
Publisher’s Announcement
Ezra A. Cook, who foundedthis publishing businessin 1867,

was unalterably opposedto secretorders. While many of our
publications reflect his spirit, our bookshave beenextensively
adopted as text books In conferring the secret work of all
standardorders, and the publishers, in continuing their sale,
believe they are filling a much felt want.

In further Justification, we submit the following from the
pen of a noted Masonic authority. This quotation will natur-
ally apply to treatises upon other secret orders:—

“The objection to treatises and disquisitions on Masonic
subjects, that there is danger through them of giving too
much light to the world without, has not the slightest support
fronf experience. In England, in France, and In Germany,
scarcelyany ~‘estriction has beenobservedby Masonic writers,
except as to what is emphaticallyesoteric; and yet we do not
believe that the profaneworld is wiser in those countries than
in our own in respect to the secrets of F’reemasonry. In the
face of thesepublications, the world without has remainedas
ignorant of the aporrheta of our art, as if no work had ever
beenwritten on the subject,while the world within—the Craft
themselves—havebeen enlightenedand instructed, and their
views of Masonry (not as a social or charitable society, but
as a philosophy, a science,a relig!on’~, have beenelevatedand
enlarg~d.

The truth is that men who are not Masons never read au-
thentic Masonic works. They have no interest in the topics
discussed,and could not understand them, from a want of
the preparatory educationwhich the Lodge alone can supply.
Therefore,were a writer even to trench a little on what may
be consideredas being really the ‘arcana’ of Masonry, there
is no danger of his thus making an improper revelation to
improper persons.”—Mackey, Ency. of Freemasonry,1887 ed.,
p. 617.
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ORIGINAL PREFACE.

This volume is designedas a companionto “Free-
masonry Illustrated,” issued in Jtily, 1879, the third
edition of which has just been issued. In the preface
of that work the following languageis used: “To
strengthenthe testimony of thesegodly men, [seceders
who had testified againstthe lddge and exposedits so-
called secrets] and by a most rigid examinationand
cross-examination of the wflnesses of the defendant
]n this struggleagainstthe powersof darknessto prove
that the publishedrevelationsof Freemasonryare cor-
reeL, andthat the doctrinesinculcatedin i~s ritual and
cerernonie~,as statcd by th~ highestMasonic authori-
ties, arc more damning than any one would dream
from the mere perusal of the ritual and its horrible
oaths,is the object of this volume. To accomplishthis
the nionitorial partwhich is insertedin the body of the
degrees,is quotcdfrom standardMasonicmonitors,and
nearlyfour hundredfoot notes,which consistof extracts
from standardMasonic publications,confirm me expo-
sition in &.rery importantparticular, even to the oaths
and murderouspenalties. We thus put on the witness
stand Dr. Albert G. Mackey, Daniel Sickels, Robert
Morris and A. T. C. Pierson,each of whom is a su-
premeruler of the order, 33d degree,with the title of
Sovereign Grand Inspectot General. We shall see
whether any attempt will be made to impeach their
testimony,which is terribly damagingto the order.”

Sixijeen monthshave passedsince that work was is-
sued and our fondest hopes have been realized. Not

hans
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• only has no champion of the order been foolhardy
enoughto assail this book, but so overwhellning is the
mass of Masonic testimony quoted,that to our knowl-
edge lodges in some localities wherethe book has been
clrculated have not only ceasedmaking Masons, but
rarely hold a lodge meeting, and the Worshipful Mas-
ter of one of these suspendedlodges recently being
rallied upon the fact that the lodge so rarely met, an-
swered“The fact is, Mr. , you can make Masons
cheaperthan we can.” Mr. hadbeenzealously
circulating “FreemasonryIllustrated” in his neighbor-
hood.

Before issuingthe work referredto, our plan included
anothervolume giving the Council and Encampment
degrees,and we had hoped that “PresidentBlaneharXs
pen like a trenehentbroadsword” might be employcd
on this work also, but God has ordered otherwise.
Whetherthe spirit of this Elijah of the reform against
the lodge has in any measurecomeupon thewriter the
reader must judge. Certain it is that our work has
been accompaniedby much prayer to God for divine
wisdom.

Though the issue of this volume was plannedsome
• time ago, otherdutieshad so crowded upon us that not

until the “Great Knights Ternplar Triennial Conclave”
in this city was close at hand were we arousedto the
importanceof theimrnecliatc issue of this work.

As public attention has, in an unusualdegree,been
called to -the higher Masonic degreesby the Chicago
Knights Teinpiar Conclave we are hopeful that the
characterof Knight Teniplarism may receive,such an
investigationas it deserves,and since this volume con-
tainsnot only themost completea~d accurateritual of

these degreesextant, but nearly two hundreddifferent
quotations from standardMasonic authors, it doesnot
seempresumptuousto hope that this book may prove
of greatvalue as a sort of encyclopediaof Knight Tem-
plarism. ~iJtis true that the first three degreesof the
volume form no part of the Commanderydegrees,and
some Knights Templar have never taken them, but no
careful observerwill fail to see that Satanic ingenuity
could scarcehavecontrivedceremoniesbettercalculated
to completely terrorize and enslave souls and prepare
them to do his bidding. Nor are we dependentupon
the ritual and ceremoniesthemselvesfor this conclu-
sion; IDr. Albert G. Mackey, Daniel Siekelsandilobert
Morris, each “Sovereign Grand Inspector General” of
the ordergive suchoverwhelminglydamagingtestimony
againstthe orderas quotedin the foot notesandinoni-
tonal part, that to readtheir testimonyalone mustcon-
vince every patriot and particularly every Christian
that Freemasonryis utterly incompatiblewith repub-
lican institutionsand in the highestdegreeantagonistic
to Christianity. In reference to the Council degrcc~
theattentionof the readeris particularlycalled to pages
121-123,wherethe testimonyof Mackey ought to settle
thequestionof the characteranddesignof Freemasonrx
beyond all dispute. Thus far we havecalled attention
particularly to the Council degrees,not becausethey
are worse than those of the Commandery,for the re•
verseis true, but they are first in regularorder.

The readerwill observethat the three Commandery
degreesare all knightly or mihtary or(lers, yet profes-
sedly religious. Were it not that Freemasonryfrom
first to last is a systemof deceptionandfalsehood,there
would be ~eason for surpriseat theconflicting testiinony
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of MackeyandMorris as to theconnectionof the mod-
ern order with the Templarsof the Crusades. Some
will 4be not a little astonishedto see that with refer-
ence to this order IDr. Morris frankly admits the his-
toric fact (note 119) that “wealth and prosperitynatu-
rally led to licentiousness,neglectof Templar law and
in theenddestruction.”

As soon as the Christianpublic realizewhat a hide-
ou~ly blasphemous,heaven-defyingorder is in their
midst, professedlya defenseof Christianity,nay more,
professingto be “intensely Christian” (Morris IDict.,
Art. Chri~tian Masonry),we believeas certain destruc-
tion awaits the orderof modernKnights Templar.

~‘or overwhelmillg Masonic evidence that the decep-
tion and blaspllemy practicedin thesedegreesand or-
derscan not be paintedin too dark colors, the readeris
referredto ChaptersI. andII., pages121-123andpages
282-285, and to notes 3, 6, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 21,
22, 25, 26, 27, 32, 35, 36, 38, 44, 46, 55, 58, 59, 60, 61,
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74, 81, 84, 85, 86,
88, 89, 92, 93, 94, 95, 97, 98, 101, 110, 111, 131, 132
and 134. The monitorial quotationsall through the de-
grees prove conclusively the blasphemoususe of the
Word of God, and the impious representationeven of
the life, sufferings, ftsurreetion and ascensionof the
Lord Jesus.

EznAA. CooK.
Chicago,Nov. 1, 1880.

REVISER’S PREFACE

FreeMasonryIllustratedhasbeenfor abouttwenty-
five years before the public, the last edition having
beenpublishedin 1904. This edition beingexhausted,
I have been desiredby the publisher to go over the
book, making suchsuggestionsas seemto me helpful.
I hesitatesomewhatto do so. Thosewho knew Presi-
dent JonathanBlanchard do not need to be told of
the powerful mannerin which he wrote concerning
the evils of secretsocieties,and all other institutions
which seemedto him hostile to the teachingsof the
Holy Scriptureand theinterestsof mankind. I have,
therefore,donethis work as well as I lnight andwith
somediffidence,andthesincereprayer that God may
bless the work committed to the public which must
read and judge.

It is not improperin this connectionto say a single
word respectingthe contribution which the publisher
hasmadeto the great discussionof the secretsociety
movementin our countryandage. He was associated
with PresidentJonathanBlanchard from the begin-
ning of the movement. Personallyhe was a quiet,
earnestman,but devotedhimself with prayerandself-
forgetfulnessto theproclamationof unpopulartruths.
It is a pleasure,as well as a duty, to testify to the
earnestness,the charity and the self-sacrifice with
which he hasdone his work. No man who knew him
well is likely to question the propriety of the ad-
jectives just used, and the many who have rejoiced
in his testimony, and who have been delivered from
the traps,snaresand pitfalls which the secretsociety
system has placed for the feet of the unwary, will
sympathizewith him in thesedaysof his weaknessand
affliction; and will pray that all Divine blessingmay
rest upon him andhis household.

CHARLES A. BLANCHARD.

Chicago,Jub1 22, 1911.
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THE ANTIQUITY OF THE SECRET ORDERS A PRETENCE. 19

ChAPTER 1.

IIISTORY OF TIlE COUNCIL AND COMMANI)ERY DEGREES

Secret Societies Flourish Where Prosperity Abounds.—Tim
Antiquity of the Secret Orders, a Pretense.—outof Darkne~
Dark DeedsGrow.—ModernKnight Teinplarisin; not the Knight
‘remplarism of the Middle Ages.—Mode~~ Secret Societies Es-
sentially One with Those of Greece,Rome and ACrica.

The United States of Alnerica is the great secret.
society nation of the world. Secret societiesbeing
parasitesan(l living upon institutions which are al)lc
to furnish them with sustenance,have comparatively
small place in savage,semi-civilized and aristocratic
countries. The (Jlmristian religion makes Iflen free,
andincreasestheir leisureand their property. A man
who earnsfrom three to ten centsa day as in Jndia,
China or Africa, will not havea great dealof time or
money to spendupon lodges. A hard working Ger-
man peasantwho earnsforty dollars a year by long
daysof hard labor, doesnot furnish a very favorable
object for secret society plunderers. Where wages
are high and hoursof labor are comparativelyshort,
and where opinion, speechand assemblageare free,
secretsocietiesfind their most fertile soil. Thus it has
beenthat the country which was settledby Puritans,
Covenanters,by Hollander~, by HuguenotsandLuth-
erans,all of whom by teachingand examplecondemn
secretassociations,is a country where secretassocia-
tions most flourish. A new generationarises which
does not know Joseph. The sons of the Pilgrims
glorify their fatherswith words, andturn their backs
upon their examples.

It is also natural that in the United Statessecret

societiesshould find their strongestadherentsin the
South, wherefor two hundredyearsand more white
men lived on the unrequitedtoil of black men, thus
having money and time to spendon secretsocieties.
Masonichistoriansteach us that the Council Degrees
were introduced into America in Charleston, South
Carolina. Albert G. Mackey gives the namesof the
GrandCouncil of Princesof Jerusalemwhich received
through a certain Brother Myers from Frederick III,
King of Prussia,certified copiesof the Council De-
grees. ‘‘Although thesedegreeswere onceexclusively
under the control of the Supreme‘Council of the
Ancient and AcceptedScottishRite,” we are assured
by I\lackey that ‘‘the first of the three Council de-
greesis not ancient, so it is fair to presumethat the
rest are not.” The preiense of antiquity, which is
so common among lodge men, is one of the strange
things co~neetedwith these Orders. Organizations
which ar~ formed in our own time, and which are
confessedlyof the most modernorigin, frequentlyas-
sume the title ‘‘ancient” as the badge of their or-
ganizations. Why they should do this is a mystery.
That they do it, all moderately~vell informedpersons
know. We may therefore concludethis sectionby say-
ing that the degreesof Royal, Selectand Superexcel-
lent i\’Iasters are modern degrees,probably invented
among the infl(lels of Germany,introducedinto this
country in Charleston,South Carolina, and now con-
ferred in Councils of Royal and Select Masters
throughoutthe boundsof the Nation

THE HISTORY OF THE COMMANDERY DEGREES

The Commandery degrees,Knights of the Red
Cross, Knights Telnpiar and Knights of Malta, are
also moderncreations. There is a strangeinconsist-
ency in the Masonic historiansas they write respect-
ing them. We are at one moment given to under-
stand that the Knights of our time are lineally de-
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scendedfrom theKnights Templar of themiddle ages;
at other times Masonic~writers tell us plainly that the
Knight Templarisrn of our time has no connection
whateverwith that of the crusades. Some of these
writers speakof theKnights in termsof highestpraise
(Mackey’s Lexicon of Free Masonry, article, Knigllt
Templary) ; othersof them tell us plainly that they
were a cruel, licentious, unprincipled class of men.
What little honorthey hadwas expen~1edamongthem-
selves. Regardingthe massesof the peoplethey were
an unmitigated shameand curse. (Note 114, page
231, i\iorris.) In this confusion and discord of Ma-
sonicwriters, we arethrownbackuponour own reason
andobservation.

Secrecynaturally leadsto evil. ‘‘Out of the dark-
ness dark deedsgrow.” No fairly intelligent man
dQubts that all helpful, wholesome enterprisesare
open, and that all shamefuland malevolentorganiza-
tions arenaturally secretin character. The slightest
reflectionmakesthisperfectlyplain. Homesare open.
Housesof shameare concealed. Men comne and go
from the one freely and in the light; men come and
go from theotherssecretlyand in thedark. Of course
therearccaseswhereshamei~ lost and this latter re-
mark doesnot apply to, but generally speakingit is
absolutelytrue. The samething may be said respect-
ing a manufactoryof goodsfor theneedsof men,and
a manufactoryfor the coiningof counterfeitcurrency.
The sarmie thing can be said about an assemblagefor
the worship of Godin a church,and an assemblageof
menfor the purposeof stealinghorsesor cattle. Hon-
est thingsnaturally seekthe light; dishonestand evil
things naturally seek the cover of secrecy;and the
secrecyin many instancesproducesthe evil which it
afterward seeks to hide. So here we find that pro-
visions which are needlessfor any good purposewill
alwaysbe devotedto some evil one. Reasondeclares
that this must be done;experienceshowsthat it is.

1(NIGHT TEMPLARISM NOT OF THE MIDDLE AGES. 21

We may concludehere,asin respectto the degrees
of Royal, Selectand SuperexeelleiltMasters,by say-
ing that the degreesof the Red Cross, the Knights
Templar and the Knights of Malta are modernde-
greesinventedfor various purposes,e. g., to gratify
the vanity of men, to securepower, to secureimmnun-
ity from crime. We arecompelledto affirm that they
have no connectionWhateverwith the Knight Temp-
larism of time middle ages. It would be no particular
credit to them if they were, but they have no such
relation, and their pretenseto antiquity must be set
down as anotherfalsehoodusedby the advocatesof
Templarism as a recommendationfor the institution,
which thoroughly understood, must be universally
condemned.



ChAPTER II
CHARACTER OP TIlE COUNCIL AND COMMANDERY DEGREES

A Pretenseof Some Valuable End to Be Secured.—Charac-
teristics of Knight Templarism Secrecy, and Obedience.—
The Order Seeks to Meet Mans Need of qhrist in the Soul.—
Penaltiescf the Knight Ternplar DcgreesCall for Murder.—The
Lodge a Continuous Education for Murder.—The Five Libations.
—Members Must Yield Private Judgment.—WhyAre Good Men
in Lodges?—TheUnpardonableCrime of Masonry Is Disobedi-
ence.—Follow Christ’s Commands Rather Than the Instructions
of the Lodge.—If Any Man Have Not the Spirit of Christ He is
None of Ills.

There is a very wearisomesimilarity in the Rituals
of all secretsocieties. The characterof suchordersis
es~entiallythe same. If you know one, you in fact
know them all. This is true both of the ancient and
of themodernsecretsocieties. . The mysteriesof India.
Grecce, Rome and Africa did not essentiallydiffer.
The secretsocietiesof our own time are also the same
in their fundamentalprinciples. There are different
names,regallias, and forms of words, but the under-
lying principles are everywhereidentical. For ex-
ample: Thereis alwaysa pretenseof somegood to be
gained. This is of courseirnavoidable.Mackey,speak-
ing of the degreeRoyal Master, saysthat “the cere-
moniesof this degr2epresentone greatidea,the truly
Masonic one of the laborer seeking for his reward.
Throughall the symbolismof Masonry from the first
to the last degreethe searchfor the word has been
consideredasa symbolic expressionfor the searchfor

A PRETENCE OF A VALUABLE END TO BE SECURED. 23

truth. The attaining of this truth has alwaysbeen
counted to be the great object and design of all
Masonic labor.”~~MaCkeY’sRttuattst,page507.

Why onewho is seekingto attain truth shouldhand
himself with other men in a secretsocietyhe doesnot
evenpretendto say. In like mannermentell us that
patriotiSni and brotherhood,relief of suffering and
growth in knowledge,are the purposesof one secret
society and another; and in all these casesthere is
no explanationevenattemptedof the relationbetween
secrecyand the object which is to be secured;but
alwaysa pretenseof somevaluableendto be secured.

SECRET SOCIETIES RELIGIOUS

Another universal fact in secretsocietieswhich is
very clearly exemplified in the degreesof Royal, Se-
lect and SuperexcellentMasters is that all theseor-
ganizations,first or last, in some way or other, deal
with the religious needsof man. God has so con-
structedthehumansoul that it reachesout for super-
human help. The senseof weakness,the senseof
sin, an intimation of immorality, a dread of what it
may bring, andthe desirefor happinessin it, are the
common inheritance of the race. At times the re-
ligious senseis dulled, pushedinto the background,
dwarfed, perhapsoccasionally seems dead; but in
every instancethere is a terrible awakening,and in
some way or other men seekto satisfy the religious
longingSof their souls. Christianfaith is intendedto
do two things: first, to help men to live comfortably
andwell in this world, andin the secondplaceto help
mento go into the coming life with hopeandjoy and
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blessedness.In someform or other, to some degree
or other, lodgesseekto meet these two needs,and the
degreesof the Council of Royal and Select Masters
are like all the rest. For example: Mackey, in his
Ritualist, page549, speakingof the Select Master’s
degree,says: “The Masonic stone of foundation so
conspicuousin thedegrei~of SelectMaster,is a symbol
of Divine Truth, upon which all speculativeMasonry
is built, and the legendsand traditions which refer to
it are intendedto describein an allegorical way the
progressof truth in the soul, the searchfor which is
a Mason’s labor, and the discoveryof which is to be
Ilis reward.”

Truth practisedbecomesvirtue. That is, virtuous
action is action according to the facts of the case.
When we treat men andthingsaccordingto their real
naturewe live virtuously. If we really attainto truth
in our heartswe shall live wisely andwell in our lives.
This is thepracticalendwhich all secretsocietiespro-
tess. Temperance,Brotherly Kindness,Faith, Cour-
age, Perseverance;all theseare professedobjects in
Lhe various lodges of our time. If the lodgescould
really produce the virtues which they profess, they
would be as truly religious as the Christian system,
which has actually brought about these virtues of
which the lodgeslyingly boast.

THE KNIGHTS T~MPLAR r~GREE

Thesedegrees,our remarksareespeciallysuggested
by the fifth of the Knights Templardegree,are pro-
fessedlyChristian. Ignorant menwho know nothing
about Christianity and very little about Templary,
frequently declarethat a faithful memberof one of

theseTemplar lodgesmust be a Christianman. Let
usdwell for a momentuponthe characteristicsof these
degrees;and in the first place we remark that their
membersare introduced in every caseby a slave‘s
oath. With a painful iteration that would be ridicu-
lous if it werenot tragic,time after time, degreeafter
degree,the candidateis swornto obey. “I will keep
secret,’’ ‘‘I will keep secret,’’ ‘‘I will keep
secret,’’ ‘‘11 will obey,’’ ‘‘I will obey,’’ ‘‘I will
obey.” It would be strange were it not for the
fact that evil like good is progressivein character,
to know that the assuranceof the Master that the
lodge oath is not to interfere with the duties of
the lodge man is omitted in these higher, or lower,
degrees. Hi the Blue Lodge the candidatehas the
assuranceof the Master that nothing in the obVga~
tion which he is about to assumeshall interferewith
theexalteddutieswhichhe owesto himself, his family,
his country or his God. There is no such statement
made in Council or Commanderydegrees,but time
after time the candidateis simply sworn that he will
concealandthat he will obey.

Another characteristicof all thesedegreesis in the
constantrepetitionof the signsof the degrees.These
signs refer either to the destruction of life or the
mutilation of the body. The sign of theEnteredAp-
prentice degreeis a motion that indicatesthe cutting
of the throat; the sign of theFellow Craft degreeis a
motion which indicatesthe tearing out of the heart;
the sign of theMaster Mason indicatesthe cutting i~
two oE the body; the sign of the Mark Master repre-
sents the cutting off of the hand. The sign of the
PastMasterrefers to the penaltiesof the first three
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degrees,throat cutting, hearttearingout andcutting
of the body in two. The sign of the most Excellent
Masterdegreerefersto thetearing openof thebreast;
thesignof theRoyalArch Masonrefers to thecutting
off of the top of thehead. The penalty of the Royal
Master is that a candidatebe burned alive; of the
SelectMasterthat his eyesshouldbe torn from their
sockets,his handschoppedoff andhis bodyquartered.
The penalty of the Superexcellentdegreeis that his
thumbs shouldbe cut off, his eyes put out and his
body bound in chainsof brassand c~rried away to a
distantland. The penalty of the Knight of the Red
Crossis that his houseshouldbe torn down, the tim-
bersset up and he hangedthereon. The penalty of
the Knight Templar degreeis that his head should
be smitten off and placedupon the highestspire of
Christendom. Thereis a Satanicperseverancein the
way in which thesepenalties,which call for murder,
are constantlykept beforethe mind of the candidate.
In all the Council and Commanderydegreesin open-
ing and closing, everyone of the signswhich refer to
these mutilating or murderouspenaltieshas to be
given. Every time a man takesa new degreehe gets
a neW signwhich remindshim that if he doesnot stay
by the Order, he is likely to lose his life. There are
probably twenty-five or thirty well known casesin
which Masons have been murdered by their fellow
lodge men for failing to maintain their secretsociety
oaths:but insteadof wonderingat this, onewho reads
the Rituals and seeshow degreeafter degreea man
mustnot only give thesignwhich calls for thepenalty
of that degree,but thesignsof the penaltiesof all the
precedingdegrees,—Isay,whenone thinks of this, he

is astonishedthat the murdersarenot a hundredfold
more frequent than they are. I rememberwell to
have been asked at one time by a Knight Templar
Mason what the troublewith Masonry was. He said
that he tried to be a decentman, and he could not
seewhat the objection to the lodge could be. I re-
plied, well, there are many objections; one of them
is that the lodge is a continuouseducationfor mur-
der. He said: “That is nonsense;thereis not a word
of truth in it.” I said, well, let rue ask you a ques-
tion; do you think that a man could be in a Masonic
lodge room once a week, and hear the oath admin-
istered and seethe signsgiven, without coming to be-
lieve that it would be right to kill a man who should
breakhis Masonicoath? “Why,” he replied,“I think
any man who breaks a Masonic oath ought to be
killed.” Well, I said, then you have in yourself evi-
dencefor the truth of what I say; killingaman for
breaking a Masonic oath in this country is murder,
and you areready for it now.

The third characteristicof thesedegrcesis thatthey
are blasphemous. For example: To have drunken,
profane, Godlessmen forming the Cherubim, which
they do repeatedlyin the Council of the Royal and
Select Masters, is one instance. Then to have the
samesort of menkneelingcn oneknee,or on the other
knee, or on both knees,and putting their handson
the Bible,—not tl~e Bible as a sacredbook, but on the
Bible with the squareand compass.abov& it, three
“articles of furniture” as they are called. Then to
havemen, suchaswe all knowto be in the Councilsof
Royal ax~d SelectMasters,andin theCommanderiesof
Knights Templar, repeating such words as these:
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“And behold I come quickly and my reward is with
me to give every manaccordingashis work shall be.”
“I am Alpha and Omega,the beginningand the end,
the first and the last.’’ Words which seemperfectly
appropriatein the mouth of our Lord and Savior, but
horribly blasphemousin the mouths of men who in
Councils and Commnanderiesare repeatingthem.

I hearda secedingMason once say: “I have not
gone so far in Masonryassomemenhave,but I went
far enoughto seea drunken, profanewretch sitting be-
hind a burning bush saying, ‘I am the God of thy
fathers,’and that wasfar enoughfor me.”

The way in xvhich the lodge in the SelectMaster’s
degreespeaksof the Word of God is anotherinstance
of thesamesort; thenameof God is spokenof asused
among the Jews,as usedamong the fire worshipers,
then as among the Trojans and Canaanites,then
amongthe Egyptians,and onereceivesthe impression
that one of thesewords is about as good as another,
that theyall meansubstantiallythesamething, so that
God or Baal may be usedindifferently. In the Coin-
manderyperhapsthe most horrible instanceof this
kind is in the Chamberof Reflection, wherea skull is

placedon the Bible and where time five libations are
taken:cue to the honor of Solomon, one to thehonor
of Hiram of Tyre, oneto thehonorof hiram thearchi-
tect, a fourth in honorof Simon theCyrenianandthe
fifth is declaredto be a testimonyto belief in immor-
tality of the soul and the candidatesays: “As the
sinsof the wholeworld were lai4 upon the headof my
Savior, so may the sins of him whose skull this was
(speakingof theskull bowl out of whichhe drinks) be
laid upon me in addition to my own, shouldI prove
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untrue to this, my solemn obligation of a Knight
Templar.” What a wretchedmixup thereis of truth
and falsehood,andwhat a horrible thing for ahuman
being,. a sinner who must be saved by the blood ol~
Jesus,or die eternally, to pray doubledamnationupon
his soul in this fashion.

FREE MASONRY AN ABSOLUTE CHRISTLESSDESPOTISM

rphis is evident on every pageof the MasonicLaw.
Low degreesand high degreesalike bear their testi-
mony to this tremendousfact. GeneralA. T. C. Pier-
son says: “We may not call in question the pro-
priety of this organization. If we would be i\’Iasons
we must yield private judgment; to the law and to
the testimony, if any man walk not by this rule, it
is becausethereis no light in him.’’ (Pierson’sTracti-
tions, page 30). Albert G. Mackey saysin his Lexi-
con article, ‘‘Master of the Lodge’’: ‘‘The powerof
the1\lasterin his lodgeis absolute.” He saysagainin
an article ‘‘obedience”: ‘‘The Mason is obedient
to the Master, the Masterto the lodge and the lodge
to the Grand Lodge.” Robert Morris, on page 195
of Webb’s Monitor, edition with the synopsisof Ma-
sonic law, says: “The first duty of thereaderof this
synopsisof 1\fasonic law is to obey the edicts of his
GrandLodge, right or wrong. His very existenceas
a i\Iason hangs upon obedience to the powers un-
mediately set above him. Failure in this must in-
variably hring down expulsion, which as a Masonic
death, ends all. The one unpardonablecrime in a
INIason is contumacyor disobedience.~,

What is hone stated in plain terms is implied
throughout the whole work of lodge, chapter,council
and commnandery. There is no provision in the whole
systemfor theexerciseof conscienceon thepart of the
Mason. Secrecyand obedienceare declaredto be the
cardinalvirtues of theMason. He may be a drunkard
and an adulterer, a thief, and be a worthy Mason.
That is to say, he will not by the commissionof any
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of theseoffensesnecessarilydeprivehimself of mem-
bershipin theOrder,but he must obey, andif he does
not obey,thenhebecomesaMasonicoutcast. He must
concealthe proceedingsof his lodge, chapter,council
or commanderyfrom his wife, from his neighborsand
friends who arenot Masons,from his brethrenin the
Church, if he professesto be a Christian; and if he
does this, keepsthe secretsof the Order and obeys
the commands,signs, summonsand tokens sent to
him, he then may be a good and satisfactorymember
of theOrder. Is it possibleto conceiveof any Satanic
institution more clearly and evidently devilish than
this?

MASONIC PREACHERS AND CHURCH MEMBERS

We are continually asked how it is possible that
Free Masonry should be such a system as a study
of thesedegreesshowsit to be, and that at the same
time ministers,membersand otherofficers of churches
should be connectedwith the Order. It is undoubt-
edly a greatmystery,but it is not theonly one. Any-
one who readsthe New Testamentknows that Jesus
would havehis brethrenclean, and yet all know that
many of them are not so. How can professedChris-
tians accumulatemoney,•as they do. neglecting the
cry of thesuffering, andthe needsof a thousandmil-
lion heathen? How can professedChristians bribe
legislators or judges, and how can professedChris-
tianswho are judgesor legislators,acceptbribes, and
do theunlawful things which manyof them do? How
was it possiblefor ministers,bishopsand membersof
churchesto own slaves,and buy them and sell them,
andwork themWithout wages,andeducate,clotheand
feed their own children by selling slave children?
How was it possible that professedChristian people
should do such things as these? Everybody who
knows the facts at all, knoxvs that they did just such
things, and it is not any more difficult to understand
how professedChristiansshouldbe lodge men, should
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consentto the shameful and degradingceremonies,
should incur heathenishobligations, and the murder-
ous, devi]ish penaltiesof lodge, chapter,council and
commandery,than it is to understandhow they should
do theseother things which all men know they have
done,someof which they arestill doing. The fact is,
God doesnot allow manto trust in man. He requires
man to trust in Him. Jesusnever told us to follow
theexampleof pastors,elders,bishopsor deacons:He
told us to follow Him. If we fail to do this we fail to
live Christian lives; and every reader,if he is a pro-
fessing Christian, should seriously ask himself this
question: “Am I leading the Christlike life? Am I
speakingand acting as Jesusdid?” If not, then so
far as he fails of thusliving, he fails of the Christian
life, and if he is not in will andpurposedevotedthus
to live, he is not a Christianat all. “If anymanhave
not thespirit of Christ, heis none of His.”

I
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KNIGHT TEMPLARISM ILLUSTRATED.

CHAPTER III.

EIGHTH, OR ROYAL MASTER’S DEGREE.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

Thr?ceIllustriousMaster’(onerap, calling toorder)—
CompanionCaptain of the Gaard proceedto satisfy
yourself that all presentareRoyal Masters.

Captainq/ theGuard(having lookedaround)—Thrice
Illustrious,all presentareRoyal Masters.

ThriceIllustriousMaster—IstheSentinelathis post
andthe sanctuarysecurelyguarded?

Captain of Guard—I will a~certain and report.
Compaition Steward see that the Sentinel is at his
postandthe sanctuarysecurelyguarded,and inform
him that theThrice Illustrious Masteris aboutto open

— Council2 of RoyalMasters,anddirect him to
guard accordingly. (Stewardgives eight raps, three
threeandt wo, 000-000-00on thedoor,Sentinelanswers
with thesamewhen Steward opensthedoor, commu-
nicatesthe order,returnsandreports:)

Steward—CompanionCaptainof theGuard,theSen-
tinel is at his post andthesanctuarysecurelyguarded.

Captain of Guard—Thrice Illustrious Master, the
sanctuaryis secure.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Areyou a Royal Master?
Captainof G-uard—Ihave visited the sanctumsanc-

torum and seeiitheglory of Israel.
No’rz 1.—’THRIC~ ILLUSThIOUS GRA~rD MAsm1~, as King So~omon,seatedin

the East,dressedin purple robes,a crownon his headanda sceptreIn hishand.
if is jewel is a squareand trowel, within a triangle.“—SicIcele’ Monitor, Part
3, page8.

Nom 2.—’The assembly of Royal and SelectMasters is called a CouziciL~—
ackeia’ Monitor, Part B, page3.

32 DIAGRAM 01? ROYAL MAsTER’s CouNcm.
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OPENING CERE~IuN lEb.

Thrice ti/ustrious Master—Wherewereyou received
asa Royal Master?

Captainof Guard—Ina legally constitutedCouncil
(if Royal Masters,~assembledin a place representing
the sanctumsanctorumof King Solomon’sTemple.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Howmany composesuch
aCouncil?

Captain~fGuard—Nine4or more.
Thrice illustrious Master—Whencomposedof nine

of whomdoesit consist?
Captainof Guard—Thrice Illustrious Master,Dep-

uty Ill ustrioitsMaster, Illustrious PrincipalConduetoiQ
Captain of the Guard,Companions‘Ureasurer,Record-
er, Cond actor, Stewardand Sentinel.

Thrice.. [IItt.str,o its Ma.s’ter—Conipanion (‘1aptain o U
Ihe Gliarti, it ix Ifl)’ orderthat—— Council——of I~o.v-
~Ll Maxtersbenow openedfor work.

Captainq/ Guard—Companions,it is theorderof I be
Thrice Illustrious Niaster that Council be
be now opened.for work; take due notice andgovern
yourselvesaccordingly.

[Led by theMaster, thesignsanddue guards from
EnteredApprenticeto Royal Master are now given: I

NOTE 3.—”The ecremoniesof thedegreeof RoyalMasterarc very brief and
siniple—brieferandsimpler, indecd, thanthoseof any of theprecedingdegrees.
Symbolically, however. they presentone great idca—thetruly Masonicont• --of
tue labort.~r seekingfor his reward. ‘throughoutall tile symbolismof Masonry,
from thetirat to thelastdegrec, thesearchfor the WORD hasbeenconsidered
but asasymbolicexpressionfor thesearchafter Truth. The attainmentof this
Truthhasalways bccn acknowledgedto be thegreat object anddesignof alL
Masoniclabor.“—Mackey’s J?ltua1~st,page5O’~.

NOTE 4.—”No less(hannine nor Ii,ore thantwenty.sevenRoyal Masterscan
york togcthcrin acouncil; if morearepresentthey refrainfrom taking part in
ne proceedings.“—Morn 8’ Dict., Art. RoyalMaet~er.
llorn 5.—’PRINCIPAL CO~rDUCTOB OF THE Woit~, asHiram Abif, on the left of

solomon. dressedIn scarletand yellow robes. His jewel is the plumb and trow
01. wlthiu a triangle.“—8fcAe~t’ Monftor~ Part8,page8.
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1)Lb—017A1U, OF A N l~=~TEflEI) APPRENI’Ic’i;

Hold out left Ilalid, x’~ idi ~tlin 1lj), a lit-
tle in front ot tim body, height of hips;
iiext l)lace right lid ild horizontally over
the left, two or three inches ahov~ it.
[See cut..]

~ih.N Ol• ‘~ N ItN’I1~1~LI) A t’Pli{LNT1(JE.

Made f 1.0111 d~ ic—guami 1 y d i.oj ping left
handto hide. uiud at sametknie raiserio I,
~lJ~jfl ~vit]i baud still opeli. aild fIPUW ll~1i~I

quickly acu.osxIile throat. the th unib be—
ing tiexi Jo tIre throat, then handdrops Ir
side. ~P Cut.

I)UE{rUARI) 01 A I )~~LL0~V tl~j••

Hold out light hafl(1, palm down.

height of hips. and raise left Ilulid to

IJOint Perpendicularly upward, lore—
;trilhi fornuno~a rig..~ -.i~gic WILU arm•
I Sec(ut.

I ‘ne-Guard Entered
Apprentice.

S;gi of J’ ‘cr~ ‘I
A pprei lite.

‘juard 1.~rh1nw
Cs’~f(.
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SIGN OF A FELLOW CRAFT.

Madefrom due-guardby droppingleft
handcarelesslyto sidewhile raisingright
handto left breast,fingers crooked a
little; thendrawhand quickly across the
breast; thendrophand toside. [Seecut.]

signof Fellow
Craft.

DUE-GUARD OF A MASTER MASON.

in front of thebody,
down, thumbs nearly

[See cut.]

Extendboth hands,
heightof hips,palms
touchingeachother.

SIGN OF A MASTER MASON.

Made from due-guard,by dropping left
hand and drawing right hand across the
bowelsto theright, thumbtoward thebody,
heightof hips. [See cut.]

DUE-GUARD, OR SIGN OF SMITING OFF

RIGHT EAR.

Third andfourth fingersof right
hand closed; thumb and first and
secondfingers extended;position of
carrying the keystone;then bring
right handup to right earandmove
it back and forth as if brushing
backa lock of hair, ear passingbe-
tween thumband fingers eachtime.
[Seecut.] This refersto thepenalty
of having right earsmote off.

SIGN OF A MARK MASTER.

Madefrom due-guardby dropping
right handandarm to a horizontal
position,extendedin front on aline
with the hips, and at same time
raiseleft hand about the heightof
your chin, and bring it down edge-
wise on right wrist, asif to chopoff
right hand. [See cut.1 This refers
to last part of penaltyof the obli-
gation of this degree.

Due-Guard, Mas
tel Mason.
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]‘AST id ASTER’S
I)UE-~AJA RD.

Fingersofright
handclosed,end
of thumb be-
tweenclosedlips,
as if ready t o
split opeti t h e
tongue with
thunib nail.

R;iiserighthand
io 1 ~ shoulder,
luuid open, and
draw it diagon-
ally down across
bodytorighthip,
Ihuscr~
I)enalties
firstthreedegree.,

PENAL SIGN,MOST
EX. MASTER.

Handson ceii-
terof breast,tin—
gers just touch-
.ing each other,
crossed~s if to
tearopen1)reast~
whichis thepen-
alty of this de-
gree. {S~m Cut.1
SIGN, OR SIGN or
AST(YN 1.-: I-I M ENT.

handsanda,ius
(~XtCI1dCd f U I.-~
~va,rd~SlId III)—

TaJ.(lS~ eye~1E)l led
back. LSee ~iit.j A

ROYAL ARCH DIrE
GTJAR I).

Turning to the
left andlooking up,
raise left hand and
arm, as shown in
cat, first positions
paliri of hand out:
thenbring up right,
handswith a slight
slapon backof Jeft;
then turn to the
right,andraisei~ight
hand, and J)rillg up
left Ji~iml with ~
slap on right hand.

ROYAL ARCH SION.

Right hand held with edge against
forehead, thumb next to forehead;
then draw hand acrossto the right.
This refers to the penalty of the de-
gree—skuhlsmote off.

P. M. SIGN.b

h
I;

Ii

L

I.

Sign of a 1’M~ MMt4r.

R. A. Dne.Guard...pty~t Po~Ith~
ft. A .r)ueG,~ar,i.~econJ I’, iIa.u.

SIgo ~( A,t~sIshm,nt, M~s4
~~jsPt aetet,huq-E~t,srd Pt I’P?)II ?SI~t. ?~I ~C Ma141,

~ova1 Ar b ~.‘I,
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DUE GUARDOF A ROYAL MASTER.

Placeforefingerof right handon lips.

Due-guard.
Thrice Illustrious Master(eight raps,000 000 00.)
DeputyIllustrious Master(eight raps 000000 00.)
Principal Conductor(eight raps 000 000 00.)
P1~AYER5 ON OPEN NG A COUNCIL OF ROYAL MASTERS.

‘Almighty God thou art from everlasting to ever-
lasting; unchangeablein thy being; unbounded and
incomprehensible. Thou didst speak into being this
vast fabric of theUniverse. We ador,.,and bowbefore
theewith reverential awe, and acknowledgeour sins
andmisdeedsfor thouhastpromisedto healour back-
slidin~ and to love us freely. Look down from thy
holy ~abitation and blessi~s with thy approbation.
Teachus to praisethy holy Name aright, for thou art
theGodwhomwe fear,and to whom we bow with hum-
ble submission. Lord, hear our prayer,and acceptour
sacrifice of thanksgivin~“—Mackey’s Ritualist, page
613.

All—So mote it be.
Thrice Illustrious Master—I declare Council

— of Royal Masters opened. Companion Captain
of the Guard, inform the Tyler, (one rap.all seated.
Tyler is inforrried in samemanneras before.)

NOTE 6.—’ ‘This prayer, and the one for closing, were in useby the Supreme
Council of SovereignGrand inspectorsGeneral, from the~rst introductionof
thedegreeinto this countryby that body. The ritual in my possession,which
containstheseprayers,was copie~ by the Grand Commander,aboutthe year
1822. from the authorizedritual in the archives. Thetr beauty and antiqu~

4jt
justify theirretentionin everymanualof Cryptic Nlasonry.”—Mackey’sRuu
68t, paga“18.

CHAPTER IV.

EIGHTH, OR ROYAL MASTER’S DEGREE.

IN ITIATION.

Thrice filustrious Master—CompanionCaptain of
theGuard, you will seethat thecandidateis prepared
and presented. (Captainof the Guard goes to the
preparatio~iroom, takesoff candidate’scoatand hands
him a goldenbowl or basin(imitation gold) when they
enterthecouncil room, pass to the northeastcorner
andthen to theeast in front of the PrincipalConduct-
or. who, representingHiram Abif. stau~dsat a table
where thereare or shouldbe othergolden (?) vessels.
Seediagram.)

Captainof Guard
7—Ihavea piece of~ work for your

inspection.
Principal Conductor (as Hiram Abif, taking the ves-

sel from candidate)—Thisis a beautiful piece of work
indeedandthe companionwho wrought it is worthy
of the confidenceof the craft and in due time shall re-
ceive his reward. (Principal Conductor turns to his
table,examinesthe vesselsand thenreadsfrom a mon-
itor:

“And Solomon made all the vesselsthat pertained
unto the houseof theLord: thealtarof gold, andthe
tableof gold, whereuponthe shew-bread.was; andthe
candlesticksof pure gOl(l; five on the right side and
five on the left, before theoracle; wIth the flowers,
andthe lamps,an(l the tongs of gold; andthebowls,
andthesnuffers,and the basins,and the spoons,and
thecensersof pure gold: andthehingesof gold, both
for thedoorsof the inner house, themo<t holy place,
andfor thedoorsof thehouse,to wit, of the Temple.
So Hiram madean end of doing all thework that he

Nom 7—”GRAND CAPTAIN or TftR GUARD, asAdoniram,in theWest, dressed
like theRoyal Arch Captain. His jewel is battle-ax and trowel, withTh ~ tri.
~ngie.”—StC~C6~& Monitor, ~ 3,~ago4.

4!



42 ROYAL MASTER’S DEGREE. 43
madeKing Solomonfor thehouseof the Lord.—1 Ki.
7: 48,-51, 40.”—Sickels’ Monitor, Part 3, page4.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Illustrious Companion
PrincipalConductor, how goesthe hour?

Principal Conductor—Hightwelve, Thrice Illustri-
ous.

Thrice IllustriousMaster—It beinghigh twelve you
will call thecraft from labor to refreshment.

Principal Conductor~three raps)—Companions,it is
thewill and pleasureo hrice Illustrions King Solo-
mon, that thecraft be now called from laborto refresh-
ment. You areso called (onerap). (The Companions
nowform a“cherubim” about thealtar; that is, form
so asto representthe outstretched wings; the Princi-
palConductor,leavinghis table,goes to thesouthside
of thecherubim,enters,goes to the altar andrepeats:)

PRAYER BY PRLNCIPAL COKDUCToR.

“Removefar from me vanity and lies; give me nei-
therpovertynor riches; feed mewith food convenient
for me; lest I be full and deny thee and say, Who is
theLord? or lest I be oorandstealand takethename
of myGod in vain.”—8hase’sCouncil Monitor, page 11.

(At theconclusionof his prayer thePrincipal Con-
ductor approachesthewest, whenthe Captainof the
Guard,who had remainedsouth of the cherubimfol-
lows the Principal Conductor,and theCaptainof the
Guardsays:)

Captain~fGuardT—GranAMasterHiram Abif, when
shall I receivetheMaster’sWord?

Principal Conductor—Myworthy friend Adoniram,~

lqoTE 8.—”The reward had been premised, and the time had now come, as
Adoniram thought, when thc promisewasto be redeemed,andthe True Word—
divine Truth—was to be imparted. Hence, in the person of Adonlram, or the
Royal Master, we see symbolized the Speculative ~dason,who, having labored
to completehis spiritual temple, comes to the Divine Master that he may re-
ceivehia reward, and that his labor may be consummatedby the acquisition of
Truth. But the templethat he has beenbuilding Is the temple of this life; that
first templewhich mustbedestroyedbydeath,that the secondtempleof the fu-
ture life ma~’ be built on its foundations. And in this first temple the truth can
not be found. We must be contentwith its substitute. This, then, is the spin.
bolism of the Royal Master’s degree.”—Macksp’aRituaL~.t, paqe ~o8.II

I NITIATION.

it is uncertainwhetheryou will ever receiveit, f.~r by
the solemn obligation assumedby Solomon,King of
Israel, tIir~un, Kitig of Tyre and myself, it can iiot be
conimitnicateduntil theTemple is completed and we
threearepresentandagreed. Then,and not till then,
all those who shall provethelnselvesworthy, by their
industry, skill andfidelity, shall receivethesecretsof a
Master Mason. [The Principal Conductor turns to
passon towards the west, when the Captainof the
Guardagainstopshim with aquestion:j

Captain of Guard—Grand Master Hiram, this be
ing so, supposeone of you three,evenyou, yourselt,
shouldbe removed hence by death,prior to thecom-
pletion of theTemple,what then would becomeof the
Master’sWord? (Principal Conductorstandsmeditat-
ing a moment,then taking candidateby the left arm,
movesslowly aboutthealtar, moving with the :un, as
in all the degreesin the rite of circumambulation.
As they passalong,he says:)

Principal Conductor—”CompanionAdonir~in, death
is a subjectthat admits of no levity, whenmentioned
by mortalman. The youngmay die, the old mustdie,
thewisestknowethnot how soon.

“The youngestEnteredApprenticeupon thecheck-
ered pavementbelow, dwells even in the shadow of
death,9while the invisible hand extendsequally above
King Solomonon his ivory throne. We walk upon
theashesof th~ generationswho havegonethis way
beforeus, and our bodiesmust sooncrumble into dw~t..
It is not for m~, Companion Adonirain, to hopethat I
.~hallescapethecommondoomof man, but when [1 die
they will bury it here.

No’rB 9.—”Its ritual is ingeniously arranged. The imminence of death and
the confusion that our temporal affairs experienceby its auddei. approach, are
eloquently wrought into it. “—Morri.8’ I)iot., Art. Roi,aLMa.t.r.
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“Death terminatesthe laborof a man. There is no

work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the

grave. The most gifted of mortal k~ngsthusmedi-
tates: ‘Brief life is here our portion.’ Speedily do
we hastento the end of these caresandlabors. What
an incentive is this to an industrioususeof our facul-

ties,that we should labor diligently to complete that
innertemple fbr God’s etern,al praise and be readyto
sleepin peace,asthe night cometh whenno mancan
work. My work, CompanionAdoniram,is not finished
thoughI have labored faithfully and long, but when

K [I die they will bury it here.]
CompanionAdoniram,it is throughthegateof death

that we find anentranceto theplaceof wages,refresh-
ment andrest. The SupremeMasterof theuniverse,
beforewhom webow in adoration,andwhoseAll-seeing
Eyehasmarkedour laborsin the lodgebelow,promises
to spreadbeforeus in the stupendouslodge aboveall
the joys andgloriesof his Eternal Sabbath. After the
stronghandof deathhasleveledall in thehumiliation
of thegrave,theAlm ghtyhandof the SupremeMas-
ter shall prevailandexalteverybrotherto the glorious
companionshipof that undissolvinglodge. Therethe
designsupon. the trestle-boardwill be seencompleted.
Ther&the adorationof the twelfth hour will be the
everlastingjoy. Therethe noontijeot blisswill eter-
nally shine. There the scalesof doubt anddark-
nessshall fall from my eyes and the wise purposesof
theDivine Architectbe displayedin. all theirsplendor.
With this light of faith beamingupon me, 0 death
whereis thy sting!

‘My hope,CompanionAdoniram,restsin th., highw

j
t

IlflTI ATTON.

lodge to which I arri advancing,andwhen [I die they
will bury it here].”—Chase’s Council Monitor, paqe11.

[The Principal Conductorpassesaroundto theeast,
andthe Captainof the Guard and candidate mingle
with the companionswho “break cherubim.”)

Thrice Illustrio us illaster—Illustrious Companion
PrincipalCondc.ctor,how goesthe hour?

Principal Conductor—Itisonehourpasthightwelve,
Thrice Illustrious.

Thrice Illustrious Master—It being onehour past
high twelve you will call the craft from refreshmentto
labor.

Principal Conductor (three raps)—Companionsit is
thewill andpleasureof Thrice Illustrious King Solo-
mon, that the craft be now called from refreshmentto
labor. You are so called (one rap).

Captainof Guard—Thecraft being called from re-
freshmentto labor we will repair to the clay grounds
betweenSuccothand Zarthan and thereresumeour
labors. [Captain of the Guardretires to theprepara-
tion room with thecandidate. The jewel andgavelof
the PrincipalConduct~or(Hiram Abif”’) are placedon
his tableclothedin mourning and his seatis vacantin
preparationtor theinitiatory ceremonies.]

Conductorof Candidate (in preparation room,eight
raps).

Captainof Quard—Thrice Illustrious, there is an
alarmat thedoorof the preparationroom.

NOTE 10.—’ ‘The symboliccolorsof a Royal Masterare blackandred. The
blackis significant of thegrief of the craft~orthe lossof theirOperativeGrand
Master,and thered, of hisblood, which •rasshed in defenseof hisintegrity.
Hencethe apron and collar of a Royal Master shouldbe blaek, linedandedged
‘.1 ~ :~z u~rcn must be triangulai lu !ora~, in allusion to the sacred

Delta.“—Ma c/ceI/’~ Rit~lf8t,page5
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Thrice fiiustriou~ Master—Attendto thealarm.

Captain of Guard (stepping to the doorand giving
eight raps)—Whocomeshere?

Principal Conductor—A companion Royal Arch
Mason,who wishesto receivefurther light in Masonry
by beingadmittedto therights andhonorsof a Royal
Master.

Captainof Guard—Is it of your own free will and
accord?

Candidate—Itis.
Captain ~f Guard—Coiruanion Conductor, is he

worthy and well qualified?
C1onductor—Heis.
Captainof Guard—kheduly andtruly prepared~‘

Conductor—Heis.
Captain of Guard—Hashe madesuitable protieien-

cy in the precedingdegrees~
Conductor—Hehas.
[rphe samedialogue occurs between the Captainof

the GuardandThrice Illustrious Master.]
Captainof Guard(to Council)—You will form cher-

ribjin” from wall to wall for the reception of can-
(jidate,andit is the will and pleasureof theThrice 11-
Iristriousthat the candidateenterthis Council of Roy-
al Mastersand bereceived in due arid ancient form.
[They enterandpass eight times underthe cherubim,
the Thrice Illustrious Masterreddingfrom a monitor:]

NOTh 11.—”The cherubImwereeminently and purely symbolical. But p.1.
though there is great dIversity of opinion as to thir exact signIfication, :‘et

hereis a verygeneralagreementthat, undersomeonemanifestationor anoth-
er, they allude to andsymbolizethe protectingandovershadowingpowerof tlu•
Deity. When, therefore, the initiate is receivedbeneath the extendedwings ot
the cherubim, we are taught by this symbolism -how appropriate it is, that in’
who comesto ask and to seekTruth, symbolized by the True Word, should be’
gin by placing himself under the protection of that Divine Power who alone is
Truth, and from whom alone Truth can be obtained, ‘—Mackef/e Ritua~iet.
gage515.

SCRIPTUREREA DING.

i~Aiid he set the cherubim wthin the inner housc:

ait(l they stretchedforth thewines of thecherubim.~
that the wing of theone touchedtheonewall, andthe
wing of theothercherub touched the otherxvall; and
their wings touched one anotherin ~he midst of the
house.— Kings.9’—Sickeis’ill onitor. Part 3,paqe 5.

[As they passthe station of the Thrice Illustrious
Masterthe first time he givesone rap;andtwo the sec-
ond time, etc. When tl]ey reachthewest the eighth
time theThrice Illustrious dissolvesthe cherubim” by
onerap,whenthe Captainof the Guard with candi-
(late approachestheeast.

(¼ptain0! Guard(eight 1’ap~ ill front of Thrice ilIw~—

trioiis Master.)
Thrice [Iiustriou.s Aiaster—-Who COllieS }]ere?
(‘ap/ain of Guard—Acompanion Royal Arch Ma-

son who wishes to receive further light”’ in Mt~~oiIl ‘~

hy beingadmitted to tiic rwhts and honorsof a Royal
MIa~ter.

[The candidateis requiredto give thesigns and due
guardsfrom Entered A pprentice to Royal Arch, as
gIven pages33 to 39.j

ThriceIllustrious iiaster(to Captainof theGuard)—
oii will conductthebrother to thewestandteachhull

how to al)proach the east by eight upright, re~ular
steps.his feet forming two sides of an equilateral tri—

Not~, 12 —“Ihe prIncipal embicin of thI.~ degreet~ the cherubIm. The
name ot Adoniram is Introducedwith mucheffect.“—Morr~s~ D~ct4 Art. Royat
Afastar.

)iora iS “Divine ‘freth—tlje knciwledgc of God—concealedIn the old Ca.
l,aliaiie doctrine, under the ~yxnbolof hIs InefiableName, andtypIfied In the
Masonic system, under Ihe mystical expressionof the True Word, is the reward
~eopo~cd to eveny Mason who has faithfully wrought his task, it is, in short~
the ‘Master’swages.’ Now, all this is beautifully symbolizedIn thede~eo*
Royal Master. “—Mackek’s RUuaLt~t,page508.

!~: bi
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angle. (Candidateis conductedto thewestand faced
aroundto theeast.)

Captain of Guard (to candidate)—Step off with
your left foot as an. Entered Apprentice; (he stepsoR
with left foot, bringing heel of right to hollow of left
foot) with your right foot as aFellow Craft; (he steps
off with right foot andbrings heel of left to hollow of
right foot) with your left foot as a Master Mason;(he
stepsoff with the left foot bringing the heel of the
right to the heelof the left) with your right foot as a
M rk Master; (he stepsoff with the right foot bring-
ing theheelof theleft to the toe of theright foot) with
your left foot as a PastMaster; (he steps off with the
left foot bringing theright heel to the toeof the left
foot) with your right foot asaMost Excellent Master;
(hestepsoff with theright foot bringingtheheelof the
left to theheel of the right foot) with your left foot as
aRoyal Arch Mason;(hesteps off with the left foot
bringing theheelof theright to thehollow of the left).

Captain of Guard (to candidate)—Takeone addi-
tional stepwith your right. foot andbring both heels
together;your feet forming two sidesof an equilateral
triangle.

Captainof Guard (to Thrice Illustrious Master)—
Your ordershavebeenobeyedThrice illustrious.

ThriceIllustrious Master(to candidate)—Companion
you areagainbeforethe altarof Freemasonry.

ThriceIllustriousMaster—CompanionCaptainof the
Guard,placethe candidatein due form to be made a
RoyalMaster.

Captain of Guard (to candidate)—Advance,kneel
onboth knees,yourbody erect andboth handsresting
on theHoly Bible, squareaILd c(~mpa8s.

Captainq/ the Guard—Thrice Illustrious, the candi-

dateis in due form.

OBLIO ATION.

Thrice Illustrious Master(threeraps,all rise)—You
will repeatyour name and sayafter me: “I, ——,

of my own free will and accord,and in the presenceof
Almighty God andthis Council of Royal Masterserect-
ed to him anddedicatedto HiramAbif, do hereby and

• hereonmostsolemnlyand sincerelypromiseandswear
that I will not communicatethe secrets belonging to

‘~ this degreeto anyoneof an inferior degree,norto any
personor personswhomsoever, except it be to a true

• and lawful CompanionRoyal Master or in a regularly
constitutedCouncil of such, nor unto him or them
until by strict trial, due examinationor legal informa~.
tion, I shall havefound him or them as lawfully enti-
tled to thesameas I ammyself.

“I furthermore promiseandswearthat I will stand
to and abide by all the laws, rules andregulationsof
anyCouncil of Royal Mastersof which I may become
amember,andtheconstitutionand laws of theGrand
Council underwhosejurisdiction the samemay work.

“1 furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will answer
andobey all due signsand summolls sent me from a
Councilof Royal Masters,or handedme by a compan
ion Royal Master,if within thelength of mycable-tow.

“I furthermore promiseand swear that I will not
cheat,wrong or defraud,a Council of Royal. Masters,
or a companionRoyal Master,knowingly.

“All this I promiseandswearwith afirm andsteadfast
resolution to performthesame,binding myself under
no lessapenaltythanthat of beingburnedalive.”

ThriceIllustriousMaster(to candidate)—Companjon,

Li

I jul
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you nowdiscoverme approachingyou on thestepand
underthedueguardof a RoyalMaster. (Turnstoward
theeast,to Hiram King of Tyre. who standsnear,and
they give the “grip of the brokentriangle.”

Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatdo you seethere?
DeputyMaster(as Hiram, King of Tyre)—A broken

triangle.
GRIP OF THE BROKEN TRIANGLE OR

ROYAL MASTER’S GRIP.

Right handhold of each other’s
right wrist, and left hand hold of
eachother’s left wrist, raisearmsas
if to begin givihg theRoyal Arch
word, when left handsfall to side
andright drop on to each others
shoulders,eachlook8 down and the
dialoguebegins.

Roya] Master’s Grip.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Alas!
DeputyMaster—PoorHiram!
~It takesthree to give the Grand Omnific or Royal

Arch Word andhandsandfeet all form triangles.]
Thrice Illustrious Master(turning toward thealtar)

—Companions!Masonictradition informs us th;it this
grip of the brokentriangleoriginatedin this manner:
Shortlyafter the deathof our Grand Master Hiram
Abif,” Solomon King of Israel and Hiram King of

No’ru 14.—”In all the initiations into the mysteriesof theancientworld, there
was, as it Is well known to scholars, a legendof the violent death of somedis
tinguished personage,to whosememory the particular mystery was consecrated~
of the concealmentof the body and of its subsequentdiscovery. That part of
the Initiation which reterre~I to the concealmentof the body was called the
apl&anfem,’ from a Greek verb which signifies ‘to conceal,’ and the part which
referred to the subsequentfinding was calied the •eureets, from another Greek
verb, which signifies ‘to discover.’ It is impossible to avoid seeingthe coinci~
dencesbetweenthis systemof Initiation and that practiced in the Maaonr7 of
the third degree.“—Macibetj’e R~ttsaUet,page 509.

Pyre metin the saw’tu,n.s~wulor,im or holy of holies

•tlld iii voluntarily i~laced themselvesin this posit]on t~
the (haiid ()mljitic Word, when,quickly remember-

ing that oneot~ their illustrious iiumher was absent
itever moreto return, they sadly plai~eii their handson
eachother’sshouldersandlooking down. King Soloinoji
inquired,“What do you seethere?” Hiram, King of
‘Pyre, replied,“A brokentrialigle.” And Kiiig Solomon,
in theagonyof his soul exclaimed,“Alas!” Hir.i~rn of
Tyre responded.“Poor Hiram 1” And this is thegri p’5 ~f
a Royal Masterandtheword is Alas ! pGoI’ JIir~ an.

[The Thrice Illustrious Ma4er 110W gives t1i’~ lecture
aiid real word witlitile Deputy Master.]

Thrice I/lagtrio,ts Alaster(threetapswith his toes on
theftoor)—Do you knOw anything aboutthisY

Dt’-’])uty Master(threetapswith Ii is toes)—Ye~, I know
~‘)rr1f’thingaboit it, and I knowthebegirirtiiig. What
do you know aboutit?

Thrice ftiustriow~ Alaster—l know theending. What
is thebeginning?

D~putyMaster—Alpha. And what is tll~ ending?
Tbrice Illustrious Master—C)me~a.
DeputyMaster—Thebeg~nrlluQ’.
Thrice [liustrious’ Afq.s~ter—Autlthe eimdin~.
De

1iaty Master—Thefirst.
Thrice IUu.s’triows. Ma,~ter—Ai11lthe last.
Tb .~ “Ce f/lUSt Ct() as Alaster (tii i-n tug to theal tar)—Thi

real Wor(l of a Royal Masteris, Alp/ta. and Ornega,’~auid
NorE. 15—’’Tl~ practical value of thedegreeof Royal Mastdr, lies in tli~

readymeansof recognirio,i whirl, it aftords to Royal Arch Masons, whoseOwn
inthodsof exa,ninatio,i an isbirate aid tedious in ii ~trme.’’—Mo~.sa’
DkcL, ~rt. lt’oljal ifa4er.

Nois’ Iii ‘Aiplia is ii, first aid Ornugais thelast letter of the Greek alpha.
hi, ‘h Iilvale,,t to I ii t’(giiiiliig ait tl~• end or the first and the iast of anything.

lw te w~ usedthe lirsi. aud last, let 1w ~ wwt their alphabet, Aleph and ‘i’au, to ix.

p’ss ihe sameidea, but St. .Iwtin, ;lthougl, a Hehrww, usedthe Grecian letters
in he Apocalypse, hwcanx, lie was writing in I lie Greek language. Alpha and
Omegaareadoptedus a symbol of the Deity.”—Macke~’sRUuaLLat, age115.

Ii;

II
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is neverto begiven in anyotherway, form or manner
exceptin that in which you~ have now receivedit, by
first giving the lecture. They alludeto a certaintext
of Scripture:

“And behold I come quickly; andmy rewardis with
me,to give everyman accordingas his work shall be.
I am Alpha andOmega, the beginning and theend,
the first andthe last. Blessed are they that do his
commandments,that they may havearight to the tree
of life, andmay enter in. through the gatesinto the
city.—Rev.22; l2-~14.”—Chase’sCouncil Monitor, page
14.

Thrice Illustrious Master (one rap,seating Council)
—CompanionCaptainof theGuard,conductour newly
admittedcompanionto theeast.

HISTORY. ‘~

ThriceIllustrious Ma’~ter (to candidate)—Myworthy
companion,ourGrandMasters,SolomonKing of Israel,
Hiram, King of Tyre andHiram Abif, at an earlyperi-
od in theconstructionof theTemple,resolvedto reward
all thosecraftsmenwhoshouldprovethemselvesworthy
by their industry, skill andfidelity, by communicating
to themtheMaster’sWord. This being agreedupon,
it becamenecessaryto agree at what time and under
whatcircumstancesthe secretsof a Master Mason
shouldbecommunicatedto them. Severalplans were
proposedanddiscussedat the frequentmeetingsof our
GrandMasters,but all werefoundobjectionahie,so that
their deliberationson this subject continueduntil the
Templewas approachingits completion,when it was

NoTE l7.—”The legendrefers to a combinal ion among a few of the Temple.
builders to extort by violence, from the principal conductor of the work, the
ascretsof SpeculativeMasonry. “—Morris’ Dict., Art. RoyaiMaster.

proposed by Hiram Abif that the Master’s Word
shouldnot be given until the Templewas completed
andthenonly whenthey threewerepresentandagreed
by threetimes three. This l)lall wasadoptedandthey
boundthemselves1)y asoleinn obligation to astrict ob-
servanceof the same.

When the sanetitin sanctoru,n was nearlycornj)leted,
King Solomon selectedsevenof the most expert,true
and trusty workmen, from, a certainother selection,to
fashionand constructall the holy vesselsdesignedfor
use in theholy of holies. Hiram Abif and Adoniram
were two of the seven, and while laboring together
they enteredinto frequentconversationsrespectingthe
condition and prospectsof the craft. Upon one of
thesecollversatlons,which took place just before the
deathof our GrandM~tcr Hiram Abif, this degreewas
fouii ded.

After the s:uzctu,n 5~tnciou.en was completed, anda
portion of the furniture placed therein, on a certain
day near lugh twelve, Adonirarn repaired thither to
depositoneof theholy v~sselsand when the craft were
called from labor to refreshment,lie did not returnwith
the rest of the craftsmen,but lingered behind with
Hiram Abif. who3e custoln it was at high twelve to
enter into thesanctumSanctorum to offer up his ador—
ations to Deity and draw his designsupon his trestle-
board. After our GrandMaster had fulfilled his usual
customhe was met by Adonirarnnear thesouth gate
who inquiredof him whenbe shouldreceive theMas-
ter’s Wor(1. Hiram AIM rej)hied,

“My worthy friend Adoniram,it is uncertainwhether
you will ever receiveit, for by the solemn obligation
assumedby SolomonKing of Israel, Hiram King of

ci

I
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Tyre andmyself, it cannot becommunicateduntil the
I’emple is completedand we three are present and
a~re~d. Then and not till then,all thosewho shall
provethemselvesworthy by their industry, skill and
Ii(lelity, shallreceivethesecretsof a MasterMason.”

Abif turned to passon, when he was againHu’ain
accobtedby Adoniram:

GrandMaster Hiram, this beingso, supposeone of
you three,even you, yourself, should be removedby
deathprior to thecompletionof t 1e Temple,what then
will beco.neof theMaster’sWord?”

Hiram Abif being sLruck with theremark,reflected
that in such acasethe Master’sWord would be lost,
meditatedfor a moment andthengiving threegentle
tapswith his foot said,

“When I die they will bury it here.”
As it was then one hour past high twelve, and the

craft werereturningto their labors,the conversation
j was brokenoff andneverafterwardresumed. A fter the

deathof Hiram Abif, this conversationwas relatedby
Adoniram to King Solomonand led to thedepositof
theMaster’sWord whereit wa~ subsequeutlyfound at
therebuildingof the Temple. After the Babylonish
captivity two surviving GrandMastersf~~’undA this de-
greein memoryof the illustrious Tyrian whose unri-
valed skill andunflinchingfidelity renderedhim worthyj to be the companionof kings, andin. order to reward
thenobleAdoniramfor his timely suggestion,they ad-

mitted him to therightsandhonors’
5of aRoyal Mastei~.

Nom 15.—’’But the ancient initiation was not terminated by the euresisor4 dlseovery. Up to that point tbe ceremonieshad been funereal nod lugubrious
in their character. But now they were changedfrom Wailing to rejoicing. 0th.
eu~ ceremonies were performed, by which the restoration of the p~ rbonage to
life or ixis apotheosisor change to immortality, was represeitcd, and then came
theGutops~jor lilumination of the neophyte, when hewas investedwith a fuiiI knowledge of all tue religiousdoctrines which it wasthe object and designof theancientmysteries to teach—when, in aword, he wasInstructed in Divine Truth.Now, a similar courseis pursued In Masonry. Here also there is an Illumina.

the representativeof Divine Truth. “—Ma olcey’eAfts~aUet,page 509.tion, a symbolical teaching, or, as we call it, an114t~est~turewith that which is

MONITORIAL.

“The furniture of the sanctumsanctoruinconsisted
of manyhoiy vesselsmadeof pure gold, but the most
important there was the Ark of the Covenant, called
theglory of Israel, which wasseatedin themiddle of
theholy place, under the wings of the cherubim. It
~vasasmall chestor coffer, threefeet nineinches long
andtwo feetthreeincheswide and deep. It was made
of’ wood,excepting only~ the mercy seat,but overlaid
with gold both inside and out. It hada ledgeof gold
surroundingit at the top, into which thecover, called
themercy seat,waslet in. The mercyseatwasof solid
gold, the thicknessof anhandsbreadth;at the two ends
~veretwo cherubim,looking inward towardeach other,
with their wings expanded; which, embracingthe
whole circumferenceof the mercy seat, they met on
eachside, in themiddle; all of theRabbinssayit was
madeout of the same mass, ~vithout any solderingof
parts.

“Here theShekinah,or Divine Presence,rested,and
wasvisible in theappearanceof acloud over it. From
hencethe Bathkoll issued,andgaveanswerswhen God
wasconsulted. And henceit is, that Godis said iii the
Scripture,to dwell betweenthecherubim; that is be-
tween thecherubimon the mercy seat,becausethere
was theseator thyone of the visible appearanceof his
glory amongthem.”—Chase’sCouncilMonitor, page16.
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CHAPTER V.
.EIGHTH, OR ROYAL MASTER’S DEGREE.

LECTURE.

[At thecloseof initiations as given in the last chap..
ter, theThrice IllustriousMasterusuallyappointssome
oneto “post” the initiate in the lecture of the degree,

It]

butuntil thecandidatewishes to take the nextdegree
he rarely pays any attentionwhatever to the lecture,
exceptthe portion which is always rehearsedin the
openingandclosingceremonies.

Having decided to take the next degree, he is obliged

to post himself in the lecture,asit is termed asthe
questionsandanswerswhich form the lecture areused
in his examination,which usually takes place on the
evening of his initiation, but before the ceremonies of

initiation begin.

Sometimesthis catecheticalform is all given beforeI thecandidateat the close of his initiation, whentheCaptainof theGuardor someother officer usuallyan-swersthequestions;but theThrice Illustrious Master
rarely givesanythingmore than the“History” of the
degreeor lecture in “narrative” form,asit is termed,
andtheportion of the lectureusedin openingandclos-
ing theCouncil. Hencewegivethelecturein t~he form
of an examination.]

Thrice Illustrious Master—Areyou aRoyal Master?
Candidate—Ihavevisited thesanctumsanctorumand

seentheglory of Israel.
Thrice IllustriousMaster—Wherewere you received

asaRoyal Master?

LECTURE.

Candidate—Inalegally constitutedCouncil of Royal
Mastersassembledin a place representingthesanctum
sanctorurnof King Solomon’sTemple.

Thrice illustrious Master—Rcwmany compose a
Council of Royal Masters?

Candidate—Twoor more.
ThriceIllustrious Master—Whencomposedof nine,

of whom doesit consist?
Candidate—ThriceIllustrious Master,DeputyIllus-

triousMaster,Illustrious PrincipalConductor,Captain
of the Guard and Companions,Treasurer,Recorder,
Conductor,StewardandS~ntinel.

ThriceIllusfrious Master—Haveyou a sign belong-
ing to this degree?

Candidate—Ihave.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Advanceand give it.
(Candidategivesdueguardsameason page40.)
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatis that called?
Candidate—Theduegaardof aRoyal Master.
Thrice Illustrious Master—haveyou another sign

andgrip?
Candidate—Ihave.
7 hrice Illustrious Master—Giveit.
(Candidatewith Thrice Illustrious Master gives the

grip of thebrokentriangle,ason page50.)
Thriceillustrious Master—Whatis that called?
Candidate—Thetrip of thebrokentriangle.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Towhatdoesit allude?
Candidate—Tothedeathof our ancient Grand Mas-

ter,Hiram Abif.
ThriceIllustriousMaster—Explainthecircumstance.
Candidate—Masonictradition informs us that this

;rip of the brokentriangleoriginatedin thiM manner:
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Shortlyafter the deathof our Grand Master Hiram
Abif, Solomon, King of Israel, and Hiram, King of
Tyre, metin the sanctumsanctQrumor holy of holies,
andinvoluntarily placedthemselvesin this positionto
give the Grand Omnific Word,when,quickly remem-

bering that oneof their illustriousnumberwas absent
nevermoreto return,theysadlyplacedtheir handson
eachother’s shoulders,and looking down, King Solo-
moninquired,” What do you seethere?” diiram,King
of Tyre, replied, “A brokentriangle.” And King Solo-
mon in theagonyof his soulexclaimed,“ Alas!“ Hiram
of Tyreresponded,“ PoorHiram !“ And this is thegrip
of aRoyal Master,and the word is, ‘Alas! Poor Hi—
ram.”

Thrice Illustrious Master (three taps with his toes
on floor.)—Do you know anything al)out this?

Candidate(threetapswith toes.)—Yes,I know some-
thing about it, and I know thebeginning. What do
you know aboutit?

ThriceillustriousMaster—Iknow theending. What
is the beginning?

Candidate—Alpha. And what is the ending?

ThriceIllustrious Master—Omega.
Candidate—Tnebeginning.
ThriceIllustrious Master—Andthe ending.
Candidate—Thefirst.
Thriceillustrious iI’[aster—And the last.

[I’
I I ThriceIllustrious Master—Whatarethey called?

Candidate—Thereal word of a RoyalMaster.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Towhat do theyallude?
Candidate—Toa certaintextof Scripture: “And be-

hold I comequickly; andmyrewardii with me,togive
everymanaccordingashiswork shall b~. I am Alnhse

and Omega,the beginning and the end, the first and
the last. Ble8sedarethey thatdo his commandments,
that they may havearight to the treeof life, andmay
enter in through the gates into the city.”—Chase’s
Council Monitor,page14.

[Sometimes alot of questionsabout the ~istorv ~

thedegreeherefollow.]
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CHAPTER VI.

EIGHTH, OR ROYAL MASTER’S DEGREE.

CLOSiNG CEREMONIES.

[The closing ceremonies,with trifling variations
arethesameasin opening. Usually thereis a prayer
or benedictionafter the catecheticalexercise(lectuv~)
when theMasterdeclaresthe Council closed.]

ROYAL MASTER’S CLOSING PRAYER’9.

“Incomprehensibly holy. supremelygood and All-
wise God, thouart oar Fatherand our Friend; we are.
thy peopleandthesheepof thy pasture. Prostrating
ourselvesbeforethee,we acknowledgeoarunworthiness
to appearin thy presence. But thou hast said that
thou art the Lord God, mer~ifulIy forgiving sin and
transgression. Pardon, we beseechthee, what thou
hast seen amiss in us at this time. Confirm and
strengthenus in every good work, and takeus hence-
forth under thy holy protection. For thine is the
powerandthe glory, foreverandever.”—Mac1~ey’sJ?it-
ualist, page521.

All—Somote it be.

BENEDICTION.

“Let brotherly love continue. Be ye careful to en-
tertain strangers. And may theGod of peaceandlove,
be with us always.”—Mackey’sPit ualist,page522.

Nom 19.—’ ‘This praycrand the benediction, as well as the opening prayer,
are very old and of high autliority.”—.MGCkEZi’8 Rttuaflet pageb21.

Captain of Guard.

1~

Thrice Ill. Masto,’.Deputy Ill Master

Treaeurer

C.)
I..

0

0

‘-eCr etary.

j
Condnctor.

~Ift((
Ci)
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NINTH, OR SELECT MA8TER~8 DEGREE

EXPLANATORY.

Unlike the Blue Lodge and Chapter degreeswhere
the highestor last is the governingdegree,the Select
Master’sdegreeis the governingdegreeof the Couticil.
and the sameis true of the Commanderydegrees:the
degreeof Kr’ight Templar, thoughthe middle degre#~,
is the ruling degree. This comesfrom the factthat the
Knight of Malta degree, though following that o~
Knight Templar, is consideredappendantthereto,and
aswill be seenby note 129, page 265, “the GrandEn-
campmentof the United Statesin 1856 abolishedthe
orderof Knights of Malta, as being unnecessaryand
embarrassing,but in 862 restoredit to the anomolous
placeit hadpreviously occupied.”

Although Mackeydoesnot. ititorm us that theSuper-
ExcellentMaster’s degreehaseverbEen abolished,he
doesstatein very forcible languagehis opinion that i~
doesnot belong amongthe Council degrees. He says:
“The degreeof Super-ExcellentMastercertaiiily has
no onnectionin its historyor its symbolisni,with the
Royal andSelectdegrees,nor was it ever, until it was
very recentlyintroduced,by a few Councils in someof
the ~orthern and We.,teriiStates,consideredas form-
ing any partof the work of a Council. I do not my-
self acknowledgeits legitimacy as a degreeof Cryptic
Masonry.”—Mackey’sRitualist, page553.

The main objectof the degreeis andoubtedly to so
excitethefearof the vengeanceof the order as to en-
surethekeepingof its “secrets,”and thas preparethe
mind for the horribleblasphemyof the Kiiight~ Tem-
plar degree. That this is I;hc object of the Super-
ExcellentMaster’sDegreeis unmistakablysetforth by
Mackey as quotedin note44, page iOl.

CHAPTER Vi].

on Si~LEc’r MASTER’S DEGREE.

9PENING CEREMONIES.

ThriceIllustrious Ma4er (one rap, calling to order;
-—CompanionCaptainof the Guard,proceedto satisfy
yourselfthat all presentare SelectMastt~rs~.

CaptainoJ Guard(havingscannedthe room)—Thrice
Illustrious, all presentare SelectMasters.

ThriceIllustriousMaster——CompanionCaptain of
the Guard, you will ~eethat the secretvault is made
secureand inlorm theSeittinel that1 am aboutto open

a Coltncit of Select MasTers anti dire4 huti to guard
:t(!COFdiflgl~y. ([Ic obeysthe orderand reports:)

Captain of Guard—Thriceillustrious thesecretvault~’
is madesecureanddie Council is securelyguard.ed.

Thrice Illustrious Master—(one rap)—MostIllustrious
Companionof Tyre, shalt we now resume our labors
and complete the sacred work wrhich we have so happily
l)egit ii?

MorE 20.— ‘This degree is the suinirtir and perfectionof ancient Masonry.
and without it the history of theRoyal Arch degree can hardly be saidto be
enhilplue. It rationally account~sfor the concealmentand preservationof I liosti

I iil~ of the craft which weic tirolight to light at theerection of I Ii. Serond
‘lw p1; andwhich lay concealedfrom the Masonic eye for four liundi~ed aiid
~e~ent~ years.”—Macoy’8True Ma~onic auide, page1137.

No’ri~ 21.—’’Tlie inititirion into the ancient mysterieswas almostalways per-
lorijied Iii stihterraneancdi bees and when theplac~ of initiation, as in someof
lie Egyptian teflhliltS, wa~ letilly ih~- ~roiiiid, it W1~ .90 constetieteilas to give

ro theneophytetheappearance,iii it~ approichesandits internal structure, of a
ye nit. As the great(loctrhhIct taught in the jitysteries wasthe resurrectionfrom
I li( dead, asto die andto b~ init~’ded wire syflOhiymollS terms, It wasdeemed
jilopir Ihat t hire shoitlil bt wine lorinal riseinhiancebetweena descentinto the
graveanil adescentinto the PiLce of minliution. ‘Happy is the man,’ saysthe
I.~rcikpiiet Piridar, ‘who (l”seendsbeneaththehollow earth, havhigbeheldthese
fly,teries, for hi~t knowsthe endas well as thedivine origin of life;’ andin alike

~pirll ~oldi4icles e\elhimns, ‘Thrice happyare they that descendto the sdadesbe.
tow atir tiavhig heliuld thesesacredrites, for they alone have life in Hades,
while all others solVer I toveevery kInd of evil.’ “—MaC~EV’8 RUuaUeE o~eu~p

H
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Right.TllustrwusMaster—ThriceIllustrious, it is my
mostardentv~’ish to see the secret vault” completed
andthe sacredtreasuresthereinsafelydeposited.that I
may returnto my own countrywith the satisfactionof
havingfaithfully performedmy dutiesto the cr2ft.

ThriceIllustrious Master—IllustriousPrincipalCon-
ductor,areour SelectMastersall present?

Principal Conductor—Ifind the numberthreetimes
nine”.

ThriceIllustrious Master—What is the hour?
Principal Conductor—Nine24at night, whenall pry-

ing eyesare closedin sleep.
Thrice IllustriousMaster—Sinceit is nine at night

it is my will and pleasarethat — Council, —, be
now openedfor the dispatchof such businessasmay
regalarlycomebefore it, under the usual Masonicre-
strictions.

Nom 22.—”The vanit was, therefore, in the ancient mysteries, symbolic of
the grave, for initiation was symbolic of death, where aloneDivine Truth is to
be found. The Masonshave adopted the same idea. They teach that deathis
but the beginning of life; ?~hatif the first or evanescenttemple of our transitory
life be onthe surface, we must descend into the secretvault of dcath before we
can find that sacreddeposit of truth which is to adorn our second temple of
eternal life. Looking, therefore, to this reference o! initiation to thatsubter.
ranean house0! our last dwelling, we significantly speakof the place of initia-
tion as ‘the secretvault, where reign silence, secrecy and darkness.’ It is in
thIs senseof an entrance through the grave into eternal life, that the Select
Masteristo view.the reconditebut beautiful symbolism of the secret vault.
Like every other myth and allegory of Masonry, the historical relation may be
trueor it may befalse;it maybe !ounded on fact or the invention of imagina-
tion; thelessonis still there, and the symbolism teachesit exclusiveof thehis~
tory.”—Mackey’s.RitualLst,page586.

Norz28.—”No lessthan nine nor more than twenty-sevenmust associateto.
getherin working it; I! more are present they refrain from taking part in the
proceedings.’—MorrtS’ Did.. Art. SelectMaster.

Nom24.—”The number nine is the sacred number of the Select degree,
which, however, also refers to twenty-Seven,simply becausethat is the prodnct
of nine mnltiplied by three. Nine was~aUedby the Pythagorean,teleioe,or
the nnmber of completion, and as such it is appropriate to that degreewhich
professesto complete the circle of Masonic science.“—Ma ctegi’e RUuaStet.
page648.

F
A

OPE~UNO CEREMONIES. 05

Principal (7onducior (to Council)—Companions it is
ti. ~ will and pleasure of the Thrice Illustrious Master
that Council, , of Select Masons be now
opened for the dispatch of such business as may regu-
larly come before it, under the usual Masonic restric-
tions. You will therefore take your proper stations,
and after the regular alarm is given, commenceyour
labors, agreeablyto the instructions you havereceived.
(Companionsassemblein their respectivearches,and
stand facing the east.)

Captain of Guard—Thrice Illustrious, the compan-
ions are at their stations.

OPENING PRAYER.

“May the Supreme Grand Master graciously preside
over all our counsels, and direct, approve, and bless all
our labors. May our professions as .Masons be the rule
of our conduct as men. May our secretretreat ever be
theresortof the just andmerciful, the seatof themoral
virtues, and the homeof the select.” Mackey’sRitual-
ist. payc529.

All—So mote it be.
Captain of Guard—Look to the east. (All, led by

the Thrice Illustrious Master, make the signs and due
guards from Entered Apprentice to Select Master. See
pages 33 to 40 for the signs of the first eight degrees.)

DUE GUARD, OR FIRST SIGN OF A SELECT

MASTER.

Arms held similar to second position
in Master Mason’s sign of distress, with
handsclenchedin allusion to the penalty
of the obligation; to have both hands
choppedoff to the stumps. Seecut.

II
I’

I>

I sign.
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SELEcT MASTRR’S DEGRER.

SECOND SELECT MASTER’S SIGN.

Crossinghandsand arms asin engraving
quickly draw the handsedgewise across
the body,downwards,as though in the act
of quarteringyourbody; thenhandsdrop to
side. This refers to the penalty in obliga-
tion, tohavethebody quartered.

THIRD SELECT MASTER’S SIGN.

Placethehands over eyesasshownin
engraving,and quickly jerk armsdown-
wards,as though tearing out your eyes
andthrowing them on the ground;then
handsdrop to side. This also refers to
the penaltyin. obligation.

FOURTH SELECT MASTER’S
SIGN.

Place left handonupper
partof forehead,palmdown
andright handoverit, heels
togetherand body erect as
in cut,first position. Then
take a long, vigorous step
with right foot, throwing
out hands and arms as in
cut, secondposition.

OPEN[NG CEREMONIES. 67

OTHER SELECT MAS-

TER’S SIGNS.

Forefinger of lc ft
hand on upper lip,
hand open, palm in-
ward and forearm
horizontal; say,
SILENCE

Right
bowels
SECRECY.Other SelectMaster’s Signs.

Left forefinger to lips and~right hand over eyes and
say, SILENCE AN]~ DARKNESS.

Thrice Illustrious Master (nine rapsin triplets, or in
some Councils eight raps and one rap.)

Rigid Illustrious Master (nine raps.)
Prin cipal Conductor (nine raps.)
Thrice Illustrious Master—I now declare

oil of SelectMasters,openedin due form.
this C-mn-

hand
and

on
say,

66

845. M. Sign.

1st posItion. 2d position.
4th SelectMuter’s Sign.



CJIAPTER VIII.

NINTH, OR SELECT MASTER’S DEGREE.

INITIATION.

[The preparationroom is supposedto representKing
Solomon’smost retired room, andthe Steward’sstation
is just inside the door. In the Council room, nine
archesextendacrossthe room from westto east,so that
enteringfrom the preparationroom the arch first en-
teredis the first arch. Thepreparationroom andfirst
archare very dimly lighted. The candidateis instruct-
ed to enter alone and without knocking, at the opcn
door, supposedto be guardedby the Steward,who is
instructedto feign himself asleepand let the candidate
pass. Candidateenters.]

Captain of Guard—Whocomeshere?
Candidate (previously instructed)—A zealousbroth-

er, wishing to participate in your labors.
Captainof Guard—Giveme the sign, word andtoken

of your entrance!
Candidate—Icannot.
Captain of Guard (threeraps,all rise)—Anintrud-

er! An intruder!
Thrice Illustrious Master—CompanionCaptain of

the Guard,what is thecauseof all this confusion?
Captain of Guard—An intruder has penetratedthe

secret vault.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Thenput him to death

V.

iNITIATION. 69

immediatelv!
Captain, of Guard (to candidatc)—Kneel, and pre-

pare for instant death!
Captain of Guard—ThriceIllustrious King Solomon,

are you aware upon whom I am about to inflict this
awful penalty? This is none other than your particu-
lar friend and favorite, Izabud.25

Thrice Illustrious Master—Izabud! Is it possible?
Then bind him fast in chainsandhave him forthcom-
ing when called for, or your life shall answerfor his
escape! Let us retire and consult!

(Candidate is securely bound, when they withdraw
and arc supposedto go to the ninth arch to consult.
They soonreturn.)

Thrice Illustrious Master—Bring forth the intruder!
Thrice illustrious Master (to candidate)—O my un-

fortunate friend Izabud! your curmsity and disobedi-
encehave cost you your life. I haveconsultedwith my
colleagues and find them inflexible. The nature of our
obligation is such that you can not be pardoned;26 you
must thereforepreparefor instant death. (Captainof
the Guard and candidatekneel).

Candidate (as Izabud)—Thrice Illustrious King Sol-
omon, you well know my long and sincereattachment
to your sacred person, your secrets and your service.
Having been several times of late denied admission to
your most retired room, I feared that I had lost your
royal favor and fort a long time grieved in silence.

Note 25.—”Izabud. This, like Achisha’. Is an historical personage,al-
though the events I corded of hini as jwcuiiar t~ this degree are alto-
gether legendary. The word Is one of those corruptions of Hebrew names
unfortunately too common iii Masonry. The true iiame is Zabod; and h~
Is m’~ntIoned In the First Book of KIngs, 4:5. where It is s:ild. ‘Zabud,
the son of N~thaii, w. 5 1)tinCi;)ai ollicer and the king’s frIend.’
Mackey’s RituaLst, page 537.

Note 23.—.”An excess of honest zeal may lend to forfeiture of llfr
The laws of Masonry are luviolable, its penalties inexorable.”—Morrip
Dict. Art. 5elect Master.

T
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I
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Unable to endure it longer I humbly mentionedmy
fears to your majesty, and received for answer: “Be
content, my friend Izabud, the time will soon come
when the door will be left open for your receptionas
heretofore.” This satisfied me. This evening havi~ig
someparticular businesswith your majesty,I cameto
your most retiredroom as usual; not finding you there,
andfinding the door open andnot guardedby Achishar,
the GrandSteward,as before, I took it for grantedthat
it was left open for my reception,in fulfillment of your
promise,and accordinglyentered; but I beg yoar maj-
esty to believe that it was neither curiosity nor disobe-
diencethat causedme to enter, but fervencyof zealfor
your majesty’sservice.

Deputy Illustrious Master—ThriceIllustrious King
Solomon, if this be true, Izabud is not guilty of the
chargeallegedagainsthim; his intrusionwasowing to
some unguardedexpressionof yours; he ought to be
pardonedand admittedone of our selectnumber.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Myillustrious companion
of Tyre, I acknowledgethis to be true, but it can rot
be, since our selectnumber is alreadyfull, and he can
not be admitted.

Principal Conductor—ThriceIllustrious King Solo-
mon, let Achishar, the Grand Steward, be discharged
and executed,for he is no longer worthy of our confi-
dence. He hasbetrayedhis trust andforfeited his life
by falling asleepat his post,andlet izabudbe pardoned
and admittedin his stead.

Thrice Illustrious Master—I thank you, my illustri-
ous companion, for your good and timely counsel; it
shall be done.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Captainof the Guard,let

Achishar27be put to deathinstantly.
Captainof Guard (to Steward, who still feigns slum-

ber)—Achishar, awake and hear thy doom! Thou art
condemned to die!

Achishar——Mercy!mercy! is there no mercy?

Captain of Guard—Nonefor you; it hasbeenextend-
ed to another. Do you hear ~

Achishar—Alas!I die. I deem it just.

Captain of Guard (pretending to kill him)—Then
die!

Captain of Guard—Thrice Illustrious, your orders
have been obeyed.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Izabud,are you willing to
take a solemn obligation to keep it an inviolable secret
that there is such a place as the secret vault?

Izabud—I am.
Thrice Illus trio us Master—CompanionCaptain of

the Guard, free28 Izabud from his shackles and let him
advanceto our sacredaltar, thereto take upon himself
the solemnobligation of a SelectMaster. [The candi-
date is placedat the altar, kneels on both knees,with
his handson theBible, square,compassand trowel.]

Captain of Guard—Thrice lilustrious, the candidate
is in due form.

Note i~7.—”Achishar. This Is the person named in the First Book of
Kings, 4.6, under the name of Ahishar, and there described as being ‘over
the household’ of KIng Solomon. Achishar is therefore properly described
In this degree as the steward of the hoimehold. As to the legend of his
conduct and hIs punIshment, It has no known foundation In history, and
may be consideredsimply as a mythical symbol.”—Mackey’s Ritualist.
page 536.

Note 28.—”And here, too, is exemplIfied an Instance of justice and
mercy by our ancient patron, towards one of the craft who was led to
disobey his commandsby an over.zealous attachment for the Institution.
It ends with a description of a particular circumstance, whIch charactpr-
Izes the degree.”—Sickel’s Monitor, Part 3, page 6.
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INITIATION.

OBLIGATION OF A SELECT MASTER.

Thrice Illustrious Master (threeraps)—You will re-
peatyour name, and say after me: I, , of my
own free xviii and accord,and in the presenceof the
GrandArchitcct of the TJniverse,and this Council of
SelectMastcrs,erectedto him anddedicatedto Hiram
Abif, do solemnly swearthat I will never discoverthe
secretsigns, tokens and words belongingto this degree
to any one of an inferior degree,nor to any personor
personswhomsoever,exceptit be to a true and lawful
CompanionSelectMasteror in a regularly const~tuted
Council of Selcct Masters,nor unto him or them until
by strict trial, due examination,or legal information,
I shall have found him or them aslawfully entitled to
the sameas I am myself.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will standto
and abideby all the laws, rules and regulationsof any
Council of Select Masters of which 1 may becomea
members,and the constitution, laws and edicts of the
Grand Council under whosejurisdiction the samemay
work, so far as they shall come to my knowledge.

I furthermorepromiseand swearthat I will answer
and obcy all due signsand summonssent to me from
a Council of SelectMastersor handedme by a Com-
panion Sclcct Master, if within the length of my cable~
tow.

I furthermorepromise and swearthat I will not 1e
presentat the openingof a Council of SelectMasters,
exceptthereshall be presentat least nine SelectMas-
ters,myself included.

I furthermorepromise and swear not to 1e present
at the confcrringof this degreeupon any one excepthe
shall have takenall of the necessaryprecedingdegrees

from EnteredApprentice to Royal Masterinclusive.
I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will not pen-

etrate into the ninth arch without the expresspermis-
sion of the threeGrand Masters,nor reveal to any one
the existenceof sucha phice asthe secretvault.

All this I promiseand swear,with a firm and stead-
fast resolutionto perform the same,without any hesi-
tation~ mental reservation,or secret evasionof mind.
whatever;binding myself underno less a penalty than
that of having my eyes torn from their sockets,my
hands chopped off and my body quartered,and then
thrown amongthe rubbish of the Temple,should I in
the least violate this my Select Master’s obligation.
So help me God,and keep me steadfastin the due per-
formanceof the ~same.

Thrice Illustrious Master (to candidate)—Iwill now
explain to you the signs, grip and word of this degrce:
[Master makessigns one to four, as on pages61 and
62.]

Thrice Illustrious Master (to candidate)—Theseal-
lude to the pcnalty of your obligation. We have other
signs also. [Thrice Illustric~s Master gives the other
signsas explainedon page 63, and adds:]

Thrice Illustrious Master—Thesesignsallude to that
silenceand darknessin which you should always keep
the world without, with referenceto the existenceof
this secretvault. (Puts his left hand on candidatu’s
right breast,thengraspsthe right lapel of his coat just
below the collar, saying,) Rise, Izabud! be voluntarily
deaf, dumb and blind to all you may hearand see in
the ninth arch. Thi~ (thegrip of the lapel of the coat)
is the grip of a Select INfaster and the word is IZABUD
Or ISH~ SODI,29 which signifies, man of my choice, or

rote 29.—”Iah Sodi, therefore, In this degree, very clearly means, a
man of my intimate counsel, a ma.n of my choice, one ~&eIectedto share
with me a secret taek or labor. Such was the position of every Select
Master to King Solomon, and in this view those are not wrong who have
interpreted Ish Sodi as meaning a Select Master.’ ‘—Xackey’a Ritualiat,
page !49.
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Select Master. Izabud, you have now our permission
to enterthenintharch. (Theofficers retire to the ninth
arch or “East,” followed by the candidatein chargeof
the Captainof the Guard.)

Captain of Guard (at ninth arch; nine raps.)
Principal Conductor—Whocomeshere?
Captain of Guard—Izabud,the king’s friend, who

hasthe expresspermissionof the threeGrand Masters
to enterthe ninth arch.

Principal Conduci~or—Youwill enter. (They enter
and stop near the “Ark of the Covenant” in front of
the Thrice Illustrious Master,when he proceedsto re-
hearsethe “history” of the degree:)

HISTORY.

Thrice Illustrious Master—My companion,our three
ancientGrandMastersby their wisdom and knowledge
of the writings of Mosesand the propliets,held firmly
in the belief that the children of Israel would in the
~roce~sof time continue not in the belief of the Su-
premeJudgeto obeyhis laws and commandments,and
that in consequencethereof their enemieswollld be let
loose upon them, their city and Templebe sackedand
destroyed,and they themselvesbe carried away into
‘captivity, where many of their would fall away into
idolatry; and that the worship of the one true God
would ceasefor a time amongthem, and all the fotme
and ceremonieshe had enjoined upon them to pursue
would all be forgotten. They further foresaw that in
the destruction of the Templa would also perish all
thosesacredtreasurescontainedin the secretvault. To
avertso dreadfula calamity,andto provide for the fu-
tmre prosperityof the craft they agreedto erecta secret

vault,30 beginning at King Solomon’s most retired
room, leading a due westerly course,and ending under
the sanctumsanctorum,or holy of holies. It was di-
vided into nine31apartmentsor arc~ies. The ninth arch
was erectedby our threeGrand Mastcrs themselves,a~
a placein which to meet in GrandCouncil to conferthe
Master Mason’s degree,when the Temple should be
completed,andalso as a safc andsecureplacein which
to depositexact imitationsof the sacredtreasurescon-
tamedin the sanctumsanctorumabove,and also a true
copy of the book of the Law and Testamentas given
by the Lord unto Moses; for God had revealed unto
them by the writings of his prophets,that after three
score and ten yearshis people shouldbe reV’ascd from
their ca~~tivity and restored to their native country;
that he would put it into the heartof a prinec of the
house of Judah to rebuild the city and house of the
Lord, andthat he would give untohim a sign to reward
his perseveranceand encouragehis faith, and that the
sign shouldbe thc discoveryof tbcsevaluabletrcasurcs.

There were selQctedto erect the other eight arches,
twenty-two from Gebal, a city in Ph~nicia, who were
called Giblemites32 or stone squarers, together with
Achishar, the GrandSteward,and Adoniram, the Cap-

rote 3O.—”Tbe practical character of this degree r~ters to the man-
ner o! deposit and concealmentof the essentidi secrets of Masonry, whlQh
form the basis of so many Masonic traditions.”—Morris’ Dict., Art. 5elect
Master.

Note 3l.—”It~ ex~bIems are the trowel nnd a series of nine arches
arranged horizontally, alluding to the vast excdv~tious beneath the Tein.
pie o~ Solomon.”—Morris’ Dict., Art. 5elect Master.

rote 32.—”The Giblemites, or Inhabitants of Gebal. were subject to
the king of Tyre, and wei e (llstiflgukhed for thc~r skill as builders. The
town of Gebal was (ailed B3blos by the Uteeks and was celebrated as
the r)rirlcipal seat of the worship of Adonis. x~ hose mysteries. und the
initiation accompanying It. more neaLly resembled. in it~ symbolism and
allegorical teaching the initiution into Masonry than any other of the
ancient rites. It is not, therefore, unnatural to suppose that the Gible-
mites held a higher place in the confidence of King solomon than any
other of the Temple builders.”—Mackey’s Ritualiat, page 541.
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tam of the O-uard. Thesewere all skilled in the arts
and seiences,particularly in that of sculpture. Their
hours of labor were from nine at night until twelve,
when they were calledfrom labor to refreshment.

During the erection of this secret vault a circum-
stance occurred which characterizesthis degree and
upon which the principal ceremoniesare founded.38
One of King Solomon’sparticularfriendsandfavorites,
namedIzabud,having beenseveraltimes denied admis-
sion to King Solomon’smost retired room, fearedthat
he had lost the favor of the king, and for a long time
grievedin silence,until at length, unable to endure it
longer,he humblymentionedhis fearsto King Solomon
and received for answer “Be contented, my friend
Izabud, the time will soon come when the door will be
left openfor your receptionas heretofore.” This satis-
fied him, but one evening,having someparticularbusi-
nesswith King Solomon; he retired to his most retired
room in searchof him. Findingthe door open,and not
being hinderedasbefore by Achishar, the Grand Stew-
ard (hehaving fallen asleepat his post), he took it for
grante&it was left openfor his’reeeptionin fulfillment
of King Solomon’s promise, and accordingly entered,
and not finding King Solomonthere, and observingan
open passage,he followed it in searchof him, andupon
enteringwas accosted~y Adoniram, the Captainof the
Guard, who demandedthe sign, token and word of his
entrance. Not being able to give them, an alarm was

3
made which brought our three Grand Masters from
their apartmentsin the ninth arch. On being informed
that an intruder ‘had entered the, secret vault, King
Solomon ordered him to be put to death instantly.

Note 83,—”The entire legend I. beautiful, and in the light of recent
discoveries ‘4nder Mount Moriah, no~ irrational.”—Morris’ Diot., Art.
Seleot Master.

3’
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INITIATION.

The Captainof the Guard, as he was aboutto execute
the order, discoveredwho the intruder was, and thus
addressedKing Solomon:

“Thrice Illustrious King Solomon, are you aware
upon whom 1 am about to executethis sentence? This
is none other than your particular friend and favorite,
Izabud.”

At this King Solomon exclaimed: “Izabud! Is it
possible!” and then orderedhim to be securelybound
and had forthcoming when called for. 1Our Grand
Masters then retired to their apartmentsin the ninth
arch for consultation,and on returningIKing Solomon
orderedthe intruder to be brought forth, andthus ad-
dressedhim:

“0 my unfortunatefriend Izabud! Your curiosity
and disobediencehave cost you your life. I have con-
~ulted with my colleagues and find them inflexible.
The natureof our obligation is such that I can not
pardon you; you must thereforeprepare for instant
death.”

Izabud fell upon his kneesand thus addressedKing
Solomon:

“Thrice Illustrious King Solomon, you well know
my long and faithful attachmentto your sacredperson,
your secrPts and your service. Having been several
times of late denied admission to your most retired
room, I fearedthat I had lost your royal favor andfor
a long time grieved in silence, until at length, unable
to endureit longer, I humbly mentionedwy fears to
you, when I received for answer, ‘Be contented,my
friend Izabud, the time will soon come when the door
will be left open for your receptionas heretofore.’ This
satisfied me. This evening, having some particular
businesswith your sacredperson,I cameto your most
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retiredroom in searchof you, andfinding the door open
and not being hindered as before by Achishar, the
Grand Steward,I took it for grantedthat it was left
open for my reception in fulfillment of your promise,
and accordingly entered. Not finding you there and
observingan open passageleadinghither, I followed it
in searchof you. Far be it from me that eithercuri-
osity or disobedienceshould have temptedme hither,
but rather impute my intrusion to my fervency and
zeal in your royal service.”

Upon this our GrandMasterHiram, King of Tyre,

observed,“Thrice Illustrious King Solomon, if this betrue, Izabud is not guilty of the chargeallegedagainst
him. His intrusionwas owing to an unguardedexpres-

sion of your own; heoughtto be pardonedandadmitted
one of our selectnumber.”

King Solomonreplied, “My illnstrious companionof
Tyre, I acknowledgethis to be true, but how can it be,
sinceour selectnumberis alreadyfull, and he eannot
be admitted?‘,

At this Hiram Abif interposedand said, “Thrice Il-
lustriousKing Solomon,let Achishar,the GrandStew-
ard, be dischargedand executed, for he is no longer
worthy of our confidence;he hasbetrayedhis trust and
forfeited his life by falling asleepat his post. Let iza-
bud be pardonedand admittedin his stead.”

King Solomonthankedhim for his good and timely
counsel and orderedAchishar to be put to death in-
stantly. Achisharwas accordinglydischargedand exe-
cuted,and Izabud, after taking a solemnobligation to
keep it an inviolable secretthat therewas such a place

as the secret vault, was admitted among the select

number.

k

INITIATION.

When the, ninth arch was completedour three an-
___________________ cient Grand Masters

AL IP ~3OOU’IJ

Ark of the Covenant.

deposited therein an
— exact imitation of the

Ark34 of the Cove-
nant, within which
they also placed imi-

tationsof the Potof Manna,Aaron’s Rod, a true
___ copy of the Book of ~

Aaroaahod, the Law, with the
writings of Moses and the Prophetsup to that

me, andthat thesethingsshouldbe duly appre- manna
ti
ciated if everbrought to light, they placedtheir name~s
on three sidesof the ark, on the fourth side the time
when, by whom and for what purposedeposited. It
was depositedin the year of the world three thousand,
by SolomonKing of Israel, Hiram King of Tyre, ar

1d
Hiram Abif, for the good of the craft in generaland
the Jewish nation in particular.

After the completion of the secret vault and this
deposit had been made in the ninth arch, but before
the completion of the Temple, our GrandMaster, Hi-
ram Abif, was assassinated,as we havehad an account
in the Master Mason’s degree,and it was then sup-
posedthat the Master’s Word

35 was forever lost; but
rote 34.—”The 5ubstitute Ark. The Ark or Coffer, which nceessarily

constitutes a part of the paraphernalia of a Council of 5elect Masiers. is
the same as that which forms a part of the furniture of a Chapter of
Royal Arch. But It must bc distinctly understood that neither of these
represents that Ark of the Covenant which had been consiructed in the
wilderness by Moses, Aholiab and Bezaleel. which had been placed in the
tabernacle, and afterward. at the dedication of the Temple of 5oiomon,
was removed to the holy of holies.”—MlCkey’5 Ritualist, page 539.

Note 35.—”The great object of all Masonic labor is divine truth. The
search for the lost word is the search for truth. But divine truth is a
term synonymous with God. The Ineffable Name is a symbol of truth,
because God, and God alone, Is truth. It is properly a Scriptural idea.
The Book of Psalms abounds with this sentiment. Thus it is said that
the truth of the Lord ‘reacheth unto the clouds,’ and that ‘His truth
end~ireth unto all generations.’ If. then. God is truth, and the 5tone of
Foundation is the Masonic symbol of God, it follows that it must also be
the symbol ~f divine truth.”—Mackey’s Ritualist, page 548.
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by a communicationfrom Adoniram it wasascertained
that Hiram Abif had expresseda wish that in caseof
his deaththe Master’s Word36 should be depositedin
the ninth arch,as we haveseenrepresentedin the Royal
Master’s degree. The two surviving Grand Masters
agreedto this and. accordinglyplacedupon the top of
the ark in the center an equilateral triangle, on the
threesides of which they placed the name of Deity in
three languages,Syriac, Chaldeanand Egyptian. This
last precaution was taken by our Grand Masters, so
that in case the children of Israel should be held so
long in captivity as to lose the use of the Hebrew
tongue and forget the true pronunciationof the grand
and sacredName, yet by the use of the Syrian, Chal-
dean and Egyptianlanguagesin which the GrandOm-
nific Word was inscribed, they might be able to pro-
nouncethe Master’sWord; and,that it might be known
and distinguishedif ever brought to light, they placed
the three Grand Masters’ jewels on the same, one in
each language, knowing that a description of these
jewels would be handed down to the latest Masonic
posterity. Thus waspreservedandbrought to light the
long lost ancient Master’s Word or Great and Sacred
Name.37 Masonic tradition informs us that this Word
was communicatedby God himself to Moses at the
BurningBush, and wasin useuntil the deathof Hiram
Abif, afterwhich it lay buriedin darknessfor the space
of four hundredand seventyyears, until the building
of the Second Temple when it was discovered a~id

Note 36,—”The Masonic Stone of Foundation, So conspicuous In the
degree of Select Master, is a symbol of divine truth. upon which all
5peculatlve Masonry is built: and the legends and traditions which refer
to It are intended to describe In an allegorical way, the progress of truth
In the soul, the search for which is a Mason’s labor; and the discovery
of which is to be his reward.”—Maokey’s Ritualist, page 549.
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broughtto light asrepresentedin the Royal Arch37 de-
gree,and it hascontinuedin usefrom that time till the
presentand will so continue until the sun shall cease
to rule the day and the moonto governthe night.

MONITORIAL.

“There may be an inquiry in your mind what was
the nature of the word that renderedthe Jews so
anxious to keep possession;how came it in their pos-
session,and of what importancewas it to them—this
part Solomon hasallusion to when the Master’s Word
was lost.

“Zoraster (who flourishedabout 800 yearsbeforethe
building of the Temple) in the Zendavestawrites;
‘There are namesgiven by God himself to every nation
of unspeakableefficacy in the mysteries.’ Therefore,
this word in the minds of the Jewswas of unspeakable
efficacy, preserving them as a nation and conferring
upon them a mightyvower. We find the Trojans,200
years before the building of the Temple, having pos-
sessionof a Palladiumwhich fell from heaven,andonly
by its loss could their city be destroyed. The Chal-
deans wore triangular pieces of metal, sometimes
stones,88on which were engraven certain characters
called talismans, the possessionof which they imag-
ined gave them power over the spirits and mortals,

Note 87.—”In the United States, the Royal Arch is considered as the
seventh degree, thoseof Mark. Pa.~t and Most Excellent ~aster being in-
terposed between it and the third. In one or two of the States, how-
ever, the Royal and Select Masters have been inseried after the Past
and before the Most E~cellent.”—Xackey’s Lexicon, Azt. Select Master.

Note 88.—”This Ineffable Name sanctifies the stone npon which It is
engraved as the symbol of the Grand Architect. It takes from it its
neathen signification as an idol, and consecratesit to the wcirahip of the
true God.

“The prominent idea of the Deity in the Masonic system, connectshim
with his creative and formative power God is to the Fremason Al.Gabil,
as the Arabians call him, that is, The Builder; or. as expresed in his
Masonic title, the Grand Architect of the Universe, by common consent
abbreviated in the formula G. A. 0. T. U. Now. it is evident that no
symbol could so appropriately suit him in this character as the Stone of
Foundation, upon which he is allegorically supposedto have erected his
worjd.’ ‘—Mackey’s Ritualist, page MS.
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TheprincipalwasnamedBel or Baal. In confirmation
we find the Jews sayingto Christ, ‘You castout devils
by the aid of Beelzebub.’ TheHindoosIlave a word of
such tremendousefficacy that the simple utteranceof
the word by a holy Brahmin would shakethe paradise
of Swergato its center,convulsethe earthto its foun-
dation,restorethedeadto life, destroythe living, trans-
port himself where he pleased,and fill him with the
wisdom of the gods. This word is Aun or On, and
belongs to the triad. The word On is Egyptian and
was esteemedthe most ancientof the gods, for Plato,
who derived much infornlation from the Egyptians,
writes, ‘Tell me of the god On, which was and is and
never knew beginning.’ They ascribethe samepowers
to ‘On’ that the Jews did to Jehovah. But the affinity
of certain words between Hindoos. Chaldeans and
Egyptiansis so close that we may presumethey came
from the samesource. TheJewsbelievedby the power
of the name. It cured them of evils, warned them of
danger, restored the dead to life, brought fire from
heavcn,rent buildings asunder,maimedand destroyed
their enemies,and filled them with greatwisdom; the
pronunciationshakesheaven and earth, and inspires
the very angelswith astonishment. The Rabbinscall
it ‘Shem Hamphorish,’ the unutterablename. That
the word inspired the possessorwith greatwisdom, the
sacred records testify in many instances. The first
placewhere we find it in its propernameis in Samuel,
wlio was inspired with so greatwisdom as to be judge
of the Jews. We find also, the word had the same
power when communicated. Samuel gave the word to
Saul, and the possessionfilled him with wisdom and
understandingfar abovehis compeers,and,in the alle-

gorical languageof the East, gave him anotherheart
and so surprisedthose who knew him as to make them
exclaim, ‘Is this Saul the son of Kish?’ But we find
on the lossof the word he wasgrcatly troubledanden-
deavored to regain it in various ways; at last sum-
moned the spirit of Samuel to give it. Samuelgave
the word to David, and the Lord was with David from
that day forward, for he saysexpressly,‘F6r thy word’s
sakehas tily servantknown thesegreat things.’ And
we find David triumphing over all his enemiesby the
power vestedin him.

“Wben God refusedDavid to build a temple to his
name, Solomon,was appointedin his stcad, and tradi-
tion states, that on commencing the foundation he
struckon a cavcrn in which were immensetreasuresof
gold, silver and preciousstones. Believing it to be the
rcmainsof sometemplebuilt beforethe flood, and fear-
ing that it had been in the service of idolatry, he was
informedby a dreamthat this placehad beenthrice de-
voted to God. It was the place whence Enoch was
translated,where Abraham was about to offer up his
son Isaac,and it was the placeof the threshing-floorof
Omanthe Jebusite,whereDavid met and appeasedthe
destroying anget. rri~ treasureswere collected and
used in bnilding the Temple. On exploring the lowest
recessesof the cavern they cameupon an archedvault,
in which they foulid a white marl)le pillar, on which, en-
crustedwith preciousstones,was a delta, and on which
was engravedthe Grand Omnifie Word, the possession
of which filled J~im with suchwisdom and understand-
ing that his nameresoundedthroughoutthe earth, and
has so continuedto the presentday. It was this that
enabledour threeGrand Masters to erect such a mag-
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nificent structure,the like of which has not been be-
fore or since.

“The Arabianshave the tradition that the Word was
engravedon a seal,andgavethem powerover the Dives,
Afreets, Ghouls and other evil spirits, imprisoning
them and confining them at the bottom of the seaby
impressingon them the signet. By them it was cafled
a talisman or conferrer of power. By the Egyptians
they were worn as amulets or avertersof danger,and
are still wornat thepresentday. We now seeby the in-
spiration it gave its possessorwhat struck Solomon
with such consternationand anxiety on the death of
Hiram Abif. The key was probably a triangularplate
on which was engravedthe Omnific Name, this being
worn constantlyon the breast,would, by lying on it
continually, give a faint impressionof the Word; * *

It was theapossessionof the Word *** Having men-
tioned that all nationspossesseda word we will inquire
how it first camein possessionof the Jews. The Rab-
binical tradition i~, that it was given by God to Adam,
who, foreseeingthe deluge,enjoinedon the sonsof Seth
to preserveit for future generations,when ~heflood
would have sweptall but Noah’s family away. Enoch,
the sonof Seth,while deliberatingupon the bestmeans
of preservingfor future generationsthe IneffableINamG
of Deity, was favored by a mystical vision; he seemed

be transportedto the top of a high mountain. Qn
up, he discoveredin the heavensa triangularlooking

late brilliantly illuminated, on which appearedcertain
ystic characterswhich he receiyeda strict injunction

neverto pronounce;he thenappearedto descendto the
owels of the earth;looking beneathhim he discovered

the same triangle. Instructedby this vision he built
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two pillars, on which was engraventhe knowledgeof
the antediluvianworld, and beneathhe formed a cav-
em, and in it he depositedthe triangle on which was
engraved the Ineffable Word. He left a key to the
name,as tour Grand Mastershave done, so thosewllo
had this key could pronouncethe name. The Eastern
nations have the tradition that the key left was com-
posedof small squaresjoined together,called a Zuarga,
which they consult at the presentday, as to mattersof
health arid business. It is possiblethat the key to ihe
Royal Arch Word is the Z~argaof the East.

The Ineffable Name was pronouncedonce a year by
the High-Priest, amid the clang of cymbalsand sound
of trumpets,at theFeastof Expiation. It wasnot law-
ful to pronounceit at any other time. * * * * *

After the loss of the Word, the Jewsendeavoredto
find a substituteby an idol, called by the ilabbins a
Teraphim. According to tradition it was constructed
in this wise, and occasionedthe Jewsmuch trouble in
after periods: A headof a child first born and dead
born, was placed on a golden plate or~ whose rim was
engravedmystic characteers. Under the tongue they
placeda laminar of gold, on which wasengravedchar-
~eters and inscriptions of certain planets. After per-
forming invocations before it, it was endowed with
speeeh to foretell events. This is the idol that is so
bitterly inveighcd’againstby Isaiah, Jeremiahand Eze-
kid. This is following after the abominationof the
heatheninsteadof seekingthe Word.

The Babylonians practiced divinations and sorcery,
and the Jews copied largely from them, and were in
fnll force from their retnrn from Babylon till the de-
struction of the Temple by Titus, and thus has been

‘Ii
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transmitteddown to us the varIous rites, mystic cere-
moniesand charmsyet practiced among the ignorant
and uneducatedof the presentday.

“Thus. Companion,haveI endeavoredto give a brief
epitome and slight explanationof such parts of our
work asmaystimulateyour zeal andenergiesto further
inquiries in penetratingthe darknessand bringing to
light the long lost Word in all its effulgentsplendor.—
Chase’s Council Monitor, page p35.

CHARGE TO CANDIDATE, SELECT MASTER’S DEGREE.

COMPANION—Having attained to this degree, you
havepassedthe circle of perfectionin ancientMasonry.
In the capacity of SelectMaster you must be sensible
that your obligations are increasedin proportion to
your privikges. Let it be your constantcare to prove
yourself worthy of the confidence reposedin you, and
of the high honor conferred,in admitting you to this
select degree. Let uprightness and integrity attend
your steps;let justice and mercy mark your conduct;
let fervencyand zeal stimulateyou in the dischargeof
he various duties incumbentupon you; but suffer not

idle or impertinentcuriosity to lead you astray,or
an
betrayyou into danger. Be deaf to every insinuation
which would have a tendencyto weakenyour resolu-
tion or temptyou to an act of disobedience. Be volun-
tarily dumband blind, whenthe exerciseof thosefacul-
tieswould endangerthe peaceof your mind or the prob-
ity of your conduct;and let sileizce and secrecy, those
cardinalvirtues of a SelectMaster,on all necessaryoc-
casions,be scrupulouslyobserved. By a steadyadhe-
rence to the important instructions contained in this
degree,you will merit the approbationof the select
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numberwith whom you are associated,and will enjoy
the high satisfactionof having actedwell your part in
the important enterprisein which you are engaged;
and,after having wrought your regular hours, may be
admittedto participatein all the privilegesof a Select
Master. Sickles’ Monitor, Part 3; p. 9.
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CHAPTER iX.
NINTH, OR SELECT MASTER’S DEGREE.

LECTURE OR EXAMINATION.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Arcyou a SelectMaster?
Candidatc—I am acknowledgedas such, and have

wrought my regularhours in the secretvault.
Thrice illustrious Master—Whatare they?
Candidatc—Frorn nine till twelve.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Howgained you admis-

=ibn?
Candidatc—Throughfervency and zeal, which were

mistaken for ~uriosity and disobedienceand well nigh
costme my life; but justice andmercy prevailed,andI
wasadmitted.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatis meant by Select
Master?

Candidate-—Oneof those who for their skill was se-
lected to work in the secretvault?

Thrice Illustrious Master—Howmany were selected
to work in the secretvault?

Candidate—Twenty-twofrom Gebal, with Achishar,
Adoniram and the three ancientGrand Masters,mak-
ing in all but twenty-seven,and no more.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Whybut twenty-seven
and no more?

Candidate—Becausetherewere but nine arches,and
three only were permittedto work in eacharch.

Thrice illustrious Master—Where did th~ secret
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Vault begin?
Candidate—AtKing Solomon’smost retiredroom.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Wheredid it end?
Candidate—TJnderthe sanctumsanctorumor holy of

holies.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whenwere you to be ad-

mitted to the nintharch?
Candidate—Whenthe Temple was completed and

the three GrandMasterswere presentand agreed;but
owing to the untimely death of our Grand Master
Hiram Abif, it was closed from all eyes.

Thrice Illustrious Master—What countryman are
you?

Candidate—APhcEnecian.
Thrice Illustrious Master—In what city were you

born?
Can.didate—Gebal.39
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatis your name?
Candidale—Giblim,or Stone-Squarer.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Haveyou any signs be-

longing to this degree?
Candidate—Ihave, several.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Giveme a sign.
(Candidategives due guard or first Select Master’s

sign, as on page 65.)
Thrice Illustrious Master—Hasthat an allusion?
Candidate—Ithasto a portion of the penaltyof mx’

obligation (handschoppedoff at the stumps).
Thrice Illustrious Master—Giveme anothersign.
(Candidategives secondsign, as on page 66.)
Thrice Illustrious Master—Hasthat an allusion?
Note 89.—”Tbe name Gebal. which was one of the maritime towns of

Phoenecia. and whose inhabitants were termed Giblites. is introduced into
the degree of Select Master. The place afterward called Byblus Is on
the frontier of that country, near the mouth of the Adonis.”—Xorria’
Diot., Art. Gebal.
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Candidate—Ithas, to anotherportion of the penalty
of my obligation (body quartered,seepage 73).

Thrice illustrious Master—Giveme anothersign.
(Candidategives third sign,as on page 66.)

Thrice Illustrious Master—Hasthat an allusion?
Candidate—Ithas, to anotherportion of my obliga-

~‘ tion (eyestorn from their sockets).
Thrice Illustrious Master—Giveme anothersign.
(Candidategives fourtb Select Master’s sign, as on

page 66.)
Thrice Illustrious Master—Hasthat an allusion?
Candidate—Ithas, to anotherportion of the penalty

of my obligation (body thrown into the rubbish of the
Templeafter beingquartered;seepage 73).

Thrice Illustrious Master—Giveme the other signs.
(Candidategives the threeSelectMaster’s signs, as

explained on page 67.)
Thrice Illustrious Master—Havethesean allusion?
Candidate—Theyhave, to the silenceand darkness

in which we should alwayskeep the world without with
referenceto the secret vault.

ThriceIllustrious Master—Giveme a token.
(Candidategives SelectMaster’sgrip, ason page 73.)
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatis that called?
Candidate—Thegrip of a Select Master.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Hasit a name?
Candidate—Ithas.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Give it.
Candidate—IzahiidT6rish Sodi.
Thrice illustrious Master—Whatdoesit signify?
Candidate-Ma:iof my choice,~orSelect Master.
[Sometimesa long list of questions,as to the his-

tory of the degreeand the tradition upon which it is
founded, follows. Seehistory, page 74.]

CHAPTER X.

NIMi~, OR SELECT MASTER’S DEGREE.

~.~LOSINGCEREMONIES.

Thrice Iilus~riol2s Master (one rap)—Companion
Captainof the Guard,you will seethat the secretvault
is madesecureandinform theSentinelthat 1 am about
to close this Council of Select Masters and direct him
to guardaccordingly.

Captain of Guard—Thrice Illustrious, the secret
vault is made secureand the Council is duly guarded.

Thrice Illustrious M~rzster (one rap)—Illustrious
CompanionPrincipal Conductor,are you a SelectMas-
ter?

Principal Conductor—I am acknowledgedas such,
and havewrought my regularhours in the secretvault.

Thrice illustrious Master—Whatare they?
Principal Conductor—Fromnine till twelve.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Howgained you admis-

sion?
Principal Conductor—Throughfervency and zeal,

~vhichwere mistakenfor curiosity anddisobedienceand
well nigh cost me my life; but justice and mercy pre-
vailed, and I was admitted.

Thrice illustrious Master—Whatis meantby Select
Master?

Principal Conductor—Oneof those who for their
skill was selectedto work in the secretvault.
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Thrice Illustrious Master How many were selected
to work in the secretvault?

P’rincipal Conductor—Twenty-twofrom Gebal, with
Achishar, Adoniram andthe threeancient Grand Mas-
ters, making in all 1~ut twenty-seven,and no more.

T~rice Illustrious Master—Why but twenty-seven
and no more?

Principal Conductor—Becausethere were but nine
arches,and three only were permittedto work in each
arch.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Where did the secret
Vault begin?

Principal Conductor—AtKing Solomon’s most re-
tired room.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Wheredid it end?
Principal Conductor—Underthe sanctumsanctorum

or holy of holies.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whenwereyou to be ad-

mitted to the ninth arch?
Principal Conductor—When the Temple was com-

pleted and the three Grand Masters were presentand
n~reed; but owing to the untimely deathof our Grand
1\tasterHiram Abif, it was closed from all eyes.

Thric~ Illustrious Master—Whatcountryman are

Principal Conductor—APh~nician.
Thrice Illustrious Master—In what city were you

born?
Principal Conductor—Gebal.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatis your name?
Principal Conductor—---Giblim, or Stone-Squarer.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatis the hour?
Principal Conductor—Lowtwelve; the usual time

‘S

u-i

to call the craft from labor to refreshment.
Thrice Illustrious Master—Whatremainsto be done?
Principa( Conductor—Retirein peace, practice vir-

the andremainin silence.
Thrice Illustrious Master—(Threeraps, all rise and

a closing prayer or the following charge is next in
order.)

CLOSING CHARGE SELECT MASTER’S DEGREE.
CCCoII~1PAN~oNs: Being about to quit this sacredre-

treat to mix again with the world, let us not forget,
amid thecaresandvicissitudesof active life, the bright
exampleof sincerefriendship so beautifully illustrated
in the lives pf the foundersof this degree. Let us take
the lesson home pith us, and may it strengthenthe
bandsof fraternal love betweenus, unite our heartsto
duty, and our desiresto wisdom. Let us exerciseChar-
ity, cherish Hope, and walk in Faith. And may that
moral principle which is themystic cementof our fel-
lowship remain with and bless us.”—Mackey’sRitual-
ist., page 551.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Illustrious Companion
Principal Conductor, it is my will and pleasurethat

Council be now closed; communicate
this order to the craft for their government.

Principal Conductor—Companions,it is the will and
pleasureof the Thrice Illustrious Masterthat
Council be now closed. Take due notice and
govern yourselvesa~cordingly.

[The signs and due-guardsfrom EnteredApprentice
up arethengiven, seepages35-40, 65, 66 and 67. Then
the threeprincipal officers in turn eachgive nine raps,
when the Council is closed.]

r
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CHAPTER XI.

TENTH OB SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER’S DEGREE.

[The King is supposedto be absent, so Gedaliah
takeshis seatin front of the throneand calls the Coun-
cil to order.]

Gedaliah40 (one rap)—CompanionFirst Keeper of
the Temple,proceedto satisfy yourself that all present
are Super-Exce~llentMasters.41

First Keeperof Temple—Allpresentare Super-Ex-
cellent MasterseKcept the candidate. [The candidate
is hoodwinkedand taken into the hail before opening
the Council.]

Gedaliah—As a Super-ExcellentMaster, let it be
your first duty and last care to seethe Sanctuarydaly
guarded.

First Keeperof Temple—CompanionThird Keeper
of the Temple, are we duly guarded?

(Third Keepergoesto the door andgives sevenraps
Note 40.—”Gedaliah is seated in the west, except during a reception~

when he assumes a station in front of the King. The First Keeper of
the Temple is seated in front of the west. The Second and Third on
the left of the west, and near the door of preparation. The Captain of
the Guards is seated on the right hand of the King: the Three Heralds
are on the outside of the door, and the Treasurer and Secretary occupy
the usual positions of tbose officers in other Masonic bodles.”—Mackey’a
Ritualjut, page 555.

Note 41.—”The Masonic legend of the degree of Super-Excellent Ma!-
ter refers to circumstances which occurred on the last day of the siege
of Jerusalem by Nebuzaradan, the captain of the Chaldean army, who
had been sent by Nebuchadnezzar to destroy the city and Temple, as a
Just punishment of the Jewish king Zedekish, for his perfidy and rebel-
lion. It occupies, therefore, precisely Ihat point of time which I. em-
braced in that part of the Royal Arch degree which represents the de-
struct ion of the Tempie, and the carrying of the Jews in captivity to
Babylon. It is, in fact, an exemplification and extension of that part of
the Royal Arch degree.’‘—Mackey’. Ritualist, page 554.
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—six and one; is answeredby the same,returnsand
reports:)

Third Keeperof Temple—CompanionFirst Keeper
of the Temple,we are duly guardedand the Sanctuary
is secure.

First Keeper of Temple-CompanionGedaliah, the
Sanctuaryis duly guarded.

Gedaliah—Where is the King?
First Keeperof Temple-In one of the apartments

of the Temple.
Gedaliah—What is thehour?
First Keeperof Temple—Itis the time of the second

watch.
Gcdaliah (three raps,all rise)—Sinceit is the time

of the second watch, let us repair to the Holy Altar
and thereoffer up our fervent aspirationsto the Deity
thathe may be pleasedto vouchsafeto us,as heretofore,
his protectingcare and favor. (They form aroundthe
altar, kneeling on the left knee, right elbow on right
knee and head resting on right hand, where they re-
main a moment.)

Gedalih—Letus arise!
Gedaiiah~—Lookto the east. [Lcd by Gedaliah,the

signs and dueguardsfrom EnteredApprenticeup are
now given.]

DUE GUARD OR FIRST SIGN SUPER-EXCELLENT

MASTER.

Cross arms, as shown in cut,
clinched, thumbs pointing upward.

fingers

SECOND SIGN SUrER-EXCELLENT MAS-
TEll.

Right handand elbow height of the
‘eyes, two first fingers extendedlike a
fork, thumb and other fingers
clinched; then draw arm back, as
shown in cut, and dart handand arm
forward horizontally. This alludesto
thepenaltyof S. E. Master’sobligation

$econdsign5.~Maat~~yesgougedout.
Gedatiah—Leteachrepair to his station.
First Herald (blows trumpet on outsideof door.)
Third Keeperof Temple—AHerald!
SecondKeeperof Temple—AHerald!
First Keeperof Temple—AHerald appears!
(Herald’ enters.)
First Herald—Nebuchadnezzarapproacheswith in-

numerableforces,andfills the city.
SecondHerald (soundshis trumpet.)
Third Keeperof Temple—AHerald!
SecondKeeperof Temple—AHerald!
First Keeperof Temple—AHerald approaches.
(Heraldenters.)
SecondiLerald—Theenemy are formidable and vic-

torious, approachingthe King’s palaceand within a
few furlongs of the Temple, and everywhere
aldedcarnageand devastation.

Third Herald (soundstrumpet.)
Third Keeperof Temple—AHerald!
SecondKeeperof Temple—AHerald!
First Keeperof Temple—TheEing approaches.
(King enters with three royal guards,one on each

side and one in front.)

is unher-

Due Guard.
S. E. Master.
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Gedaliah (three raps, all rise and face the King, who
takeshis stationin the east.)—MostExcellent King,42
the Council is assembled,the officers stationed~and we
await your orders.

King (rising)—I proclaim this Council of Super-
Excellent Masters organized (one rap, all are seated).

King—Companion ‘Recorder, is there any business
before the Council?

Recorder—Acandidate, , is desirousof taking
the degreeof Super-ExcellentMaster.

King CompanionGedaliah,what report brought the
Herald?

Gedaliah—That Nebuchadnezzar,King of Babylon,
approacheswith innumerableforces,andfills the city.

King—How did he report the enemy?
Gedaliah—Thatthey were formidableand victorious,

approaching the King’s palaceand within a few fur-
longs of theTemple,andeverywhereis unheraldedcar-
nageand devastation.

First Herald (soundshis trimpet.)
Third Keeperof Temple—AHerald!
SecondKeeperof Temple—AHerald!
First Keepcr of Temple—AHerald approaches.
(Herald enters.)
First Herald—Nebuchadnezzar,King of Babylon,

with’battering-ramsassaultsthe Temple,andthe courts
arefilled with carnage. (Much noise is heardoutside.)

King—Companion Gedaliah, is .there no way of
escape?

Geladiah—There is none exceptby way of the King’s
Note 42.—”its presiding officer i~ called ‘Most Excellent King,’ and

represents Zedekiab, the last king of Judah.”—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art.
Moat Excellent Master.

gardensbetweenthe walls, by the private entrancelead-
ing out to the plains of Jericho.

King—Letus madeour escapein that way.
(The King and guardsleave. The noise outsidein-

creases.
Secondherald (soundshis trumpet).
Third Keeperof Temple—AHerald!
SecondKeeperof Temple—AHerald!
First Keeperof Temple—Aherald approaches.
(Heraldenters.)
Gcdaliah—What tidings from the King?
SecondHerald—TheKing and all his men of war

fled by night by the way of the gatebetweenthe walls
which is by the King’s gardens,and theKing went the
way toward the plain, and the army of the Chaldeans
pursuedafter the King andovertook him on the plains
of Jericho, and all his army was scatteredfrom him;
and they took the King and brought him up to the
King of Babylon, at Riblah, and they gave judgment
upon him. And they slew thesonsof Zedekiah43before
his eyes, and they put out the eyes of Zedekiahand
boundhim in chainsof brass,andcarried him to Baby-
lon.

Gedaliah—The sword of the enemy prevails. Our
young men are captivesand our old men are slain; in
this extremity what remainsto be done? Let us repair
to the Holy Alta~ and there repledge our faith and
renewourvows. (Threeraps,all rise, a circle is formed
about the altar at which the candidateis caused to
kneel,both handsrestingon the Holy Bible, squareand
compass.

Note 43.—”Tbe eyesof Zedekiab were put out, and being loaded with
chains of brass he was carried captive to Babylon, where he afterward
died.“—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art. Zedekiali.
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Gedaliah (to candidate)—Companion,you are again
before the altar of Masonry, where you are about to
take the solemn obligation of a Super-Excellent Mas-
ter.

OBLiGATION OF A SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER.

Gedaliah—Youwill repeatyour name and say after
me: I, , of my own freewill andaccord,and in
thepresenceof the Holy Oneof Israelandthis Council
of Super-Excellenti\Iasters,do herebyand hereonmost
solemnly and sincerelypromise and swear that I will
not communicatethe secretsof this degreeto any per-
son or persons,exceptit be to a true and lawful Coin-
panion Super-ExcellentMaster, or in a legally consti-
tided Council of such, and neitheruntohim nor them
till first by strict trial and due examination,or lawful
information, I shall have found him or them as law-
fully entitled to the sameas I am or shall be myself.

I furthermorepromiseandswearthat I will standto
and abideby all the laws, rules andregulationsof any
Council of Super-Excellent~Mastersof which I may
becomea member,and the constitution,laws andedicts
of the Grand Council under whose jurisdiction the
samemay work, so far as they shall come to my knowl-
edge.

I furthermore promise and swear that I will give
meat, drink and lodgings to poor, worthy companions,
accordingto their necessitiesand my ability, and I will
defendthem in danger,andvindicatetheir characterso
far as truth, honorand justice will warrant.

I furthermorepromiseand swearthat I will not bow
down to other gods,nor pay religious adorationto idols,
and that I will not worship the sun, moon nor starsof
heaven,but jn good faith and conscienceand to the

bestof my ability, will serveand worship the only true
and living God.

All this I most solemnly and sincerelypromiseand
swear, binding myself under no less a penalty” than
that of having my thumbscut off, my eyesput out, my
body bound in chains of brassand carried away to a
strangeand distant land, should I in the least violate
this my Super-ExcellentMaster’s obligation. So help
me God,andkeepme steadfastin the due performance
of the same.

[A constantlyincreasingnoise is heard outsidedur-
ing the last part of the obligation, indicating the near
approachof the Chaldeanarmy. The Herald sounds
the trumpet as the obligation is completed,and a mo-
mentafter rushesin.]

lie rald—The enemy advances!
[Herald is closely pursuedby the pretendedenemy,

who seizethecandidateandthrusthim out of the room,
when the hoodwink is removed and he is conducted
into the Council and to the altar. Membersare sta-
tioned around so as to representthemselvesas mourn-
ing among the willows in a grove at Babylon.]

SCRIPTURE READING.

“How doth the city sit solitary that was full of
people; how is shebecomeas a widow! She that was
great amongthe nationsand princessamongthe prov-
inces, how is she becometributary! She weepethsore
in the night, and her tears are on her cheeks:among

Wote I4.—”As to the symbolic design of the degree, it is very evi-
dent that its legend and ceremonies are lilterided to inculcate that im-
portant Masonic virtue, fidelity to Vows. Zedekiab, the wicked king of
Judab, is, by the modern ritualist. who have symbolized the degree,
adopted very appropriately as the symbol of perfidy, and the seyere
but well deserved punishment which was inflicted on him by the king
of Babylon Is set forth in the lecture an a great moral lesson, whoRe
object is to warn the recipient of the fatal e~ects that will ensue from
a violation of his sacred obUgations.“—Mackey’s Ritualist. iate ~R4
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“And on the east side toward the rising sun shall
they of the standardof the camp of Judahpitch with
Issacharand Zebulon.”

“On the south side the standardof the camp of
Reuben,with Simeonand Gad.”

“On the west side the standardof the camp of Eph-
raim. with Manassehand Benjamin.~~

“On the north side the standardof the campof Dan,
with Asherand Naphtalli.”

“Then the Tabernacleof the congregationshall set
forward with the camp of the Levites in the midst of
thecamp.”

“By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down, yea,
we wept, when we rememberedZion. We hangedour
harps on the willows in the midst thereof. For there
they that carriedus away captiverequiredof us a song;
and they that wastedus requiredof us mirth, saving,
Sing us one of the songsof Zion.”—Psalm 13”/ :1-3.

“Our walls no more resound with praise,
Our Temple, foes destroy;

Judea’s courts no more upraise
Triumphant songs of Joy.”

—Chase’s Council Monitor, page .~S.

Gedaliah (strikes his handstogcthcrtwice, when the
craft form a triangle about the altar)—This triangle
or delta is an emblem of Deity, and representshis
omnipotence,omniscienceand omnipresence;the links
of the chains of the captives also, which were made
triangular,the Royal Arch triple triangle andthemys-
tic numbers,etc., of that degree. It also alludesto the
triple duty we owe to God, our fellow beingsand our-
selves.

MONITORIAL.

“Judah is gone into captivity becauseof affliction,
and becauseof great servitude; she dwelleth among
the hepthen,she findeth no rest; all her persecutors
overtook her between the straits. The ways of Zion
do mourn,becausenone come to the solemnfeasts; all
hergatesare desolate; her priestssigh,her virgins are

all her
friends
become

lovers she hath none to comfort her: all her
have dealt treacherouslywith her, they are
her enemies.”—Lamentations1 :1, 2.

HYMN.
Air—St. Martin or Balerma.

“By Babel’s stream we sit and weep,
Our tears for Zion flow;

Our harps on drooping willows sleep,
Our hearts are filled with woe.”

• —Chase’sCouncil Monitor, page44.

Gedaliah (strikes his handstogether once; all form
a squarearoundthe altar)—Thissquarerepresentsthe
encampmentof the Israelites,with the ark in the cen-
ter, threetribes on eachside.

MONiTORIAL.
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afflicted, and she is in bitterness.”—Lamentations1:
3, 4.

“How shall we sing the Lord’s song in a strange
land? If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem,let my right hand
forget her cunning.”—Psalm137:4,5.

“Here, morning, toil the captive bands,
Our feasts and Sabbaths cease;

Our tribes dispersed through distant lands,

Are bopeless of release.”

—Chase’sCouncil Monitor, page 48.

Gedaliah (strikes his hands together three times,
when a circle is formed)—Thiscircle is emblematical
of friendship; the ark in thecenter,as theblazinzstar
in the mosaicpavement,is an emblemof Divine Provi-
dence; the radiation from which in direct lines vane-
gatesto every part of the circle andwe in that. lit is
also emblematicalof the circle of our moral duties, as
in the EnteredApprenticedegree,and the lessonwhich
the point within the circle emborderedby two perpen-
dicular lines, inculcates,I hopeyou havenot forgotten.
It is also an emblem of eternity, having neitherbegin-
ning nor end. The first, the elnl)lem of friendship,
may be broken; the second may be changedas the
mortal moral agent, but the third, never. This em-
blem encouragesthe hope of final immortality, by
faith in the Divine promises.

MONITORIAL.

“The word of Jeremiahthe prophet;to the captives
in Babylon, saying, This captivity is long. Build ye
housesand dwell in them; and plant gardensand cat
the fruit of them; and seek the peace of the city
whither I havecausedyou to be carriedaway captives,
and prayunto the lord for it; for in the peacethereof
shall ye have peace.”—Jer.29 :5, 7.

“If I do not rememberthee, let my
the roof of my mouth; if I prefer not
my chief joy.”—Psalm 137:6.

tonguecleaveto
Jea~usalemabove

“But should the ever gracious Powcr
To us propitious be,

Chaldeans shall cur race restore,
And kings proclaim us free.”

—Chase’sCouncil Monitor, page 49.

Gedaliah45 (one rap,seatingCouncil)—I will now ex-
plain to you the signs, wordsand grips of this degree:

This is the due guard of a Super-ExcellentMaster
(makesdue guardas on page96). This alludesto the
first portion of the penaltyof your obligation.

This is anothersign: Raiseyour right arm as high
asyour eyes, with the two first fingers extended.First
put them to your own eyes, then turn and dart them

Note 45.—”There are five persons of the name of Gedaliab who are
mentioned in Scripture, but only two of them were contemporary with
the destruction of the Temple.

“Gedalish, the son of Pashur, lb mentioned by the prophet Jeremiah
(38:1) as a prince of the court of Zedekiah. He was present at its
destruction, and is known to have been one ‘of the advisers of the king.
It was through his counsels, and those of his colleagues, that Z~dekiah
was persuaded to deliver up the prophet Jeremiah to death, from which
he was rescued only by tbe futercession of a eunuch of the palace.

“The other Gedaliali was the son of Ahikam. He seemsto have been
greatly in favor with Nebuchadnezzar, for after the destruction of 3eru-
salem, z.nd the deportation of Zedekiah, he was appointed by the Chal-
dean monarch as satrap or governor over 3udea.”—Xackey’s Ritraliat,
page 563.
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toward another’s eyes. (See page 97.)
to the secondportion of your obligation.

SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER’S DEGREE.

Also alludes
This is the

GRAND hAILING SIGN OF DISTRESS OF A SUPER-

EX CELI~ENT MASTER.

Right hand clinched make sign of a Past
Masterwith a zig-zagmotion, andalludesto
a portion of your obligation, that of being
boundin chainsof brass. The word accom-
panyingthe lastsign is NAHoD ZABOD BONE.

Gedaijaib (continuing)—I will now presentyou with
my handand with it the pasagrip and word andregu-
lar grip andword.

PASS GRiP, SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER.

Right hands
grasped,as if ~to
pull a person up
a steep bank,
thumbs touching

~‘aasgrip. Super-ExcellentMaster. at ends. Seecut.
This is the sameas a Mark Master’sgrip.
WORDS Siroc, or Mark Well.

sentencesare called the “Word” or

REAL GRIP, SLTER-EXCELLENT MAS-

TER.

Same as passgrip, except grasp-
ing eachother by both hands,arms
crossed. See cut.

1st. (says) Saul the first king of
/srae1.

2nd. (says) Zedekiah the last
king of Judah.

Realgrip S. E. Master.

[The two last
“Pass.”

The grand hailing sign of this degree is like the
sign of a PastMaster,exceptthat the handis clenched
insteadof openand the motion of the hand is zig-zag
though draw~i in the samedirection.

The passgrip is like that of a Mark Master; accom-
panying “Word” that of the real grip of that degree.]

Gedaliah—CompanionThird Keeper of the Temple,
conduct our newly admitted companionto the east.

413HISTORX.

“The ceremoniesthrough which you have passed
have a moral and historic significance.

“The historic alludesto the taking of Jerusalem,and
I!ote 48.—’ ‘It is v~ry natural to suppose, that when the enemy were

i..ost pressing. in their attack upon the devoted city, when the breach
which was to give them entrance had been effected, and when perhaps the
streets most distant f em the Temple were already fluteri with Chaidean
soldiery, a council of his princes and nobles should have been hcd by

• Zedekiab in the Temple. to which they bad fled for refuge, and tbar he
should ask their advice as to the moat feasible method of escape from
the impending dangers. History, it is true. gLves no account of any such
assembly, but the written record of these important events which is now
extant is very brief, and as there is every reason to admit the probability
of the Occurrence, the original compiler of the degree was authorized to
make the meeting of such a council n part of its legendary ceremony.”
—Mackey’s Ritualist, page 561.

Grand Hailing Sign
of 5. B. Master.
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the destruction of the Temple by Nebuchadnezzar,
King of Babylon.

“Zedekiah, who reigned at this time in Jerusalem,
was the uncle of Jehoiachhn,the youthful king placed
at eighteenyearsof ageupon the throne.

“The former name of ZedekiahwasMattaniah. The
changeof name was to indicate that the justice, and
not the gift of the Lord, impartedto him a scepterat
the pleasureof the Babylonish monarch.

“Nebuchadnezzar’sfinal and fatal siegeof Jerusalem
beganon Friday, the 30th of December,in the 588th
year before the Christian era, being the seventhyear
of PharaohIlophra, King of Egypt.

“The King of Judah besought the aid of Egypt
against the Chaldeans. Pharaohattemptedto inter-
pose, but the result was to no purpose,as the prophet
had foretold.

“Pharaoh’sdemonstrationonly occasionedan inter-
missionof the siege for a period of aboutone hundred
days. The city yielded to the Chaldeanpower and to
famine on Wednesday,the 13th of June.

“Deducting from the 530 days since the forts were
built around Jerusalem,the probable interval of 100
days, wherein Pharaoh diverted the attention of the
Chaldeans,and we have the 430 days during which
Ezekiel was called upon propheticallyto bear the ini-
quities of Israel and Judah.

“Zedekiah, dreading the fury of the monarch to
whom he owed his own elevation,had fled from the city,
but was pursuedby the Chaldeansand capturedin the
plains of Jericho, about eighteen miles ftom Jerusa-
lem.

in the regionof Hamath,wherePharaohNechihadput
in bondsthe humiliated Jehoahaz,son of Josiah.

“At this place Nebuchadnezzarnow had his quarters
and to him the troops conductedthe captiveZedekiah:
‘And they slew the sons of Zedekiahbefore his eyes,
and put out the eyesof Zedekiahand bound him with
fetters of brass and carried him to Babylon.’ Thus
were verified what had seemedto be the contradictory
propheciesof Jeremiahand Ezekiel. The former pre-
dicting of Zedekiah:‘Thine eyes shall behold the eyes
of the King of Babylon, and he shall speakwith thee
mouth to mouth, and thou shalt go to Babylon.’ And
the latter announcing,‘I will bring him to Babylon, to
the land of the Chaldeans,yet he shall not seeit though
he shall die there.’

“Nebuzaradan,the commandingofficer of the Chal-
deanarmy, presentedhimself at Jerusalemon Wednes-
day, the 11th of the succeedingmonth, and on the
following Sabbath,the 14th of July, he completedhis
cruel and profane ravage in plundering and burning,
the Temple and city.

“The history preparesus for the thrilling and sacred
theme of the pious and wonderful rebuilding of the
Lords house. The moral purposeof this degreeis to
inculcate true devotion in spirit and in truth to the
Great I AM, in contradistinctionto idolatry; to teach
traditionally life’s vicissitudes; to encouragegenerous
hospitality and friendship; to enlighten the~mindand
amendthe heart,that we may becamewiser and purer,
brighter and brighter unto theperfect day, and by pre-
ceptand exampleto eKeiteour brethrento moral action
and the amiable practice of sincere devotion toward
God, and of all thesocial virtues. It alsoinculcatesthe“Northward from this, 100 miles distant,wasRiblah,
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faithful fulfillment of our severalvows,and£he fearless
dischargeof our respectiveduties; and teachesus that
the violation of our solemnvows, as in theeaseof Zed-
ekiah, the last king of Judah,will not only causeusto
forfeit the respectand friendship of our companions,
but will alsomostsurely destroyour own peaceof mind.

“Then let us, my companions,labor diligently and
fearlesslyin thecauseof Truth our allotted time, doing
with our might whateverour handsfind to do, so that,
whenat the time of thethird watch our work is finished,
we may be greetedas Super-ExcellentMasters,and be
releasedfrom our captivity in the flesh, to return over
the roughand ruggedway of the Valley of theShadow
of Death to our abiding-place,eternal in the heavens,
there to erect our last and perfect moral and Masonic
temple and adore the holy One of Israel throughout
the endlesscycles of eternity.”—Chase’sCouncil Mont-
tor, page 50.

Cl-lARGE TO CANDIDATE, SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER’S

DEGREE.

COMPANION: As Masonry is a scienceof morality
veiled in allegory andillustratedby symbols,it is prop-
er that, as a Super-ExcellentMaster,you shouldbe in-
structed in the moral designof the degreeinto which
you have just beeninitiated. It is intended,in the first
place. to inculcatea sincere devotion to the GREAT ‘I
AM, in contradistinctionto anidolatrousworship,which
is, in other words, but a symbolical expressionfor a
reverenceof truth and an abhorrenceof falsehood.

“It also impresseson us the necessityof a faithful
fulfillment of our several vows, and the fearlessdis-.
chargeof our respectiveduties; and teachesus, by its

legendsand its ceremonies,that the violation of our
solemn vows, as in the instanceof the last king of
Judah,will not only causeus to forfeit therespectand
friendshipof our companions,but will alsomost surely
destroyour own peaceof mind.

‘‘Let us, then, labor diligently and faithfully in the
causeof TRUTH, doing with all our might whatever
our hands~findto do, so that, when at the time of the
third watch our work is finished, we may be greetedas
Super-ExcellentMasters,andbe releasedfrom our cap-
tivity in the flesh, to return Over the roughand rugged
way of the Valley of the Shadow of Death to our
abiding-placeeternalin the heavens,thereto erectour
secondmoral andMasonic temple, that housenot made
with hands; there to adore the Holy One of Israel
throughout the endless circle of eternity.”—Mackey’s
Ritualist, page 565.



CHAPTERXli.

TENTH, OR SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER’S DEGREE.

LECTURE, OR EXAMINATION.

Gedaliah—Areyou a Super-ExcellentMaster?
Candidate—Ihave the honor to be.
(Jedaliah—Where did you receive that honor?
Candidate—Ina duly constitutedCouncil of Super-

Excellent Masters.
Gedaliah—Have you any signs belonging to this

degree?
Candidatc—I have.
Gedaliah—Giveme a sign. (Candidategives due

guard,as on page96.)
Gedaliah—Whatis that called?
Candidate—Thedueguardof.a Super-ExcellentMas-

ter.
Gedaliah—Hasit an allusion?
Candidate—Ithas, to a portion of

obligation. (Thumbscut off.)
Gedaiiah—Giveme anothersign.

sign of gougingout eyes,ason page
Gedaliah—Hasthat an allusion?
Candidate—Ithas, to anotherportion of the penalty

of my obligation. (Eyesgougedout.)
Gedaliah—Havethesesigns any further allusion?
Candidate—Theyhave,to the fate of Zedekiah,King

of Judah,who rebelled againstNebuchadnezzar,King
of Babylon,who had elevatedhim to his position. His
thumbs were cut off, his eyes put out and his body
bound in fetters of brasswas carried to Babylon.

thepenalty of my

(Candidategives
97.)

CHAPTERXIII.

TENTH, OR SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER’S DEGREE.

CLOSING CEREMONIES.

Gedaliah~ (one rap)—CompanionFirst Keeperof the
Temple,as a Super-ExcellentMasterlet it be your first
duty andlast careto seethe sanctuaryduly guarded.

First Kceper of Temple—CompanionThird Keeper
of the Temple are we duly guarded? (Third Keeper
of the Temple goes to the door, gives seven raps; is-
answeredby same.)

Third Keeperof Temple—Weare duly guardedand
the sanctuaryis secure.

First K~eper of Temple—CompanionGedaliahi, the
sanctuaryis duly guarded.

Gedaliah—Where is the King?47
First Keeper of Temple—Inthe prison at Babylon.

His thumbs have been cut off, his eyes put out, his
body boandin chainsof brassand carried captive to a
strangeand distant land, as a penalty for perjury.

Gedaliah—Thesword of the enemy prevails, our
young men are captivesand our old men are slain. In
this extremity wha~t remaineth to be done? Let us
repairto theholy altar andthererepledgeour faith and
renew our vows. (All assemblearound the altar and
kneel on left knee, right elbow on right knee andhead

Note 47.—”The bistorical incidents, but less In detail, are to be found
in the first part of the Royal Arch.’ ‘—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art. Super.Ez-
ceflent Master.
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on right hand,where they remain a moment.)
Gedaliah—Letus arise. (All
Gedaliah—Lookto the east.

make the signs ahd due guards

rise.)
(All, lcd by Gedaliah

from EnteredAppren’
tice degreeup.)

Gedaliah—Let eachrepair to his station.
Gedctiiah (sevenraps.)
First Keeperof Temple (sevenraps.)
SecondKeeperof the Temple (sevenraps.)
Gedaiiah—I proclaim this Council of Super-Excel-

lent Masters closed.

ANALYSIS OF THE COIJNCIL DEGREES.

Established by Adventurers from Prussia—Brief History of their Origin
by MacKey—Their Origin in Question—Three Di~ereiit Grand Mssonic
Bodies ClAm the Right to Sell these Secrets—A Committc~ Investi-
gates and Reports on their Origin—The Sublime Grand Lodge of Per•
fection, 33d Degree. Establishes its Claim of Jurisdiction—First Grand
Council of Princcs of Jerusalem Established at Charleston. S. C.—The
Ritual Deposited with them by Joseph Myers. One of the Deputy
Inspectors General, from Prussia—These inspectors General Peddle
these I)egrees through the Southern and Western States—The Ritual
Copied for the Supreme Council. who Send out Jeremy L. Cross and
other Rite Peddlers—Blasphemous U?e of Alpha and Omega—Silence
and Secrecy the Cardinal Masonic Virtues—Other False Religions
Teach the’ Same—The Teachings of Christ vs. Freemasonry—Free-
masonry Governs by Terror.
Like the “Holy Royal Arch degree” these Council

degreeswere establishedby wandering adventurers,
though it is claimed that King Frederick II. of Prussia
gave the authority for their establishmentto three
Deputy InspeQtors General. We quote the following
brief history of the Council degreesfrom Mackey’s
MasonicRitualist:

“Forty yearsago there were very earnestdiscussions
on the subject of the origin and jurisdiction of the
degrees of Royal and Select Master. At that time
there were threeallthorities underwhom those degrees
were conferredin the lljnited States;first, underGrand
Councils in someof the States;secondly,underGrand
Chapters as in Maryland and Virginia; and thirdly,
under the SupremeCouncil of the thirty-third degree
of4he Ancient and AcceptedRite, as in SouthCarolina.
This diversity of authority wasundoubtedlydependent
on an uncertaintyof origin. The degreeswere here,
but few knew whence they came, nor by whom they
hadbeenoriginally introduced.

“But an attempt on the part of the GrandChapter
of Maryland, in the year 1826, ‘to assumejurisdiction
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and authority’ over these degrees,led to investigation
into their history. In February,1827, a committeeof
mostable and competentCompanionsmadea reporton
this subjectto the Grand Chapterof SouthCarolina,in
which the history of the origin of thesedegreesis so
fully discussed,that the valuableinformation it imparts
had betterbe given in the very words of the reportit-
self:

“‘The committeeappointedat the last statedconvo-
cation of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter,in May last,
to takeinto considerationand reportupon the propriety
and expediencyof the ~Jifferent Grand Royal Arch
Chaptersof the several Statesrespectivelyassuming
jurisdiction and authority over the Royal and Select
Master’sdegrees,andto which committeewere referred
the proceedingsof the GrandRoyal Arch Chapter of
Maryland upon the subject, respectfully ask leave to
statethat they havemade extensiveand careful inves-
tigation into the subjectsreferred to their considera-
tion, andthey offer the following statementastheresult
of their inquiries:

“‘They haveascertainedthat the respectablebrothers
and companions,Dr. F. Daleho, Dr. IsaacAuld, Dr.
JamesMoultrie, Sr., and Moses C. Levy, Esq., with
many others, received these degreesin Charleston, in
February,1783, in the Sublime GrandLodge of Perfec-
tion, then establishedin this city (Charleston), of
which body three of the above-namedbrothersare still
liv jing, venerablefor their years and warm attachment
to the glorious canseof Freemasonry,and highly re-
spected and esteemedin the community where they
have so long and so honorablysojourned,and they are
still membersof the samesublime body.

“‘Your committeehave further ascertainedthat at
the original establishmentof the Grand Council of
Princesof Jerusalem,in this city, on the 20th of Feb-
ruary, 1783, by the Illustrious Brothers JosephMyers,
Barend M. Spitzer and A. Forst, Deputy Inspectors

V

General, from Frederick II., King of Prussia,Brother
Myers thendepositedin the archivesof the said Grand
Council of the Princesof Jerusalemcertified copies of
the said degrees,from Berlin, in Prussia,which were
to be under the future guidanceand fostering protcc-
tion of the governmentof the above-namedpresiding
body. Tfhe above-namedthree respectablebr~thren
and companionsare, and have steadily been, members
and officers of the said body of Princes of Jerusalem;
their evidence,therefore,must be conclusiveupon these
points.

“‘Your committee are informed that the above-
namedBrother Myers, previously to his return to Eu-
rope, while pursuing his mercantile concerns,resided
sometime in ~everalof thecities of Virginia and Mary-
land, where he communicateda knowledge of the d&
greesin question.

“‘The committee further statethat the Grand Offi-
cers and the Sublime Council of InspectorsGeneral
have been,since 1783, steadily in the habit of confer-
ring the degreesin question,under their authority, in
the Southern and Western States. Your committee
have seen and perusedthe first copy of these degrees
that ever came to America, and old copies of charters
that have been returned by Councils in States where
GrandCouncils havebeen formed, and the bodiessur-
renderinghave taken other chartersfor conferring the
degreesfrom suchGrand Councilsof Royal and Select
Mastersthus formed.’ * * * *

“As corroborative of these statements, it may be
mentionedthat in a manuscriptrecordof Brother Peter
Snell, who was, in 1827, a member of the Supreme
Council, is containedthe following memorandum:

“‘Supreme Council Chamber,Charleston,S. C., Feb-
ruary 10. 1827. I hereby certify that the detached
degrees,called Royal and SelectMaster,or SelectMas-
ters of 27, were regularly given by the Sublime Grand
Lodge of Perfection (No. 2, in the U. S. A.), estab-
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lished by Brother Isaac Pa Costa, in Charleston,in
1783, one of the original membersof which, M. I.
Brother MosesC. Levy, is still alive and a memberof
it to this day, without ceasingto be so for a day. And
further, that at the first establishmentof a Grand
Council of Princes of Jerusalem,in Charleston, in
February, 1783, by the Illustrious Deputy Inspectors
General, Joseph Myers, B. M. Spitzer and A. Forst,
Brother Myers (who succeededBrother Pa Costa,after
his decease)depositeda certified copy of the degrees
from Berlin, in Prussia,to be under the guidanceand
fostering protection of the government of the above
Grand Conneil of Princesof Jerusalem.’

“Brother Moses Ho[brook, who was Grand Com-
manderof the SupremeCouncil at Charlestonin 1829,
has copied this statementof Snell into a manuscript
ritual of the degrees,which he depositedin the archives
of the SupremeCouncil, and which is now in the pos-
sessionof a PastOfficer. He hasalsoaddedin his own
hand the following comment:

“‘Brother Myers, shortly after this (February 20,
1788), resided some time in Norfolk, Richmond and
Baltimore, previous to his removal to Europe, and he
communicateda knowledge of thesedegreesto a num-
ber of brethrenin those cities. The original copy is
still in my keeping;andagreeablyto the obligationsof
the same,andthe Grand Constitutionsgoverningthose
degrees,viz.: Royal and SelectMastersof 27, it is cor-
rect and lawful to give them either to SublimeMasons,
who have arrived to the Knights of the Ninth Arch
(13th degree),or to companionsof the Third Arch,
Royal Arch Masons.’

“The Rcv. Frederick Daleho, who was at one time
Grand Commanderof the SouthernSupremeCouncil,
in the appendixto his ‘Masonic Orations,’ publishedin
1803, after giving a list of the regular degreesof the
Ancient and AcceptedRite, adds,that ‘most of the In-

spectorsare in possessionof a numberof detachedde-
greesgiven in different partsof the world, and which
they generally commanicate,free of expense,to those
brethren who are high enough to understandthem.
And among these ‘detacheddegrees,’he mentions‘Se~
lect Masonsof 27;’ which is what we now call the Select
Master.

• “From thesestatements,then, we gather the fol1ow-~
ing resultsas to thehistory of the introduction of these
degreesinto the United States:

“1. The degreesof Royal and Select Master were
originally brought to this country by an Inspector
Generalof the Ancient and AcceptedRite, in the year

• 1783, depositedby him in the archives,and placedun-
der the control of the Council of Princesof Jerusalem,
which was organizedin the city of Charleston,South

• Carolina, in that year.
“2. Thesedegreeswere at first conferredin Charles-

ton, by the Council of Princes of Jerusalem,as ‘de-
tacheddegrees,’or what in more modernphrasewould
be called ‘side degrees’ of the Ancient and Accepted
Rite.

“3. They were disseminatedover the whole country
by agentsor representativesof this Rite, who conferred
them on any qualified personswhom they pleasedto
select,but alwayswith theadministrationof a pledgeof
allegianceto tl}e SupremeCouncil of the Ancient and
AcceptedRite.

“4. Charters were granted by these agentsof the
SupremeCouncil for the establishmentof Councils of
Royal and Select Masters, in different States,which
Councils subsequentlyunited in the formation of State
Grand Councils, and threw off their allegianceto the
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SupremeCouncil of the Ancient and Accepted Rite.
I do not believe that charterswere evergrantedimme-
diately and directly by the SupremeCouncil. I think
that they were always issuedin its name by its agents,
who were empoweredso to do by a general warrant.
Thus I havebeenenabledto tracethe original Councils
of Alabama to the action of JohnBarker, who was an
authorized agent of the Supreme Council. Perhaps
more work was done in this way by JeremyL. Cross,
under the sameclaim, than by any other man in the
United States.”——Mackcii’sRitualist, pages606 to 611.

From this brief sketchthe readerwill seethat there
was a fine exemplificationof “those truly Masonic vir-
tues, friendship, morality and brotherly love,” in the
wrangle as to who should sell these Masonic secrets.
The readerwho hascarefully notedthe ritual of these
degreesand the foot notes, particularlynotes 3 and 6,
andthe prayeron samepageas note 6; notes8, 11,13,
22, 35, 36 and 38 and the chargeto candidates,pages
110-111,will need no argumentto convincehim that
thesodegrees are but a developmentof the Masonic
and Satanic plan of salvation wiThout Christ. The
blasphemoususe made of one of the chosentitles of
the Lord Jesus,“Alpha and Omega,” as given on page
51 andtheMasonicadmissionof suchuse in note16 on
samepage,ought to make every true Christian loathe
the institution, and the unblushingadmissionby Mack-’
ey in notes14, 21, 22, 32 and 38, eitherof the aping
of the ancientmysteries,or the actual identity of these
degreeswith thoseheathenorders-of which Paul says,
“it is a shameeven to speakof thosethings which are
doneof themin secret,” (Eph. 5: 12) oughtto openthe
eyes of any person whose mind is not completely

blinded by the god of this world (see 2 Cor. 4:4) to
the abominablecharacterof this professedly“ancient
and honorableinstitution.”

In regard to the design and teaching of these de-
grees; the “Masonic symbolism,” it is doubtlesstrue
that many who read the ridiculousstory aboutthe nine
arches under Solomon’s Temple, one of which, the
ninth and last, which is pretendedwas directly under
the sanctumsanctorum,or holy of holies,andwasmade
alone and entirely by the three Grand Masters, Solo-
mon, King of Israel;Hiram,King of Tyre, andHiram,
Abif, with their own hands, will be simply amused
thereby as they would be by some newspaperstory
about a greatseaserpent. As to the puerileand ludi-
crous story about Izabud, the “particular friend” of
Solomon, and A~hishar, the unfaithful stewardor sen-

tinel, whosepretendedcondemnationand executionare
• the basisof the degree,many will see only a meaning-

less farce. That sucha conclusionwould be very errone-
ousis evidentfrom the following:

“The two virtues which it is particularly the sym-
bolic design of the SelectMaster’s degreeto inculcate
are secrecyand silence. They are, indeed, called the
cardinal virtues of a SelectMaster, becausethe neces-
sity of their practiceis prominentlysetbeforethe can-
didate in the legend,as well as in all theceremoniesof
the degree. Bu~t thesevirtues constitute the very es-
senceof all Masoniccharacter;they are the safeguards
of the institution, giving to it all its security andper-
petuity, and are enforcedby frequentadmonitionsin all

• the degrees,from the lowest to the highest. The En-
teredApprenticebeginshis Masonic careerby learning
the duty .4of seerecyand silence. Henceit is appropri-
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ate that in that degreewhich is the consummationof
initiation, in which the whole cycle of Masonic science
is completed, the abstrusemachinery of symbolism
shouldbe employedto impressthe sameimportantvir-
tueson themind of theneophyte.

“The same principles of secrecyand silence existcd
in all the ancient mysteries and systemsof worship.
When Aristotle was askedwhat thing appearedto him
to be most difficult of performance,he replied, ‘To be
secretand silent.’

“‘If we turn our eyesback to antiquity,’ says Cal-
eott, ‘we shall find ‘that the old Eygptianshad so great
a regardfor silenceandsecrecyin the mysteriesof their
religion that they set up the god Harpoerates,to whom
they paid peculiarhonor and veneration;who was rep-
reseniedwith the right handplaced nejir the heart,and
the left down by his side, covered with a skin before,
full of eyesand ears;to signify that of many thingsto
be seenand heardfew are to be published.’

“Apuleius, who was an initiate in the mysteriesof
Isis, says: “By no peril will I everbe compelledto dis-
close to the uninitiated the things that I have had in-
trustedto meon conditionof silence.’

“Lobeek, in his ‘Aglaophamus,’has collected several
examplesof the reluctancewith which the ancientsap-
proacheda mystical subject, and the mannerin which
they shrunk from divulging, any explanationor fable
which had been relatedto them at the mysteriesunder
the seal or secrecyand silence.

“And lastly, in the schoolof Pythagorastheselessons
were taught by the sage to llis diciples. A novitiate
of five yearswas imposedupon eachpupil, whiell period
was to be passedin total silenceandreligiousandphilo-

sophical contemplation. And at length, when he was
admitted to full fellowship in the society, an oath of
secrecywas administeredto him on thesacredtetractys,
which was equivalentto theJewishtetragrammaton.

“SelectMastersthereforework in secrecyandsilence,
that they may prepareandpreservethe sacreddeposits
of truth until the time shall come for its full revelation.
And so shouldall mendo, working now,vet not for the
prese]lttime alone,but that their labor may bring foith
fruit in the future; laboringhereamid the foundations
of the first temple of this transientlife, that when their
hours of work are finished 01] earth, the deedswhich
.1

tney have done may be brougilt to light, and the re-
ward be bestowedin the secondtempleof eternallife.

• “Tills is the true syml)oliSm of the SelectMaster’s
degree.”—lVtackey’sJ?ituaiist, paqes523-525.

Such is the characterof the Council degreesand of
Freemasonryas stated by Dr. Albert G. Mackey, the
most prolific writer and generallyregardedas thehigh-
est Masonic authority in America, and now and for
years past a “Sovereign Grand Inspector General” of
the order. While the Christian religion always and

• everywhere brings peace and good will to men, and
Christ said, “I ever spakeopenlyto the world * * and
in secret have I said nothing,” (John 18: 20) “What
ye hear in the ear that preachye upon the housetops,”
(Matt. 10: 27) the Masonic, like all ~a1sereligions,of
eachof whom Satanis the real god, governs its vota-
ries by terror; and, insteadof, “Go ye into all the world
and preachthe Gospel to every creature,”secrecyand
silence are pronounced“tile cardinal virtues.”

The teachinganddesignof the Super-ExcellentMas-
ter’s degree (last of the Council degrees)is statedby
the sanle author still more forcibly and concisely as
quoted in note 44, the closing clauseof which has an
unmistakablering: “\Vhose object is to warn tile recipi-
ent [of the degree]of the fatal effects that will ensue
from a violation of ilis sacredobligations.”
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Master of Finances. Master of Dispatches.

I
swordBearer.

CHAPTER XIV.

KNIGHTS OF THE RED Cuoss, on ELEVENTH DEGREE.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

SovereignMaster—SirKnight Master of the Palace,
it is my will and pleasurethat this Council of Knights
of the iRed Cross48be preparedfor my reception. Sir
Knight Chancellor, accompanyme to my apartment.
[Sovereign Master, representing King Darius, and
Chancellorretire to the king’s apartments.]

7I’Iaster of the Palace (standingat post of Sovereign
Master)—Attention, Sir Knights] Clothe and equip
yourselvesas Knights of tlle Red Cross! Sir Knight
Master of the Cavalry, yoa will see that this Council
of Knights of the Red Cross is in order for the recep-
‘lion of the SovereignMaster!

Masterof Cavalry—SirKnight Warder,satisfyyour-
self that all presentare Knights of theRed Cross.

Warder (after looking around)—AIl present are
Knights of the RedCross.

Master of Cavalry—Whena Council of Knights of
the iRed Cross49is aboutto be opened,what is the first

Nate 48.—”This is tbe first of the three orders in Encampment Ma-
sonry, and corresponds with the degree of Prince of Jerusalem in 5cotch
Ittasonry, from which it is borrowed.”—Morrls’ Dict., Art. Red Cross
Knight.

Note 49.—”It has no analogy to the degrees of chivalry, dating its ex-
istence long before the Crusades, or even the Christian era, as far back
indeed, as the reign of Darius, by whom it is said to have been founded.
It is, however, always conferred in a cominandery of Knights Templar,
and is given preparatory to communicating that degree, though there Is
no connection whatever between the two.”—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art. Knight
of the Red Cross.

SovereigzLMaster. Master of Palace.

Altar.

Standard Bearer.Warder.
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duty?
Warder—Toseethat the Sentinel is at hi~ post and

the council cliamberduly guarded.
Master of Cavalry—Performthat duty and inform

the Sentinel that a Council of Knights of the Red
Cross is about to be opened,and direct him to guard
accordingly. (The’ Warderinforms Sentinelas in pre-
vious degrees,giving eight raps,000-000-00,which are
answeredby the same,andthe Sentinelbeing informed,
the Warderreturnsandreports.)

[As this degreeis often conferredon thosewho have
not takeneitherof the threeCouncil degreespreceding
this, it is consideredastheeighthMasonicdegree,hence
but eight raps.]

Warder—TheSentinelis at his~postand the council
chamberis duly guarded.

Masterof Cavalry—Attention,Sir Knights! Fall in!
(Knights form in single rank, one behind the other,
Indian file, facing the east, and as in other military
companies,they standaccordingto height, the tallest
at the right or head.)

Masterof Cavalry—Front! (All turning to the left,
face the north.)

Mastcr of Cavalry—Right—dress! (All turn their
eyesto the right andcome into lihe, guidedby the sword
of the Masterof Cavalry, which he points down th6
line, from the heador east.)

Master of Cavalry—Front! (All look to the front.)
Master of Cavalry—From the right—count—twos!

(They beginat the right andeo~nt, one,two; one,two,
down the line, and all thosewho count one form the
“First Division,” and those counting two the “Second
Division.”)

A

Master of Cavalry—Form divisions! iRight—facei
(All face to the right; the twos eachstep to the right
of the one that was on their right, thus forming divi-
sions.)

Master of Cavalry—Officers—posts! (Masterof In-

fantry steps to the right of SecondDivision, faced to
the right, or east; the StandardBearer,Sword Bearer
and Warder form in line facing the east, Standard
Bearer in the middle, their right one pace from foot
of First Division, of courseat right angleswith both
divisions.}

Master of Cavalry—Forni lines for the receptionof
the SovereigdMaster:

Masterof Infantry—By file left—march! (TheMas-

ter of Infantry leading them, turns to the left, and
those following, as each comes to the spot where the
Master of Infantry turned also tarn, and the line

after taking four pacesreceivestile command:)
Master of Infantry—By file lcft—march! (Master

of Infantry turns to the left again and is followed as
before and they passa1ong’~until the headof the divi-
sion is oppositethe left end of the First Division.)

Masterof Infantry—Halt! (All stopunlessthedivi-
sion has“strung out,” when they close up properly.)

Master of Inftintry—Front! (All form in line, fac-
ing the southand the First Division.)

Master of Infantry—Left—dress! (At the word
“left” all turn their heads to the left, and at the word
“dress” come into exact line.)

Master of Infantry—Front!
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0

0

0

EAST.

M. of Inft.

Warder.~ Standurd Bearer.
WEST.

Master of Palace.
0000

[The lines whenformed are as shown~ iii. diagram.]
MasterofCavalry—SirKnight Master of the Palace1

the lines are duly formed.

Master of Palace—SirKnight Master of Infantry,
repair with the StandardBearer and Sword Bearer to
the apartmentof tIle SovereignMaster and inform him
that the lines areformed and await his pleasure.

Master of Infantry (facing about)—Sir Knighi.s
StandardBearerandSwordBearer,left—face! (he faces
to the left.) By file right—march!

(Masterof Infantry leadsthe way to the quartersof
the SovereignMaster.)

if aster of Infantry (at apartmentof SovereignMas-
ter)—SovereignMaster, tile lines are formedand await
your pleasure.

Sovereign Master—Sir Knight Chancellor, accom-
pany me to the council chamber.

(Led by the Master of Infantry, StandardBearer,
Sword Bearer and guards,the SovereignMastcr and
Chancellorapproachthe council cllanlber.)

Warder (soundsthe trumpet)—Theyenter.
Master of Palace—Attention,Sir Knights! Present.

swords!
(Swords are Ileld at “present” while the Sovereign

Master and Cilaneellorpassthrougil tile lines from FILe

west andfrke their stations. Tile escort,passingalong
hellind the First Division. l’esume their posts. Thc
Master of Infailtry leadingandordering the movement,
“By file right—march,” as soon as they pass clear of
the First Division, “By file rigllt—march,” when he
reachesthe foot ~of tilat division and again “By file
right—march,” to bring them into line ‘with the
Warder.)

SWORD PRACTICE.

[Though a detailed description of sword practice
seemsunnecessary,a few of the more commonmotions
seemsdesirab[e.]

0

Sword Bearer.
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DRAW SWORDS.

FirstMotion. At the word “draw,” graspscabbard
with left andswordwith right hand,and draw sword
abouttwo inches.

SecondMotion. At theword “swords” drawsword
out, andthrowing right hand iii front, drop sword in
hollow of elbow.

Third Motion. Bring right handwith hilt of sword
to right thigh, elbowa little bent,sword
perpendicularand heldby thumb andfore-
finger. This is the positionof

CARRY SWORDS.

As this is the usual position o.f holdinga
sword,thepositionis asssumedin executing
the order to “Draw—swords,”andresumed
at the command “Recover,” given after a
saluteor whena crossis formed.

PRESENT SWORDS.

Swordbeing at “carry,” at theword“pre-
sent” grasp hilt firmly and at the word
“swords” raiseswordperpendicularly,guard
or hilt height of shoulder,arm against
the body. Seecut.

After “Present—swords,”theorder“Carry
—swords,” is executed.by extending the
handin front whensword drops in hollow
of arm at elbow; thenbring handandhilt
to right thigh, swordperpendicular.

Bring sword to “present,”thenex-
tendarmandlet point of sword drop
asshownin cut,handon right thigh,
back of hand up.

RETURN SWORDS.

First Motion. Bring swordsto “pre-
sent”andat sametime graspscabbard
with left handnear the mouth.

Second Motion. Drop point of
swordto tile mouthof thescabbardand
turning theheadto the left raise the

Salute
handwhenthe swordis pushedin, then,eyesfront and
handsat side.

FORM CROSS.

This commandis given only when lines are formed
facing inward, as for receptionof SovereignMaster,or
EminentCommander,as heis called in the nextdegree,
or for inspectionand review.

Knights facing
each other, each
throws right foot
forwardabouteigh-
teeninches,tllrow-
ing the weight of
the body forward
and right arm ~x-
tendedforwardand
andupward, when
swords of opposite
knights are crossed
abouteight inches
from thepoint.

SALUTE.

Carry swords.

Form cross.

Premencaword,
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SWORD CUTS.

There are seven regular sword
cuts, and when at such practice,
the officer in commandorders the
cuts by the numbers.

The preliminary commailds are,
first: “Prepare to guard!” when
sword is brought to the position
of “present;” when the second
preliminary command, “Guard!”
is given, andeachthrows theright

Sword cuts. foot forward about eighteeninches
and at same time extendsright arm and cross swords
with each other as in “form cross” except that swords
are crossed about midway of the blade. Swords are
held in this position till the order for the cuts is given.

CUT ONE is a downward cut from the right toward
the neck, as shown in engraving, when sword is
brought back to position of “prepareto guard,”and
tzftereachcut 8wordsare brought to “prepare to guard.”

Cur Two is sameascut one,excepta left downward
stroke towardthe neck.

CUT THREE is madeby a sweepof the sword around
to the right andthenup toward the legs as shownin
engraving,and is calleda ‘right under cut.”

CUT FOUR is thesameascut three,butfrom the left
andcalleda “left under cut.”

CUT FIVE is a cut from the right towardthe body at
or nearthewaist.

CUT SIX is thesameascut five except from the left.
CUT SEVEN is a vertical cut towardthe head andja

calledthe “head cut.”

OPENING CEUEMONIES CONTINUED.

SovereignMaster—Sir Knight Chancellor,it is my
will and pleasurethat the Sir Knights be displayedby
single line, facing the cast.

Chancellor—SirKnight Master of the Palace, it is
the will and pleasureof the SovereignMaster that the
Sir Knights be displayedin single line, facing theeast.

Master of the Palace—SirKnight Masterof Cavalry,
display the First Division by single line, facing the
east.

Master of Palace—SirKnight Master of Infantry,
display the SecondDivision by single line, facing the
east. (The lines being formed asin diagram,page128.
the Sword Bearer, StandardBearer and Warder, led
by Sword Bearer,march around to the east end of the
Second Division, at right angles with the lines, and
bei ween the end of the line and Master of Cavalry’s
station.)

Masterof Cavalry—First Division, right—face! (All
face to ~he right.) By file right! (Leader turns half
to the right.)

Master of Infantry—SecondDivision, left face! (All
face t.o the left.) By file left! (Leader turns to the
left. )

Master of Palace—March! (Both divisions start
togetherat the word march, the first filing right and
the other left, but as the lines were faced inward they
really move together. When the end of the two lines
hasbarely p~issedtheline of the SwordBearer,Stand-
ard Bearerand Warder, the Master of the Palacecom-
mands:)

Master ~f Palace—Halt!
Master of Palace—Front! (Each turns to the east,

and each one of the SecondDivision stepsto the left
of one that was opposite him in the First Division,
thus forming one line facing the east.)
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Master of Palace—On the cer~ter—dress! (All turn
their eyesto the centerof the line and come into exact
line. ) •

Masterof Palace—Front!
Masterof Palace—SirKnight Chancellor, the order

of the SovereignMasterhas beenobeyed.
Chancellor—SovereignMaster, the Sir iKnights are

displayedby single line, facing the east.
SovereignMaster—Attention,Sir Knights! Return

swords! (Knights return swords to scabbard.)
SovereigmMaster—Attentionto giving the signs!
SovereignMaster—EnteredApprentice! (Led by the

SovereignMaster,all give dueguardand sign.)
SovereignMaster—FellowCraft! (All makeFellow

Craft dueguard,andso on up to the Red Crossdegree.)
SovereignMaster—Attention, Sir Knights! Draw

swords—carryswords! (Ordersare obeyedas given.)
SovereignMaster—It is my will and pleasurethat

the lines be formed for inspectionand review.
Chancellor—SirKnight Master of the Palace,it is

the will and pleasureof the SovereignMaster that the
lines be formed for inspection and review. (Master
of the Palacerepeatsthe commandand the lines are
formedfacing inward, as in diagram,page 128.)

Master of Cavalry—SirKnight Masterof the Palace,
the lines are formed for inspectionand review.

Master o,f Palace—SirT(night Chancellor,the order
of the SovereignMaster has been obeyed.

Chancellor—SovereignMaster, the lines are formed
for inspectionand review.

SovereignMaster—Sir Knight Chancellor, acccom-
pany me in the inspectionand review. (The Sovereign
Masterand Chancellorapproachthe lines.)

Master of Palace-Attention,Sir Knights! Present
swords! (In passingthroughthe lines they inspectthe
First Division, and in returning, the SecondDivision.
As they halt beforeeachknighthe turns his sword with
thumb and forefinger so as to show both sides of the
blade. When the SovereignMasterand Chancellorhave
passedthroughthe lines andresumedtheir stations,the
SovereignMaster orders:)

Sovereign Master—Carry swords! (They bring
swords from “present” to “carry.,~)

SovereignMaster—SirKnight Master of the Palace,
advanceand communicateto me the Jewishpass.

JEWISH PASS.

Master of Palace advancesto Sovereign Master,
brings his sword to “recover,” when they give “the
word over an arch of steel,” as follows: They clash

their swords together and then
give cuts one and four [see page
132] asin regularswordpractice,
the blows being parried. Each
then throws forward his left foot
and grasps the other’s right
shoulderwith his left hand,when
a dialogue takesplace.

Master of Palace—JUDAJI.

Giving Jewish P888. SovereignMaster—BENJAMIN.
Master of Palace—BENJAMIN.
Sovereign MaAter—JUDAII. (They resume their

places.)
SovereignMaster—Receiveit from the Sir Knight

on your left!
Master of Palace (to knight on his lcft)—Sir

Knight, advanceand communicate the Jewish pass!
(Given sameas explained,when he orders:) Receive
it from the Sir Knight on yoar left!
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First Sir Knight (to second)—SirKnight, advance
and communicatethe Jewish pass! (Order is obeyed,
and he makessamedemandof the next knight, and so
on till it reachesthe Chancellorat the endof the line.)

Chancellor—SovereignMaster, I have the Jewish
pass.

Sovereign Master—Advance and communicate it.
(Orderis obeyed.)

Sovercign Master—TheJewish pass has come cor-
rectly through the lines.

SovereignMaster—Sir Knight Chancellor,advance
and communicateto me the Persianpass.

PERSIAN. PASS.

before, except that thereare four
regular cuts, two, one, four
and two [see page 132] and
the word is “given under an
arch of steel.”

Chancellor~TATNAI.5o
S~vereign Master—SHETII-

AR-BOZANI.51

Chancellor—SIIETHAR-Boz-
ANT.

SovereignMaster—TATNAI.

GtvlngPerslanpaaa. (They resumetheir stations.)
SovereignMaster—Receiveit on your right. (Order

is carrieddown the line as’ with Jewishpassword.)
Master of Palace—Ihave the Persianpassword.
Sot’ereign Master—Advance and communicate it.

(Order is obeyed.)
i~ote 5O.—”The nnme of this persor~ Is Introduced Into Ihe order of Red

Cross Knights.’ ~—Morris’ Dict., Art. Tatnal.
Iqote Bl.—”The Ilame of this person f~ Introduced Into the order of

Red Cross Knlghts.’......xonj
8’ Diot., Art. Shethar-bozani.

0
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SovereignMaster—The Persianpasswordhas come
up correctly through the lines.

Sovereign Master—Attention, Sir Knights of the
First and SecondDivision SecondDivision, comrnurn-
cate to the First Division the Red Crossword—charge!

RED CROSS WORD.

The knights oppositeeachoth-
er give cuts one, two and four,
then each draws back his sword
in a quick, threateningmanner,
as if to thrust it into his com-
panion, each of the SecondDi-
vision whispering, VERITAS, and
the First answering,RIGHT.

Giving Red Crossword.

iSovcreignMaster—Recover! First Division commu-
nicate to the SecondDivision the grandsign, grip and
word of a Knight of the Red Cross!

RED CROSS GRAND SIGN, GRIP AND WORD.

Knights advanceto eachother; First Division gives
cut three with swords; then eachraiseshis left hand
and places thumb and forefinger againsthis lips, Ihe
othersspreadopenupward as if holding a horn to give
a blast, and then with a graceful sweepform a semi-
circle aroundto the left, when hand falls to side. Then
give cuts one, f~ur and two with sword, and throwing
left foot forward interlace the fingers of left hands,
when knights of First Division whisper to SecondDi-
vision, LIBERTAS, and Second replies, The word is
right. All the way through each knight of the First
Division takesthe knight opposite him in the Second
Division.
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Red Cross Slgu Red Cross Grip.

Sovereign. Master—Recover! (Swords are brought
to “recover” and eachdivision steps back a pace.)

SovereignMaster—Sir Knight Prelate, repair with
meto the lines for the purposeof our devotions.

SovereignMaster—Attention Sir Knights! Return
swords! (SovereignMastertakeshis placebetweenthe
lines at eastend, Sword Bearerat west end, Prelateat

the altar.)SovereignMaster—Attention Sir Knights! To your
devotions! (They kneel on left knee,and eachcrosses
his armsand interlaceshis fingers with the knight on
his right and left, when they repeatthe Lord’s Prayer
in unison.)

SovereignMaster—Attention,Sir Knights! Recover!
About—face...toyour Posts—march! (Orderis obeyed
and all are seated.)

SovereignMaster—SirKnight Chancellor,are you a
Knight of the Red Cross?

Chancellor..—That is my profession.
SovereignMaster—Bywhat will you be tried?
Chancellor—Bythe test of truth.
SovereignMaster—Whyby the testof truth?

Chancellor—Becausenone but good menand trueare
entitled to the honors of our order.

SovereignMaster—Wherewere you constituted a
knight of this order?

Chancellor—Ina just andlawfully constitutedCoun-
cil of Knights of the Red Cross.

Sovereign Master—What number composes such a
Council?

Chancellor—Thereis an indispensablenumberand a
constitutionalnumber.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the indispensablenum-
ber?

Chancellor—Three.
SovereignMaster—Underwhat circumstances may

three Knights of the Red Cross form and operatea
Council of this order?

Chancellor—ThreeKnights of the Red Cross, being
also Knights Templar and hailing from three different
commanderies,may,underthesanctionof warrantfrom
some Grand Council or from the Grand Encampment
of the United Stales, form and operate a Council
of Knights of the Red Cross, for the dispatchof busi-
ness.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the constitutional num-
ber?

Chancellor—Seven,nine, eleven,or more.
SovereignMaster—When composed of eleven, of

whom does it c?onsist?
Chancellor—TheSovereignMaster, Chancellor,Mas-

ter of the Palace,Prelate, Master of Cavalry, Master
of Infantry, Master of Finances,Master of Dispatches.
StandardBearer, Sword Bearer,and Warder.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the Warder’s station in
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the Council?
Chancellor—Onthe left of the StandardBearer,in

thewest.
SovereignMaster (to Warder)—Whatare your du-

ties, Sir Knight Warder?
Warder—Toannouncethe approach and departure

of the SovereignMaster, to post the Sentinal,and to
seethat the Council chamberis duly guarded.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the Sword Bearer’ssta-
tion in the Council?

J’Varder—On the right of the StandardBearer,in the
west.

SovereignMaster (to Sword Bcarer)—Whatareyour
duties, Sir Knight Sword Bearer?

Sword Bcarcr—To assist in the protection of the
bannersof the order, watch all signals from the Sov-
ereign Master,andseethat they are properly obeyed.

p SovereignMaster What is the StandardBearer’s
stationin the Council?

SwordBearer—Inthe west.
SovereignMaster (to StandardBearer)—Whatare

your duties,Sir Knight StandardBearer?
Standard Bearer—To display, protect and support

the bannersof the order.
SovereignMaster—Whyis your station in the west?
StandardBearer—Thatthe brilliant rays of the ris-

ing sun sheddingtheir luster on the bannersof ~he
ordermay encourageandanimateall true andcourteous
knights and confoundand dismay their enemies.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the Mister of Dispatches’
stationin the Council?

StandardBearer—Onthe left in front of the Master
of the Palace.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

SovereignMaster (to Master of Dispatches)—What
areyour duties,Sir Knight Master of Dispatches?

Master of Dispatches—Faithfullyto record the pro-
ceedingsof the Council, collect the revenuesand pay
them over to the Master of Finances.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the Mastcr of Finances’
stationin the Council?

Master of Dispatches—Onthe right, in front of the
Chancellor.

SovereignMaster (to Masterof Finances)—Whatare
your duties,Sir Knight Master of Finances?

Master of Finances—Toreceive in charge all the
funds and propcrty of the Council,pay all ordersdrawn
on the treasury,and rendera just and faithful accouni
of thc samewhen required.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the Master of Infantry’s
station in the Council?

Master of Finances—Onthe right of the SceondDi-
vision when separatelyformed, and on the left of the
whole when formed in line.

SovereignMaster (to Masterof Infantry)—What are
your duties,Sir Knight Master of Infantry?

Master of Infantry—To commandthe SecondDivis-
ion or line of infantry and teach them their dutiesand
.exercises; prepare candidates,attend them on their
journeY, answerall questionsfor them, and finally in-
troducethem into the Council cllalnl)er.

SovereignMas’ter—What is the Master of Cavalry’s
station in the Council?

Masterof Infantry—On the right of theFirst Divis-
ion when separatelyformed, and on the right of the
whole when formed in line.

SovereignMaster (to Masterof Cavalry)—Whatare
your duties,Sir Knight Master of Cavalry?
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Master of Cavalry—Tocommandthe First Division
or line of cavalry andteachthem their duty andexer-
cises; to form the lines for the approachanddeparture
of the SovereignMaster and to prepare them for in-
spectionand review.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the Prelate’sstation in
the Council?

Mastei of Cavrz~ry—Onthe right of the Chancellor.
SovereignMaster (to Prelate)—Whatareyour duties,

Sir Knight Prelate?
Prelate—Topreside in the Royal Arch Council, to

minister at the altar and offer up prayerand oblations
to Deity.

SovereiqnMaster—Whatis the Master of the Pal-
ace’s station in the Council?

Prelate—Onthe left of the SovereignMaster.
Sovereign3’Iastcr (to Master of Palace)—Whatare

your duties, Sir Knight Master of the Palace?
Master of Palace—To see that the proper officers

make all due preparationfor the various meetingsof
the Council, and that the Council chamberis in suit-
able array for the introdaction of candidatesand the
dispatchof business,and to receive and communic~ite
all ordersof the SovereignMasterissuedto the officers
of the lines.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the Chancellor’s station
in the Council?

Master of Palace—On the right of the Sovereign
Master.

SovereignMaster (to Chancellor)—Whatare your
duties, Sir Knight CLiancellor?

Chancellor—Toreceive and communicateall orders,
signals and petitions,to assistthe SovereignMasterin

r
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his various duties,and in his absenceto presidein the
CounciL

SovereignMaster—Whatis the SovereignMaster’s
stationin the Council?

Chancellor—Tnthe east.
SovereignMaster—Whatare his duties?
Chancellor—Topresideover and governhis Council;

to confer the order of knighthood on those whom his
Council may approve; to preserve inviolate the laws
and constitutionsof the order; to dispenscjustice, re-
ward merit, encouragetruth and diffuse the sublime
principles of universal benevolence.

SovereignMaster—Sir Knight Chancellor,it is my
will andpleasurethat a Council of Knights of the Red
Cross52be now openedfor the dispatchof suchbusincEs
as may regularly come before it; requiring all Sir
Knights presentto govern themselvesaccording to the
sublimeprinciples of our order. Communicatethis or-
der to the Master of the Palace, and he to the Sir
Knights.

Glianceflor—Sir Knight Master of the Palace,it is
the will ai~d pleasureof the Sovereign Master that a
Council of Knights of the Red Cross be now opened
for the dispatchof suchbusinessas may regularly come
bcfore it; requiring all Sir Knights presentto govern
Ihemselvesaccording to the sublime principles of our
order. Cummunic’atethis order to the Sir Knights.

Master of Paiacc.——It is the will and pleasureof
the SovereignMasterthat a Council of Knights of the
Tied Crossbe now openedfor the dispatchof suchbusi-

Note 52.—”Tbey afterward assumed their present name from tbe fled
Cross boruc in their banners.’ ‘—Mackey’s Lezicon, Art. Knight of the
aed Cross.

mm
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ness as may regularly come before it; take notice and
govern yourselvesaccordingto the sublime principles
of the order.

SovereignMaster (eight raps, OOO-OOO-OO)—T now
declarethis Council of Knights of the Red Crossopen
in form. Sir Knight Wardcr, inform the Sentinel.
(Sentinel is informed sameas in previoas degrees.)

CHAPTER XV.

KNIGHTS OF THE RED Cnoss, OR ELEVENTH DEGREE.

INITIATION.

Master of .Iufa~ntry (with (an(lidate at door, eight
raps.)

Warder—MostExcellentPrelate,thereis an alarni.
Prelate—Attend to the alarm. (Warder goes to

preparation-roomdoor.)
Warder (eight raps on Joor)—Who comes here?

(Opensthe door a little.)
Master of Infantry—A CompanionRoyal Arch Ma-

son, who, having taken all the necessaryprecedingde-
grees, now solicits the honor of being received and
constituted a Knight of the Illustrious Order of the
Red Cross.

Warder—Is it of your own free will and accord?
Candidate—It is.
Wrzrder—Is he worthy and well quali~ed?
Masterof Infantry—Heis.
Warder—Ha~ he made suitable proficieney in the

precedingdegrees?
Master of Infantry—Hehas.
Warder—By wh~t further right or benefit does be

expect to gain admission?
Mastcr of Infantry—By the benefit of the Royal

Arch Word.
Warder—Hashe that word?
Alaster o)~ Infantry—Hehas,andwith your assistance

will give it. [The candidate,Warder and Master of
Infantry give it]
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This must only be given by a group of three. Each
with his right hand graspsthe right wrist of the com-
panionon the left, andwith his left handthe left wrist
of his companionon his right, throwing forward his
right foot, hollow in front, his toe touching the heel of
his companionon the right. This is called threetimes
three, as there arc threeright hands,threeleft hands
and three feet forming three triangles. They then re-
peat the versegiven on page500 of FreemasonryIllus-
irated.

They then balancethree times three, with a short
pause between each
three, when they raise
their right hands over
their heads,as shownin
cut,andthe GrandOm-
nific Royal Arch word
is given in low breath
in syllables,as follows:
The first one saysJah,
second one buh, third
one lun; then the sec-
ond onesaysJah, third
one buh, and first one
lun; then the third one
saysJah, first one buh,
secondone lun.

The word Je-ho-vah.
is treated in the same
way, and the word
G-o-d is given in the
sameway but letter by
letter, thus each of the
three being repeated

three times,varying each time as explained. In some
Chaptersonly the word Je-ho-vahis given in this way,
and in othersthe word Jah-Bel-Onwas formerly used.

Warder (after Royal Arch53Word is given)—Let him
wait with patienceuntil the Most ExcellentPrelateis
informed of his requestand his answer returned.

Warder (in front of Prelate,eight rapson floor.)
Prelate——Whocomeshere?
[Answer and next five questions same as at the

door.]
P’relate—Lethim be admitted.
lVarder (having returnedto the door and openedit

without knocking)—Companion,it is the order of the
Most ExcellentPrelatethat you be admitted. (Master
of Infantry conductshim to the centerof the Council.)

Prelate (to candidate)—Companion,the Council you
here seeassembledrepresentsthe Grand Council con-
venedat Jerusalemin the first year of Darius,King of
Persia, tp deliberate upon their unhappy situation
during the’ reign of Artaxerxes and Ahasuerus and
devisesomemeanswherebythey might obtain the favor
of their new sovereignand gain his consentto proceed
in rebuilding their city and Temple. If you are desir-
ous of joining in our deliberationsit is necessarythaV
you assumethe name and characterof Zerubbabel,54a
prince of the house of Judahwhose hands laid the
foundation of the secondTempleand whosehandsthe
Lord had promised should finish it.

Candidate (bows assent.)
Prelate—Youwill attendto a lessonfrom the records

Note 53.—”This degree is intimately associated with the Royal Arch.
and cannot be conferred Upon any brother who baa not been exalted to
that sublime degree.

“It is founded upon incidents which occurred during the reign of
Darius, King of Persia; iliustra±esthe difficulties and interruptions en-
countered by the Jews in rebuilding the house of the Lord at Jerusalem,
and rehearses many interesting events tbat occurred during the sojourn
of Prince Zerubbabel at the court of Persia.”—SickeLs’ Monitor, Part 4,
page 3.

Note 54.—”The candidate represents Zeru’ibabel. the presiding offlcei
King Darius.’ ‘—Morris’ Diet., Art. Red Cross Knight.

I!’

Group of Three, Giving Grand Omnilic
Word.
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of our fathers. [All sit in a semi-circle,with uncov-
ered heads,right elbow on right knee &nd head on
hand while the Prelatereads.]

SCRIPTURE LESsONY~

“Now in the secondyear of their coming unto the
houseof God at Jerusalem,in the secondmonthbegan
Zerubbabel,the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua,the son
of •Jozadak, and the remnant of their brethren the
priestsand the Levites, and all they that were come
~outof the captivity into Jerusalem;and appointedthe
Levites, from twenty yearsold and upward, to set for-
ward the work of the houseof the Lord. Then stood
Jeshnawith his sons and his brethren, Kadmiel and
his sons, the sonsof Judah,togetherto set forward the
workmen in the houseof God; the sonsof Henadad,
with their sons, and their brethrenthe Levites. Andj1~
when the builders laid the foundationof the Templeof
the Lord, they set the priests in their apparel with

trumpets, and the Levites, the sons of Asaph, with
cyml)als, to praise the Lord, after the ordinance of
David, King of Israel. And they sang together by
course, in praising and giving thanksunto the Lord,
becausehe is good, for his mercy endurethforever
toward Israel. And all the people shouted with a
great shout when they praised the Lord, becausethe
foundation of the houseof the Lord was laid.

“When the adversariesof JudahandBenjaminheard
that the children of the captivity builded the Temple

Yote 55.—”Reoeption. The following passagesof Scripture are appro.
priate to this order, and are rehearsedbi the Prelate as tbe representa-
tive of Jeshua, who presided at the Grand Council, assembled at Jeru-
salem, in the fIrst year of th~ reign of Darius, King of Persia, to de.
liberate on the unhappy situation of tbe Jews, siid to devise means
whereby they might obtain the favor and assistanceof their new sov-
ereign in rebuilding their city and Temple,’ —Simons’ Book of the Corn-
mandeiy, page 6.

unto the Lord God of Israel, then they cameto Zerub-
babel and the chief of the fathers and said unto them,

us build with you, for we seekyour God as ye do,
and we do sacrifice unto him, since the days of Esar-
Haddon, King of Assur, which brought us up hither.
But Zerubbabeland ~Teshua,and the rest of the chief
of the fathersof Israel,saidunto them, Ye havenoth-
ing to do with us to build an houseunto our God, but
we ourselvestogetherwill build unto the Lord God of
Israel, as King ~.yrus,the King of Persia,hath com-
mandedus. Then the peopleof the land weakenedthe
handsof the people of Judah, and troubled them in
building, and hired counsellorsagainst them to fits-
trate their p~urpose,all the daysof Cyrus,King of Per-
sia, even until the reign of Darius, King of Persia.
And in the reign of Ahasuerus, in the beginningof his
reign, wrote they unto him an accusationagainstthe
inhabitantsof Judahand Jerusalem. And in the days
of Artaxcrxcs,wrote Bishlam, Mithredath,Tabeel,and
the rest of their companions,unto Artaxerxes,King of
Persia; and the writing of the letter was written in
the Syrian tongue, and interpreted in the Syrian
tongue. Rehum the chancellor, and Shimshai the
scribe, wrote a letter against Jerusalemto Artaxerxes
the king, in this sort. This is the copy of the letter
that they sent unto him, even unto Artaxerxes, the
King: Thy seVvants, the men on this side the river,
and at sucha time. Be it known unto the king that
the Jews, which came up from thee to us, are come
unto Jerusalem,building the rebellious and the bad
City, and have set up the walls thereof, and joined the
foundations. Be it known now unto the king, thai if
this city be builded, and the walls set up again, then
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will they not pay toll, tribute and custom,and so thou
shalt endamagethe revenue of the kings. Now be-
causewe havemaintenancefrom the king’s palace,and
it was not meetfor us to seethe king’s dishonor,there-
fore have we sent and certified the king, that search
may be made in the book of records of thy fathers;
so shalt thou find in the book of the record,and know
that this city is a rebelliouscity, andhurtful untokings
and provinces,and that they have moved seditionwith-
in the sameof old time, for which causewas this city

N.

destroyed. We certify the king, that if this city be
builded again, and the walls thereof set up, by this
meansthou shalthave no portion on this side the river.
Then sent the king an answerunto Ilehum the chan-
cellor, and to Shimshai the scribe, and to the rest of
their companionsthat dwell in Samaria,and unto the
rest beyondthe river, Peace,and at sucha time. The
letter which ye sentunto us hath been plainly read be-
fore me and I commandedthat searchhath been made,
and it is found that this city of old time hath made
insurrectionagainstkings, and that rebellion and sedi-
tion have beenmade therein. Therehave been mighty
kings also over Jerusalem,which have ruled over all
countriesbeyondthe river, and toll, tribute and custom
was paid unto them. Give ye now commandmentto
cause these men to cease,and that this city be not
builded until another commandmentshall be given
from me. Takeheed now that ye fail not to do this.
Why should damagegrow to the hurt of the kings?
Now when the copy of King A~taxerxes’ letter was
read beforeRehum,and Shimshai the scribe, and their
companions,they went up in haste to Jerusalemunto
the Jews,and madethem to ceaseby force and power. I

Then ceasedthe work of the houseof God, which is at
Jerusalem. So it ceasedunto the secondyear of the
reign of Darius, King of Persia.—Ezra4.”—~Simons’
Book of the Commandery,page 6.

[Master of Infantry and candidatearise.]
Master of Infantry —Most Excellent Prelate, our

SovereignLord Darius50having ascendedthe throne of
Persia,new hopesare entertainedof his protectionand
support in the grand and. glorious work of rebuilding
our city and Temple, for the King when but a private
man madea vow57 to God that should he ever ascend
the throneof ~Persiahe would order all the holy vessels
now at Babylon back to Jerusalem;and now o~r most
excellent and worthy companion,Zerubbabel58,offers
his valuable services in the hazardousenterpriseof
traversing the Persian dominions and seekingadmis-
sion to the King; when the first favorable moment
will be seizedto remind him of his vow and requesta
fulfillment of the same; and from his known piety no
doubts can be entertainedof r~btaining his consent,
which will removeour enemiesfar henceand we be no

Mote 56.—”Darius, the king,. having ascended the throne of Persia.
the children of the captivity were inspired witb new hopes of protection
and support in completing their noble and glorious undertaking, which
had been so often and so long impeded by their adversarieson the other
side of the river.”—Siokeis’ Monitor, Part 4, page 11.

Mote 51.—”Darius, whilst be was yet a private man, made a vow to
God that if he ever came to the throne he would restore aii the holy
vesseisthat were at Babylon, and send them back again to Jerusalem.”
—SickeIi’ Monitor, Part 4, page 11.

Mote 58.—”Zerubbabel, one of the most excellent and faithful rulers
of the Jews. having been formerly distinguished by the tavorabie’ notice
and friendahi of t e king, whilst in private life, offered himself to en-
counter the hazardous enteiprise of traversing the Persian dominlons.
and seeking admission to the royal presence, in order that he migbt
seize the first favorable moment to remind t’be king of the vow which
he had made and to impress upon his mind the almighty force and im-
portance of Truth. From the known piety of the king no doubt was ep-
tertained of obtaining his Consent, that t~ieir enen~iesmight be removed
far from thence, and that they might be no longer impeced in the glo-
rious undertaking in Which they were engaged.’‘~Sic~elm’ Monitor, Part
4, page 11.
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‘onger hinderedor impededin our grand and glorious
work.

4

Prelrzte—ZerQbbabel,the Council59 with great joy
acceptsyour noble andgenerousoffer and will immedi-
ately invest you with the necessarypasswordswhich
will enableyou to makeyourself known to the friends
of our causewhereveryou may meet them, and ensuic
to you their friendship and protection; but before en-
tering upon an undertakingof such vast importanceit
is necessarythat you takeupon yourself a solemn obli-
gation to be faithful to the trust reposedin you. I arm
you with this sword (handshim a sword) to enableyou
to defend yourself againstyour enemies. Advanceand
kneel at the altar on your left knee,your right hand
graspingthe hilt of your sword,your left hand resting
on the Holy Bible, square and compass and cross
swords.

RED CROSS OBLIGATION.

1, , of my own free will and accord, in the
presenceof the Sovereign Architect of the Universe
and this Council of Knights of the Red Cross,do here-
by and hereon most solemnly and sincerely promise
and vow that I will not communicateany of the se-
crets appertainingto the order of the Knights of the
Red Cross,to any personor personswhatsoever,except
it he to a true and lawful Sir Knight of the orderNor

within the body of a just and lawfully constituted
Council of Knights of the Red Cross, nor unto him or
them uutil by strict trial, due examinationor lawful

2q’ote ~9-—“The Council at rulers accepted, with great joy, this noble
sacrifice on the part c’f Zerubbabel, and invested h~m with the necessary
passports ab.~. commendations-to enable him to pass through their own do.
minion~~ in ~-~Ce::. -—Sickes’ Mcnitor, Part 4, page 12.
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information, I shall have found him or them as law-
fully entitled to them as I am myself.

I furthermorepromiseand vow that I will standto
and ~bideby all the laws, rules and regulationsof a
Council of Knights of the Red Cross so far as they
shall come to my knowledge.

I furthermorepromise andvow that I will vindicate
the characterof a worthy Sir Knight of the RedCross
when traduced,and will defend him on all lawful
occasions.

I furthermorepromise and vow that I will not be
presentat the opening of a Council of Knights of the
Red Cross except thereshall be presentat Jeastseven
regular Sir Knights of the order, myself included, or
the representativesof threedifferent Councils, working
under legal warrants.

I furthermorepromise and vow that I will not be
presentat the conferring of this order upon any one
unless he shall have regularly receivedall the preced-
ing degrees,to the bestof my knowledgeand belief.

All this I promise andvow, binding myself underno
less penalty than that of having my housetorn down,
the timbers thereof set up and I hung thereon,and
when the last trump shall sound I be forever exduded
from the society of all true and courteous knights,
should I ever willfully or knowingly violate any part
of this solemnobligationof Knights of the Red Cross;
so help me God and keep me steadfastto keep and
perferm the same.

[Candidate is directed to kiss the book before him
and then to arise.]

Prelate (to candidate)—1now presentyou with this
F sashas a mark of our friendshipand esteem. (Candi-

I’
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datetakesit.) You will wear it asa constantmemorial
to stimulate you to the practice of ‘every virtue. Its
Color is greenand it is to remindyou that the memory
of him who falls in a just and righteous causeshall
forever flourish like the GreenBay tree.

Prelate—Sir Knight, our Master of Infantry will
now invest von with the Jewishpass,which will enable
you to make yourself known to the friends of our
cause wherever you may meet them and ensureyou
their friendshipand protection. Farewell, companion,
andmaysuccessattendyou. (The Jewishpassis given
as explained,page 135.)

Master of Infantry (to candidate)—Follow me.
(They now passthrough the severalapartmentsof the
Council.)

Master of In/antry (eight raps at first door.)
First Guard—Whocomeshere?
Master of Infantry - A friend.
First Guard—Advanceand give me the pass. (They

give the Jewishpass,and passto the secondapartmcnt
where the sameis done, when they pass to the third
door.)

Mastet of Infantry (to candidate)—Wehave now
arrived at the confines of the Jewish dominions; fur-
ther I cannotconductyou. (A small archedframe in
imitation of a bridge lies before the next door, which
is open.)

Master of Infantry (continuing)—This bridge
which separatesus from Persianterritory, you must
pass alone. Farewell! God speed.you on your jour-
ney! (He passesover the bridgeand gives the usual
eight raps.)

Master of Cavalry—Whocomeshere?
Candidate—Afriend.

INITIATION. 155

Master of Cavalry—Advanceand give me the pass.
Candidate (advancing,gives three cuts with his

sword. Guard throws up his sword, when candidate
whispers) JUDAH! (Guard seems not to understand
him.)

Candidate (louder)—JuDAHI
Master of Cavalry—What?
Candidate (very loud)—JuDAH!
Third Guard—An enemy! A spy! Guards, seize

him, disarm him and handcu{f him! (Guards seize
him.

sLrl p him of his sword and green sash,put on a
rough outer garment,handcuffsand fetters, eachbeing
chains about’ eighteen inches long, with triangular
links, with rings at ends and are fastened on with
bolts.)

Master of Infantry (having come up)—Why use me
thus? Why treat me so? I am no enemy; I am a
prince~ of the houseof Judah,and. demandan audi-
encewith your sovereign.

Master of Cavalry (captain of Persian guards)—A
F prince of the houseof Judahl You can only obtain

an audiencewith his majestyin thegarb of a slaveand
captive.0’ Do you submit to this?

Candidate (prompted)—1 do.
[Candidate and Master of Infantry with Master of

Cavalry and guards go to the center of the Council
again, the candidatehaving sackclothover his head.]

Master of Cav~zlry (eight raps on floor.)
IVarder—SovereignMaster, there is an alarm.
rote 60.—’Wiving passed the barriers and entered the Persian domin-

ions. he wus taken captive. clothed in the habtilments of a slave. and
put in chulits; but not (IlseotIraged by this misfortune, he (leciared him-
self a prince of the house of Judab. atid denianded an audience of the
sovereign. —Siekels’ Monitor, Part 4, page 12.

2~ote O1.—”fle was told that he could only appear in the presence of
the sovereign as a captive and slave; to ~ihich he consented, being im-
pressed with a beiiet, that it by any means he could gain accessto the
king, he should succeedin the object of his journey.”—Sickeii’ Monitor,
Part 4. narA
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SovereignMaster—Attendto the alarm.
Warder (drawing aside the curtains)—Whocomes

here?
.M’aster of Cavalry—A detachmentof his majesty’s

guards who have made prisonerof one who claims to
be a prince of the houseof Judah.

Warder—Whois he?
Master of Infantry—The first among his equals, a

Masonby rank but a slaveand captiveby misfortune.
IVarder—Where is he from?
Master of Infantry—Jerusalem.
Warder—Whatis his name?
Master of Infantry—Zerubbabel.
Warder—Whatdoeshe desire?
Master of Infantry—An audience with your sover-

eign, if possible.
Warder—Youwill wait till the pleasureof the Soy..

eregnMaster is l<nown. [Same dialoguebetweenWar-
der and SovereignMaster.]

SovereignMaster (to warder)—Havingascertained
that he is unarmed,you may let him enter.

lVarder—Is he armed with any hostile weapon?
Ma=iterof Cavalry—He is not.
Warder—Hehas our Sovereign’spermissionto enter

the council chamber. (The next veil is pulled aside
and candidateenters.)

SovereignMaster—Thisis no enemy. This is Zerub-
babcl,82the friend andcompanionof my youth. Zerub-
babel, having gained admittanceto our presence,we
demaiidof you that you make known to us the partie-

Note 69.—”Zertzbbabel, having thns gained admission to the royal
presence, was recognized by the king as the fricnd and companion of his
youth, and was interrogated as to his motives in attempting to pass the
barriers of his dominions.”—Sickela’ Monitor, Part 4, pare 12.

ular motive that induced you, without our permission
and by fpree and arms, to invade the lines of our
dominions?

Masterof Infantry (for candidate)—SovereignMas-
ter, the tears and entreaties63of my companionsat
Jerusalemwho have so long andso often beenimpeded
by their adversarieson the other side of the riversthey
having been compelled to cease work by force and
power,have causedme to come up to crave your maj-

esty’s clemency, hoping you will restore me to your
royal favor and grantme employmentamongthe serv-
ants of your household.

SovereignMaster—Ihaveoften reflected with much
pleasureon onr early intimacy andfriendship, andhave
heard with great satisfaction of your fame as a wise
and accomplishedMason;04 and having myself a pio-
found venerationfor that ancient and honorableinsii-
lution, and having a sinceredesire to becomea mein-
ber of the same,I will this momentgrant your request
on condition that you reveal to mc the secretsof Free-
masonry.

Master of Infantr~q (for candidate)—SovereignMas-
Note 63.—”Zerubbabel replied, that he was indneed to seek the face

of the king by the teurs nnd colnpldirlis of his brethren and compa;zioiis
in Jerusalem, who Were impeded. by their adversaries on the other sidc
of the river, in the noble and glorious undertaking of rebuilding ti~,
house of the Lord, in which they had been Permitted to engage by the!r
late sovereign master, Qyrus, the king; that this great work having been
made to ceaseby force and power, he had come to implore the sovereig~
that he might be restored to his confidence, and admitted. amongst the
servants of his household.‘—Sickels’ Mcnitor, Part 4, page 13.

Note 64.—”The King answered, that he had often reflected with
F peculiar pleasure, upon their former intimacy; that he had heard, with
F great satisfaction of his fame as a wise and accomplished ruler among

the Architects of his country; that having a profonnd veneration for an
Institution which was reputed to praetiee mysteries which were calcu.

ted to promote the glory of the nation and the happiness of the peo-
ple, he wonld instantly restore him to favo”, upon condition that he
would reveal those mysteries which so eminently distinguished the archi-

F tects of the Jews from those of ail other nations.’ ‘—Sickels’ Monitor,
Part 4, page 13.
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ter, when our first most ancient Grand Master, Solo-
mon, King of Israel, instituted the fraternity of Free
and AcceptedMasons,he taught us that Truth65 was a
divine attribute and the foundationof all virtue; to be
good and true are the first lessonswe are taught in
Masonry. My obligations are sacred and inviolable,
andif I can obtain your majesty’sclemencyonly at Ihe
expenseof my integrity, I humbly beg leave to decline
your royal favor. I will cheerfully submit to an hon-
orable exile or a glorious death.

SovereignMastcr—Your virtue66 and integrity are
highly commendableand your fidelity to your trust is
worthy of mutation. From this momentyou are free.
iN’Iy guar(bs will divest you of those chains and that
badge of slavery and will clothe you with suitable
habiliments to accompanyme to a banquet.67

Sovereign Master (continuing)—Guards,strike off
thosechains,and may that garb of slaverynever again
disgrace the hands of a Mason, more particularly a
princeof the houseof Judah. (Orderis obeyed.) Ze-
rubbabel,we assignyou a seatof rank and honoramong

Mote 65.—”Zerubbabel replied that their institution inculcated the
doctrine that Truth is a divine attribute, and the foundation of every
virtue; that to be good men and true was the first lesson thea’ were
taught; that his engagementswere inviolable: that if he could obtain
the royal favor only by the sacrifice of his integrity, he should humbly
beg ieave to renounce the protection of the sovereign, and cheerfully sub-
mit to an honorable exile or a glorious death.’’—Siekeis’ Monitor, Part
4, page 14.

Note 66.—”The King. struck with admiration at the firmness and
discretion of Zerubhabel, declared that his virtue and integrity were
truly commendable; that his fidelity to his engagements were worthy
of imitation, and from that moment he was restored to his confidence.’—
Sickeis’ Monitor, Part 4, page 14.

Note 67,—”Darius, in the first year of bis reign, gave a splendid and
magnificent entertainment to the princes and nobIlity; and after they
had retired, finding himself unable to sleep, he fell into discourse with
his three favorite officers, to whom he proposed certain questions, telling
them, at the same time, that he who should give him the most reason-
able and satisfactory answer should be clothed in purple, drink from a
golden cup, wear a silken tiara, and a golden chain about his neck.”—
Biekels’ Monitor, Part 4, page 14,

“I
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the princes and nobles of the land. [They retire to a
room where refreshmentsare served; the Sovereign
Master and other officers with candidate passing
through the lines, when the Sir Knights follow. Afier
eating ten or fifteen minutes all but the officers and
candidate,who are seatedin the place of honor at or
near head~of table, retire from the room.]

Sovereign Master (at banquethall)—It was the cus-
tom in ancienttimes at banquetslike this among the
princesand noblesof the land, for the king to propose
certain questions68 and he that could give the most
satisfactory answershould be clothed in purple and
fine linen, shouldwear a golden chain aroundhis neck
and drink out of a golden cup. There hasa question
occurred to me this evening. Which is the greatest,
the strengthof wine, of the king, or of women?69

Chance Uor (rising)—SovereignMaster, I think wine
is the strongest.

Master of Palace (rising)—Sovereign Master, I
think the king is the strongest.

Master of Infantry (for candidate,as Zerubbabel)—
SovereignMaster. I think women70 are the strongest;
but above all things, Truth beareththe victory.

SovereignMastcr-—Zerubbabel,you havemadea very
important addition7’ which deservesconsideration. Sir

Note 68,—”fle then proposed this question: Which is greatest, the
strength of wine, of tbe king, or ot “oinen!’—5ickeis’ Monitor. Part 4,
page 15,

Note 69,—”The discussion from I Esdras, iii. and iv., in which tbe
respective powers of wine, women and the king are estim~ted, is intro-
duced into the Red Cross with dramatic effect. “—Morris’ Diet., Art. Red
Cross Knight,

Note 70.—”To this the first answered, Wine is the strongest; the
~econd. that the King was strongest; and the third (who was Zerubbsbel),
that women were stronger, but above all things, Truth beareth the vic-
tory.”—5ickels’ Monitor, Bait 4, page 15.

Note 71.—”The King. being forcii,ly struck with the addition Zerub-
babel had made to his question, ordered that the princes and nobles should
assemble on the following day, to hear the subject discussed.“—Sickels’
Monitor, Part 4, page 15.
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Knights, you will now retain to the council chamber,
where you will be called upon to substantiatewith
argumentsthe opinions you have advanced. Let the
banquetbe brokenup! [The trumpetsounds,the lines
are formed as before and the Sovereign Master and
officers, with candidate,passingthrough them, resume
their stations.]

SovereignMaster—SirKnight Chancellor,you will
stateyour reasons72for your opinion that wine is the
strongest.

“TIlE STRENGTH OF WINE.
“0 ye princesand rQlers, how exceedingstrong is

wine! it causethall men to err that drink it; it maketh
the mind of the king and the beggar to be all one; of
the bondmenand the freemen; of the poor man and of
the rich; it turnethalso every thoughtinto jollity and
mirth, so that a man rememberethneither sorrow nor
debt; it changethand elevateththe spirits, and enliv-
eneththe heavy heartsof the miserable. It maketha
man forget his brethren,and.draw his sword against
his best friends. 0 ye princesand rulers, is not wine
the strongest, that forceth us to do these things?“—

Simons’Book of the Commandery,page 15.
SovereignMaster—SirKnight Masterof the Palace,

youwill now stateyour reasonfor your opinionthat the
power of kings is the greatest.

“THE POWER OF THE KING.
cCIt is beyond dispute,0 princesandrulers, that God

has made man masterof all things under the sun; to
commandthem, to make use of them, and apply them

Note 72,—”On the following day the King assembled together the
Drinces and nobliity. to hear the questions debated. The first began as
~oliows, upon the strength of wine.’ ‘—Siekels’ Monitor, Part 4, page 15. p
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to his serviceashe pleases;but whereasmen have only
dominion over other sublunary creatures,kings have
an authority even over men themselves,and a right of
ruling them by will andpleasure. Now he that is mas-
ter of thosewho are mastersof all things elsehath no
earthly thing abovehim.”—Simons’Book of the Corn-
mandery, page 16.

SovereignMaster—Zerubbabel,73we will now licar
the reasonsfor your opinion and the important addi-
tion you havemade.

‘~THE POWER OF WOMEN AND TRUTH.

“0 princes and rulers, the force of wine is not to be
denied; neither is that of kings, that unites so many
men in one common bond of allegiance; but the su-
premacyof woman is vet aboveall this; for kings ~re
but the gifts of women, and they are also the mothers
of those that cultivate our vineyards. Women have
the power to make us abandonour very country and
relations, andmany times to forget thebestfriends we
havein theworld, and, forsakingall other comforts, to
live and die with them. But when all is said, neither
they, nor wine, nor kings, are comparableto the al-
mighty force of TRUTH. As for all other things, they
aremortaland transient,but Truth alone is unchange-
able and everlasting; the benefits we receive from it
aresubjectto no variations or vicissitudesof time and
fortune. In her judgment is no unrighteousness,and
she is the strength,wisdom, power and majesty of all
ages. Blessed be the God of Truth.”—.—Simons’Book
of the Commandery,page 1(5.

Note 73.—”The incidents of Zerubbabel’s life are also referred to in
several other degrees, such as Katght of the Red Cross, Knight of the
East and Prince of Jerusalem.”—Maekey’s Lezicon. Art, Zerubbabel.
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Afl—Great is Truth,74 and mighty aboveall things.
SovereignMaster—~—Zerubbabel,“ask what thou wilt

and I will give it thee, becausethou art found wisest
among thy companions.“—Sirnons’ Book of the Corn-
mandery, page 17.

Master of Infantry (for candidate,as Zerubbabel)—
“0 king, rememberthy vow, which thou hastvowed, to
build Jerusalemin the day when thou shouldestcome
to thy kingdom, and to restore the holy vesselswhich
were taken away out of Jerusalem. Thou hast also
vowed to build up the Temple,which was burnedwhen
Judahwas made desolateby the Chaldees. And now,
0 king, this is that I desire of thee, that thou make
good thevow, the performancewhereof,with thine own
mouth, thou hast vowed to the King of heaven.”—
Simons’ Book of the Commandery,page 17.

SovereignMaster—It shall be done. I will punctu-
ally fulfill my vow. Letters and passports75shall im-
mediately be issuedto my officers throughout the land,
and they shall give you and thosethat accompanyyou
a safe conveyanceto Jerusalem,where you shall no
longer be hinderedor impededin rebuilding your city
and Temple until the same shall be completed.

Sovereign Master (handshim a greensashand con-
tinues)—This greensash which you were deprived of
by my guards,I now with much pleasurerestoreto you,

Note 74.—”When Zerubbabel had finished speaking, the princes and
rulers cried out: Great is Truth, and mighty above nil things.’ ‘‘—Sick.
eli’ Monitor, Part 4, page 17.

Note 75.—”Then Darius, the King, stood. up and embraced him, and
gave him passports and letters to his governors and otlicers. that they
should safely convey both him, and those that shouid go with him, to
Jerusaiem; and that they should not be delayed or hindered from build-
ing the city and the Temple until they should be finished, lie nlxo re-
stored all the holy vesselsremaining in his possession,that had beentak-
en from Jerusalem, when tbe children of Israel were carried away captive
to Babylon, and reserved by cyrus.’ ‘—Siekels’ Monitor, Part 4, page 18,

and I will makeit the insignia76of a new order calcu-
lated to perpetuate the remembranceof the events
which have causedthe renewal of our friendship. Its
color will remind you that Truth is a divine attribute
and shall prevail and forever flourish in immortal
green.77

SovereignMaster—I will now confer on you the
highesthonor in our power at this time to ~bestow,and
will create you the first knight of an. oTder instituted
for the purposeof inculcating the almighty force and
importanceof Truth. You will now kneel. (Candi-
datekneels.)

Sovereign Master (continuing)—By virtue of the
high powerand nuthority in meyestedas the successor
of Darius,King of Persia,I receiveand constitutevi-~u

a Knight of the Red Cross. Arise, Sir Elnight
and receivea heartywelcome amongus.

Sovereign Master (hands him a sword and contin-
ues)—Tliis sword which you were deprived of by my
guardsI now with much pleasurerestoreto you. In
the handsof a true and courteousknight it is endowed
with threemost excellentqualities: Its hilt with faith,
its blade with hope,and its point with charity, and it
teachesus that when we draw our swordsin a just and.

Note ‘76.—”The green sash is restored, and adopted as the Insignia or
the order, designed to perpetuate the remembrance of the event which
caused the renewal of long-separated, but pure friendshIp. Its color is in-
tended to remind us that Truth Is a divine attribute, and shall prevail.
and which must forever flourish in immortal green.”—Sickels’ Monitor,
Part ~, page 18.

Note 77.—”The d:apery of the throne is green; a green banner 19 SUs-
pended above the throne; on it are three triangies joined, -vith a red
cross in the center of each; underneath are arranged the emblems of
the order.

“The Knights wear a green sash, trimmed with red, from which Is
suspended a Mvord and trowel, crcsswise.

“The symbolic color of the order is green.
“The motto of the order is: ‘Magna eat veritas, et prevalebit’—.-Grea.t

Is Truth, and will prevall.”—Sickeia’ Mcnitor. Part 4, ~a~e 6.
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right cause, having faith in God, we may reasonably
hope for victory, ever rememberingto extendthe point
of charity to a fallen foe. Take it, return it to its
scabbardand there let it remain until consumedby
rust crc you draw it in the cause of injustice and
oppression.

[SovereignMaster now gives and explainsthe Per~
sian pass as on page 136, invests him with the lied
Cross word, Veritas, as on page 137, then with the
grandsign, grip and word, as on page 137.]

Sovereign ill aster—T he .grand sign alludes to the
blowing of the trumpet upon the walls and watch-
towers of the Council, but more particularly to that
part of the penaltyof your obligation: “When the last
trump shall sound, I be forever excluded from the
society of all true and courteousknights.”

Sovereign Master (eontinuing)—Themotto of our
order is, Magna est veritas, et prevalebit, which sig-
nifies Truth is mighty and it will prevail.

44
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CHAPTER XVI.

KNIGHTS OF TI{E RED CR055, OR ELEVENTh DEGREE.

LECTURE, OR EXAMINATION.

So’vcre’ign Master—Are you a Knight of the lied
Cross?

Candidate—Thatis my profession.
SovereignMaster—Bywhat will you be tried?
Candidate—13ythe test of Truth.
SovereignMaster—Whyby the test of Truth?
Candidate—Becausenone but good menandtrue are

entitled to the honors of our order.
Sovereign Master—Where were you constituted a

knight of this order?
Candidate—In a just and lawfully constitutedCoun-

cil of Knights of the Red Cross.
Sovereign Mast er—XVhat number composes such a

Council?
Candidate—Thereis an indispensablenumber aud

a constitutionalnumber.
SovereignMaster—Whatis the indispensablenum-

ber?
Candidate,—ThrQe.
Sovereign Master—Underwhat circumstancesmay

three Knights of the Red Cross form and operate a
Council of this order?

Candidate—Three Knights of the Red Cross,being
also I(n~glits Templar andhailing from three different
commandcries, may, under the sanctionof a warrant

t
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from someGrand Commanderyor from the GrandEn-
campment of the United States, form and operatea
Council of Knights of the lied Cross for the dispatch
of business.

SovereignMaster—Whatis the constitutional num-
ber?

Candidate—Seven, nine, eleven, or more.
Sovereign Master—When composed of eleven, of

whom does it consist?
Candidate—The SovereignMaster, Chancellor,Mas-

ter of the Palace,Prelate, Master of Cavalry, Master
of Infantry. Master of Finance,Master of Dispatches,
StandardBearer, Sword Bearer,and Warder.

Sovereign.Master—Whatwere the circumstancesat-
tendingyour receptioninto this illustrious order?

Candidate—Iwas conductedto the door of the Coun-
cil, where a regular demandwas made by eight dis-
tinct knocks.

Sovereign Master—What was said to you from
within?

Candidate—Who comes here?
Sovereign. Master—Your answer?
Candidate—A companion Royal Arch Mason, who,

having taken all the necessaryprecedingdegrees,now
solicits the honor of being received and constituted a
Knight of the Illustrious Orderof the lied Cross.

Sovereign Mas[cr—What were you then asked?
Candidate—If it was of my own free will and ab-

cord; if I was worthy and well qualified; if I had
made suitableproficiency in the precedingdegrees;all
of which being answeredin the affirmative, I was
asked.by what further right or benefit I expectedto
gain admission.

SovereignALas(er—Your answer?

Candidate—Bythe Royal Arch Word.
Sovereign Master—Have you the Royal Arch Word?
Candidate—I have, and with your assistancewill

7 give it. (Candidate, with Sovereign Master and a
third person,give the Royal Arch Word, as explained
page 146.)

Sovereign Mast er—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—I was directed to wait with patience

until the Most Excellent Prelatewas informed of my
requestand his answerreturned.

Sovereign Master—What was his answer?
Candidate—Let him be admitted.
Sovereign Master—What were you then informed?
Candidate—That the Council thereassembledrepre-

sented the Grand Council convenedat Jerusalemin
the first year of Darius, King of Persia,to deliberate
upon thefr unhappy situation during the reign of
Artaxerxes and Ahasuerusand to devise some means
whereby they might obtain the favor of their new
sovereignand gain his consentto proceedin rebuilding
their city and Temple

Sovereign Master—What followed?
Candidate—The Most Excellent Prelate then in-

formed me that if I was desirousof joining in their
deliberations it was necessarythat I should assume
the name and characterof Zerubbabel,a prince of the
house of Judah, whose hands laid the foundation of
the second Temple and whose hands, the Lord had
promised,shouldfinish it.

Sovereign Master—What followed?
Candidate—The Most Excellent Prelate then read a

lessonfrom the fathers, stating the impedimentswith
which they were {roubled by their adversarieson the

1~F
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other side of the river and the grievous accusations
which were brought against theni before the king.

SovereinMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Myconductor then addressedthe most

Excellent Prelate thus: Most ExcellentPrelate, our
SovereignLord, Darius,having ascendedthe throne of
Persia,new hopesare entertainedof his protectionand
support in the grand and glorious work of rebuilding
our city andTemple; for theKing, whenbut a private
man, made a vow to God that should he ever ascend
the throneof Persiahe would orderall the holy vessels
now at B~ibylon back to Jerusalem;and now our most
excellent and worthy companion Zerubbabeloffers his
valuableservicesin the hazardousenterpriseof travers-
ing the Persiandominions and seekingadmissionto
the King, when the first favorable moment will be
seizedto remind him of his vow and requesta fulfill-
mentof the same; andfrom his knownpiety no doubts
can be entertainedof obtaininghis consent,which will
remove our enemiesfar hence and we be no longer
hinderedor impededin our grand and glorious work.

SovereignMaster—Whatwas the Most Excellent
Prelate’sreply?

Candidate—Zerubbabel,the Council with great joy
acceptsyour noble and generousoffer and will imme-
diately invest you with the necessarypasswordswhich
will enableyou to makeypurself known to the friends
of our causewhereveryou may meet them and insure
to you their friendship and protection; but before
enteringuponan undertakingot such vast importance
it is necessarythat you take upon yourself a solemn
obligation to be faithful to the trust reposedin you.
21 arm you with this sword to enable you to defend

LECTURE.

• yourself againsfyour enemies.
Sovereign Master—Did you assumethat obligation?
Candidate—Idid, in due form.
SovereignMaster—Whatwas that due form?
~ on my left knee, my nght

handgraspingthehilt of my sword, my left hand rest-
ing on the Holy Bible, squareand compassand two
cross swords, in which due form I took upon me the
salemnoath and obligationof Knight of the Red Cross.

Sovereign Master—Repeat it. (Candidaterepeatsit.
Seepage 152.)

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMost Excellent Prelate directedme

to arise and investedme with a green sashas a mark
of friendshipandesteemand directedme to wear it as
a constantmemorial to stimulate me to the practice of
every virtue, and that its color, green, was to remind
me that the memory of him who falls in a just and
righteous cause, shall forever flourish like the green
bay tree.

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMost ExcellentPrelatethendirecied

my conductorto invest me with the Jewish pass.
SovereignMaster—Giveme the Jewishpass. (Can-

didate, usually with Master of Infautry, gives Jewish
passas on page13.5.

Sovereigniliastcr What followed?
Candidate—I~thenbegan my journey and was fre-

quently hailed by guards,all of whom I wa~ enabledto
passin safetyby meansof the passI hadreceived,until
I arrived at a bridge representedas reachinginto Per-
sian territory. I attemptedto pass this bridge which
I found strongly guarded, the Persian pass was de-

KNIGhTS OF THE RED CROSS.
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manded and being unable to give it, I was attacked,
overpoweredand made a prisoner.

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Afterremonstratingin vain againsttheir

violence, I told them that I was a prince of the house
of Judahand demandedan audiencewith their Sov-
ereign.

Sovereign Master—Their answer?
Candidate—”Youcan only obtain an audiencewith

his majesty in the garb of a slaveand captive.”
Sovereign Master—Did you submit to this?
Candidate—Idid, being firmly persuadedthat could

I by any meansgain accessto the presenceof the Sov-
ereign,I should be able to accomplishthe object of my
mission.

F SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
F Candidate—Theydeprived me of my outward ap-

parel, sashand sword, and, having confined my hands
and feet in chains, the links thereof of a triangular
form, they put sackclothandasheson my head.

SovereignMaster—Whywere the links of a trian-
gular form?

Candidate—The Assyrianshavinglearnedthatamong
the Jewsthe triangle was an emblemof Deity, caused
their links to be made of a triangular form, thinking
therebyto add to the misery of their captives.

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Iwasconductedto the door of thecoun-

cil chamber, where the alarm being given by eight
knocks, the Warder demanded,Who comeshere?

Sovereign Master—Whatanswerwas returned?
(Jandidate—”A detachmentof his majesty’sguards,

who havemadeprisonerof onewho claimsto be a prince

LECT’URE.
of the houseof Judah.”

SovereignMaster—Whatwas then said to you?
Candidate—I was asked,“Who are you?”
SovereignMaster—Your answer?
Candidaie”Thefirst amongmy equals,a Mason by

rank, but a slaveand captiveby misfortune.”
Sovereign Master—What was then demandedof you?
Candidate~”Whereare you from.”
SovereiqnMaster—Youranswer?
Candidate~”Jerusalem.”
SovereignMaster—Whatwere you then asked?
candidate—Myname.
SovereignMaster~—YouTanswer?
Candidate~’ZerubbabeL”
SovereignMaster—Whatwere you then asked?
CandidiatC’~V~~Thatis your desire?“

Sovereign Alas t er—Your answer?
Candidate-”An audience with your Sovereign, i ~

p05511)le.”
SovereignMas~er~Whatwas then said to you?
Candidate—Iwas directedto wait with patience ~.

thepleasureof the SovereignMaster was known.
Sovereign Master—What was the answer?
CandidatC~T[1at having ascertainedthat I was v’•n-

armedI should be admitted.
SovereignMaster—HOWwere you received?
Candidate—Iwas conductedin front of the So~ci-

eign Master,who received mewith kindnessand atLn-
tion and patientlylistened to my request.

SovereignMaster—What did the SovereignMaster
then observeto the Council?

Candidate”This is no enemy; this ~s Zerubbabel,
the friend andcompanionof my youth1”

SovereignAlaster—What followed?
Candidate—TheSovereignthus addressedme: “Ze-
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rubbabel,having gained admittanceto our presencewe
demandof you that you makeknown to us the partic-
ular motive that induced you, without our permission
and by force and arms, to invade the lines of our do-
minions.”

SovereignMaster—Youranswer?
Candidate—”SovereignMaster, the tearsandentreat-

ies of my companionsat Jerusalemwho have so long
and so often been impeded by their adversarieson the
other side of the river, they having beencompelled to
ceasework by force and power, have causedme to come
up to craveyour majesty’sclemency,hopingyou will re-
storeme to your royal favor and grant me employment
amongtheservantsof your household.”

Sovereign Master—What was the Sovereign’sreply?
Candidate—”Zcrubbabcl,I have often reflectedwith

~nuchpleasureupon our early intimacy and friendship
and have heard with great satisfaction of your fame
as a wise and accomplishedMason, and having mys~~if
a profound venerationfor that ancientand honorable
institution andhavinga sinceredesire to becomea niem-
ber of same, I will this moment grant your rc-
queston condition that you reveal to me the secertsof
Freemasonry.”

Sovereign Master—Did you consentto that!
Candidate—I did not.
Sovereign Master—What was your reply?
Candidate—”SovereignMaster, when our first most F

ancient GrandMaster, Solomon, King of Israel, insti-
tuted the fraternity of Free and AcceptedMasons, he
taught us that truth was a divine ~attribute and the
foundation of all virtue; to be good and true are flie
first lessonswe are taught in Masonry. My obliga-

tions are sacred and inviolable, and if I can obtain
your Majesty’s clemencyonly at theexpenseof my in-
tegrity, I humbly beg leave to declineyour royal favor;
I will cheerfully submit to an honorableexile or a glo-
rious death.”

SovereignMaster~V~,hatwas the Sovereign’sreply?
Candidate”Zerubbabel, your virtue and integrity

are highly commendableand your fidelity to your trust
is worthy of imitation; from this momentyou are free;
my guards will divest you of those chains and that
badge of slavery and will clothe you with suitableha-
biliments to accompanyme to a banquet. Guards,
strike off those chains,and may that garb of slavery
never again disgracethe hands‘of a Mason, more par-
ticu~ary a prince of the house of Judah. Zerubbabel,
we assign you a seat of rank and honor among t~ie
princes and noblesof the land.”

Sovereign Mast er—What followed?
Candidate—Theguardsbeing drawnup in thecourt-

yard, the Warder informed the SovereignMaster that
the guards were in readiness,waiting his pleasure.

Souereig?1Master~Whatfollowed?
F Candidate—He then ordered the guards to attend

him to the banquethall.
F Sovereign Master—What occurredthere?

CandidateAfter havingparticipatedin a liberal en-
tertainmentthe SovereignMastersaid: “It was thecus-
tom in ancienVtimes at banquetslike this among the
princesand noblesof the land, for theking to propose
certain questionsand he that could give the most sat-
isfactory answershould be clothed in purple and fine
linen, shouldwear a goldenchain aroundhis neck and
drink out of a golden cup. There has a questionoc-
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curred to me this evening. Which is the greatest,the
strengthof wine, of theking or of women?“

Sovereign Master—Whatanswerswere returned?
Candidate—The Chancellorsaidwine was tbe strong-

est; the Master of the Palacesaid the king was the
strongest;but I, beingfully persuadedthat thetime had
come in which I could remind theKing of his vow and
requestthe fulfillment of it, replied that women were
strongerthaneither of the former, but aboveall things
Truth beareth the victory.

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
F Candidate—TheKing being deeply struck with the

addition I made to the questionorderedus to lie pre-
paredwith proper argumentsto substantiatethe opin-
ions we hadadvanced,on theday following.

SovereignMaster—whatfollowed?
Candidate—Onthe day following, the Council being

convened,the Chancellor was called upon for his nn-
swer and thus replied: “0 ye princes and rulers, hcw
exceedingstrong is wine !“ etc. [See page 160.]

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMaster of the Palacethus replied:

“It is beyonddispute,0 princesand rulers,” etc. [See
page 160.]

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
•Candidate—Jthen being called upon for my defense

answeredas follows: “0 princesand rulers, the force
of ~vineis not to be denied,neither is that of l=ings,”
etc. [See page 161.]

Sovereign Master—What followed?
Candidate.—.The King being deeply impressedwith

the force of the ~.rgumentsI had used involuntarijy
exclaimed: “Great is Truth, and mighty above al[
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things. Zerubbabel,ask what thou wilt and I will give
it thee, becausethou art found wisest amongthy corn-
panions.

SovereignrMaster—Your answer?
Candidate—”O king, rememberthy vow, which thou

hast vowed,” etc. [See page 162.]
SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheSovereign Master thus addressed

me: “Zerubbabel, it shall be done. I will punctu-
ally fulfill my vow. Letters and passportsshall im-
mediatelybe issuedto my officers throughout the land,
and they shall give you and thosethat accompanyyou
a safe conveyanceto Jerusalemwhere you shall no
longer be hinderedor impededin rcbuild~ngyour city
andTempleuntil the sameshall be completed.”

Sovereign Mast er—What followed?
Candidate—TheSovereignMaster then investedme

with a greensashand thus addressedmc: “This green
sashwhich you were deprived of by my guards,I now
with niuch pleasurerestoreto you, and I will make it
the insigniaof a new order calculatedto perpetuatethe
remembranceof the eventswhich have causedthe re-
newal of our friendship. Its color will remindyou that
Truth is a divine attribute and shall prevail andforever
flourish in immortal green.I will now conferon you the
highesthonor in our power at this time to bestow, and
will createyou the first knight of an order instituted
for the purposeof inculcating the almighty force and
importanceof Truth.”

Sovereign Master—What followed?
Candidate—TheSovereignMaster then directedr!~e

to kneel and~said: “By virtue of the high power and
authority in me vestedas the successorof Darius,King
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of Persia,I receiveand constituteyou a Knight of the
Illustrious Orderof the Red Cross.”

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheSovereignMaster then directed me

to ariseandpresentingmewith a sword, thus addressed
me: “This sword which you were deprived of by my
guardsI now with much pleasure-restoreto you. In the
handsof a true and courteousknight, it is endowed
with three most excellentqualities; its hilt with failh,
its bladewith hope, and its point with charity, and it
teachesus that when we drawour swordsin a just and
righteouscause,havingfaith in God we may reasonably
hope for victory, ever rememberingto extendthepoint
of charity to a fallen foe. Take it, return it to its
scabbardand there let it remain until consumedby
rust ere you draw it in the causeof injustice and op-
pression.”

SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheSovereignMaster then investedme

with the Persianpass.
Sovereign Master—Give it. [Given sameas on page

136, with the accompanyingwords, Tatnai and She-
thar-bozani.]

SovereignMaster—Whowere they?
Candidate—Theywere governors of Persian prov-

incesand enemiesof theJews.
SovereignMaster—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheSovereignMaster then investedme

with the iRed Crossword.
SovereignMaster—Giveit. [The word Veritas, is

given as explained,page 137.]
SovereignMaster—Howdo you translatethe word?
Candidate—Truth.

LECTURE.

SovereignMaster?—Whatfollowed.
Candidate—TheSovereignMaster then investedme

with thegrand sign, grip andword of a Knight of the
IRed Cross.

SovereignMaster—Give them. [The grand sign,
grip andword) Libertas,aregiven. Seepage137-138.]

Sovereign Master—To what doesthe sign allude?
Candidate—Tothe blowing of the trumpet upon

the walls and watch-Lowersof Lhe Council, but more
particularly to that part of the penalty of the obliga-
tion: “when the last trump shall sound, I be forever
excluded from the society of all true and courteous
knights.”

SovereiqnMaster—Whatis the motto of our order?
Candida~e—Magnacst vcritas, et prcvaicbit.
SovereignMaster—Translateit.
Candidate—Truthis mighty and it will, prevail.

ill
‘1’
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CHAPTER XVII.

KNIGHTS OF THE RED CROSS) OR ELEVENTH DEGREE.

CLOSING CEREMONIES.

SovereignMaster—SirKnight Chancellor, are you
a Knight of the Red Cross?

Chancellor—Thatis my profession.
SovereignMaster—Bywhat will you be tried?
Chancellor—Bythe test of truth?
SovereignMaster—Whyby the testof truth?
Chancellor—Becausenone but good men and true

areentitled to thehonorsof our order.
Sovereign Master—Wherewere you constituted a

knightof this order?
Chancellor—Ina just andlawfully constitutedCoun-

cil of Knights of the Red Cross.
SovereignMaster—Whatnumber composes such a

Council?
‘4 Chancellor—Thereis an indispensablenumberand a

constitutionalnumber.
SovereignMaster—Whatis the indispensablenum-

ber?
Chancellor—Three.
Sovereignill aster—IJnderwhat circumstancesmay

three Knights of the Red Cross form and operatea
Council of this order?

Chancellor—ThreeKnights of the Red Cross being
also Knights Templarandhailing from threedifferent

commanderies,may, under the sanction of a warrant
from some Grand Council or from the GrandEncamp-
merit of the United States,form and operatea Council
of Knights of the Red Cross, for the dispatchof busi-
ness.

SovereignMaster—What is the constitutional num-
ber?

Chancellor—Seven, nine, elevenor more.
Sovereign Master—Whencomposed of eleven, of

whom doesit consist?
Chancellor—TheSovereigni\Iaster, Chancellor,Mas-

ter of the Palace,Prelate,Master of Cavalry, Master of
Infantry, Master of Finance, Master of Dispatches,
StandardBearer, Sword Bearer and Warder.

[Sometimes the Sovereign Master asks the station
and duties of eachofficer, exactly the sameas in open-
ing. See pages13S-143.]

SovereignMaster—Sir Knight Chancellor, it is my
will and pleasurethat this Council of Knights of the
Red Cross be now closed; requiring all Sir Knights
present to govern themselves according to the sub-
lime principles of our order. Communicatethis or-
der to the Master of the Palace and he to the Sir
Knights.

Chancellor—Sir Knight Master of the Palace, it is
the will andpleasureof the SovereignMaster, that this
Couneil of Knights of the Red Cross be now closed,
requiring al] Sir I’~nights presentto govern themseh’es
according1o the sublimeprinciples of our order. Com-
municatethis order to the Sir Knights.

Master of Palace—It is the will and pleasureof
the SovereignMasterthat this Council of Knights of the
Red Cross be now closed. Take notice and govern
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yourselvesaccordingto the sublime principles of the
order. Look to the east. [The signsfrom first degree
up arenow given.]

SovereignMaster (eight raps).
Chancellor (eight raps).
Master of ENtlace (eight raps).
SovereignMaster—I now declare this Council of

Knights of the IRed Cross closed in form. Sir Knight
Warder, •inform the Sentinel. (Warder informs the
Sentinel).

DIAGRAM OF’ A COMMANDERY OF’ KNIGHTS TEMPLA.Th. 181
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Eminent Cornmander19—Sir1(night Captain Gener-
a], it is my order that this Commanderyof Knights
Templarbe now preparedfor my reception.Sir Knight
Generalissim&t~,accompanyme to my apartment. (Em-
inent Commanderand Generalissimoretire.)

Captai:n General (at post of Eminent Commander)
—Attention, Sir Knights Clothe and equip yourself
as Knights Templar.8’ (Order is obeyed.)

Captain General—Sir Knight Senior Warden, you

Note 79.—”An assembly of Knights Templar is called a Commandery,
and has the following officers:

“1. The Ccmmander, whose title is ‘Eminent;’ his station is oA the
throne in the cyst, dressed in the full uniform of tbe order. His jewel
I~ the Passion Cross. with rays of lig~it at the crossings.”—Sickels’ Mon.
itor, Part 4, page 26.

Note BD.—”Hls station is on the right o! the Eminent Commander,,
and h~s jewel is a square surmounted by a paschal lamb.’ ‘—Mackey’s Lax.
icon, Art. Generalissimo.

Note 81.—”An attempt has been made with indifferent successto con-
riect the history of this institution with Freemasonry. Some of the Ma.
sonic historians of the last century boldly afii,rm that the Knights Tem-
plar were Masons and connect ‘tbem with the Druses. long inhabitants
of Mount Lebanon. There is nothing in Masonic tradition to justify such
belief; on the contrary tbe tbree essential qualifications of ancient Ma-
sonry are averse to tbe Idea of a Cbristianized system.”—Morris’ Dict,,
Art. Templar Knight.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

will see that this Commanderyof Knights Templar is
in order for the receptionof the Eminent Commander.

Senior Warden—SitKnight Warder, satisfy your-
self that all presentare Knights Templar.

Warder (looking around)—Aifl presentarc Knights
Templar.

Senior Warden—When a commandery of Knights
Templar is aboutto be opened,what is the first duty.

Warder—TOsee that the Sentinelis at his post and
the asylum duly guarded.

[The following movementsare explained,pages126
to 134.1

Senior Warden~AttCn Lion, Sir Knights! Fall in!
Senior Warden—Front!
Senior ~
Senior Warden—Front!
Senior Warden—Fromthe right count twos!
Senior Warden—Formdivisions!
Senior Warden~OfficCrsPests!
Senior Warden—Form lines for

Right—face!

reception of Emi-

nent Commander!
Junior Warden—SecondDivision. By file left—

march!
Junior
Junior

Warden—Byfile left—march!
Warden—Halt!

Junior Warden—Front!
Junior
Junior

Warden~~~~Leftdress!
Warden—Front! [Junior Warden takeshis

place at headof SecondDivision.]
SeniorWarden (before SecondDivision was in line)

—First Division. Front!
Senior ~
Senior Warden—Front! [The lines are now formed

u-I

2t~

~ ~22
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CHAPTER XVIII.

TWELFTH, OR KNIGhTS TEMP LAR78 DEGREE.

OPENING CEREMONI ES.

Note 78.—”The connection between the Knights Templar and the
Freemasons has been repeatedly asserted by the enemies of both insti-
tutions, and as often admitted by their friends. Lawrie on this subject
holds the following language: ‘we know that the Knights Templar not
only possessedthc izysteries, but perfo~med the ceremonies and Incul-
cated the duties of Freemasons.“—Mackey’s Lexiccn, Art. Knight Tem-
pier.

I
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as in diagram,page128.]
Senior Warden—SirKnight Captain General, the

lines are duly formed.
Captain General—SirKnight Junior Warden,repair

with the StandardBearer and Sword Bearer to the
apartmentof theEminent Commanderand inform him
that the lines are formed and await his pleasure.

Junior Warden—Sir Knights StandardBearer and
Sword Bearer,repair with me to the apartmentof the
Eminen4 Commander.

Junior Warden—Sir Knights StandardBearerand
Sword Bearer. Left—face! [Exactly the samemove
mentstake placeas are describedon pages125-129.]

Junior Warden (at the apartmentof Eminent Coin-.
mander)—EminentCommander,the lines are formed
and await your pleasure.

Eminent Commander—SirKnight Generalissimo.82
accompanyme to the asylum. [See page125.]

Captain General (as the trumpet sounds)—Atten-
tion, Sir Knights! Form crossI (Each throws his
right foot forward about eighteeninches, throwing the
weight of the body forward and extending the right
arm forward and upward crossesswordswith opposite
Knight, swords crossing about four inches from the
points. [See page 131.] The oflicers, with escort,
passthrough the lines under the crossedswords, froln
the west to the east,when they take their stationsandy
the Junior Warden, called Master of Infantry on page
129, with StandardBearerand Sword Bearer, march
aroundto their post again.)

EminentCommander4from his post)—Sir Knights,
Note 82.—”Generallsaimo.—The second officer in a Commandery of

Knights Tempiar. and one of its representatives in the Grand Corn.
mandery.“—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art. Generaliasimo.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

carry—swords!
Eminent Cornmander—SirKnight Generalissimo.83

it is my order thaL the lines be formed for inspection
andreview.

GeneralissimO—SirKnighi CaptainGeneral,it is the
order of the Eminent Commander that the lines be
formed for inspectionand review.

[The lines are formed for inspectionand review as
explainedon pages126-128.]

Captain General—SirKnight Generalissimo,the or-
der of the Eminent Commanderhas been obeyed.

Generaliss i;mo—Eminent Commander,the lines are
formed for inspection and review.

Eminent Corn rnctndcr—Sir Knighi GeneralissimO,ac-
company me in the inspectionand review.

Captain General (as officers approach)—PreSeflt
swords! (All presentswords,andas the officers appear
in front of a Sir Knight he twirls the sword with his
thumb and foreflnger so as to show both sides of the
blade. They inspect the First Division in passing
through to, the west, and the SecondDivision in Te-
turning.)

EminentCommander(having returned to his post)
~Carry—swords!

EminentCorn?nander—SirKnight Generalissimo,ad-
vance and con1mu~niCatethe Pilgrim Warrior’s passI

GeneralisSimO~Mah er~shalal~haSlL4Jaz.84 (Given as
follows:)

Note 33,—”His duty is to receive and communicate all orders, signs
and petitions to assist the Eminent Commander, and. in his absenceto
preside over the ~ Lexicon, Art. GeneraliSSimo.

Note 84. ,Maher4halalhashbaz,This Hcbrew term signifying ‘haS-
lenbooty, speedapoil,’ is introducud into the order of Knights Templar.
The term is found in Isaiah 8: 1-4. but the propriety of its introduction
Into Masonry is not easily shoWu.”—MorriB’ Dict., Art. Maher.Shal&l-
hash-ba:.
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR DEGREE.

PILGRIM WARRIOR’S PASS.

This is given in the same manner
as the Persianpass,page136.

Four sword cuts are given, the
fourth being toward the neck, either
cut No. 1 or 2, when the Pilgrim
Warrior’s pass, Maher-shalal-hash-
baz,85 is given “under an arch of
steel.” See cut.

Pilgrim ~Varriu’ ~ Pass.

Eminent Commander—Receiveit from your right.
(Generalissimoturns to knight on his right and in
like manner demandsthe Pilgrim Warrior’s pass, re-
ceivesit in the sameway, when the knight demandsit
of the one next him, and so on down the First Division
till it reachesthe Junior Warden, when he stepsone
pace forward, faces the east, and says:)

Junior Warden—EminentCommander,the ‘Pilgrim
Warrior’s passhascome down to me through the lines.

EminentComman’der—Advanceto the eastand give
mc the same.

Eminent Commander(having received the word in
the samemanneras before)—Theword hascome down
to me through the lines correct.

Eminent Commander—SirKnight Junior Warden,
about—face; to your post—marchi

Note 85.—”Maher-shaial-hash-1,az.—Four Tiebrew words which the
prophet Isaiah w~s ordered to write upon a tablet and which were after-
wards to be the name of his son. They signify ‘make haste to the
prey, fail upon the spoil’ and wore prognostic of thc sudden attack of
the Assyrians. Thcy may be said, in their M~so:;ic usc, to be symbolic
of the readiness for action whIch should distinguish a warrior.”—Mack.
ey’s Lexicen, Art, Maber-shalal-Lasli.baz.

~The word havingbeenpassedthroughboth divisions
the Eminent Commandersaysj

Eminent Commander—SirKnight Generalissimo,
advanceand communicatethe Pilgrim Penitent’spass.

~ (Given sameas Persian
pass,page 136, and sameas Pilgrim Warrior’s pass.)

Eminent Commander (after Pilgrim Penitent’s
passhas been given)—Sir Knight GeneralisSimO,it is
my order that the triangle be now formed preparatory
to our devotions.

GeneralisSimOSirKnight CaptainGeneral,it is the
order of the Eminent Commanderthat the trianglebe
now formedpreparatoryto our devotions.

Ca’ptain’ General~SecondDivision. Right—faceI
By file left~march! (Theseorders are executed.)

Captain General—BYfile left~march! (They march
a pacefurther than the length of the division.)

Captain General—BY theleft flank into line~marCh!
(They turn to the left and, marchingup, fill the spaces
in the line of the First Division, thus formingoneline.)

Captain ~
Captain General~Front!
Captain General From the right count threes!

(They count—one,two, three;one, two, three,etc.,and
as in counting “twos,” eachone who says “three” is in
the Third Division, etc.)

Captain General~Formdivision Right—face! (All
face to the right, and each No. “one” stands fast,
while the “twos” take one oblique stepto the right and

Ncte g
6....’c~olgotha.This word. which is the hebrew name of the

place i~here tl~c Saviour was crucified, is introduced with much pro-
priety into the order of Knights Texuphir. It is a Chaidee term signify’
lag, the place of a skull. A fabulous tradition affirms that Adam was
buried there, and that the place thus receIved its name. The skull at-
fixed to tbe ordInarY emblem of the crucifix alludes to this traditlofl.”

1.
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the “threes” two oblique steps to the right, when they
stand threeabreast.)

Captain General—Officers——posts!(Officers takesta-
tions as follows: Senior Warden to right of First
Division, faced to the right; SwordBearerto right of
SecondDivision, faced to the right; StandardBearer
in centerof SecondDivision, faced to the right; War-
der to the left of the Second Division, faced to the
right; the Junior Warden on the right of the Third
Division, faced to the right.)

Captain General—Close—intervals—march! (The
first file of three standsfast while the other files close
up to about one foot apart.)

Captain General—Formtriangle!
[The different officers now give ordersas follows:]
Senior Warden—First Division. Countermarchby

file left!
Sword Bearer—SecondDivision. By file left!
Junior Warden—ThirdDivision. Mark time!
Captain General—March!. (At the word march the

different movementspreviouslyorderedbegin. Marking
time consistsin moving the feet without marching.)

Senior lVarden (when head of First Division has
reachedthe placewhere base of triangle is to rest)—
First Division. Halt!

Senior lYarden—Rightface!
Senior Warden—Leftdress!
Senjor lVarden—Front!
[The SecondDivision, led by Sword Bearer,marches

ii s length to the left, then files to the left, and when
opposite the Senior Warden files left again, halting
when the read of the division reachesthe left of the
First Division and is lined at right angleswith it.]

I
3,
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Sword Bearer~SecondDivision. Halt!
Sword Bearer—Front!
Sword Bearer—Rightdress!
Sword Bearer—FrOnt!
[The Third Division continuesto mark time until

the SecondDivision has filed to the north and passed
its length north.]

Junior Warden—Third Division. By file left—
March! [On passing its length the division again
files to the left or north precisely as the SecondDi-
vision did, but it halts as soon as it has passedits
length to the north, its right resting on the left of the
Secon’] Division.]

Junior Warden—Third Division. Halt!
Junior iVarden—Front!
Junior Warden—Rightdress!
Junior Warden—Front! [The three divisions now

form three sides of a squarealong the north, south
andwest.]

Captain General—FirstDivision, left; Third Divis-
ion, rIght~~whecl—marCh! [These divisions wheel as

1

ordereduntil within about threepacesof eachother..
Captain General—Halt! [The two Wardens align

their respectivedivisions by the usual orders.]
Captain General—Sir Knight Generalissimo,thetri-

angle is formed.
Generalissimo—Eminent Commander,the triangle is

formed for devotibns.
Eminent Commander—SirKnights Generalissimo,

Captain Generaland Prelatesrepair with me to the
trianglefor theperformanceof our devotions.

Note g7,—”Tbe Lodge de it Parfai’ce Intelligence, at Liege (France)
contained in December, 1770, the Prince Bishop, and the greatest part of
hIs chapter, and all the office bearers were dignitaries of the church.”—
Robison’s Proofs of a ConspiraoY, pao 45.

Ii
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EminentCommande?.Attention, Sir Knights. Re-
turn swords! To your devotions! (They kneel on the
right knee, deposit their helmets on the floor before
them, and then interlace their fingers by crossingtheir
arms and giving right handto knight on the left a1~d
left hand to knight ou the right. The Prelate leads
andusually the “Lord’s Prayer” is used,when all unite
with him.)

OPENINO PRAYER, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR DEGREE.

“Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed he thy
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be donein earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, andthe
glory, forever. Amen.”—Sirnons’ Book of the Coin-
Inandery, page 27.

ETninent Cornmander—Sir Knight Generalissimo,
give me the immaculate word. (Generalissimoand
Eminent Commandergive the grip and immaculate
word as follows:)

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR GRIP AND

WeRD.

Fingers of right hands and
left hands interlaced and, of
course, arms crossed, as shown
in cut.

IMMACULATE WORD. Imman-.
uclA

8 (Spoken as arms are
crossed.

Note BB.—”Irnmanuel’1~1
0~ term. signifying ‘Cod with us’ is Intro-

iluced In the order of Knights Templar. “—Morris’ Diet,, Art, Immanuel.

OPENING CEREMONIES. 191

[When at devotions the grip and “word” are given
while still kneeling, and though arms are crossed,the
fingers of each are interlacedwith one knight on his
right and the other on his left.]

Eminent Commander—Receive it from your right.
(Generalissimodemandsthe word, receivesit sameas
described,and the knight next him does the same of
the knight on his right.)

Eminent Commander—Recoverhelmets. Arise, Sir
Knights. Attention to giving the signs. (Led by the
Eminent Commanderthe due guards and signs from
EnteredApprenticeup are now given, and theKnights
Teinplar, as follows:)

DUE OLTARD OF A KNIGHT TEMPLAR.

Thumb of right hand under the chin, as
shown in cut, fingers closed in hand.

This alludesto the penalty of the obliga-
tion. Head placedon the highest spire in
Christendom.

Due-GuardL T.

Eminent Commander—Attention,
About—face! To your posts—march!
their posts, when the regular opening
order.)

EminentCommander—SirKnight Generalissimo,are
you a Knight Templar~

Gene’ralissi’mo—That is my title.
Note 89,—”Rite known as the Order of Modern Templars. or Knights

TemFiar, comprIsing three degrees, practiced In the UntIed States of
AmerIca and Great Britain. As the successorof the secular Tempiars of
the Jesuit system of Strict Observance, thIs rite was arranged In France
In 1804.’—Rebold’sHistory of Freemasonxy, page 229.

Sir Knights!
(All march to

“lecture” is in

ii
311
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Emineii3t Commander~Xyhere were you created a
Knight Teinpiar?

Generalissimo—Ina just and lawful Commandery
of Knights Templar.

Eminent Commander—Whatnumber composessuch
a Commandery?

Generalissimo~Thereis an indispensablenumber
and a constitutionalnumber.

Eminent Commander~Whatds the~ indispensable
number?

Generalissimo..Three
Eminent Commander~Underwhat circumstances

may three Knights Templar open and form a Coin-
mandery?

Generalissimo..Three Knights Templar, hailThg
from three different Commanderies,may, under the
sanctionof a warrant from some Grand Commandery
or from the GrandEncampmentof the United States,
form and operatea Commanderyof Knights Templar
for the dispatch of business.

Eminent CommanderXVhatis the constitutioiial
number?

(ieneralissimo~Nineooeleven, or more.
Eminent Commander~Whencomposedof eleven,of

whom does it consist?
Generalissimo—TheEminent Commander,General-

issimo, CaptainGeneral,Prelate,SeniorWarden,Jun-
ior Worden, Treasurer, Recorder, StandardBearer,
Sword Bearer,and Warder.

Note 9O.—”To protect the pious pilgrims thus exposed to plunder and
death, nine noble knigbts, who bad previously dIst!nguishe1~ them9elves
at tbe siegeof 3erusalem, united in a brotherhood, and bound themselves
by a solemn compact to aid one another in clearing the highways o~ in-
fidels and robbers and in protecting the pilgrim through the pnsse~ and
defiles of the mountains to the Holy City. These Knights called them.
selves the Poor Fellow Soldiers of .T~sua Cbrist.”Mackey’5 Lexicon, Ait,
Knight Templar.

I

EminentCommander—Whatis the Warder’sstation
in the Commandery?

Generalissimo—Onthe left of the StandardBearer
in the westand on theleft of the SecondDivisioii.

EminentCommander—Whatare your duties there,
Sir Knight Warder?

Warder— To announcethe approachanddeparture
of the Eminent Commander,to post the Sentineland
to seethat the asylumis duly guarded.

EminentCommander—Whatis the Sword Bearer’s
stationin the Cominandery?

Warder—Ontheright of the StandardBearerin the
westandon theright of theSecondDivision.

Eminent Co,nmander—What are your duties, Sir
Liiiight SwordBearer?

Sword Bearer—To assist in the protection of the
baniiersof’ the order, and to watch all signalsfrom th~
EminentCommanderand see that they are j)romptly
obeyed.

EminentCo,n;nander—Whatis theStandardBearers
stationin the Commandery?

SwordBearer—In thewest andin thecenterof the
SecondDivision.

Eniin”nt Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight StandardBearer?

StandardBearer—Todisplay, protect and support
thebanners

9’of the order.
Eminent Commander—Whyis your station in the

west?
Standard Bearer—Thatthebrilliant raysof the ris—

No”’E 91.—~’ThcIr banner was haif black, half white, called Beauseant,tha
,s to sayIn the GallIc tonguc Blenscant, (well becomIng,) becausethey ire faii
and favorable to the friends of Christ, hut black and terrIble to hIs ene1nI~s.
MacLep8JAXwOn, Art. Xn~ght 7empiar.
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ing sunsheddingtheir lustre on the bannersof the
order,may encourageandanimate all trueandcourte.
ousknightsandconfoundanddismaytheir enemies.

EminentGomnmande,~~Whatis the Recorder’sstation
in th~ Commaniery?

Standar(lBearer—On the left, in front of the Cap-
tain General.

Eminent Commander~iVhatare your duties, Sir
Knight Recorder?

Reeorder~Fait1-~ftil1ytorecordthe Proceedingsof the
Corumandery,collect the revenue and pay the same
over to the Treasurer.

EminentCommander~Whatis the Treasurer’s sta-
tion in the Commandery?

Recorder—On th right, in front of theGeneralissimo
Eminent GommanderWhatare your duties1 Sir

Knight Treasurer?
Treasu,.er—.Toreceive in charge all the fundsand

propertyof the Colnmandery,pay all orders drawnon
thetreasuryand rendera just and faithful accountof
the samewhen required.

Eminent Gommanderleyhat is the JuniorWarden’s
stationin the COm1nandery~

Treasure,•—Onthe northwestangle of the triangle,
on the right of theThird Division andon the left when
formedin singleline.

Eminent Gommande,.~Whatare your duties, ,Sir
Knight JuniorWarden?

Junior Warden—Toattend on poor andweary p11-
grims, traveling from afar; toaccompanythemon their
journey, to answerall questionsfor theni and recom-
mend them to the hospitality of the EminentCom-
mander.

EminentCommander—Whatis the SeniorWarden’s
stationin the Commandery?

Junior Warden—Atthe southwestangleof thetri-
angle,on the right of the First Division andon the
right of the whole when formed in single line.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties Sir
Knight SeniorWarden?

SeniorWarden—Toattend on Pilgrim Warriors to
comfort and support Pilgrim Penitentsand after due
trial introducethem into the.asylum.

EminentCommander—Whatis the Prelate’sstation
in the Commanlery?

Senior Warden—Onthe right of the Generalissimo.
Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir

Knight Prelate?‘~

Prelate—Toministerat thealtar andoffer up prayers
andoblationsto Deity.

93
EminentCommander—Whatis theCaptainGeneral’s

stationin the Commandery?
Prelate—Onthe left of theEminent Commander.
Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties Sir

Knight CaptainGeneral?
Captain General—Tosee that the proper officers

make all duepreparationsfor the variousmeetingsof

No’rx 92.—• TEIA KOLS, Tnm.u. —This is anotherof the numerous formsin which
the triangle Is arranged, and lIke all the others it is used as a symbol ef DeIty.
though perhaps it Is here made’ to assumea still more sacredcharacter from its
triplc form. As such it haabeen adopted as the most appropriate jewcl of the

- Illustrions Prelate in a Commanderyof Knights Templars. “—Mackey 8 Lexicon,
Art. Triangle, Triple.

NOTE 93.—”In this prayer [prayer prescribed in the charter of York] we pcr•
ceiveno mention madeof a Trinity, the Deity invoked being none other than th
Great Architect of thc Universe, that Great First Causerecognizedby the Non
chideandoctrine, and the belIef in thc ctcrnal existenceof which can readily be
concurred in by men of every confession.“—Rebold’a Hletor~ of FreemaeeR.
nj, page549.

I
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the Commandery,and that the asylum is in suitable
arrayfor the introductionof candidatesand the dis-
patchof business,andto receiveand communicateall
ordersandsignalsissuedby the Eminent Commander
to the officers of thelines.

Eminent Co,nmander—Wh~tis the Generalissimo’s
stationin the Commandery?

CaptainGeneral—Onthe right of the EminentCom-
mander.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight Generalissimo?

Generalissimo—Toreceiveand communicateall or-
ders,signalsandpetitions; to assistthe EminentCom-
manderin his variousdutiesand in his absenceto pre-
side in the Cominandery.

EminentCommander—Whatis the EminentCoin—
mander’sstationin theCominandery?

Generalissimo—Intheeast.
Eminent61om,nander—What are his duties?
G~neralissimo—Todistribute almsto poorandneedy

pilgrims traveling from afar, feed the hungry, clothe
thenaked,bind up thewoundsof the afflicted; incul-
cate the principlesof charity94 and hospitality, and
govern the Coinmanderywith justiceand moderation

Eminent61omnmandein—Sir Knight Generalissiino, it
is my orderthat a Coinnianderyof Knights Teniplar

now openedfor thedispatchof suchbusinessasmay
regularlycome before it, requiring all Sir Knights
j)resentto governthemselvesaccordingto the sublime
p:inciplesof our order. Coinii~unicate this order to

NOTE 4.—~~Thepeculiar characteristics of this magnanimousorder arc char-
fly and hospitality; therefore thosewho assumethe responsibIlitIes of Knigbt~
Templar, are bound by solemn vowsto give alms to the poor and weary; to s~L
cor the needy,feedthe hungry, clothethe nsked, andbInd up the woundsof th~
a&ote4.”—8Ic~eta’ Mon6tor, Part 4~ page82. I

Sir Knight CaptainGeneralandhe to the Sir Knights.
Generalissimno—S,rKnight CaptainGeneral,it is the

orderof the EminentCommanderthat; a Commandery
of Knights Templarbenow openedfor the dispatchof
such businessas mayregularly come before it; requir-
ing all Sir Knights present to govern themselvesac-
cording to the sublimeprinciples of ourorder. Com-
municatethisorder to the Sir Knights.

Captain General—Sir Knights, it is theorderof the
EminentCommanderthat a Commanderyof Knights
Templarbe now openedfor the dispatchoC suchbusi-
nessas may regularly come beforeit; take notice and
governyourselvesaccordingto the sublime princil)lcs
of our order~ LThe signsarenowgivenfrom E.A. Deg.
up. Seepages35 to 40. 65, 66, 96, 91 and 138. Be-
fore declaring the CommaiideryOl)Cned the Eminent
CornInanderfrequentlydeliversthe following:]

OPENING CHNRGE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR DEGREE.

“James,a servantof God and of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to the twelve tribeswhich arescatteredabr,ad,
greeting. My brethren, count it all joy whenye fall
into diverstemptations;knowing this, that tIme trying
of your fai{h worketh 1)atieiiee. But let patiencehave
her~perfectwork, that ye n~ty be perfect and entire,
~vantingnothing. If anyof you hick ~visdoln,let him
askof God, that giveth to all men lierally and up-
braidethnot; a

1nd it shall be given him. But let him
askin faith nothing waverug. For he that wavereth
is like a waveof the sea, driven with the wind alid

tossed. For let not that man think that lie shall re-
ceiveanythingof the Lord. A double-mindedman is
unstablein all his ways. Let the brother of low de-
greerejoice in that he is exalted. If any manamong
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you seemto be religious, andbridleth nothis tongue,
but deceivethhis own heart;thisman’sreligion is vaiii.
Purereligion andundefiledbefore God andtheFather
is this: To visit the fatherlessandwidowsin their afflic-
tion, r’rd to keephimself unspottedfrom theworld.—
James1: 1—10; 26, 27.” —Sirnons’ Book of the ~omman-
dery, page28.

EminentCommander (twelve raps, O00-O00-.4J00-U0O.)
Generalissimo(twelve raps.)
CaptainGeneral(twelve raps.)
Eminent Commander—Inow declare Corn-

mandery, ,open in form. Sir Knight Warder,
inform theSentinel.

[As all theb.isinessof the Comniandery,except ini-
tiation in the two previousdegrees,even to balloting
for candidatesmust be transactedin this degreeand
only by Knights Templar, r..~adingtheminutesof’ the
previouscoinmullication,readingandreferringpetitions,
reports of committees, balloting on candidates,and
otherbusinesshere follows, unlessit is a “special com-
municationfor work,” i. e., initiation.]

CHAPTER XIX.

TWELFTH, OR KNIGHTS ‘rEMYLAR9 DEGREE.

INITIATION.

EminentCommander—SirKnight Warder, ascertain
if there areany candidatesin waiting for this order of
knighthood.

Warder—EminentCommander,thereis in the ante-
room ——, a Knight of the Red. Cross,who havng
taken all thenecessaryprecedingdegrees,now solicit’
thehonor966f being dnbbed and createda knight of
this mostvaliant andmagnanimousorder of Knights
Templar.

Eminent Commander—SirKnight Junior Warden,
repairto the ante-roomand conduct ,a Knight
of the Red Cross~ to the “Chamber of Reflection,~~~~
where youwill placebefore him three questions, to
which you will require Ins answerin writing. ACtei’

~o’r~95,—’’Tl~e first assembly of this eongrcsstA Masonic congressat WIl.
helmsbad, Germany, convoked by Duke Ferdinand of Brunswick, General
Giand Master of all the •Strlet Observance Lodges’] took place on thc 16th
July, 1782 All the grand officers of all thc provinces of 11w Tcinplar system.
and delegatesfrom all theIr lodges were present, as also many delegatesof other
rites then cxtant in Germany and France. After thirty stttlngs, noneof the
questions upon theorigin, doctrines, etc., had been resolved in a satisfactory
manner; when finally, upon the proposItIon of the French deicgatcsOf the ‘rem’
piar systemfrom the province of Burgundy, the views of the congresswere thus
expressed: ‘Modern Freemasonsare not only not the true successorsof the
KnIghts Templar, but, as worthy recipIents of the three symbolIc degrees,they
can not be.’ ‘—Rebot4’8History of FreemasOflrihpage222.

Nom 96.— SEC’rxo~ 62. ARTICLE IV. CO~5TVTUTIo~T O~ GRAND ENOAMPMXNT,
U. S. A—No subordInate Co,ninan(lCry shall confer the orders of knighthood
for a lesssum than twenty dollars.”— Myers’ TemplarAfai~ua1,page159.

NOTE 97.—”CHA~tBER OP RRFLRcTION.—Ln the French and ~ rites, a
small room adjoinIng the lodge, in which, preparatory to initiation, the candI-
date is enclosedfor the purpose of indulging in those serious meditatIons wbich
its sombre appearanceand the gloomy emblemswith which it is furnIshed are
calculated to produce. It is also used in the degree of Knights Templa? foi’ aII simIlar purpose.“—MackeV’8 le~IcO7~,Art., O~Amberof RecUOr”.
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he has reflected upon them in sib•nce alid solitude;
when he hastestifiedto thepurity of his intentionsby
1)erformingthe requiredablutions,youwill return wi Lii
his answer. (Junior Warden conducts him, hood-
winked, into a small room wherethe w dls, furniture
andeverythingis painted black and theon.y light is
one small taper. Seating him in a chair at a table
wherethetaperburns,he says:)

Junior Warden—Companion,you arenow seatedin
theCli ;tmberof Reflection;beforeyouis theHoly Bible.
that rule andguideof our faith and prac ice; you will
alsofind certain questions,98whichyou will carefully
read,and answerin wi-iting, sigiling yournameto thelji,
afterwhich, in testimonyof the purity of your inten-
tions,you will perform your ablutions,for which you
will find water and a napkin before you. I amnow
aboutto leaveyou aloneandwill signity my departure
by an alarm at the door. On hearingit you will re-
movethebandagefrom youreyesandproceedas I have
directed,andwhenyouhaveconcluded,you will siznify
it by giving a like alarmfrom within. (Junior War-
(len goesout and gives threerapson the door. Can-
didateremovesthehoodwinkanddiscoverson the table

beforehim, aBible
bowl of water and
a skull and cross
bones,which often
disconcerts h i m.
Before him is a pa-
per on which he
finds the following
questions:)

First—Should

upon to draw your sword, will you wield it in defense
of theChristianreligion? [After this hewrites, Yes.]

Second—Does your conscienceupbraid you for any
known or overt act unrepentedof? [He ~vritesNo, af-
ter this.]

Third—Do you solenmly promiseto conform to al~
the ceren~onies,rules and regulationsof this Coniman-
derv asall valiant and magnanimousSir Knights have
done, who have traveled this way before you? [.l’o
this he writes Yes, and signshis nameto the whole or
to each question separately. He then washes and
wipeshis handsandgivesthreerapsOIL the door. j

Janior lVarden (entering)—llaveyou answeredthe
questions?

Candidate—I have. (Hands him. the paper with
written questionsand answers.)

Junior Warden—Youwill wait with patience till
the pleasure of the Eminent Commander is niade
known.

Junior Warden (twelvestampson the floor with his
foot, outsidethedoor.)

Warder—EminentCommanderthereis an alarm.
Eminent Crnn~na nder—Ascertainthe cause.
Warder—Whocomeshere?
Junior Warden , a Knight of theRed Cross.

now in the Chamberof Reflection,99who having re-
ceivedall the ~iecessaryprecedingdegreesnow wishes
thehonor’00of being dubbedand created a knight of

NOTE 99.—i CHAMBER OF REFLECTION—This is simply the Masonicprepara-
tion room, adapted to the peullar purposesof the orders of knighthood
)?forri,s’ DIet.. Art. Chamberof Rejleetwn.

Nom 100.—’TheprescrIbed fees for the orders of knighthood can not be re-
mitted by a Commandery, directly or Indirectly. “—MVera’ TemplarMatw~i,
page175.

II
Table in the Chamber of Reflection. you ever be called

No~98.—”REcwrooN.—The novitiate for the honors of this magnanimoua
order is required to answer several interrogatorles, touching his faIth In thp
Christian religion, and his strict Gonformity to the rules and reguiationtt of tut~
oder.”—~icA~W Moi~Uo~, Part4.p>age29.
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this mostvaliant and magnanimousorderof Knights
Templar.

Warder—Hashe answeredthe necessaryquestions?
Junior Warden—Hehas,in writing, andin testimo-

ny of his sincerityhasperformedtherequiredablution.
Warder—Presentthem. (JuniorWardenhandshim

thequestionsand answers.)
Warder—Lethim wait thepleasureof theEminent

Commander.
[The samedialogueoccursbetween the Warderand

theEminent Commander.]
EminentCommander—Presentthem (the questions

andanswers.)
EminentCommander—Thusfar his proceedingshave

beensatisfactory,but as a further trial of his patience
andperseveranceI shall enjoin upon him sevenyears
of ~ whichhewill performunderthedirec-
tion of the JunioeWarden, dressedin pilgrim’s weeds.

Warder (to Junior Warden)—The Eminent Com-
manderdecidesthat thequestionsare answeredsatis-
factorily, but as a further trial ‘of his patienceandper-
severance,enjoinsuponhim sevenyearsof pilgrimage,
which he will pertormunderyourdirection,in pilgrim’s
weeds.

Junior Warden (returns to Chamberof Reflection)
—Companion,the Eminent Commanderdecides that
thequestionsare answeredsatisfactorily, but as afur-

NoT~ 1O1.—PILOItIM’5 SHELL.—The shell was an ancienl symbol of the By.
nan goddessAstarte, who wasthe sameas the Venus Pelagla, or Venus rising
from the sea, of theWestern mythology. The escalopor scollopshell (thepec—
ten.of Lin~us) is found in great abundanceon the shoresof the Mediterranean
and was worn in the time of the Crusadesby pilgrims to the Holy Land as a
memorial of the pious pIlgrimage they were then performing or had already ac-
complished. Hencethe scollopshell, staff and sandalsform a part of the cos-
tume of a candidate in the - eremonlesof the Templar’s degree.“—Mao~y’a

ther trial of your patience and perseverance~enjoins
upon you sevenyearsof pilgrimage,in pilgrim’s weeds.

[Clothes him in pilgrim’s weeds, a
staff in right hand and scrip, containing
bread andwater, in left, sandalsand a
slouchhat, etc., asshownin cut.]

Junjar Warden—Follow me! (They
cometo First Guard.)

First Guard—Whocomeshere?
JuniorWarden—Awearypilgrim trav-

eling from afar,to join with thosewho oft
havegone before,and offer his devotions
at theholy shrine.

“EXHORTATION BY THE FIRST GUARD.

,~Ii greetthee.
“Silver andgold have I none; but such as I have,

give I unto thee.
[“Here is somegood breadandpurewater, just such

aspilgrims~need;help yourself.” The guard, feeling
in his scrip, says: “Your breadis almostgone, I will
put in some; your wateris almostspent,I will replen-
ish it.”]

“Hearkento a lessonto cheertheeon thy way and
assuretheeof success.

“Let thebrothei of low degreerejoicein that he is
eKalted. Come unto Me, alL ye that are weary and
heavyladen,and I will give you rest.

“Christ alsosuffered for us, leaving us an example
thatwe shouldfollow his steps. For ye were assheep
going astray;but are now returnedunto theShepherd
andBishopof your ~otda.

Pilgrim penitent.
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“Let, therefore,brotherly Love continue.
“Farewell, . God speedthee.”—Simons’Book

of the Commandery,page29.
SecondGuard (to JuniorWarden,who, followed by

candidate,haspassedon)—Whocomeshere?
Junior Warden—Aweary pilgrim traveling from

afar to join with those who oft havegone before,and
offer his devotionsat theholy shrine.

I greetthee.
[“Here is somegood breadandpure water, just such

aspilgrims need; help yourself.” The guard feeli rig
in his scrip,says; “Your breadis almostgone, I will
put in some;your water is almostspent, I will replen-
ish it.”]

“Hearkento a lessonto cheer thee On thy way and
assuretheeof success.

“To do good and communicate,forget not: for with
suchsacrificesGod is well pleased.

“Be not forgetful to entertainstrangers:for thereby

somehaveentertainedangelsunawares.
“Rememberthem that are in bonds,asbeing bound

with them; and them which suffer adversity,as being
yourselvesalsoin thebody.

“Be not weary iii well doing; for in duetime ye shall
reap,if ye faint not.

“Farewell, . God speedthee.”—Simons’Book
~fthe Com~rnandery,page.30.

Third Guard (to Junior Warden and candidate)—
Who comeshere?

Junior War len—A,weary pilgrirnlo2 traveling from
No-rE 102.—’The loss ot a log or aim by a petItIoner dls(ju8llfle~ him from re-

coWing the o,der.~of knighthood. “—Myers 7’emptarManual, page1s4.
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“EXHORTATION BY’ THE THI {D GUARI).

I greetthee.
[“Here is somegood bread andpure water,just such

aspilgrimsneed; help yourself.” Theguardfeelingin
his scrip,says: “Your breadis almostgone,I will put
in some; your water is almostspent,I will replenish
it.”]

“Hearkento a lessonto cheertheeon thy way and
assuretheeof success.

“Charity coveretha multitudeof sins. If a brother
or sisterbe naked,and destituteof daily food; andone
of.you sayunto them, Departin peace,be ye warmed
andbe ye filled; notwithstanding ye give them not
thosethings which areneedfulfor the body; whatdotl

1
it profit?

“Now, may He who is able sendyou forth into the
world, ‘thoroughly furnisheduntoall goodworks,’ keep
you from falling into vice anderror, improve,s~v~g’~h-
en,establishandperfectyou.

“Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give theea
crown of life.

“Farewell, —-----—. God speedthee.”—Simons’ Book
of the Co.~nmandery,page31.

I The Scripture readings termed “Exhortation by
First Guard,” “SecondGuard” and “Third Guard”, are
entirely different in different •jurisdictions. The fol-
lowing is from Myers’ TemplarManual:]

“EXHORTATIONS.
“FIRST.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR DEGREE.

EXHORTATION BY THE SECOND GlTARP.

C,

Ii

INITIATION

afar,to join with those who oft havegonebeforeand
offer his devotionsat theholy shrine.

, I greetthee.

4
-I
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“Silver andgold haveI none,but suchas I havegive

I unto thee.
“Hearkento a lessonto cheerthee on thy way, and

assuretheeof success.
“And Abrahamrose up carly in the morning, and

took breadarid a b3ttleof witer and gave it u rito Hagar
(putting it on hershoulder)andthechild, and senther
away,andshedepartedandwanderedin thewilderness,
andthewaterwas spentin thebottle,andshecastthe
child under one of the shrubs; and theangelof God
called to Hagaroutof heaven,,saying,Arise, lift up the
lad andhold him in thine hand,for I will make him a
greatnatioti; and God openedhereyes,andshesawa
well of water. By faith Abraham sojotirned in the
land of promiseas in a strangecountry, dwelling ill
tabernacles;for he looked for a city which hadfounda-
tions,whosebuilder and makeris God. Be ye there-
fore followers of God as dearchildren,rejoicing in the
Lord always; and againI say,rejoice.

“Farewell —. God speedtheeon thy way.”
“SECOND.

“——, I greetthee.
“If a brotheror sisterbe nakedanddestituteof daily

food, andone of you say, Departin peace,beye warmed
andfilled, andye give them not of thosethingswhich
areneedfulfor the body1 what doth it profit? To do
good and communicateforget not, for with suchsac-
rifices God is well pleased. Beware,lest any manspoil
you throughphilosophyand vain deceit; afterthe tra-
ditions of men; after the rudiments of the world and
notafter Christ; for in him dwellethall the fullnessof
theGodheadbodily.

“Farewell —.. God speedthee on thy way.”

“THIRD.
4&~~ I greet thee.
“He that receivethyou receivethMe, andhe that re-

ceivethMe receiveth Him that sent Me. Comeunto
Me all ye that laborand are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest. Take My yoke upon you andlearn of
Me, for I am meekandlowly in heart.andye shall find
restuntoyour souls, for My yoke is easy and my bur-
den is light. Whosoevershall give to drink untoone
of these little ones a cup of cold water only, in the
nameof a disciple, verily 1 say unto you he shall in no
wise losehis reward.

“Farewell . Godspeedtheeon thy way.”
Junior Warden (with candidate at asylum door;

twelve raps.)
Warder—EminentCommander,thereis an alarm.
EminentCommander—Ascertainthecause.
Warder—Whocomeshere?
Junior Warden—Apoor and weary pilgrim, travel-

ing from afar, who having performed threelong years
of pilgrimage,now desires,if it so pleasestheElninent
Commander,to dedicate the four remainingyearsto
deedsof more exaltedusefulness,and if found worthy,
his strongdesire is to be admittedamongthosevaliant
knights whose well-earnedfame has spreadboth far
andwide for deedsof charityandpurebeneficence.

Warder—Whatsecuritycan he offer that he is no
impostor?

Junior Warden—Thecommendationof your Junior
Warden,whorecommendsto the EminentCommander
a remissionof the four remainingyears.

Warder—Lethim wait with patienceandpersever-
encetill the pleasureof the Eminent Commanderis
madeknown.

b
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[The samedialogue occursbetweenWarder and ~mi-
nentCommander.]

Eminent Gommander—What security can he offer
thathe is no impostor?

Warder—Thecommendationof a valiant and mag-
nanimousSir Knight, our JuniorWarden,who recom-
mendsto theEminent Commandera remissionof the
our remainingyears.

EminentCommander—Thisbeingthecase,Sir Knight
Prelate,you will conduct the weary pilgrim to the
holy altar, whereafter he has takenupon himself the
solemnvow of the order, invest him with swordand
buckler,so that as a pilgrim warrior he may perform
four years1warfare as a trial of his constancyand
courage.

Senior Warden—Attention,Sir Knights! Formave-
nue! [This is thesameasforming cRoss;the knights
being formedin two rows on eachsideof altar, from
eastto westfacinginward, with swords crosseda few
inchesfrom the point. Seepage 131. Theavennebe-
ing formed thePrelatewith candidateadvancethrough
the lines to the altar.~

Prelate(to candidate)—Thouhast cravedpermission
to passthroughour solemn ceremoniesand enter the
asylumof our Commandery,but beforeyou can be per-
mitted to do so,you.must take upon yourself the soU
emavows of our order. If it is still your wish to pro-
ceedyou will kneel at our sacredaltar in dueform.
[He kneelson two cross swords, placing his hands on
cross swords which lie on the Bible, the cross swords
of the knights forming an arch ot steeloverhead.j

KNIGHTS TEMPLAB OBLIGATI01~.

4 ,ofmyownfreewi11aa~dacoordandinthe

presen~of the SovereignArchitect of the Universe
and ~hisCommanderyof Knights TempLar,do hereby
andhereonmost solemnly and sincerelypromiseand
vow that I will everkeepandconceal thesecrets103of
this orderof knighthood.andneverreveal thesameex-
cept it be to a true andlawful Sir Knight of the order,
or within the body of a regular and duly cons’ituted
Coinmanderyof thesame,until after due trial strict
ex:tmillation,or lawful information I find him o them
justly entitledto receivethesame.

I furthermorepromiseand vow that I will ~ipport

and maintainthe constitution,rules andedicts of the
GrandEncampment’0~of the United States, t1~ stat-
utesandregulationsof theGrand Commanderyof the
theStateof—, the by-laws,rules and regu~~atioiis
of —~— Commandery,’0~’ , or thoseof an’r other
Grandor SubordinateCommanderyof I(nigh1~ from
whosejurisdiction I may hereafterhail, so faA as the
sameshall cometo my knowledge.

I furthermore promiseand vow that I ‘will answer
NOTE lOO.—”i am particularly struck oy a positionox Abbe Barr iei, That

Irretigiort an~umquaMedLiberty amaEquality,are theqertuirte ama orig-
imat Secretof Freemaeo’~ry, ama the ultimatum of a requla? progreaa
throuqhall ite deqreee!’ He supportsthis remarkablepositIon with great in
g’nuity and many pertinent faet,s.”—jlobtSOi&’8 Proofe oj a Cot sptracy

age~93.
Nom 104.—”it was by memeers01 this assoc:at:on torder ox Knights at the

£cmpi~) that Knight Templarism, as known in America—comprisingthe three
degrees,viz: Knight of the RedCross, Knight Templar and Knight of Malta—
was ml roduced Into the United Statesin 1808, and which degreesnow compose
tbe highest grades o~f the American Masonic system. DelegatesTrout seven
Encampmentsof Knights Templar and one Council at Red Cross—noneof which
were locatedsouthor west of NewYork—organizedin NewYork city, on the
20th of June,1816, aGeneral Grand Encampment for the United States. At
ibIs assemblyHon. De witt Clinton of New York, was electedGeneral Graiic~
Master,andTbomasSmith webb,Esq.,of Boston, his Dcpnty.”—Re~otd’e fit..
ory of Freemaeomr?J,paqe226.

~ 0Th 108.—’‘Each Commanderyhas penal Jurisdiction over alt knight., non-
affiliated as weil as afflilated, for violation of moral or Templar law within t~
terrltorlas JurladIot~1Ofl.”—MVe?8’ Tem$GrMaeaua~.page1~.

II.

1’
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and obey all summonsfrom a regular Comniandery of
Knights Templar or from a Sir Knight of the order, if
within thedistance of forty mites, natural infirmities
andunavoidableaccidentsaloneexcusingme.

I furthermorepromiseand vow that I will help, aid
andassistwith my counsel,my prayersandmy sword
all poorand destituteSir Knights of the order, their
widows andorphans,they applying to me as such,and
~finding them worthy andcan do so without material

to myselfor family.injury
I furthermore promise and vow that I will go the

istanceof forty miles barefootedandon frozenground
to save the life or relieve the distressof a worthy Sir

V Knight, shouldhis necessitiesrequire and my circum-
III S

tancespermit.
I furthermorepromiseandvow not to he presentat

theopeningoF aCommnanderyo~ Knights Templarex-
cept therebe presentatleastnine regularknights,my-
self included, or the.represeutativesof three differentCommanderiesworking underlegal warrants.

I furthermorepromiseand vow not to be presentat
the conferring of the order upon any one except he
shallhaveregularlyreceivedall thenecessarypreceding
degrees,to thebestof my knowledgeandbelief.

1 furthermorepromiseand vow that I will wield my
swordin the defenseof innocent maidens,’0 destitute

NOTE 106.—- ‘The book D~e Erreure et dela Verite, musttherefore be eon-
alderedasa classIcalbook of tbescopinions. We know that it originatedin the
Loge des (Jkev.Bienfateanteat Lyons. We know that this lodgestood, as it
were, at the headof Freneh Freemasonryand that the fietitious order of Mason-
Ic Knights Tetuplar was formed in this Lodge andwas consideredas the model of
ail the restof this inimie ehivalry. They proecededso far in this mummery,
as eveito have the elerfeal tonsare. The Duke of Orleans, his son, the Eleetor
of Bavaria and someother German princes did ndt scruple at this mummeryin
their own persons. in all the Lodges of Reception, the Brother Orator never
faijed to deelaim on the topics of superstition, blind to ihe exhibition he was
~ in the Lodge CompactsSocia~e.“—Robi.eon’a Proof. of a Con.making, or indiffereni to the vile hypoerisy of it. We have in the lists of

rators and office-bearersmany namesof personswho have had an opportunity
proclaiming tbeir sentimentsin public. Leqninio, author of the most

rofligate book thai ever disgraceda press,the Prejuge?vaincuspar l~ Raieon,

$racy, 44.
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widows, helplessorphansand the Christian’07religion.
All this I most solemnly and sincerelypromiseand

vow, with afirm and steadfastresolution to keep and
performthe same,binding myself under no less pen-

alty’08 than that of having my head smote off and
placed on the highest spire in Christendom,shouldI

ever willfully or knowingly violate any part of this
solemn obligation of a Knight Templar, so help me

God and keep me steadfastto keep and performthe
same.

Prelate—Arise!

Prelate—Pilgrim,by thy sandals,scrip and staff II

judge thee to be a child of Humility. Charity and

hospitality arethegrand characteristicsof this valiant
andmagnanimousorder. In thecharacterof a knight

you are boundto give almsto poorandweary pilgrims.

traveling from afar; to succor the needy, clothe the
naked,feed the hungry, andbind upthe woundsof the
afflicted. We herewagewar againstthe enemiesof
innocent m~~idens,destitute widows, helplessorphans
andtheChristianreligion. It thou artdesirousof en-
listing in this nobleand.gloriouswarfare,lay aside thy

Nom 1Q7.—”The MasonLodges in France [where Tcmplaris7m wasborn] were
the hot-beds, where the seedswere sown ane tenderly reared, of all thepernl
clous doctrines whiel: soon after ehoited every moral Or religious eultivation,
and have made the soeietyworsethan a waste—havemadeIt a noisomemarshof
human corruption, filled with every ran.. anc~ poisonousweed.”—1~obf.eon’e
Proofsof a (Jonspiracij,paqe~b.

~o-rulob.—’ ‘Ix would be error In a Comnmanclery to sustain a chargeand then
tef~is~.to Inflict any punishment.“—Miiere’ ~~mpia~Aaausua4pag ~
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staff andtakeup the sword, fighting thy
way manfullyandwith valor running thy
course. [lie takes the sword aiid buck-
ler.] And may the Almighty who is a

strongtower of defenseto all thosewho
put their trustand confidence in him, be
flOW andforever thystrengthandthy sal-
vation.

Prelate (continuing)—Piigrirn, having

now takenup the sword we expect thatI you will rna1~eapublic declarationof thecausein whichyou wield it. Do as I do
Ii and repeat after me, “I will wield my

Pilgrim warrior, sword(flourishessword over h~s head) in

thedefenseof innocentmaidens,(sword flourish) des-
titute widows,(flourish) helplessorphans(flourish) and
theChristian religion (anotherflourish).

Prelate (coritinuing)—Pilgrim, placingconfidencein
this thy prof~ssion,Sir Knight our SeniorWardenwill
investyou with the Pilgrim Warrior’s passand under
his direction,as a trial of your courageandconstancy~
we assignto you four years warfare, and may success
andvictory attendyou. ~SeniorWardeninstructs the
candidatein giving the Pilgrim Warrior’s pass on
page 186.]

Senior Warden—Pilgrim,follow me, do as I do and
repealafter me: I will wield my sword, etc. (samea~
before,swinging their swords in same manner, when
they p~iss to the First Guard.]

First Guard—Who comeshere?
SeniorWarden—Apilgrim warrior, traveling from

afar, seekingthe accomplishmentof valorousdeeds tu
ennoblehis name.

[N IT LATIO~T.

First Guard—Whitherbound?
Senior IVarden—I? o theasylum.’09
First Guard—Howdo you expectto gain admission?
Senior Warden—BythePilgrim Warcior’s ~
li’irst (Thard—Advanceand give it: (Given sameas

oil page 186.)
SecondGitard—Who comes here’~
Senior Warden—Apilgrim warrior traveling from

aPar,seekingthe accomplishmentof valorousdeedsto
ennoblehis name.

SecondGuar~—Whither bound?
Senior Warden—Tothe asylum.
SecondGuard—How do you expect to gain admis-

sion?
Seniol Warden—Bythe Pilgrim Warrior’s pass.
SecondGuard—Advanceand give it. (Lie gives it

ILfl(l
1)asseson.)

Tieird Guard—Whocomeshere?
Senior Warden—Apilgrim warrior, etc.
Third Guard—Whitherbound?
Senjoy lVarden—Totheasylum.
Third Guard—Howdo you expectto gain admission?
Senior JYarden—Bythe Pilgrim Warrior’s pass.
Third Guard—Advanceand give it. (He gives it

andpasseson.)
Senior I’Varden (at asylumdoor, twelve raps.)
Warder—EminentCommander1thereis analarm.
EminentCommander—Ascertainthecause.
Warder—Whocomeshere?
SeniorWarden—Apilgrim warrior, who having per-

Nom 109.—’~Theinner portion of aCommanderyof Knights Templar ~termed
the asylum. It is the apartment In which the final ceremoniesof an ~nftIat1on
are performed. The idea of an asylum Is evidently borrowed from that of u1U~
of refuge under the Mosaic Law.”—i~Iorrt8’ D~’~ t~. Ae~vm,
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formed threelong yearsof warfare now solicits the re-
missionof theremainingyear, and craves the honors
andawardsthat await theiraliant Ternplar.

Warder—Whatsecurity can he offer that he is no
impostor?

Senior Warden—The commendations of your Senior

Warden, who recommends to the Eminent Commander
aremissionof the remainingyear.

Warder—Bywhat further right or benefit doeshe

expectto gain adm~ission?

Senior Warden—BythePilgrim Warrior’s pass.Warder—Hashe that pass?
Senior Warden—Hehas.
Warder—Advance and communicate it. (He gives it.)
Warder—Youwill wait with courageandconstancy

until the pleasure of the Eminent Commander i made
known. [Same dialoguebetweenWarderandEminent
Commanderfollows.]

EminentCommander—Lethim enterthe asylu in.

Warder(to SeniorWarden)—Lethim entertheasy-
lum. (SeniorWardenandcaiididateapproadi in front
of Eminent Commander.)

EminentCommander—Pilgrim,having now gained
admissionwithin our asylum,what professionhaveyoui
to makein testimony of your fitnessto be received a
knight among our number?

Senior Warden (for candidate)—I now declare in all
truth and soberness that I hold no enmity or ill-will
againsta soul on earththat I wouldnot cheerfullyrec-
oncile, shouldI find in turn a correspondingdisposi-
tion.

Y EminentCommander—Pilgrim,the sentiments you
utterareworthy of thecausein which you areengaged,

UTITI ATION.

but we require still stronger proofs of’ your faithfuhess.
The proofs that we demand are that you participate
with us iu five libations.”0 The elements of these liba-
tions are four of them wine and water; the fifth pure
wine; this beingaccomplishedwe will receiveandrank
you a knight among our number. Have you any re-
pugnance to participate in these libations?

SeniorWarden—Weare willing to conform to all
theestablishedusagesand customsof t~he order.

Eminent Commander—Advanceto the baseof the
triangle and do as I. do and repeat after me.

First Libation—Tothememoryof our ancientGrand
Master, Solomon, King of Israel. (Both take a wine-
glassof wine andwater from the table, drink it and
then give the drinking sign, by drawing glass across
throat.)

Second Libation—To the memory of our ancient
Grand Master, Hiram, King of Tyre. (Both drink
and give sign.)

Third Libation—Tothe memory of our ancient op-
erative Grand Master, Hiram Abif, the widow’s son,
who lost his life in the defense of his integrity. (Both
drink again and give sign.)

Eminent Commander—Pilgrim, these libations in
honor of the illustrious Grand Masters of Ancient
Craft Masonry are taken in. acknowledgement of our
connectionwith, andvenerationfor, that ancientand
honorable institution: but the order to which you

Nom 11O.—”LIBA’rtoN.—The libation was a very ancient ceremony, and
among the Greeks and Romans, con8tituted an essenUal part of everysacrtftce.
The material of the libation differed according to the different deities in honor
of whom theywere made, but wlae wasthe mostusual. Libations are still used
In smlagof the higher degreesof Masonry. “—Macicey’s Lar4con,Art. LIba~Ion.
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now seek to unite, is founded upon the Christian111 re-
ligion and the practice of the Christian virtues;112 you
will therefore attend to a lesson from the holy evangel-
ist. (Prelate reads.)

FIRST “LESSO~ FROM THE HoLY. EVA~GELJST.

“Then one of the twelve, called Judas Iscariot, went
unto the chief priests and said unto them, What will
ye give me, and I will deliver him unto you? And
they covenanted with him for thirty piece of silver.
And from that time he sought opportunity to betray
him. Now the first day of the feast of unleavened
bread,the disciples came to Jesus,sayingu:ito him,
Wherewilt thou that we preparefor theeto eat the
passover? And he said,Go into the city to sucha man
andsayunto him, The Master saith, My time is at
hand; I will keepthe passoverat thy housewith my
disciples. And thedisciplesdid asJesushadappointed
them; and they made ready the passover. Now when
the even was come, he sat down with the twelve. And
as they did eat, he said, Verily I say unto you, that one
of you shall betray me. And they were exceeding
sorrowful, and began every one of them to say unto
him, Lord, is it I? And he answered and said, He that
dippeth his hand with mein the dish, the same shall
betray me. The Son of man goeth, as it is written of
him; but wo unto that man by whomtheSonof man~

No¶rElll.—”The rule of St. Bernard, which hadbeenadoptedfor their gov-
ernment,prescribedfor thema dress,consistingof awhite mantle, ‘that tho&9
as the rule expressedit, ‘who havecastbehindth~in adark life, mayknowthat
they are to commendthemselvesto their Creator.byapureand whitelife.’ To
this PopeEugenius, someyearsafterward, addeda r i cross as a symbol of
martyrdom.”—Mackey’8 Lexicon,, Art. Knigkt Temptar.

1~TOTx 112.—”In 1128, they received a rule or systemof regulations from the
Pope, which had bccn drawn exprcssiy for them by St. Bernard. “—Mackeye
Lexclcon,Art. Knight Temptar. I

betrayed! It had been good for that man if he had not
been horn. Then Judas, which betrayed. him, answered
and said, Master, is it I? He said unto him, Thou hast
said.—Matt.26: 14~25.”—SimonS’Bookof the C~mrna~-
dery, page32.

Eminent ~
0~mander—Pilgrim, the twelve tapers

you here observe burning around this triangle cor-
respond in number to the apostles of our Saviour while
on earth, one of whomfell by transgression and be-
trayed his Lord and Master; and, as a constant admoni-

tion for you to pursue the
paths of truth, virtue and
brotherlylove andaperpet-
ual memorialoftheapostasy
of Judas Iscariot,”

1 you
are requiredby the rules of
our order to extinguish o~ie
of these tapers; and let it
teach you this importantTriangle and twelve tapers.

lesson, that he who would violate his vow or betray his
trust is worthy of no better fate than that which Judas
suffered. [Candidate extinguishes one taper, when t.he
Generalissimo and Captain General uncover the human
skull resting on the Bible in the center of the table on
acoffiuil

EminentCommander—Pilgrim, you here behold an
emblem of mortality upheld by Divinity, a human
skull resting on the Holy Scriptures, which Ladies us
tbat amidst all the trials and vicissitudes of life that we
are destined to endure while traveling through tlii~
vale of tears,afirm relianceon Divine Pruvi lencec til

~o’rx118.—’’The defection of Judaslscariotis marked as the infamousmodei
of treachery,throughall ages.—MOrrl.8’ Dict.. Art. Jesue Christ.

ii
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alone insure us that comfort and consolation in
gloomy hour of dissolution which the world can
ther give nor take away. You will again attend
lesson from the holy evangelist. (Prelate reads.)

SECOND “LESSON FROM THE HOLY EVANGELIST.

‘Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place called
Getlisemane, and saith unto the disciples Sit ye here,
while I go and pray yonder. And he took with him
Peterandthe two sonsof Zebedee, and beganto be
sorrowful and very heavy. Then saith he unto them,
My soul is exceedingsorrowful,evenunto death; tarry
ye here, and watch with me. And he went a little far-
ther, and fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 0 my
Father,if it be possible,let thiscuppassfrom me; nev-
ertheless,not as1 will, butas thouwilt. And he com-
eth unto the disciples,and findeth them asleep, and
saithuntoPeter, What! could ye not watchwith me
one hour! Watch and pray, that ye enter not into
temptation; the spirit indeedis willing, but the flesh is
weak. He went away again the second time, and
prayed.saying,0 my Father, if this cup may not pass
awayfrom me,exceptI drink it, thy wi 1 be done. And
hecameand found them asleepagain for their eyes
wereheavy. And he left them,and went away again,
and prayed the third time, saying the same words.
Thencomethhe untohisdisciples,andsaithuntothem,
Sleepon now, and takeyour rest; behold the hour is
athand,andthe Sonof manis b’2trayedinto the hands
of sinners. Rise, let us be going; behold, he is at
handthatdothbetrayme. And while heyet spake,lo!
Judas,one of the twelve,came, andwith him a great
rm’.l.t.itude, with swords and staves, from the chief

priests and elders of the people. Now he that betrayed
him. gave them a sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall
kiss, that same is he: hold him fast. And forthwith
he came to Jesus, and said, Hail, Master; and kissed
him.—IMIatt. 26: 36—5~.”—SimonSBook of the Com~-
mandery,page33.

Eminent Commander(taking skull in his hands)—
How striking is this emblem of mortality, once anima-
ted like us, but now has ceased to act and think. Its
vital energies are extinct, and all the powers of life
have ceased their operations. To such an end pilgrim
and Sir Knight, are we all hastening. Then let us im-
prove the short space allotted to us that when our
weak and frail bodies like this memento shall be re-
duced to sepulchral dust and ashes, our disembodied
spirits may soar aloft to that blessed region where
dwells light and life eternal. You will again attend to
a lesson. (Prelate reads.)

THIRD “LESSON FROM THE HOLY EVANGELIST.

“When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but
that rather a tumult was made, he took water, and
washed his hands before the multitude, saying, I amin-
nocent oC the blood of this just person; see ye to it.
Then answered all the people, and said, His blood be
on us and on our children. The ji released he Barabbas
unto them; and whgn lie had scourged Jesus, he deliv-
ered him to be crucified. Then the soldiers of the gov-
ernor took J esus into the common hail, and gathered
unto him the whole band of soldiers. And they strip-
ped him, and put on him a scarlet robe. And when
they had platted a crown of thorns they put it upon
his head, and. a reed. in his right hand; aiid they bow~&

the
nei-
to a

‘II

ii I
I
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the knee before him, and mocked him, saying, Hail,
king of the Jews! And they spit upon him, andtook
the reed and smote him on the head. And after that
they had mocked him, they toik the robe off from him,
and put his own raiment on him, and led him away to
crucify him. And as they came out, they found a man
of Cyrene, Simon by name: him they compelled to
bear his cross. And when they were come unto a place
called Golgotha, that is to say. A place of a skull, they
gave him vinegar to drink, mingled with gall; and
when he had tasted thereof, he would not drink. And
they crucified him and parted his garineiits, casting
lots; that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by
the prophet; They parted my garments among them,
and upon myvesture did they cast lots. And sitting
down, they watched hini there; and set up over his
head his accusation, written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING

OF THE JEwS.—Matt. ~7: 24—37.”—Simons’Bookqf the
Commandery,page35.

EminentCommander—Pilgrim,we will now partici-
pate in the fourth libation, to the memory of Simon of
Cyrene, who was compelled to bear the cross. (Both
drink and give the drinking sign.)

Eminent Commander—Pilgrim,before you can be
permitted to participate in the fifth libation, I shall en-

loin upon you one years’ penance, as a trial of your
faith and humility, which you will perform under the
direction of our Senior and Junior Wardens, with this
emblem of humility a human skull, in one hand, and
this emblem of faith, a lighted taper, in the other; take
them and travel to the sepulchre of our Saviour. (Ac-
companied by the Wardens he marches around awhile,
and is finally conducted to the door of a small, dark

room, when Senior Warden gives twelve stamps on
floor.)

Guard—Whocomes here?
Senior Warden—Apilgrim penitent, who craves per-

mission here awhile to rest and offer up his devotions.
Gjtard—How does he expect to gain admission?
SeniorWarden—Bythe benefitof the Pilgrim Pen-

itent’s pass.
Guard—~Hashe that pass?
Senior Wcrden—Hehasit not; I haveit for him.
Gjtard—Advance and communicate it. (It is given,

same as Pilgrim Warrior’s pass on page 186, and under
the swords the word GOLGOTHA, is whispered.)

Guard—You~have my permission to enter the Sepul-
chre. ~Candidate kneels as directed in the entranc~
and the Senior Warden reads.]

FOURTH “LESSON FROM TEE HOLY EVANGELIST.

“Although it is appointed unto all men once to die,
yet the Scriptures inform us that the Saviour of the
world arose from the dead, and ascended into heaven;
there forever he is seated our the throne of majesty on
high; and they also assure us, that all who have received
him for their righteousness, and put their trust in him,
shall rise to life everlasting.

“In the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn, to-
ward the first day of the week, came Mary Magdalene
and the other Mary, to see the sepulchre. And behold
there was a great earthquake; for the angel of the Lord
descended from heaven, and came and rolled back the
stonefrom thedoor, andsatuponit. His countenance
waslike lightning, and his raimentwhite assnow: and
for fear of him the keepers did shake, and become as
dead men. And the angel answered and said unto the
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Ivomen, Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus,
which was crucified. He is not here: for he is risen, as
he said. Come, see the place where the Lord lay: and
go quickly, and tell his disciples that he is risen from
the dead; and behold he goeth before you into Galilee;
there shall ye see him: lo! II have told you. And they
departed quickly froni the sepulchre, with fear and great
joy, and did run to bring his disciples word.

•And as they went to tell his disciples, behold Jesus
met them, saying, All hail. And they came aid held
him by the feet, and worshiped tim.

“And he led them out as far as to Betharty; and he
lifted up his hands and blessed them. And it came to
pass, while he blessed them, he was parted from them
and carried up into heaven. And they worshiped him
and returned to Jerusalem with great joy.”—Sirnons’

K Bookof the Co~nmandery,page36.
[Candidateis now bid to arise, is conducted near the

table, and the room being darkened, he beholds at some
distance a brilliantly lighted transparency, representing
the resurrection and ascension~ of Christ, when the
knights sing the following:]

ODE.
‘Mtxsrc—Oicj Hundred.

“The rising God forsakcsthe tomb!
Up to his Father’s court he flics;

cherubic legions guard him home,
And~hout him wcicometo tbe skies.

“Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell
How high our Great Dciiv’rcr reigns;

Sing how he spoil’d the hostsof hell,
And led the monster, Death, In chains.

“Say live forever, wondrous King,
born to redeem, and strong to save;

Then ask the tyrant, ‘Where’s thy sting?
And where’s thy vict’ry, boastinggi~aveV”

~b’irnons’Bookof the Commandery,page3’s?.

Prelate—Pilgrim, the scene before you represents
the conclusion of the hallowed sacrifice offered by the
Redeemer of the world to propitiate the anger of an
offended Deity. This sacred volume informs us that
our Saviour after having suffered the pains of death de-
scended into the place of departed spirits; that on the
third day he burst the bands of death, triumphed over
the grave, and in due time ascended with transcendent
majesty to heaven, where he now sits on the right hand
of our Heavenly Father, a Mediator and Intercessor
for all those who put their faith in him. I will now
invest you with an emblem of that faith. (Suspends a
black crossfrom his neck.) It is alsoanemblemof our
order, which you will wear as a constant memorial for
you to imitate the virtues of that immaculate Jesus1”
who died that you may live.

Pilgrim, the scenes through which you are now pass-
ing are calculated to deeply impress the mind, and 1
hope will have a happy and lasting effect upon your
faith, life and conduct.

You were first, as a trial of your patience and perse-
verance, enjoined to perform seven years’ pilgrimage.
It represen ted to you the great pilgrimage of life through
which ‘we are all passing. Weare all weary pilgrims,
anxio~sIy looking forward toward that asylum where
we shall rest from our labors and be at peace forever.

You were next? as a trial of your courage and con-
stancy, enjoined to perform four years’ warfare. It
represented to you the constant warfare with the lying

~om 114.—’ ‘JRsDsCmtlsT.—The birth, life, death,resur’ection andascension
of this exaltedpersonageconstitute the sublime lessonsot tho Knights Templar
order, which is emphatically the Christian branch ot Masonry. The passage
frow the Gospelsthat describehis Passionare read during tne eerewonles.”—MC
rI~flia.,Art. Jeeu8Ckri8t.‘I’!’ ____ ___ ___



vanities and deceits of this wicked world, in which it is
necessary for us always to be engaged.

You are now, as a trial of your faith and humility,
performing a penance. Of this our Lord and Saviour
has left us a bright example; for although he was the
eternal Son of God, lie humbled himself to be born of
a woman,to endurethepainsandafflictions incident to
human nature, and finally to suffer a cruel and igno.-
miniousdeath upon the cross.

It is also a trial of that faith which will conduct you
safely over the dark gulf of everlasting death and land
your enfranchisedspirit in the peaceful abode of the
I Aessed.

Pilgrim, keep ever in your memory this awful truth:
You kuow not how soon you may be called to render
an account to that Supreme Judge from whom not
even the most minute act of your life is hidden. For
although you now stand erect in all the pride of beauty
and streng h of manhood, in a few short hours you
may become a pale and lifeless corpse. This moment
even, while I yet speak, the angel of death may receive
the fatal mandate to strike you from the roll of exist-
ence, and the friends who now sarround you be called
upon to perform the last sad duty of laying you in the
o~round a banquet for worm> and this fair body become
as the miserable relic you now hold in yourhand. [He
ho ds a skull in one hand,a taper in the other.]

Man that is born of a woi~an is of few days and full
of sorrow, he corneth up as a flower and is cut down,
.~e. fleeth alsoas a shadow and continueth not. In the
midst of life we are in death; of whom may we seek
for succor,but of thee, 0 God, who for our sins art most
justly displeased. I
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I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me write,
~‘from henceforthblessedare the dead who die in the
Lord, evenso saith the Spirit, for they rest from their
labors.” Be ye also ready,and rest assuredthat a firm
faith in. the truths therein revealedwill afford you com-
fort and consolationin the gloomy hour of dissolution,
and insure to you eternal and immortal happinessin
the world to come. Amen and amen. [The room is
lighted up again and the Wardensconduct him to the
asylum curtain, or door, when Senior Warden stamps
on floor twelve times.]

Warder—EminentCommander,thereis an alarm.
Erninent Co?Thrnander—Ascertain the cause.
Warder—Who comes here? Who dares approach

our sacredasylum and disturb our meditations?
Senior Warden—A pilgrim penitent, who, having

performed his allotted year of penance, now seeks to
participate in the fifth libation and thereby seal his
faith.

Warder—Whatsecurity does he offer that he is no
impostor?

Senior Warden—Thecommendationsof two valiant
and magnanimousknights, our SeniorandJuniorWar-
dens.

lVarder—By what further right or benefit does he
expect to gain admissionwithin our asylum.”5

SeniorWarden-’--By the benefit of the Pilgrim Pen’-
tent’spass.

Warder—Hashe that?
SeniorWarden—Hehas it not,but I haveit for him.
Note ~~.~“Asy1um.~DUring the sessionof a CommnnderY of T1(nights

Templar, a part of the room i~ called the asylum; the word has hence
been adopted; by the figure syneedoche,to signify the place of meeting
of a CommanderY.”~XackeY’s Lexicon, Axt., Asy]um.
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Warder—Advance and give it.
Senior Warden—GoLoo’rItA. (Given same as ex-

plainedpage221.)
Warder—Youwill wait with faith andhumility until

the pleasure of the Eminent Commander is made
known.

Warder (at his post)—Eminent Commander,the
alarmis causedby a pilgrim penitent,who, havingper-
formedhis allotted yearof penitence,now seeksto par-
ticipate in the fifth libation and therebyseal his faith.

Eminent Commander—Whatsccurity does he offer
that he is no impostor?

Warder—The commendationsof two valiant and
magnanimousknights, our Senior and Junior War-
dens.

Eminent Commander—Bywhat further right or
benefit does lie expect to gain admission within our
asylum?

Warder—Bythe beneflt of thc Pilgrim Peniten~’s
pass.

EminentCommander—hashe that?
Warder—Hehas it uot, but his conductorhas it for

him.
EminentCommander—Advanceand give it.
Warder—GoLGoTIIA. (Given same as before.)
Eminent Cornmander—Let Ii im enter. (Warder

communicatesthe answer and they cnter.)
EminentCommander—Whohaveyou therein charge,

Sir Knights?
Senior Warden—A pilgrim penitent, who, having

performed his alloted year of penance, now seeks to par-
ticipate in the fifth libation and thereby seal his faith.

Emineiit Commander—Pilgrim,your year of penance
is indeedended,but your term of penanceis notended,
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neither can it end until this mortal shall have put on
immcrtality; for all men have erred, and error needs
repentance. In grantingyour requestwe can only offer
you coarse diet, rough habit and severeduties. If on
theseconditionsyou arestill desirousof enlistingunder
our banners,you will advanceandkneel at the base of
the triangle. (He kneelsas indicated.)

Eminent Commander (continuing)—Pilgrim, the
fifth libation is taken in the most solemnand impres-
sive manner. We cannot too often be reminded that
we are born to die, and the fifth libation is an emblem
ol that bitter cup of deathof which we must all, sooner
or later, partake,and from which the Saviour of thc
world was not exempt.

It is tal=enin the mostsolemnmanner,in purewine
and from this cup. (Shows him a human skull into
which he poursthe wine.) To show you that we prac-
tice no imposition, I now give you this pledge. (Drinks,
and after drinking turns the skull bottom up to show
it is empty, when he pours in more wine and hands
skull to candidate. In come Commanderiesthe Emi-
ncnt Commanderhere adds: “Have you any repug-
na~ceto participatein the fifth libation ?“ when Senior
Warden answersfor candidate:“I am willing to con-
fc~rm to the requirementsof the order.”)

FIFTH LIBATION.

Eminent Commander (continuing) —Repeat after
me. This pure wine I now take in testimony of my
belief in themortality of the body and the immortality
of the~ soul; and as the sins of the whole world were
once visited upon the headof our Saviour, so may all
the sins of the person whose skull this once was, in
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addition to my own, be heaped upon myhead, and may
this libation appearin judgmentagainstme, both here
andhereafter,should I everknowingly or willfully vio-
late this my most solemn vow of a Knight Teinplar;
so help me God and keep me steadfast. You will
partakeof the wine. (Candidatedrinks thewine from
the skull.)

Enforcing Fifth Libation.

Eminent Commander—Attention,, Sir Knights!
(Knights form around candidate.) Handle swords!

Eminent Commander—Drawswords!
Eminent Commander—Charge! (See cut.)
Eminent Commander—Pilgrim,you here behold the

swords of your companionspresentedto your unpro-
tectedbreast,ever ready to avengeany wilful violation
of the vows you have just taken.

Eminent Commander—FormcrossI (Swords are
crossedover candidate’shead.)

Em.inent Cornmander (continuing)—But while you
remain faithful to these vows I give you the r~iystic
assuranceof this glittering arch of steel that thesewith
thousandsof others will leap from their scabbardsin
the defenseof your cause.

Eminent Commander—Attention,Sir Knights! Lie-
turn swords!

Eminent Commander—Toyour posts—march!
Eminent Commander—Pilgrim,this is called ~he

sealed libation, and an agreementso made, or obhga-
tion enteredinto, is consideredby Knight Templarsas
more sacredand binding than any others. You will
again attend to a lesson. (Prelatereads.)

FIFTH “LESSON FROM TIlE HOLY EVANGELIST.

“And in those days Peterstood up in the midst of
the disciples, and said, (the number of the names i~o-
getherwere about an hundredand twenty,) Men and

brethren,this Scripturemust needshave beenfulfilled
which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of David spake
before concerningJudas,which was guide to them that
took Jesus. For he was numberedwith us, and had
obtained~partof this ministry. Now, this man pur-
chaseda field with the reward of iniquity; and falling
headlong,he burst asunderin the midst, and all his
bowels gushed out. And it was known unto all the
dwellers at Jerusalem;insomuchas that field is called,
in their proper tongue, Aceldama,that is to say, The

field of blood. For it is written in the book of Psalms,
Let his habitation~bedesolate,and let no man dwell
therein; and his bishopric let another take. Where-
fore, of these men which havecompaniedwith us, all
the time that the Lord Jesuswent in and out amongus,
beginning from the baptism of John unto that same
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day that he wastakenup from us,must one be ordained
to be a witnesswith us of his resurrection. And they
appointcd two, Joseph,ealled Barsabas,who was sur-
named Justus,and Matthias. And they prayed, and
said,Thou, Lord, which knowesttheheartsof all men,
show whcther of thcse two thou hast chosen,that he
may take part of this ministry and apostleship,from
which Judasby transgressionfell, that he might go to
his own place. And they gavc forth their lots; andthe
lot fell upon Matthias; andhe was,numberedwith the
elevenapostles.—AetsT:15-26.”——SimOnS’Book of the
Commandery,page 39.

Generalissimo—EminentCommander,I sec by the
cxtinguishedtaper on our triangle there is a vacancy
in our asylum; I move it be filled by someone who has
passedthrough our solemnceremonies.

EminentCommander—Wewill fill it by lot. Let th~
lot be cast. (They ca4 lots and candidateis chosen.)

Eminent Commander—Pilgrim,the lot has fallen
upon you.’1~ In token of your acceptanceof this high
honor, you will re-light the extinguishedtaper, (can-
didate lights it; threeraps,all rise), andmay theLord
lift upon you the light of his reconciled countenance
and keepyou from falling.

Eminent Commander (continuing)—You will now
kneel. By virtue of the high power and authority in
me vcsted,as the representative117of Hugh de Payens
andGeoffery de St. Omcr, I do now dub andcreateyou,

Note 116.—”The vacancy produced by the ripostasy and death of Judas
Iscuriot being now filled, a henrty ~~~leuine is exiended to Ihe bosom of
a ~ocl~ty i~hosu irine~ h’s ire di Migl’ed to defend and protect the true
and faithful among thcni.”—Sickels’ Mciiitcr, Pad 4, page 40.

Note 117.—”The P~eueItor then snid: ‘in the name of God, and of
Mary our deer Lady. nod in the name of St. Peter of Rome. and of our
father the Polio. atid in the name of nIl the brethren of the Temple we
receive you to all the good works of the order.”—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art.
Knight Templar.
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—, a knight118 of this most valiant119 and magnan-
imous order of Knights Templar.’20

Eminent Commander (continuing)—Arise, Sir
Knight! andwith this hand (reachesout his hand) re-
ceive a hearty welcome into the bosom of a soeiety
ever ready to assist, protect and defend you. I now

Note 118,—”The Pilgrim Penitent, having performed his term of pen-
ance, is entitled to receive the rewards that await the valiant Templar.~’
—Slokels’ Monitor, Part 4, page 39.

Note 119,—”The history of this valiant and magnanimous order is full
of interest. Originally established to protect and defend those who came
on pilgrimages to Ihe holy shrines, they assumed the name of ‘Poor Fe1~
low Soldiers of Christ.’ Taking vows of poi’erly and celibacy, the device
Upon the great seal of the order was two knights riding upon one horse.
Their costume was a white mantle. teaching them to commend them-
selvesto God by a spotless life; to this a red cross was afterward added
as an emblem of martyrdom. Their banner, styled “Beauseant,” was
esmposed of a]ternate stripes of black and white, implying that while
they were fair and engaging to their friends, they were da:k and terrible
to their enemies.

“The prosperity of this order was unprecedented. The most eminent
Warriors and noblemen of Europe entered its ranks. The Knights of the
Temple became the bulwark of the Holy Land against the Saracens.
France, England and other countries formed associations (Priories) of
Templar Knighis, each with its own Grand Master and other officers.
Such great wealth was accumulated in the treasuries of the order that
In the year 1185 its annpal income represented a sum equal to thirty
millions of dollars. But wealth and prosperity naturally ied to licen-
tiousness, neglect of Templar law and in Ihe end destruction. In the
year 1307, the Grand Master of the order, Jaques de Molay, was ariested
at Paris with sixty of his knights and imprisoned upon ehargcs of
idolatry and other crimes. 5hortly afterward all the Knights Templar
in France were put in prison at Paris. May 12, 1310, fifty-four of them
Were burnt alive. March 18, 1314, the Grand Master, with three of hIs
most eminent officers, suffered in like manner, The great possessionsof
the order were now confiscated and the society suppressed, both by the
Pope and the leading monarchs of Europe~”—Morris’ Dict., Art. Templar
Knight.

Note 120.—”5ince the~ beginning of the present century, the principal
rites created have been the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, the Rite
of Misraim and the Rite of Memphis. Regarding some two 6r three
othera, however, as worthy of notice, we will mention them:

“1. The ordar of Modern Templars, constituted the 4th of November,
1804, by virtue of an old constItutIon, found in the possessionof a
brother, and according to which the founders afterward pr(’tended to he
the legitimate successorsof the Knights of the Temple.”—Rebold’s Ha.
tory of Freemasonry, page 225.

Ii
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with much pleasurepresentyou with the sword.’2’ In
the hands of a valiant and magnanimousknight it is
endowedwith themost excellentqualities;its hilt with
justice impartial; its blade with fortitude undaunted
andits point with mercy, andit teachesus this import-
ant lesson: That we should be well assuredof the
justice of the cause in which we draw 6ur swords.
Being thus assured,we shouldperseverewith the most
undauntedfortitude, until we have subduedour ene-
mces,then considerthem as suchno longer,but extend
to them themost noble attributeof Deity, mercy. Take
it and wield it valiantly in the causeof knighthood.

Eminent Commander—Iwill now invest you with
the due-guardof a Knight Templar. (Gives it as on
page 191.) And this is the grandhailing sign:

KNIGHT TEMPLAR GRAND HAILING SIGN.

Right foot crossed’22 over the
left as shownin cut. Arms arid
hands extended and head in-
clined to the right. Then say,
“In hoc signo vinces,” the motto
of the ‘order. It is pretend~:d
that Christ hung on the crossin
thismanner.

K. T. Grand Hailing sign.
Nets 1~1.—”The sword. in the hands ot a valiant and magnamim-~us

knight. Is e:dowcd with the sublime qurlities of Justice, Fortitude and
Mercy.”—Sickes’ ?.onacr, rart 4, page 40.

Note 122.—”Crcss Legged—it wrs an invariable custom in the Mid-
die Ages. in laying ont the body of a Knight Templar after death, to
cross one leg over the other; and in all tht. monuments of these knights
now remaining in the various churches of Europe. there wiU always be
found an image of toe lytt’sou hu”ied sculptured on the stone, lying on
a bier in this cross-leggedposition. Templars of the present day will
readily connect this posture with an appropridte portion of the degree as
now conferred. When in the 6th century a portion of the Knights Tern-
plar of Scotland united themselves with a Masonic lodge at Stirling they
were commonly known by the name of the ‘Cross-legged Masons.’ It was
I presume riven in nilusion to this funeral posture of the Templars. and
a ‘Cross-legged Meson’ would, therefore, be synonymous with a Masonic
Knight Tempiar.”—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art. Cross-Legged.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR GRIP.

A. interlacesthe fingers of his
right hand with left hand of B.
and hisleft handwith right hand
of B., arms of eachbeing cross.d
as shown in cut; then say
“IMMANU EL,” which is the im-

-- maculateword.
Knights Templar Grip.

Eminent Commander(handinghim a baldric or K.
T. sash)—Wcarthis baidric, the ensign of our ordcr;
(handshim a metal star) and this star theemblem of
the reward which the great Captain of our Salvation
has promisedto those who conquerin his name. Wear
his emblem of himself, he being the bright morning
starwhoserising broughthealth and salvation to man-
kind and light to them who sat in darknessand the
shadowof death. Bear this ever in mind and continue
his faithful soldier until death.

[Sometimes a long history of the degreenow fol-
lows, called a lecture,and it may be in narrative form
as in some previous degrees,or in catecheticalor dia-
logue form.]
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CHAPTERXX.

TwELFTH, OR KNIGHTS TEMPLAR DEGREE.

LECTURE, OR EXAMINATION.

Eminent Commander—Areyou a Knight Tem-
plar?123

Candidate—Thatis my title.
Eminent Commander—Wherewere you created a

Knights Templar?
Candidate—In a just and lawful Commanderyof

Knights Templar.
Eminent Commander—Whatnumber

a Commandery?
Candidatc—There is an indispensable

constitutionalnumber.
Eminent Commander—Whatis the

number?
Candidate—Three.
Eminent Commander—Underwhat

may three Knights Templar open and
mandery?

Candidate—ThreeKnights Templar,
threedifferent Commai’jderies,may, underthe sanction

Note 123.—”we have every reason for believing that the knights who
visited Palestine organized their chivalric system upon the model of the
Masonic institutions which existed there, and into which, we may also
presume, that most of them were admitted. Upon this subject we have
something more than mere conjecture to direct us, for we are informed
by Adler. who wrote an account of the Association of Druses on Mount
Libanus. that the Knights Tempiar were actually members of the Syriar
fraternities. “—Mackey’s Lexicon, Art. Knighthood, Orders of.

composesuch

numberand a

indispensable

circumstances
form a Coin-

hailing from

4

of a warrant from some Grand Cominanderyor from
the GrandEncampmentof the United States,form and
operate a Commandery of Knights Teluplar for the
dispatehof busincss.

Emincnt (Joininandcr—What is the constitutional
number?

Candidate—Nine,eleven, or more.
E1)i~:ne12t Commander—Whencomposedof eleven, of

whom does it consist?
Candidate—The ]~mi nent Commander, Generalis-

simo, Captain General,Prelate,Senior Warden,Junior
Warden,Treasurer,Recorder,StandardBearer,Sword
Bearerand Warder.

[The catechismin referenceto position of eachoffi-
cer in the Commanderyandhis duties,ason pages193
to 196, is next in order, but is often omitted in the
“lecture.”]

Eminent Commander—Whatwere the preparatory
circumstancesattendingyour reception into this most
valiant and magnanimousorder?

Candidate—Iwas conductedto the Chamberof lie-
flection, where I was left in silence and solitude to re-
flect upon threequestionswhich were left me in writing.

Eminent Commander—Whatwere your answers?
Candidate—Theywere satisfactory to the Eminent

Commander,but as a trial of my patienceand perse-
verancehe enjoin~d upon me the performanceof seven
years of pilgrimage clothed in pilgrim’s weeds.

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—I was then investedwith sandals,staff

and scrip and commencedmy tour of pilgrimage, but
soon was accostedby a guard who demandedof me:
“‘Who comeshere?“~i.
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it Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate—Aweary pilgrim, traveling from afar to

join with those who oft havegonebefore andoffer his
devotionsat the holy shrine.”

EminentCommander—Whatsaid the guard?
Candidate—”Pilgrim,1 greet thee. Silver and gold

haveI none; but such as I have,give I unto thee.”
Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Afterhaving participatedin the refresh-

ments the guard said: “Pilgrim, hearken now to a
lessonto cheertheeon thy way and assuretheeof suc-
cess.

jt~ Eminent Commander—W’natfollowed?
Candidate—Hethen read the following lesson: “Let

the brother of low degreerejoice in that he is exalted.
Come unt~o Me, all ye that are weary and heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.

“Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example
that we should follow his steps. For ye were as sheep
going astray; but are now returnedunto the Shepherd
and Bishop of your souls.

“Let, therefore,brotherly love continue.”
Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Hethen took me by the hand and said,

“Farewell, brother. God speedthee.”
Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Istill pursuedmy pilgrimage, but was

often accosted by guards from whom I received the
same friendly treatment as from the first.

Eminent Commander—Where,did your pilgrimage
eRd?

Candidate—Atthe door of the asylum, where, after
giving the alarm by twelve knocks, the Warder ap-

pearedand demanded,“Who comes here?“

Eminen~t Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate—”A poor and weary pilgrim, traveling

from afar, who, having performedthree long years of
pilgrimage, now desires, if it so pleasethe Eminent
Commander,to dedicate the four remaining years to
deedsof more exalted usefulness,and if found worthy
his strongdesire is to be admittedamongthosevaliant
knightswhosewell earnedfamehasspreadboth far and
wide for deedsof charity and pure beneficence.”

EminentCommander—Whatwere you then asked?
Candidate—”Whatsecurity can you offer that you

areno impostor?“

Eminent Coinmander—Your answer?
Candidate—”The commendation of your Junior

Warden, who recommendsto the Eminent Commander
a remissionof the four remainingyears.”

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—The Eminent Commander then ad-

dressedthe Most Excellent Prelate: “This being the
case,Sir Knight Prelate,youwill conductthiswearypil-
grim to the holy altar, where, after he has taken upon
himself the solemn vow of the ordcr, invest him with
sword and buckler so that as a pilgrim warrior he may
perform four years’ warfare as a trial of his constar&y
and courage.”

Eminnt Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Anav’mue was formed and I was con-

ductedto the holy altar by theMost Excellent Prelate,
wherein due form I took upon me the vow of a Knight
Templar.

Eminent Commander—Whatwas that due form?
Candidate—Kneeling on both knees upon cross

if
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swords, my body erect, my hands resting upon the
Holy Bible, square, compass,and crose swords lying
thereon,in which dueform I took upon me the solemn
vow of a Knight Templar.

EminentCoinmander—Repeat it.
Candidate—”I, ~ of my own free will,” etc.

[Seepage 208.]
Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMost Excellent Prelatedirected me

to arise and thus addressedme: “Pilgrim, by thy san-
dals,scrip and staff I judgetheeto be a child of humil-
ity. Charity andhospitality are the grandcharacteris-
tics of this valiant and magnanimousorder. In the
characterof a knight you are bound to give alms to
poor and weary pilgrims traveling from afar, to succor
the needy, clothe the naked, feed the hungry and bind
up thewoundsof the afflicted.

“We here wage war against the enemiesof innocent
maidens, destitute widows, helpless orphans and the
Christian religion; if thou art desirousof enlisting in
this noble andglorious warfare,lay asidethy staff and
take up the sword, fighting thy way manfully and with
valor running thy course,and may the Almighty, who
is a strong tower of defenseto all thosewho put their
truist and confidence in him, be now and forever thy
strengthand thy salvation.”

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Havinglaid asidemy staff and takenup

the sword, the Most Excellent Prelate continued: “Pil-
grim, having now taken up the sword, we expect that
you will make a public declaration of the cause in
which you wield it.”

Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
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Candidate—”I will wield my sword in defenseof
innocent maidens, destitute widows, helpless orphans
and the Christianreligion.”

Eminent Commander—Whatwas the Prelate’s re-
ply?

Candidate—”With confidence in this thy profession,
Sir Knight our SeniorWardenwill invest you with the
Pilgrim Warrior’s pass, and under his direction, as a
trial of your courageand constancy,we assignto you
four years’ warfare; and may successand victory at-
tendyou.”

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—I then commencedmy tour of warfare

and made professionsof the causein which I would
wield my sword.

Eminent Commander—Wheredid your tour of war-
fare end?

Candidate—At the door of the asylum, where, on
giving the alarm by twelve knocks, the Warder ap-
peared-and demanded,“Who comes here?“

Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate—”A pilgrim warrior, who, having pcr-

formed three long years of warfare, now solicits the
remissionof the remainingyear and craves the honors
and awardsthat await the valiant Templar.”

Eminent Commander—Whatwas then demandedof
you? security can you offer that you

are no impostor?“

Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate-—”The commendationsof your Senior

Warden,who recommendsto the Eminent Commander
a remission of the remaining year.~~
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Eminent Commander—Whatwas then demanded?
Candidate—”Bywhat further right or benefit do you

expectto gain admission?“

Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate—”Bythe Pilgrim Warrior’s pass.”
Eminent Commander—Giveit. (It is given as on

page 186.)
Eminent Commander—Whatwas then saidto you?
Candidate—Iwas directedto wait with courageand

constancyuntil the pleasureof the Eminent Comman-
der was madeknown.

Eminent Commander—Whatanswer was returned?
Candidate—”Lethim enterthe asylum.”
Eminent Commander—Whatdid the Eminent Com-

mander Ihen observe?
Candidate—”Pilgrim, having now gained admission

within our asylum, what professionhave you to make
in testimony of your fitness to be received a knight
amongour number?“

Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate—”I now declare~in all truth andsoberness

that I hold no enmity or ill-will againsta soul on earth
that I would not cheerfully reconcile,should I find in
him a correspondingdisposition.”

Eminent Commander—Whatwas the Eminent Com-
mander’s reply?

I

Candidate “Pilgrim, the sentimentsyou utter are
worthy of the cai~e in which you are engaged, but we
require still stronger proofs of your faithfulness. The
proofs that we demand are that you participate with us
in five libations. The elementsof these libations are
four of them wine and water, the fifth, pure wine.
This being accomplishedwe will receive and rank you
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a knight ‘~lmong our number.”
Eminent Commander—Whatwas the first libation?
Candidate—Tothe memory of our ancient Grand

Master, Solomon, King of Israel.
EminentCommander—Whatwas thesecondlibation.
Candidate—To the memory of our ancient Grand

Master, Hiram, King of Tyre.
EminentCommander—Whatwas the third libation?
Candidate—Tothe memory of our ancientoperative

grand Master, Hiram Abif, the widow’s son, who lost
his life in defenseof his integrity.

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—The Eminent Commander then ad-

dressedme: “Pilgrim, theselibations in honor of the
Illustrious Grand Masters of Ancient Craft Masonry
are taken in acknowledgmentof our connectionwith,
and venerationfor, that ancientand honorableinstitu-
tion; but the order to which you now seek to unite is
foundedupon the Christianreligion and thepracticeof
the Christian virtues; you will therefore attend to a
lessonfrom the Holy Evangelist.”

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMost Excellent Prelate then read a

lessonrelative to the apostasyof JudasIscariot. (See
page 216.)

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?

Candidate—The) Eminent Commander then a1-
dressedme: “Pilgrim, the twelve tapersyou here ob-
serve burning aroundthis triangle correspondin num-
ber to the apostlesof our Saviour while on earth, one
of whom fell by transgressionand betrayedhis Lord
and Master; and, as a constantadmonition for you to
pursuethepathsof truth, virtue andbrotherlylove, and

I —
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as a perpetualmemorialof the apostasyof JudasIscaa
riot, you are required by the rules of our order to
extinguishone of thesetapers,and let it teachyou this
important lesson,that he who would violate his vow or
betrayhis trust is worthy of no better fate than that
which Judassuffered.”

Eminent Coinmander—What followed?

Candidate—Therelics were uncoveredand the Emi-
nent Commander thus addressed me: “Pilgrim, you
here behold an emblem of mortality (skull and cross
bones)restingon the Holy Scriptures,which teachesus
that amidst all the trials and vicissitudesof life that
we are destinedto endurewhile traveling through this
vale of tears,a firm relianceon Divine Providencecan
alone assureus that comfort and consolation in the
gloomy hour of dissolution, which the world can nei-

ther give nor take away.”
Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMost Excellent Prelate then read a

les~on to me with respectto the bitter cup. [See page
218.]

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheEminent Commandertook the skull

in his hand and pronouncedthe following soliloquy:
“flow striking is this emblem of mortality, once ani-
mated, like us, but now has ceasedto act and think.
Its vital energiesareextinct, and all the powersof life
haveceasedtheir operations. To such an end, pilgrim
and Sir Knight, we are all hastening. Then let us
improve the short spaceQf time allotted us that, when
our weak and frail bodies, like this memento,shall be
reducedto sepulchraldust and ashes,our disembodied
spirits may soar aloft to that blessed region where

dwell light a~d life eternal.”
Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMost Excellent Prelate then read a

lessonrelative to the crucifixion. [See page219.]
Eminent Commander—Whatwas the fourth liba-

tion?
Candidate—Tothe memory of Simonof Cyrene,who

was compelledto bear the cross.
Eminent Cornmander—What followed?
Candidate—The Eminent Commander then ad-

dressedme: “Pilgrim, before you can be permitted to
participatein the fifth libation I shall enjoin upon you
oneyear’s penance,as a trial of your faith and humil-
ity, which you will perform under the direction of our
Senior and Junior Wardens,with this emblem of Lu-
militv, a human skull, in one hand, and this emblem
of faith, a lighted taper, in the other. Take them aiA
travel to the sepulchreof our Saviour.”

Eni inent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—I then commencedmy tour of penance

and passedin a humble posture through the sepulchre
where the fourth lesson ~xasread by the Senior War-
dcn relative to the resurrection. [See page 221.]

L’ni inent Commander—Wheredid your tour of pen-
a~iceend?

Candidate—It has not ended, neither can it end
until this mortal ~shallput on immortality; for all nitn
have erred, and error needsrepentance.

Eminent Commander—Wereyou then pdrmitted to
participatein the fifth libation?

Candidate—Iwas.
Eminent Corn mander—Where?
Candidato—Within the asylum.

0
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EminentCommander—Howgainedyou admittance?
Candidate—Afterhavingpassedmy year of penance

I returnedto the door of the asylum,where, on giving
the alarm, the Warder appeared and demanded, “Who
comes here ?“

Eminent Commander—Youra.nswer?
Candidate—”A pilgrim penitent, who, having per-

formedhis allotedyearof penance,now seeksto partic-
ipate in the fifth libation and therebysealhis faith.”

Eminent Commander—Whatwas then demandedof
you?

Candidate—”Whatsecurity does he offer that he is
no impostor?“

Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate—”Thecommendationsof two valiant and

magnanimousknights, our Senior and Junior War-
dens.”

Eminent Commander—Whatwas then demandedof
you?

Candidate—Bywhat further right or benefit I ex-
pected to gain admittance~‘ithin the asylum.

Eminent Commander—Youranswer?
Candidate—”Bythe benefit of thePilgrim Penitent’s

pass.”
Eminent Commander—Didyou give it?
Candidate—Igave it not; my conductorgave it for

Inc.
Eminent Commander—Giveit.
Candidate—”GoLGoTHA.” (Given as explained, page

221.)
EminentCommander—Whatwas then said to you?
Candidate•—”Youwill wait with faith and humility

until the pleasureof the Eminent Commanderis made

F
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known.”
Eminent Commander—Whatwas the answer of the

Eminent Commander?
Candidate—ThatI should be admitted.
EminentCommander—Whatdid the Eminent Com-

manderthen demand?
Candidate—”Whomhave you there in charge, Sir

Knights ?“

EminentCommander—Whatanswerwasreturned?
Candidate—”A pilgrim penitent, who, having per-

formed his allotted year of penance, now seeks to par-
ticipate in the fifth libation, and therebysealhis faith.”

Eminent Commander—Whatdid the Eminent Com-
manderthen observe?

Candidate—”Pilgrim,your yearof penanceis indeed
ended,but your term of penanceis not ended,neither
can it end until this mortal shall haveput on immor-
tality, for all men have erred and error needs repent-
ance. In granting your request we can only offer you
coarse diet, rough habit and severeduties. If on these
conditionsyou are still desirousof enlistingunderour
banners,you will advanceand kneel at the baseof the
triangle.”

EminentCommander—Whatdid the Eminent Com-
manderthen observe?

Candidate—”Pilgrim, the fifth libation is taken in
the most solemn and impressivemanner. We can not
too often be remindedthat we are born to die, andthe
fifth libation is an emblem of that bitter cup of death
of which we mustall sooneror later partake, and from
which the Saviour of the world was not exempt. It
is taken in the most solemnmanner,in purewine, and
from this cup. [As indicatedby the sentencein paren-
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theses on page 227, in someCommanderiescandidateis
askeda questionabout his willingnessto take the fifth
libation.]

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—Ithen took thecup (a skull) in my hand

and repeatedafter the Eminent Commanderthe fol-
lowing vow: “This pure wine I now take in testimony
of my belief in the mortality of the body and the
immortality of the soul; and as the sins of the whole
world were once visited upon the headof our Saviour,
so may all the sins of the personwhose skull this once
was, in addition to my own, be heapedupon my head,
and may this libation appearin judgment againstme,
both here and hereafter,should I ever knowingly or
wilfully violate this my most solemn vow as a Knight
Templar;so help me God andkeepme steadfast.”

EminentCommander—Whatwas this vow called?
Candidate—Thesealed libation.
Eminent Commander Why so?
Candidate—Becausean agreement so made or obli-

gation entered into is consideredby Knights Templar
as more saered and binding than any other.

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheMost Excellent Prelate then read

the fifth lesson, relative to the election of Matthias.
[See page 229.]

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheGeneralissimo thus addressed the

Eminent Commander: “Eminent Commander, I see by
the extinguishedtaper on our triangle there is a va-
cancy in our asylum; I move it be filled by some one
who has passedthrough our solemnceremonies.

EminentCommander—Whatfollowed?
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Candidate—-TheEminent Commander then ordered

the lots to be cast,which being done I was eleetedahd
the Eminent Commander thus addressedme: “Pil-
grim, the lot has fallen upon you. In token of your
acceptanceof this high honor, you will re-light the etc-
tinguished taper, and may the Lord lift upon you the
light of his reconciledcountenanceand keep you from
falling.”

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheEminent Commanderthen directed

me to kneel, and said: “By virtue of the high power
and authority in me vested, as the representativeof
Hugh de Payensand Geoffrey de St. Omer, I do now
dub and createyou , a knight of this most val-
iant and magnanimousorder of Knighis Templar.”

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?

Candidate—TheEminent Commanderthenpresented
mewith a sword and thusaddressedme: “I now with
muchpleasurepresentyou with the sword. In thehands
of a valiant and magnanimousknight it is endowed
with threemost excellentqualities;its hilt with justice
impartial; its blade with fortitude undaunted and
its point with mercy, and it teaches us this impor.
tant lesson: That we should be well assuredof the
justice of thecausein which we drawour swords. Be-
ing thus assure3d,we should perseverewith the most
undaunted fortitude, until we havesubduedour enemies,
then consider them as such no longer, but extend to
them that most noble attribute of Deity, mercy.”

Eminent Commander—Whatfollowed?
Candidate—TheEminent Commanderthen commu-

nicated to me the due guard, pilgrim penitent’spass,
grand hailing sign, grip and word of a Knight Tem-

I:
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plar.
EminentCommander—Givethe due guard. (Candi-

dategives it as follows:)

DUE GUARD OF A KNIGHT TEMPLAR.

Thumb of right hand under the chin, as
shown in cut, fingers elosed.

Eminent Commander—Towhat does it
allude?

Candidate—Tothe penalty of my vow; to
have my head smote off and placedon tne
highest spire in Christendom. ~See page
211.]

Eminent Commander—Givethe Pilgrim Penitenfs

pass. (Candidatedoes so as follows:)

PILGRIM PENITENT’S PASS.

Golgotha; given under an arch of

steel. The same as the Persianpass,

page136. Seecut.

Pilgrim Penitent’s Passe

Eminent Commander—Givethe grand hailing sign.

LECTURE. 249

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR GRAND HAILING SIGN.

Right foot thrown over the
left, arms extended, head in-
clined to the right. Seecut.

Eminent Commander— To
what does this sign allude?

Candidate—To the manner
in which the Saviour expired
upon the crossand expiatedthe
sins of the world.

K. T. Grand Hailing Sign.

Eminent Commander—Givethe grip and word.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR GRIP AND WORD.

One interlacesfingers of right
hand with another’s left hand
and fingers of left hand with an-
other’s right hand, arms of each
crossed,thus forming a cross.

WORD (given with grip), Im-
manueI~

Knighta Templar Grip.

Eminent Commander—Whatdoesthe grip teach u?
Candidate—Thatas our fingers are thus strongly in-

terlaced, so should the hearts of Knights Templar be
firmly interlac~ed in friendship and brotherly love.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the motto of our
order?

Candidate—In hoc signo vinces.

Eminent Commander—Translateit.
Candidate—Bythis sign we eonquer.
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CHAPTERXXI.

TWELFTIT, OR KNIGHTS TEMPLAR DEGREE.

CLOSING CEREMONIES.

[Sometimesthe ceremonies of closing include drill
and sword practice as well as all the other exercises
given in chapterXVIII., changeda trifle occasionafly
to suit the closing insteadof openingceremonies,and
sometimes they are much more abbreviated than as
here given.]

Eminent Commander(one rap)—Sir Knight Cap-
tam General, you ~vilI see that the asylum is made se-
cure and inform the Sentinel that I am aboutto close
this CommaPdcryof Knights Templar and direct him
[o guardaccordingly.

Captain (?cneral—EminentCommander,the Senti-
nel is at his post and the asylum is duly guarded.

EminentCommander(one rap)—Sir Knight Gener..
alissimo, are you a Templar Knight?

Generalissimo—That is my title.
Eminent Commander—Wherewere you created a

Knight Templar? 3

Genercdisslmo-—-Ina just and lawful Commanderyof
Knights Templar.

Eminent Cornmandcr----What.number composessueh
a Cornmande~y?

Generalissimo—Thereis an indispensable number
and a constitutional number,I
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Eminent Commander—Whatis the indispensable
number?

Generalissimo—Three.
Eminent Commande?.~LTnderwhat circumstances

may three Knights Ternplar open and form a Coin-
mandery?

Generalissimo—ThreeKnights ‘I’emplar, hailing
from three different Commanderies, may, under the
sanction of a warrant from some Grand Commandery
or from the GrandEncampmentof the United States,
form and operatea Commanderyof Knights Templar
for the (lispatch of business.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the constitution~A
number?

Generalissimo—Nine,eleven or more.
Eminent Coinmandcr—When composedof eleven,of

whom does it consist?
Genera1 issim0—The Eminent Commander,General-

issimo. Captain General,Prelate, Scnior Warden,Jun-
ior Warden, Treasurer, Recorder, Standard Bearer,
Sword Bearerand Warder.

EminentCommander—Whatis the Warder’s staticn
in the Commandery?

Generalissimo—Onthe left of the StandardBearcr
in the west and on the left of the SecondDivision.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight Warder?

IVarder—To an~1ounce the approach and departure
of the Eminent Commander,to post the Sentinel and
to see that the asylum is duly guarded.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Sword Bearcrs
station in the Coin mandery?

Warder—On the right of the Standard Bearer in
the west andon the right of the SecondDivision.
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Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties1 S~r
Knight Sword Bearer?

Sword Bearer—To assist in the protection of the
bannersof the order; to watch all signals from ~he
Eminent Commanderand see that they are promptly
obeyed.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the StandardBear-
er’s station in the Commandery?

Sword Bearer—Indie west and in the center of the
Second Division.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight StandardBearer?

Standard Bearer—To display, protect and sappcrt
the hannersof the order.

Eminent Commander—Whyis your station in the
~vest?

StandardBearer—Thatthe brilliant rays of the rs-
big sun, shedding their luster on the bannersof’ the
order, may encourageand animateall true and courte-
ous knights and confound and dismay their enemies.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Recorder’s sta-
tion in the Commandery?

StandardBearer—Onthe left, in front of the Cap-
tain General.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight Recorder?

Recorder—Faithfully to record the proceedingsof
the Commandery,collect the revenueand pay the same
over to the Treasurer.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Treasurer’ssta-
tion in the Commandery?

Recorder—Onthe right, in front of the Generalis-
eimo.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight Treasurer?

Treasurer—Toreceive in chargeall the funds and
property of the Commandery,pay all orders drawnon
tIie treasuryand render a just and faithful accountof
the samewhen required.

EminentCommander—Whatis the Junior Warden’s
station in the Commandery?

Treasurer—Onthe northwest angle of the triangle,
on the right of the Third Division and on the left
when formed in single line.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight Junior Warden?

Junior Wat~den—Toattendon poor and weary pil-
grims, traveling from afar; to accompany them on
their journey, to answer all questionsfor them and
recommend them to the hospitality of the Eminent
Commander.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Senior Warden’s
station in the Commandery?

Junior Warden—Atthe southwestangle of the tri-
angle. on the right of the First Division and on the
right of the whole when formed in single line.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight SeniorWarden?

Senior Warden—Toattend on pilgrim warriors, to
comfort and support pilgrim penitents,and after due
trial introduce them into the asylum.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Prelate’sstation
in the Commandery?

Senior I’Varden—On the right of the generalissimo.
Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir

Knight Prelate?
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Prelate—To minister at the altar and offer up
prayers and oblations to Deity.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Captain Gen-
eral’s station in the Commandery?

Prelate—Onthe left of the Eminent Commander.
Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir

Knight Captain General?
Captain General—To see that the proper officers

make all due preparationsfor the various meetingsof
the Commanderv,and that the asylum is in suitable
array for the introduction of candidatesand the dis-
patch of business, and to receive and communicateall
ordersand signals issued by the Eminent Commander
to the omcersof the lines.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Generalissimo’s
station in the Commandery?

Captain General—Ontheright of the EminentCom-
mander.

Eminent Commander—Whatare your duties, Sir
Knight Generalissimo?

Generalissimo—Toreceiv~ and communicateall or-
(lers, signalsand petitions; to assistthe Eminent Coin-
mander in his various duties, and in his absenceto
presidein the Commandety.

Eminent Commander—Whatis the Eminent Coin-
inander’s station in the Commandery?

Generalissimo—In the east.
Lj

Eminent (Jommander—What arehis duties?
Generalissimo—To distribute alms to poor and

imcdy pilgrims traveling from afar, feed the hungry,
clothe the naked,.bind up the wounds of the afflicted,
inculcatethe principles of charity and hospitality,and

:1 grwern the Commanderywith justice and irioderation.

Eminent Commander (three raps, all rise)—Sir
Knight Generalissimo,it is my order that this Coin-
mandery of Knights Templar be now closed; requiring
all Sir Knights presentto govern themselvesaccording
to the sublime principles of our order. Communicate
this order to the Sir Knight Captain General, and he
to the Sir Knights.

Generalissimo—SirKnight Captain General, it is
the order of the Eminent Commanderthat this Coin-
mandery of Knights Templar be now closed; requir-
in g all Sir Knights present to govern themselves
accordingto thesublimeprinciples of our order. Com-
municatethis order to the Sir Knights.

Captain General—SirKnights, it is the order of the
Eminent Commander that this Coinmandery of
Knights Templar be now closed; requiring all Sir
Knights presentto govern themselvesaccordingto the
sublime principles of our order. [The signs are now
given from Entered Apprentice up.]

Eminent Commander (twelve raps, 000-000-000-
000.)

Generalissimo (twelve raps.)
Captain General (twelve raps.)
Eminent Commander—I now declare this Coin-

mandei’y closedin form. Sir Knight Warder, inform
the Sentinel.

33
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CHAPTERXXII.

THIRTEENTH, OR I\N[GIiTS OF MALTA DEGREE.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

Eminent Commander—SirKnight Warder, satisfy
yourself that all presentare Knights of Malta.’24

Warder (having looked around)—All present arc
Knights of Malta.

Eminent Commander—Theofficers will take their
respectiveplacesand stations.

Eminent Commander—Sir Knight Generalissimo,
are you a Knight of Malta?

Generalissimo—Ihave beenhonoredwith that trust.
Eminent Commander—Howmany composea Coun-

cil’25 of the order of Malta.?
Mote 124.—”The Knights of St. John of Jerusalem, or Hospitalers of

St. Johat, afterward called Knights of Rhodes and finally Knights tf

Malta. were founded about the commencement of the Crusades, as u
military and religious order. In 1048, some pious merchants frcm
Amalfi. in the kingdom of Naples, built a church and monastery at
Terusnlem, which they dedicated to St. John the Almoner. The monLs
were hence called Brothers of St. John, or Hospitalers, and it was their
duty to assist those sick and needy pilgrims whom a spirit of piety
had led to the Holy Land. They assumed the black habit of the her-
mits of St. Augustine, distinguished only by a white cross of eight
points on the left breast, They rapidly increased in numbers and in
wealth, and at the beginning of the twelfth century were org~nized
as a military order by Raymond du Puy. who a(lded to their originul
vows of chastity, obedienceand poverty, the obligation of defending the
church against infidels. Raymond then divided them into three classes:
Knights, who alone bore arms: Chaplains, who were regular eccleslas-
tics; and Servitors, who attended to the sick.”—Maekey’s Lexicon, Art,
Knight of Malta.

Mote 125,—”The Assembly is called a Council. The officers are, I.
Commander; 2. Generalissimo; 3. Captain General: 4, Prelate; 5. Senior
warden; 6. Junior Warden; 7. Treasurer; 8. Recorder; 9. First Guard;
10, Second Guard; 11. Standard Bearer; 12. Warder; 13. Sentinel.”—
Slokels’ Monitor, Part 4, page 42.

3,3
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Generalissimo—Sevenor more.
Eminent Commander—Whencomposedof twelve

of whom do they consist?
Generalissimo—EminentCommander,Generalissimo,

CaptainGeneral,Prelate,SeniorWarden,Junior War-.
den, Treasurer, Recorder, First and Second Guards,
StandardBearerand Warder.

EminentCommander—TheWarder’sstation?
Generalissimo—Onthe left of theStandardBearerin

thewest.
Eminent Commander’26—SirKnight Warder, your

duties?
Warder—Toseethat thecouncilchamberis securely

guarded,and‘attendto thereceptionof candidates.
EminentCommander—TheStandardBearer’sstation?
Warder—Inthewest.
EminentCommander—SirKnight StandardBearer,

yourduties?
StandardBearer—Todisplay and protect the ban-

nersof our order.
EminentCommander—TheFirst Guard’sstation?
StandardBearer—Onthe right, in front of theCap-

tain General,in thesouth.
EminentCotnmander—SirKnight First Guard,your

duties?
First Guard—Tochallengeall strangersattempting

to pass my statiqn,and report them to the Captain
General.

E,n,in~nt Comtnander—TheSecond Guard’s station?

Non 126.—”Thechiefof the order wascalled Grand Master ot the Holy Hos-
pital of St. John of Jerusalem, andGuardian of the Army of JesusChrist.’ He
was electedfor life, andresidedat the city of valette. He was addressedby for.
eign power, with the title of Altezza Einlncntisslma. and enjoyed an annual
revenue of about onemillion ot guilders. ‘~—Macke

1,’s Lea,Lcon, Art. KnLgAt of
Malta.
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First Guard—Onthe right, in front of the General-

issimoin the west.
Eminent Commander—SirKnight Second Guard,

your duties?
SecondGuard—Tochallengeall strangersattempting

to passmy station,and report them to the Generahs-
simo.

EminentCommander—TheRecorder’sstation~
SecondGuard—Onthe left, in front of the Eminent

Commander.
Eminent Commander—Sir Knight Recorder, your

duties?
Recorder—Faithfullyto recordtheproceedingsof the

Council; collect the revenue and pay it to the Treas-
urer.

EminentCommander—TheTreasurer’sstation?
Recorder—Ontheright, in front of theEminentCom-

mander.
Eminent Commander—SirKnight Treasurer, your

duties?
Treasurer—Toreceive in charge thefundsandproper-

ty of theCouncil, pay all oi’ders drawn on the Treasurer
andrendera just andregularaccountof the samewhen
required.

EininentCommander—TheJunior Warden’s station?
Treasurer—Ontheright of the SecondDivision and

on the left of the whole when formed in line.
Eminent Commander—SirKnight Junior Warden,

yourduties?
Junior Warden—Totake charge of the candidate,

accompanyhim on his journey, answer questionsfor
him andpresenthis petition to the Generalissimo.

EminentCommander—TheSeniorWarden’sstation?

Junior Warden—Onthe right of the FirstDivision
andon the right of the whole when formed in line.

Eminent Commander—SirKnight Senior Warden,
your duties?

Senior Warden—Tocommandthe Sir Knights and
form as the Eminent Commander shall direct.

EminentCommander—ThePrelate’sstation?
SeniorWarden—Onthe right of the Eminent Com-

mander.
Eminent Commander—SirKnight Prelate, your du-

ties?
Prelate—Tominister at thealtarandoffer up prayers

and oblations to Deity.
EminentCommander—TheCaptain General’s station?
Prelate—Inthe south.
Eminent Commander—SirKnight CaptainGeneral,

yourduties?
CaptainGeneral—Toexamineall strangersreported

to me by the First Guard ~nd see that none pass my
stationexceptsuch as areduly qualified.

EminentCommander—TheGeneralissimo’sstation?
CaptainGeneral—Ontheleft of the StandardBearer,

in the west.
EminentCommander—SirKnightGeneralissimo,your

duties?
Generalissimo-—Toreceiveall candidatesfor the or-

der,andafterstrict examination,if foundworthy, rec-
ommendthemto the Eminent Commander.

Eminent Commander—TheEminent Commander’s
station?

Generalissimo—Inthe east.
EminentCommander—Hisduties?
GenIralis8imo~~~Topresideoverandgovernhis Coun-
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oil with impartiality, firmness and discretion; to confer
theorderupon all candidateswho shall be foundworthy
and legally entitled to receive it, and to inculcate the
duties of morility, benevolenceand truth.

EminentCommander—SirKnight Generalissitho, it is
my orderthat a Councilof theOrder of Malta’21 be now
openedfor the dispatchof such businessas may regu-
larly comebefore it, requiring all Sir Knights present
to govern themselves according to the sublime princi-
ples of our order. Communicate this order to Sir
Knight CaptainGeneral,andhe to theSir Knights.

Generalissimo—SirKnight CaptainGeneral,it is the
orderof the Eminent Commanderthat a Council of
the Orderof Malta be now openedfor thedispatchoF
such business as may regularly come before it, requir-
ing all Sir Knights present to govern themselvesac-
cording to thesublime l)rinciples of our order. Com-
municatethis orderto theSir Knights.

CaptainGeneral—Attention,Sir Knights! (all rise)
it is theorderof theEminentCoiumanderthata Coun—
cil of the Order of Malta be now opened for the dis-
patch of suchbusinessas may regularlycome before it,
r~quiring all Sir Knights to govern themselvesaccord-
ing to the sublimeprinciples~ our order.

[The dueguards andsignsfrom EnteredApprentice
up arenow given. SeeChapterXXV.]

NOTE 127.—”The Knights, or Hospitalers of St. John, afterward known as
Knights of Rhodes, and finally called Knights of Malta, was a military religious
order, establishedabout thecommnencerncntof the Crusades.

“As early as 1048, somemerchiants’fromn Anialti, in Naples, beingstruck with
~hemiseryto which the pilgrims weree’cposedontheir road to the Holy Land, ob-
tained permission of the Caliph of Egypt to erect a church and build a monastery
near the siteof the holy Sepulchreat Jerusalem, which they dedicatedto St.
John theBaptist. Theyentertainedall pilgrims that camefor devotion, andcured
the diseasedamongthem. They becameeminent for their devotion, charity and
hospitality. St. John the Baptist, being their patron, they were calledBrethren
Hospitalers of St. John the Baptist of ,Terimsalem, to distinguish them from the
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre. They took the black habit of the Hermits of St.
Augustine, andon the left breast wore a crossof eight points. In war they
wore crimson, with a white cross, but in their monasteries, and on the day o~
their profession, the black garment oniy.”—~iCkaa’ Monitor, Part 4,pag.41.

KNIGHT OF MALTA SIGN.

Both hands held out as if warming them;
thenquickly seizeleft hand near knuckle
joint of little finger with thumb and fore-
finger of right hand, raising themin this
position ashigh as the chin when they are
jerked apart and hands and arms extended
downwardat an angle of forty-five degrees,
fingers extended, palms down. This is sup-
posed to represent Paul on the island of

Knight of Mal- Melita, discoveringa scorpion on his hand
sign, and jerking it off into the fire wherehewas

warming.
EminentCdmmander(ten raps.)
Generalissimo(ten raps.)
CaptainGeneral(ten raps.)

PRAYER AT OPENING.

“Our Father which art in. heaven,hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdomcome. Thy will bedoneon earth,
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And leadus not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is thekingdom and thepower, andthe
glory, forever. Nmen.”—Simons’Book~f the Coin-
mandery,page42.

Eminent Commander—Inow declare a Council of
theOrderof Malta openedin form. Sir Knight War-
der, inform theSentinel. (This is done the. sameasin
previous4egrees,tenrapsbeinggiven as thealarm.)
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CHAPTER XXTJ~

THIBTEENTEF. OR KNIGHT OF MALTA DEORrE

INITIATION.

EminentCommander—SirKnight Junior Warden,
takechargeof the candidate. (JuniorWarden goesto
preparationroom and coming to the doorwith candi-
dategivesten raps;threethreesand one.)

EminentCommander—SirKnight Warder,attendto
that demand.

Warder(tenraps; then openingdoor)—Whocomes
here?

Junior Warden—SirKnight , who hasbeen
created and dubbed a knight of the valiant and mag-
nanimous order of the Temple, now solicits the further
honor of being created a knight of the order of Malta.kss

Warder—Whatsecuritycan he offer that he is no
impostor?

Junior Warden—Thecommendationof a true and
courteousSir Knight, the JuniorWarden.

Warder—Bywhat further right or benefitdoeshe
expect to obtain admission?

Junior Warden—Bythe benefitof the Pilgrim Per.-
itent’s pass.

Warder—Hashe that pass?
Junior Warden—Hehas.I

Warder—Advanceand give it.
Junior Warden—GoLGoTjik. (Given same as on

page248.)
Warder—Thepassis right. You will wait until the

EminentCommanderis informedof yoo~r requestand
his answerreturned.

Waraer(trom his post)—EminentCommander,there
is without Sir Knight , who has been created
anddubbeda knight of thevaliant and magnanimous
orderof the Templeandnow solicits thefurtherhonor
of beingcreateda knightof the order of Malta.

Eminent Commander—What security can he offer
that he is no impostor?

Warder—The~commendationof a true and courte-
ous knight, ourJunior Warden.

EminentCommander—Bywhat further right or ben-
efit doeshe expectto obtainadmission?

Warder—Bythe benefit of the Pilgrim Penitent’s
pass.

EminentCommander—Hashe that pass?
Warder—Hehas.
EminentCommander—Advanceandgive it. (Given

ason page 248.)
E’minent Commander—Youhave my permission to

enter. (They enter and passcloseby the eastto the
southandcometo the First Guard.)

First Guard—Whocomeshere?
Junior Warden~~LA. friend.
First Guard—Friend,stand!
First Guard—SirKnight CaptainGeneral, a stran-

gerwishesto pass.
Captain General—Whopasseshere?
Junior Warden—AKnight of theTemple.

Nom 128.— ‘As a Masonic grade, the degreeof Knight of Malta. b tm UsIa
country communicatedin a Commnandery of Knights Tewplax, ua a~ m~en4amt
or4or theret.”—AfacA.p’a Le~~a’Loor&, Art.. KnlgA4 of MaU.
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Captain General—SirKnight, advanceand give the
pass. (Candidategives Pilgrim Penitent’spassasex-
plained page248.)

CaptainGeneral—Theword is right; passon. (They
passto the west, to stationo~ SecondGuard.)

SecondGuard—WhocomeshereP
Junior Warden—Afriend, desirousof an interview

with your Generalissimo.
SecondGuard—Friend,stand,until the Generalissi-

mois informedof your request.
SecondGuard—SirKnight Generalissimo,a stranger

desiresan iiiterview.
Generalissimo—WhopasseshereP
Junior Warden—SirKnight , who has been

createdanddubbeda knight of the valiant and mag-
nanintousorderof the Temple, arid is now desirousof
thefurther honorof beingcreateda knight o~ the or-
derof Malta, for which purposehe solicits your high
commendationwith the EminentCommander.

Generalissimo—SirKnight, advanceand give the
pass. (Candidategives Pilgrim Penitent’spassas be-
for.e.)

Generalissimo—Theword is right, but beforegrant-
ing your requestI mustrequiresomeevidencethat you
havemade the requisite proficiency in the preceding
degreesandordersto entitle you to the honoryou ask.

H Youwill facetheeast andexhibit to me the signsof
eachdegreeas you advance. (Generalissimotakeshis
stationon the right and JuniorWardenon the left of
the candidateand all advancetogetherby the regular
8teps of the degreesgiving signs and due guards of

I eachasthey advance.)
Generalissimo—Theevidenceis satisfactory.
Generalissimo—EminentCommander,1 have th

honor to presentto you Sir Knight , who has
been created and dubbed a knight of the valiant
and magnanimousorderof the Templeand now offers
himself a candidatefor the orderof Malta. He has
exhibitedto me the requisiteevidenceuf his proficien-
cy in the precedingdegreesand orders. I am also in
possessionof satisfactoryassurancesthat he hastaken
upon himself the sealedobligation and therefore rec-
ommendhim to you as fully entitled to the honorhe
solicits. I Generalissimoreturnsto his station leaving
candidatein chargeof JuniorWarden.]

EminentCommander—SirKnight , I amhappy
to learnthat you have beenable to satisfymy General-
issimoin respecttoyour proficiencyin theprecedingde-
greesandthatyou arelegally entitledtothefurtherhon-
orof beingcreatedaKnight of Malta; beforeproceeding
to conferwhich, however, let us in accordancewith a
time honoredMasonic usageunite with our Excellent
Prelatein an addressto the Throneof Mercy.

EminentCommander—Attention,Sir Knights! (all
rise) to your devotions! (Kuigh~s cnn in a hollow
squarearoundthealtar,candidate,with JuniorWarden
and Prelateinside,all kneelon right knee helmetson
left shoulderheld byleft hand,when led by thePrelate
all repeatthe Lord’s Prayer.)

EminentCommander—Arise,Sir Knights! (They put
on their helmetsandrise.)

EminentCommander—TheOrderof Malta’29 is ap-
pendantto the Orderof the Temple and in this coun-
try is conferredeitherin theasylum’30 of a Command-

NOTE 129.—”The Grand Encampmentof the United States, in 1856, abolished
the order of Knights of Malta as being unnecessaryand embarrassing; but in
1862 restoredit to the anomalous placeit had previously occupied in the system
of EncampmentMasonry~”—Aforria’ Dt~t., Art. Maite8eKnight.

NOTE 18O.—”This order must be conferred in an asylum of a legal Command.
cry of Knights Tempiar, or in a Council of the Order of Malta, regularly con
venedfor the purpose, distinct from, and qfter, the Templar’s Order.”—ffickeZe’
)dot~ICor, Part4, page42.
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ery or a Council regularlyconvenedfor that purpose.
Your sealedobligationsupercedesthe necessityof my
layingyou undera particular one in referenceto this
order. I must,however,require that you make the
solemndeclarationwhich I am authorizedto propose
to you. [With uncoveredhead,sworddrawn andheld
by the bladein left hand,his right hand on his bowels
the candidaterepeatsafter the Eminent Commander
the following:]

OBLIGATION, KNIGHT OF MALTA.

I, , solemnly pledge my honor as a knight,
having referenceto my sealed obligation, that Ii will
notassistor be presentat conferring this order while
under the jurisdiction of the United States of America,
upon any personwho shall not haveregularlyreceived
the severaldegreesof Entered Apprentice, Fellow
Craft, MasterMason,PastMaster,MostExcellentMas-
ter, Royal Arch, Knightsof theRedCrossandKnights
Templar,to the bestof my knowledgeandbelief, and
thenonly within the asylum of a legal Commandery
of KnightsTemplaror a Council of the Order of Malta
regularlyconstituted.

Eminent Commander(continuing)—Thisorder like
all the degrees of Masonry through which you have
passedhasits sign,grip and word. The first sign.is
givenin this way: (Gives it sameason page261.) It
is called MELITA, the an.cient name of the island of
Malta’31 and alludesto the shipwreckof St. Paul.

TheScripturesinformusthatwhenthatdistin~guished

Nom 181.—”M.&LTL—The nameof this island is associatedwith the order of
knights who underthe successivetitles of Knights Templar, Knights of St. John.
Knights of Rhodesand finally Knights of Malta, filied the Christiau world for
700yearswith the prowessof their arms. In the order of Maltese Knight, the
vicit of Paul to tbis island Is alluded to. “—Morrt.’ Diot., Art. Ma~t~.

Apostlewas on his passageto Rome,to be tried before
AUGUSTUS CA~SAR he wascast away on the islandof
Melita and that the natives entertainedhim andhis
fellow suffererswith greatkindness. “They kindled a
fire, andreceivedus every one, becauseof the present
rain and becauseof the cold. And when Paul had
gathereda bundle of sticks and laid them on the fire,
therecamea viper out of the heat,andfastenedon his
hand. And when the barbarianssaw the venomous
beasthangon his hand, they said amongthemselves,
No doubt this man is a murderer,whom, thoughhe
hath escapedthe seas,yet vengeancesufferethnot to
live. And he shookoff the bea~t into the fire andfelt
no harm. Howbeit they looked when he should have
swollen,or fallen down dead suddenly;but after they
hadlookedagreatwhile, andsawno harmcometo him
[they changedtheir minds,and said thathewasa god.]
—Acts ‘28: 1-6.”—Simons’ Book ~f the Commandery,
pa~e 43.

Sometimesthe foregoingScripturequotationis read
by thePrelate.]

EminentCommander(continuing)—The grand sign
andgrip of the orderare given in this way:

GRAND SIGN AND GRIP, KNIGHT OF MALTA.
EminentCommander(tocandidate)—

Thomas, reachhither thy finger and
feel theprint ofthe nails. (They join
right hands, each forcing theforeanger
into the palm of the other’shand.)

En~inentCommander—Reachhither
thy hand and thrust it into my side.
(Each extendshis left hand and arm
thrusting it into the other’s left. side,
right handsstill joined.)

Knight of Malta grand EminentCommander—-MyLORD.
sign and grip.

I
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Candidate(prompted)—AND~ GOD.

EminentCommander—Theyalludeto theunbeliefof
Thomas. We learnfrom the Scripturesthat afterthe
Saviour had arisen from the dead he appearedto hisdis-
cipleswhenthey wereassembledtogetheron the even-
ing of thefirst day of the week.

M ONITORIAL.

“But Thomas,oneof the twelve,calledDidymus,was
not with themwhenJesuscame. Theother disciples,
therefore,saidunto him, We haveseenthe Lord. But
he saiduntothem,ExceptI shall seein his handsthe
printsof thenails, andput my finger into the print of
the nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I will not
believe. And aftereight days,againhis discipleswere
within, andThomaswith them. ThencaineJesus,the
doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said,
Peacebe untoyou. Then saith he to Thomas, Reach
hither thy finger,andbeholdmy hands;andreachhith-
er thy hand and thrust it into my side; and be not
faithless,but believing. And Thomas answeredand
saidunto him, My Lord andmy God.—St. John20:24
—28.”—Si,nous’ Bookofthe Commandery,page44.

Eminent Commander(continuing)—Thenameof this
grip is IMMANUEL. It teachesus that there is an un-
belief which transcendsa rational scepticism;that we
shouldpossessa powerof faith to receive divine truth
even thoughunaccompaniedby physical evidence~and
thus eutitle us to the commendationof our Divine
Teacher;“Blessedare they that havenot seenandyet
havebelieved.”

The principalwords of this degreeare,RexRegum,
DominusDominorum. It signifies“King of kings and
Lord of lords,”

I;

F

F

Theinitials of the motto of the order,I. N. R. L’2
you will seeencircled llj)Ofl our banner. Theyare the
initials of theLatin words,JesusNazarenusRexJudao-
rum, signifying Jesus of N azareththe King of the
Jews, [In Latin I and J are interchangeable.]The
wordformed by theseinitials, Iinu, is thegrandword of
a Knight of Malta.

Thecrossupon the banneris the crossof Calvaryon
which the Saviourwas crucified. It is usedin these
ceremoniesin preferenceto the military crossof the
order, on accountof the relationthe mottoof the order
bearsto it and the solemnand interestingassociations
which when viewed togetherthey are calculated to
awakenin the mind. The Sir Knights will now be
seated. [Candidateis also seatedin front of the Emi-
nent Commander.I

HISTORY,’ OR LECTURE.
Eminent Commander(to candidate)—Iwill now re-

countbriefly a few of the circum8tances which led to
the institution of this order:

Nom 182.—”I. N. R.I.—The Initials of the Latin sentencewhich was placed
upon the cross: Jeau: .Z9azarenu8Rex Jud4Aorum. The Rosicrucians used
them as the initials of oneof their hermetric secrets: igneNaturaRenovatur
mt gra—By fire, nature is perfectly renewed.’ They also adopted them to ex-
pressthe namesof their thrse elemcntaryprinciples,salt.SiIlphu i uiad uiez bury, by
making them the initials of the sentence,Igrte .Nitrum Rori.e .TnveirtUur. These
speculations may afford someinterestto the RoseCroix Mason andthe Knight
Templar.”—MackeyeLexicon, Art. I. N. R. 1.

Nom 133.—’ After long and bloody contestswith the Turks and Saracens,
they were finally driven from Palestinein the year11914 Upon this theyattacked
and conqueredCyprus, which, however, they lost after eighteen yea~.soccupa-
tion; they then establishe’dthemselvesat the Island of Rhodes, under the Grdnd
Mastership of Fulk de villaret, and assumedthe title of Rnights of Rhodes. On
the15th of December,1442, after a tranquil occupation of this island for more
than two hundredyears, they were finally ejectedfrom all their possessionsby
the Sultan Soliman the Second. After this disasterthey successivelyretired to
Castro, Messinaand Rome, until the Emperor Charles v., in 15~O, bestowed
uponthemthe island of Malta, upon the condition of their defending it from the
depredationsof the Turks, and the corsairs of Barbary, and of lestoring it to
Naples, should they ever succeedin recoveringRhodes. They now took the
nameof Knights of Malta. “—Mackey’s Lexicon,Art. KnigAt of MaUa.
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After the suppressionof the erderof KnightsTem-
plarby theCouncil of Vienne in 1312, a considerable
portionof their assetswereconferredupontheKnights
of St. John,with which orderthey were,by a general
decreein the papacyof Clement V., ailnexedand in-
corl)orated.

This decreewas not generally submittedto. The
Templarsand the Knights of St. Johnwere formerly
rival orders, betweenwhom therehad long existeda
spirit of jealousy,which on various occasionsled to
the deadliestanimosity. The recollection of these
eventshadkindled a fire in the bosomsof a portion of
the Templars which the most dreadful misfortunes
couldnot extinguish.

Those Templars who could not reconcile themselves
to the unionof the two orders continued to maintain
a distinct organization.

TheGrandMasterMolay in anticipation of his own
fate,hadappointed184by charterof transmissionJohn
Mark Larmienusof Jerusalemas successor. Under
this charter the Grand Chapterof France has from
that time to the presentcontinuedto practice the an-
cient rites of the order.

Dennys,Princeof Portugal,adverseto thedestruction
of anorder, a branchof which lie had takenunderhis
protection, adroitly avoidedthe fate which threatened
it by the nominal fiction of converting its title into
that of the Orderof Christ,‘~h supremacyof which he
declaredthenceforthto be vestedin thecrown.

NoTE 134.—’ ‘The traditions of the order, preservedby the French knights, af-
firm that Dc Molay, in anticipation of martyrdom, appointed John Mark Larmie-
nus his successor,and that an unbroken~ line of Grand Masters has been maIn-
tamed in that country to the present day. This, however, Is flatly contradicted
by theEnglish and Scotchhistotiana of the order. “—MOrrW D4cL, 4rt. 2bm.
piau~ Kn6gA~. I
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Underthis title the Templarsin Portugal havecon-
tinued to flourish undisturbedto the presentday.

The l)apal persecutionhadreachedeverystatein Eu-
rope andscatteredthe membersof the order through-
out Christendom. Some becameerrantwhile others
connectedthemselveswith the Teutonic and otheror-
dersof knighthoodand others againformed independ-
ent Chapters,andby avoidingthe political questionsof
the day wereenabledquietly to hold their meetings.

TheTemplarsconnectedthemselveswith theKnights
of St. Johnunderthe following circumstances: After
the Christianshadbeendrivenoutof’ Palestinein 1291,
thoseTemplarswhohadbeenengagedin the holy wars,
repairedto Cyprusandsettledin Limasol. Therethey
remaineduntil 1306, when the Grand Master Molay
and his principalofficersweretreacherouslysummoned
to Franceby ClementV., theunworthyinstrumentof
Philip the Fair. On their arrival they were immedi-
ately thrown into prison. The Templarsremainedat
Limasol justly apprehensiveof the resultof the unjust
andcruelproceedingswhich hadbeeninstitutedagainst
the Grand Masterand his companions,andforeseeing
the probabledestructionof the orderestablishedthem-
selvesin 1310 at theislandof Rhodesthen under the
Grand Masterof the Knights of St. John. This was
thefirst cPrectapproachtothatunionof thetwo orders
which wassubsequentlyfirmly decreedby Clement,arid
henceforththe 6rders so united were known as the
Knightsof Rhodesuntil 1512,whentheislandfell into
thehandsof the Turks.

After the capitulationat Rhodestheordersuccessive-
ly retreatedto Candia, Venice, Viterbo,Villa Franca
andSyracuse,when in 1530 the Emperor CharlesV.

II
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grantedthem the island of Maltaasa permanentresi-
dence. At this time they took the nameof Knights of
Malta, or the Orderof St. Johnof Jerusalem.

At thatperiodit wasthe only oneof the military or-
dersof Palestinethat continued to be recognized by
the sovereignpowersof Europe. About this period its
ramificationsextendedthroughoutall Christendomand
it maintainedGeneralPriories on the Continent and
England. These,addedtoits immensepossessionsand
wealth,were to its membersgreat and desirab1ePa”-
sonaladvantagesand enabledthe order to exercise a
more extensiveand powerful influence in all public
affairs than was at that time enjoyedby any otherclass
or associationof men.

With a view to protectthemselvesfrom imposition
and that the membersof the deceasedorderof knight-
hood andthe recentmembersof their own order,should
notimproperly avail themselvesof the privileges and
creditwhich their valor and perseverancehad ivon for
them,they institutedthe orderof Knightsof Malta,

Theorder continuedin possessionof the island of
Maltauntil 1798, whenit wasbetrayedby someFrench
Knights into the handsof Bonaparte,afterwhich the
station of the order was establishedat Catania in
Sicily, where it remaineduntil 1826, when the Pope
permittedthe Chapterand the governmentto remove
to France.

Eminent Commander (continuing)—And now Sir
Knight, in behalfof my companions,I againbid you a
heartywelcometo all the rightsandprivileges,evento
the disin’erestedfriendship and unboundedhospitality
which haveeverand we trustwill long continueto dis-
tinguish,adorn and characterize these noble orders.

With the age and the occasionwhich gave them
birth their adveliturousandwarlike spirit havepassed
away,but their moralandbeneficentcharacterstill re-
mainsbright in all its primitive beautyandloveliness,
to excite as in the days of their greatestglory that
spirit of refined and moral chivalry which should
promptus to pressonward in the causeof truth and
justice,stimulateus to exertion in behalfof the desti-
tute and oppressed,to wield the swordif needbewhen
“pure and undefiled religion” calls us in her defense
andin a brother’scauseto do all thatmaybecomeman.

They also teach the triumph of immortality; that
althoughdeathhathits sting,its infliction is butfor a
moment; that this frail organization,thoughheresub-
J(ct tothemany“ills that flesh is heir to,” possessesan
etherealprinciple that shall soarto the realmsof end-
lessbliss and beyondthe powerof change,to live for-
ever.

CHARGE TO CANDIDATE, KNIGHT OF MALTA DEGREE.

“SIR KNIGHT :—1{aving passed through theseveral
degreesand honorarydistinctionsof our ancientand
honorableinstitution—inyour admissionto thetessel-
atedMasonic groundfloor—yourascentintothemiddle
chamber—your entrance to the unfinished sanctum
sanctorum—yourregularlypassingtheseveralgatesof
theTemple—inductionto the oriental chair—witness-
ing the completienanddedicatiollof that superbmodel
of excellence,theTemple,which h s immortalizedthe
naniesof our ancientGrand Masters,and the justly
celebratedcraftsmen;havingwrought in the ruins of
the first Temple, and from its sacred Royal Arch
broughtto light incalculable treasuresandadvantages
to the craft; having duly studied into the way and
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mannerof theirctrncealment;alsohavingbeenengaged
in the hazardous enterprise of traversingan enemy’s
dominions, and thereconvincing a foreign princethat
truth is greatandwill l)revail; therefore,you are now
admittedto a participationin thoselaborswhich are to
effect the erection of a templemoregloriousthan the
first, eventhat beauteoustemple of holinessand inno-
cence, whose pillars are Charity,Mercy and Justice,
the foundationof which is in the breastof everyone
who hastastedthat the Lord is gracious: to whom you
comeasunto a living stone,disallowedindeedof men,
but chosenof God andprecious.

“And now, Sir Knight, we bid you welcometo all
theserightsand privileges, even to that disinterested.
friendship and unboundedhospitalitywhich everhas,
andwe hopeandtrusteverwill continueto adorn,dis-
tinguishandcharacterizethis nobleorder.

“It will henceforthbecomeyour duty, andshouldbe
yourdesire,to assist,protect and befriend the weary,
way-worntraveler,who finds theheightsof fortune in-
accessibleandthethorny pathsof life broken,adverse
andforlorn; to succor,defendandprotectthe‘iunocent,
thedistressedandthe helpless,everstandingforth asa
championto espousethe cause of the Christian re-
ligion.

“You are to inculcate,enforce and practicevirtue;
and amidst all the temptationswhich surroundyou,
neverbe drawnasidefrom the path of duty, or forget-
ful of thosedue guardsand passwords which arenec-
essaryto be had in perpetualremembrance;and while
one handis wielding the sword for your companionin
danger, let the other grasp the mystic Trowel and

widely diffuse the genuine cementof Brotherly Love
and Friendship.

“Should calumnyassail the characterof a brother
Sir Knight, recollect that you are to step forth and
vindicatehisgood name,andassisthim on all necessary
occasions. Should assailantseverattemptyourhonor,
interestor happiness,remember,also,at thesametime,
you have the counseland support of your brethren,
whosemystic swords, combining thevirtuesof Faith,
Hope andChari y, with Justice, Fortitudeand Mercy
will leap from their scabbardsin defenseof your just
rights, and insure you a glorious triumph over all your
enemies.

“On this occ~.sionpermit me, Sir Knight, to remind
you of our mutual engagements,our reciprocal ties;
whatever may be yoursituationor rank in life you will
find those,in similar stations,who havedignified them.
selvesandken useful to mankind. You are therefoix~
called upon to discharge all your duties with fidelity
andpatience,whetherin the field, in the senate,on the
bench, at the bar, or at the holy altar. Whether you
are placed upon the highest pinnacle of worldly grand-
eur, or glide more securely in. the humble vale of ob-
scurity,unnoticed,saveby a few, it mattersnot, for a
few rolling sunswill do~ethescene,whoa naughtbut
holiness will serve as a sure password to gain admission
into that REST preparedfrom the foundation of the
world.

“If you seea brotherbendingunder the crossof ad-
versity and disappointment,look not idly on, neither
passby on the other side,but fly to his relief. If he
be deceived,tell him the truth; if he becalumniated,
vindicatehis cause;for, although in someinstanceshe
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mayhaveerred,still recollect that indiscretionin him
shouldneverdestroyhumanityin you.

“Finally, Sir Knights, asMementomon is deeplyen-
graved on all sublunaryenjoyments,let us ever be
found in the habilimentsof righteousness,traversing
thestraightpathof rectitude,virtue,andtrue holiness,
so that having dischargedour dutyhere below, per-
formedthe pilgrimageof life, burst the bandsof mor-
tality, passedover4he Jordanof death,andsafelylanded
on the broadshoreof eternity,there,in the presenceof
myriads of at~nding angels,we may be greeted as
brethren,and receivedinto the extendedarmsof the
blessedImmanuel,and forevermade to participatein
his hea~’&iily kingdom.”—Sickels’Monitor, Part 4,
page I~

CHAPTER XXIV.

TH1RTEENTH, OR KNIGHT OF MALTA DJ~GREIE.

LECTURE, OR EXAMINATION.

Eminent Commander—SirKnight , areyou a
Knight of Malta?

Candidate—Ihavebeenhonoredwith that trust.
EminentCommander~Wheredid you receive that

honor?
C’andidate—In a regular andduly constitutedCoun-

cil of the Orderof Malta.
Eminent Commander—Atwhat time?
Candidate—AfterI had been dubbedand createda

knight of the valiant and niagnanimoimsorder of the
Temple.

Eminent~iJommander~Haveyou a sign belongingto
this order?

Candidate—Ihave.
EminentCommander~Show it.. (Candidategivesthe

sign as on page 261.)
Eminent Commander~What is that called?
Candidate—Thesignof a Knight of Malta.
EminentComnanderTowhat doesit alluds?
Candidate—Totheshipwreck of St. Paul.
EminentCommander~Explain that circumstance.
Candidate—Sacredhistory informs us that when

that distinguishedApostle wason his passageto Rome
to be tried by AugustusC~sar, he wascastawayon the
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~slaudof Melita and that the nativesentertainedhim
and his fellow-suffererswith great kindness. They
kindled a fire andreceived every one of them because
of therain andcold.

EminentCommander—Whatfollowed?
E~andidate—”Andwhen Paulhadgathereda bundle

of sticks,and laid them on the fire, therecamea viper
out of the heat,andfastenedon his hand. And when
the barbarianssaw the venomousbeasthangon his
baud,they saidamongthemselves,No doubtthis man
IS a murderer,whom, thoughhe hath escapedthe seas,
yet vengeancesufferethnot to live. And he ~ ~ff
thebeastintothefire, andfelt no harm. Howbeit they
looked when he shouldhave swollen,or fallen down
deadsuddenly;butafterthey had looked a greatwhile,
andsawno harm come to him, [they changedtheir
minds, and said that he wasa god.]—Simon’sBook of
the Commandery,page 43.

EminentCommander—Haveyou another sign and
grip?

Candidate—Ihave.
EminentCommander—Communicatethem to your

‘iext Sir Knight. (Candidatewith theSir Knight next
to him give grandsign andgrip as on page267.)

EminentCommander—Whatarethey called?
Candidate—Thegrandsign and grip of the order.
EminentCommander—Towhat do they allude?
Candidate—Tothe unbeliefof Thomas.
EminentCommander—Howare theyexplained?
Candidate—ATherour Saviour had arisen from the

(leadhe appeareduntohis discipleswhenthey wereas-
sembledtogetheron theeveningofthe first day of the
week.

EminentCommander—Whatfollowed?
fjandidate—”ButThomas,one of the twelve,called
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Didymus,was not witb themwhen Jesuscame. The
otherdisciples,therefore,saidunto him, We haveseen
tue Lord. But he said unto them, ExceptI shall see
in his handsthe prints of the nails, andput my finger
into the print of the nails,and thrustmy handinto his
side, I will not believe. And after eight days, ~tgain
his discipleswerewithin, andThomaswith them. Then
came Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the
midst,andsaM, Peacebe untoyou. Then saith he to
Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold myhands;
andreachhither thy hand, andthrust it into my side;
and be not faithless, but believing. And Thomasan-
Mwered, arid said unto him, My Lord and my God.—St.
John20: 24—28.”—Siinons’Book of the Commandery,
page 44.

Eminent c?o1nmander~What is the nameof that
grip?

~Jandidate—Immanuel
EminentCommander—Whatdoesit teach?
Candidate—That there is an unbelief that tran-

scendsa rational scepticism; that we should possessa
power of faith to receive Divine truth, though unac-
companied by physical evidence and thus entitle us to
that commendati~-)nof our Diviiy~ Teacher. “Blessed
arethey that havenot seenand ;‘~t havebelieved.”

En’einentCommander—Whata~e the principalwords
of this order?

• Candidate—Rexregum,)Jom~nusdominorum.
EminentCommander~Translatethem.
Candidate—Kingof kingsand Lordof lords..
EminentCommander~Whatis the mottoof the or..

der?
Candidate—JesusNazarenus,RexJudaeorum.
EminentCQmmander—Translateit.
Candidate—Jesusof Nazareth,King of the Jews.
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CHAPTER XXV.

TTEENTH, OR KNIGHTS OP MALTA DEGRKJ.

CLOSING CERI~Mo1{rES.

EminentCommanderSirKnight Generalissimo,are
you a Knight of Malta?

Generalissimo—Ihavebeen honoredwith that trust.
Eminent Commander—HOWmany composea Coun-

cil of the order of Malta?
GeneralisSimoSevenor more.
EminentCommaflder—When composedof twelve

of whomdo they consist?
GeneraliSSi?nOEminentCommander,Generalissimo,

CaptainGeneral,Prelate,SeniorWarden,JuniorWar-
den,Treasurer1Recorder,First and Second Guards,
StandardBearerand Warder. [Samequestionsas in
opening,chapterXXII., herefollow.]

EminentCommander—SirKnight Generalissimo,it
is my orderthat this Council of the Orderof Maltabe
now closed. Communicatethis order to Sir Knight
CaptainGeneral,andhe to the Sir Knights.

Gene,.alisSimO—SirKnight CaptainGeneral,it is the
orderof the EminentCommanderthat this Councilof
the Orderof Malta be now closed. Communicatethis
orderto the Sir Knights.

Captain General—AttefltiO~1,Sir Knights! (all rise.)
It is the order of the flminent Commanderthat this
Councii of the Orderof Maltabe now closed.
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[The due guards and signs from Entered Apprentice
up, are now given in concert.]

EminentCommander(tenraps.)
Generalissimo(ten raps.)
Captain General(tenraps.)

‘EXHORTATION AT CLOSING.

“Finally, mybrethren, be strong in the Lord, and in
the powerof his might. Put on the whole armor of
God, thatye may be able to stand againstthewiles of
the devil. For we wrestle not againstflesh and blood,
but againstprincipalities,againstpowers, againstthe
rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual
wickednessin high places. Wherefore,takeuntoyou
the whole armor of God, thatye maybe ableto with-
standin the evil day, and having done all, to stand.
Stand,therefore, having your loins girt about with
truth, andhaving on the breastplateof righteousness;
andyourfeetshodwith the prepar~tion of the Gospel
of peace;above all, taking the shield of faith, where-
with ye shall be able toquenchall thefiery dartsof the
wicked. And take the helmet of salvation and th~
sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God.”—
Sickels’ Monitor, Part 4, page49.

EminentCommander—Inow declare this Council of
the Orderof Malta closedin form. ~ir Knight XV’ar-

N derinform the Sentinel. [This is donethe sameas in
opening.]

TI
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I.

ANALYSIS COMMANDERY DEGREES.
KNALYSIS OF COMMANDERS DEGREES

CeremonIesof the Council and Commandery DegreesMay
Be Known from the Ritual.—Knight Templars Break the Lord’s
Day.—Triennial Conclaves Attract Loose Women.—The Order
PromotesLewdnessAmong Membersand a Disregard of Other
of God’s Commancls.—TemPlarismTends to Destroy Marriage.—
Knight Templarism Counterfeits the Teachings•of Christ.—
Ignores Regeneration by Repentanceand Faith.—Newspapers
on the Conclave.—Framthe ChicagoInter Ocean,Times and the
Religious Press.

The thoughtful readerwill continually comparethe
noteswhich are found in this volume with the Ritual
publishedaboveit. It is frequentlysaidby lodge men
that one who is not a member of an Order cannot
haveany knowledgeasto what the secretwork really
is, but everyonewho readstheexpositionof the lodge
ceremonieshere given and the extracts from Masonic
“Books of the Chapteror of the Commandery,Lexi-
consandTextson MasonicJurisprudence’’will at once
perceivehow eachfits into theother. It would not be
at all difficult for one to trace the whole courseofK initiation from Entered Apprentice to Knights of
Malta, by the monitorial work to which referencehas
beenmade. The practical conclusion to be derived
from this fact is that one may know theceremoniesof
the Council and Commanderyas fully without ever
‘~niting with the MasonicOrder, ashe can if he pays
his money and submits to the degradationof initia-
tion. This fact has becomeso well known to intelli-
gent lodge men, that those of them who are fairly
truthful have ceasedto affirm that non-masonscan-
notknowMasonry. I speakpersonallywith lodge men
everyfew monthsassumingthe truth of revelationsas

made in this and other books, and I find that these
gentlemenadmit the truth of the Ritual as herein re-
vealed,and Qndertaketo justify the Order, if at all,
on thebasisof the facts asstated.

If the reader, in conversationwith i\lasters or
Knights shouldfind them denyingthesubtantialtruth
of therevelationhereincontained,he may restassured
that they areeither not membersof the Order at all,
or are lying to him. Of coarsethere are clandestine
Masonicbodies. Thesemay, and possibly do, modify
the ceremonies,oathsand penaltiesin conferring the
degrees. Then, too, there are regular Masonicbodies
which for the sakeof secQringmemberswho will not
submit to thehumiliation of regular initiations, omit
portions of the Ritual. Then there are tlw Masons
made at sight, that is men who, becauseof their
standing, are admitted as lodge men without any
ceremoniesat all. But all Royal, Selectand Super-
excellent Masters and Knights of the Red Cross,
Knights Templar and Knights of Malta, who have
been in real Masonic bodies, regQlarly admitted to
these degrees,have passedthrough the ceremonies,
have taken the obligations and are subject to the
penaltieshereinset forth.

PUBLIC ASSEMBLIESOF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

All who havestQdiedthe lodgeqQestionunderstand
that in addition to thesecretwork of theOrder, there
are also public occasions,which in one way and an-
otherreveal the characterand tendenciesof the insti-
tution. The mostprominentof theopengatheringsof
the Knights Temprararewhat they call their “Con-
claves.” Every threeyears, in some large city, there
havebeenheld, for many years,thesegatherings. Re-
specting them, two or three things might be said.
First: They usually involve a nation wide contempt
and profanationof the Sabbath. Greattrains having
hundredsof theseKnights, so-called,aremadeup, Fri-
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day, Saturdayor Sabbath,and for hundredsof miles
go thunderingover the brokenlaw of God. If it be
said that manyprofessedChristiansalsoride on such
trains, we must sorrowfully admit the truth of the
statement;but it is not true that Christiansas indi-
viduals,or organizations,makeup greattrains to con-
vey large numbersof personsfor hundredsor thou-
sandsof miles on the SabbathDay; and, while we
mustadmit that the treatmentwhich professedChris-
tiansgive to theSabbathDay is very far from what it
should be, we can affirm without doubt or hesitation
that the Church is innocentof this wholesaleSabbath
desecration,which the lodgesof our countryarenow
practising.

The second characteristic of these conclaves of
Knights Templar is the terrible amountof drunken-
nesswhich is associatedwith them. It is credibly re-
portedthat on severaloccasionsthe Knights Templar
from the Pacific Cc~st,when starting for a conclave,
have brought with them wine, not by the barrel or
case,but by the carload, and at times the camping
grounds of the Knights has been so cluttered with•
wine bottles during the night’s drinking, that they
have been carried away by the wagon load in the
morning.

Thevicesof Sabbathbreakinganddrunkennessare
intimatelyassociated. Drunkennessleadsto Sabbath
breakingand Sabbathbreakingconductsto drunken-
ness. The saloonsystemin our country from ocean
to ocean wars againstthe SabbathDay. In every
greatcity the saloonsnot only sell liquor during the
daysandhourswhich they arepermittedto sell, but

t they alsosell at night and on the SabbathDay, wh~en
by law they are supposedto be closed. The reason
for mentioning this characteristic of the Knights

is the fact that they professto be Christians;Templar
making this profession,their national contributionto

• this universal demoralizing trade calls for sterner
condemnation.

The third characteristicof these great lodge as-
sembliesis the fact that housesof ill-repute are so
largelypatronizedby theseKnights, who havesworn
to draw their swordsin defenseof innocentmaidens,
destitutewidows, suffering orphansand the Christian
religion. No doubt thereare differencesin different
conclaves,but the testimonyof thosewho have been
conversantwith a number of theseconclavesheld in
our own country, is that the disreputablehousesof the
city arefairly crowdedwith thesemen,manyof whom
do not eventakethe troubleto removetheir uniforms.

DeaconPhilo Carpenterof Chicagosaidmanyyears
ago that the condQctorsof the Burlington line said to
him that the mi~eeting of the GrandLodge of Illinois
was attendedby women of loose characterfrom all
partsof the State,as regularily as by the representa-
tives of the lodgesthemselves. To the thoughtful stu-
dent the explanationof this dark and loathsomefact
is not far to seek. The Bible speakscontinually of
idolatry as adultery. TherightfQl relationof the hu-
mansoulto God is continuallyreferredto in the Bible
as marriage. God calls himself the husbandof th
believer,andbelieverswho turn awayto falsegodsare
said to have brokentheir covenantwith Jehovah. It
is one of the world wide facts in connectionwith re-
ligions that false religions assailthe home as directly
asthey do the Church. Among the MormonsandMo-
hammedans,in ChinaandJapan,thereis nothingthat
correspondsto Chrjstianmarriage. Thereasonis that
the religionsof thesecountriesare not Christian. Not
being Christian, how can therebe Christian institri-
tions?

A gentlemanwho hadwithdrawn from the Masonic
Ordersaidthat he did so becausehe fouiid himself be-
coming, in his thoughts,disloyal to his wife. He said
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that he was horrified at the thoughts and feelings
which werearising in his heart;that he talkedthe sub-
ject over plainly with his wife, and, that they both
agreedthat it wasassociationwith the Masonic lodge
which wass~paratingthem. He abandonedthe Order
and his home remainedpure andhappy. He did not
understandthe reason,but all who know that false re-
ligions naturally tend to disrupt homes can under-
standwhat he simply felt.

FRIENDS DO HIS COMMANDMENTS

This principle our Lord lays down as fundamental
in His kingdom. His friends are thosewho do His
commandments. Masons who have understoodthat
Christ is excluded from the first seven degreesof
Masonry, have sometimesbeen quite pleasedto find
that in the CommanderyHis nameoccurs; that long
passagesof Scripturewhich deal with His life, death
and resurrection,are read, and that prayersare of-
ferc(I to God through Him. They apparentlyforget
that the only way into this place where,as they sup-
pose,Christ is honored,is throughthelong lodge road
where He is ignored; but they should understand,
evenfrom the Ritual of the Co.uncilandCommandery,
that Knights Templar Masonry is no more Christian
than that of Blue Lodge or Chapter. “Ye are my
friends if ye do whatsoeverII commandyou.’’ ‘‘Not
every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the kingdomof heaven,but he thatdoeth the will
of my Fatherwhich is in heaven.” One can scarcely
understandthe stupidity which would leadone to sup-
posethat a manor anorganizationcould be acceptable
to Christ becauseit pronouncesHis name,if it does
not at the sametime obey His commands. Is it not
rather adding insult to injury to be mouthing the
nameand readingaboutthe life of JesusChrist while
living in disobedienceof His Commandsand disre-
gard of His eKample? It would be laughable,if it
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werenot tragic, to seemenmarchingalong the streets
smoking cigars and rushing into liquor shops,using
profanelanguage,etc., and at the sametime wearing
the crossof Jesuson their gloves,on theirhatsor caps,
on swords, and other articles of clothing. How all
hell must ring with laughterwhen such men kneel,
clasp handsand together repeat the Lord’s prayer,
andthen rise to go on with their profaneand wicked
living!

Oneof my choicestfriends,a manwho wasa Knight
Templar,a Knight of Pythiasandan OddFellow, and
I think connectedwith one or two other lodges, told
me thatwhen he wasin the lodgeshe wascommitting
everysin he knew aboutexceptingmurder;yet he was
an acceptablememberof the organizations,and wasa
district deputy grand master for one of them. He
said that afterhe was converted,whenhe was on his
kneesin the chapter,the menon eachsideof him were
the samesort of personsthat he had been. Prior to
that time he said that he had never thought that it
was wrong for such men as he had been, and they
were, to kneel down and repeatprayers,but having
himselfbecomea Christian,he saidit seemedunspeak.
ably horrible for him to be kneelingtherebetweentwo
men of immoral and wicked lives, repeatingtogether
the Lord’s Prayer. He wasso affectedby the thought
thathe promisedGod if He would allow him to live to
get away from the meetinghe would never associate
with thesemen iii that way again, lie burned his
Knights Templar‘s uniform in the stove, he put his
sword handle into the stove and burnedoff all that
would burn, he took the blade and buried it in his
back yard in the ground. He said it seemedto him
~hathe did not want anything to remind him of that
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life of sin which he had lived whena lodge man.
NO REPENTANCE, NO CONFESSION, NO FAITH

OurLord clearly declaresthat the entranceinto the
kingdom is through repentanceand faith. If the
readerwill turn to the Ritual as found in this book,
hewill seethat thereis no mentionof repentanceany-
where. Thereis no call for confessionof sin. Before
the tabernacleas a worshipperapproachedhe passed
the altar of burnt offering, then the layer; then he
passedinto the holy placewherehe found on his left
handlight and on his right hand bread, and before
him the altarof incense. This is a clear revelationof
the methodin which menaresaved. First, theremust
be thesacrifice for sin perceivedandaccepted. In this
sin must be realized in some measureand acknowl-
edged. This is repentanceandconfession,andthen it
is possiblethat the blood of Jesusshould purge the
sinner,repentantand acknowledginghis fault. After
pardon comes cleansing. The Holy Spirit cannot
cleansean unrepentant,unforgiven sinner. Such a
personis not in a conditiontd be cleansed. He is pol-
luted, unholy. After a sinner has been pardoned
and washed,light will benefit him, food will sustain
him and it will be possiblefor him to offer praiseto
God. Now, Knight Templarism,like all otherPagan
religions, totally ignoresthe entranceinto the Divine
life. Men aretaught to pray, to repeatthe nameof
the Savior, evento speakof him as their Savior, with-
out repentanceor confessionof sin. Thereis no such
methodof getting into the kingdom of God. Such a
systemshutsone up to the old folly of attemptingsal-
vation by works. This is the natural effort of the

human heart,but it hasnever resulted in anything
but failure; from the natureof the caseit never can
result in anything else. It can makehypoci:ites,but
it cannotmake Christians. It can make men profess
to be good, but it cannotmakethemgood. Thereader
oughtto clearly comprehendthis fundamentalteach-
ing of the Word of God. That we must obey or we
arenot friendsof Jesus. We mustobey or fail. And
the first commandis to repentandbelieveI-us Gospel.

We concludedthis chapterby urging the readerto
carefullyconsideragainthescriptureswhich are read,
andthelectureswhich aregiven in theselast threede-
grees. How unspeakablyhorrible to think that even
decentmenrepeatthesewords,unlessthey aresincere
andhumble believersin JesusChrist, but when these
Knights, so-called,are as a rule not even professing
Christians,but men of the world, and very largely
menwhosehabitsdo not commendthem evenas men,
to think of such personsrepeatingsuch words, and
againand againkneelingdown to pretendto pray, is
unspeakablyhorrible.

After the conclavewhich washeld in Chicagoyears
ago,a numberof the newspapersspokeof the charac-
ter of the gathering. I subjoin a few of the editorials
which were written at that time.

NEWSPAPERSON CONCLAVES

“To saythat the subscribingmerchantsof the city
areindignantover the mannerin which the, affairs of
the Conclavehave been conducted,is mildly to state
a fact. Indignation is so strongly expressedthat it
amountsto a manifestationof positive anger and re-
sentment. Many of them stigmatize.the affair as an

I
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outrage,andwhile they arenot willing to directly im-
peachany responsibleperson,do not hesitateto de-
claim againstmanagementso bad as to be culpable.
The greatmajority of the unfortunateKnights them-
selvesconcur in this expression,believing that in one
way or another they have met with extremely bad
treatmentduring the three days they have been in
Chicago. One irate merchantdeclaredthat he would
not havegone to the trouble of decoratinghis build-
ings had he not supposedthat he was to add thereby
somegraceto the magnificenceof the procession. To
get the emphatic idea of one of thesegentlemenre-
specting the affair, the hardy explorer had better
approachwith somewords of praisetouchingthe con-
ductof the conclave.“—Chicago Inter Ocean,Aug. 20.

Speakingof the enormousamount of liquors sold
to the Knights,the Tribuneof August 22 says: ‘‘One
largeestablishmentof Monroe street sold an average
of over $1,000 in one day, for four days, over the
counter, and $1,500 in one day in the wholesalede-
partment to Templars.’’ This house is Chapin &
Gore’s. We are assuredby a leading businessman
and a Mason that Vincent Lumbard Hurlbut, the
Most Eminent GrandCommanderof the order, spent
a large amount of time at this place. The Tribune
concludesas follows:

“In fine, it is shown that an enormousamountof
Crusaderbeveragewas gold in Chicago during the
weekjust past. One prominentdealerestimatedthat
a roundmfllicn of dollars would not coverthe amount
spent for this alone. In this connectionit is well to
‘observe that the humorous order issued by the tri-

ennial authorities forbidding Knights to appear in
placeswhere T. L. was sold in their uniform, was
takenin its exactspirit, andthat everygood Templar
wore as much of his regalia as he could comfortably
carry while making the rounds, particularly on the
day of the procession.”

The Chicago Times of August 20 voiced public
opinion in the following forcible style:

“Therehasnot beenfrom the beginningto the end
of the seriesof conclaveentertainmentsa single un-
qualified success. Failure, extortion, blundering,
swindling have beenthe main featuresof everything
which hastakenplaceof an official natureandwhich
had been arrangedin advance. The grandparade
wasat oncea partial failure and completeswindle on
thoseportions of the city which have done the most
to give the conclavea financial foundation. The ex-
positionaffair wasa confidencegame,pureandsimple.
It was not simply a confidencegame, but it was a
most disgraceful one—one in which there is not a
single palliative feature. The competitive drill was
still another operationwhich is a disgraceto every
man who had anything to do with it in an official
capacity. It was a swindle in that it askedcom-
manderiesto competein one way and then at a later
day forcedthem to competein anotherway, and one
fbr which they had not the time the preparethem-
selves. It wasa most disgracefulaffair in that there
was no provision for water whereby visitors were
obliged to pay for somethingto quench their thirst.
It was still further a gross, inexcusableswindle in
the fact that peoplewho held tickets were bulldozed
at the gates,and, to the numberof thousandswere
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compelledto pay for their admissionto the grounds.
There is no use in paradingall the details of this
affair, and inviting attention to those which are in
the natureof completeor partial failures. It is much
more easyto statethe humiliating fact that not one
of the l)romises of the triennial committee has been
fulfilled.’’

Though the secular press spoke out thus boldly
when backedby public opinion, some of the religious
pressanalyzedthe characterof the order still more
clearly:

‘‘The Teruplarscameherewithout any ol.,ject coin-
mensuratewith the time, troubleand expenseof com-
ing; they l)rouglit a great deal of money with them
and left it here, largely in the saloonsand theaters;
they departe(ias they caine, wearing their little caps
with little crosses,andcarr~vmg their toy s~vords, leav-
ing nobody here any wiser, any better, any happier
for their visit. We askedseveralMasons,not Temp-
lars, what the object of the conclavewas; none could
tell. Theredid not seemto ho any objectsaveto make
a granddisplay and to enjoy the hospitality of the
city and a few daysof revelry. Corninginto the city
one night on an Illinois Central train, the writer of
this was enabledto look into the back doors of sev-
eral of their tents pitched on the lake shore. The
train was delayed along by the encampmentfor a
long time, and ample opportunity was afforded f6r
observation. The chief ol.jects in all the tents seen
were bottlesof beer an(l brandy and wines, with jugs
on jugs of ‘‘sour mash.’’ Thes6le employmentof the
ChristianKnights wasfound in surroundingthe con-

tentsof the above-mentionedfurniture,and in singing
ribald songs. Now be it rememberedthat this is a
religious order: they march under the sign of the
cross and claim to do battle for the right.“—The
Christian Instructor, Aug. 26.

“What mean these emblems? There is the red
crossuponeveryuniform. Thatis intendedto signify
a soldier of the cross. Everywherealso is the cross
with the legend,“in hoc signovinces,” “by this sign
conquer.” Symbolsandmottoesaboundin lavish pro-
fusion, which speakof faith and hope andlove. All
point to the crossof Christ, and one would conclude
from the outward signs that this order was devoted
heartand soi~il to the maintenanceof true religion.
This would be all very well if thosewho flauntedthem
were realsoldiersof JesusChrist. Someare,but the
majority are utterly indifferent. Some are infidels,
some are licentious,some are tipplers, many are pro-
fane. The Knightly uniform was seencrowding the
theaters, the ballroom and the saloons. All those
placeswere coveredwith religious emblems. As we
write we see the Knights crowding thickly a saloon
acrossthe street, and soldiers wearing the cross of
the sufferingSavior arestandingat the bar drinking,
swearing,honoring Satanratherthan Christ. “The
enemiesof the crossof Christ” by thousandsarewear-
ing a badgethat proclaims them the soldiersof the
cross!

“What is the effect? It bringsChrist andhis suffer-
ing andhis religion itself into contempt. All empty
formsin the nameof religion areblasphemous.Such
empty,unmeaning,childish professionis calculatedto

II
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lead the Templar himself, as well as others, to dis-
trustall the professionsof religion.“—The Evangelist,
Aug. 26.

“Such horrible incongruitiesas areseenin the dis.
play of the emblem of the cross over saloonsand
bagnioswere neverseenbefore in this country. ‘Be
faithful unto death’appearsamid crossesand crowns
over oneof the most prosperousgin mills in the city.
What a ghastlytravestythat is! Thereis a jeerand
a sneerin it that could only be equaledby the devil
readingthe sermonon the mount to a convocationof
BelialsandMolochs and Beelzebubs. ‘For God, Man
and Brotherhood’ is the motto of anotherdegrader
of public morals. ‘For God and the Right,’ saysstill
another corrupter of public virtues. We are told
that a bagnio, with hideous levity, is spangledover
with crossesandsacredmottoes. All this to someis a
roaring farce—to some of the hundred thousand
strangersin the city—moreor less—theyarebaitsand
lures and snares. To all pure minds it is appalling
blasphemy.“—The Interior, Aug. 19.

If secularnewspapersand Christian newspapers
found this meeting to be as is describedabove, we
ask once more, how unspeakablyhorrible that men
capable of such things should be mouthing the
Scriptures and repeating the prayers which are
recordedin this book.

ARE YOU A KNIGI-IT TEMPLAR?

If so, I takea momentto makea personalappealto
you. I well understandhow menbecomeentangledin
secretsocieties. They are usually ignorant of their
character. All they know is that some friends are
connectedwith them and that they have been told
that if they should join they might securecertain
advantagesof onekind andanother. The introduction
is generallya loathsome,disenchantingservice. Most
menof good characteraresurprisedandindignantat
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whatthey experience. In variouswaysthey areurged
to go forward and finally do so. Each degree is a
step into the bog and eachdegreeis an occasionfor
promiseson the partof the lodge men that the future
will show betterthings,and so men go on until some
of them talie the Templar degrees. Those of them
who haveread this bookknow that the facts statedin
it are substantially true; that the ceremoniesand
obligations and lectures are substantiallyas herein
recorded. It is to be hopedthat by this time they
are satisfiedthat the whole systemis not from above,
but from below, andthat they oughtat once to sever
their connectionwith such an organization. There
aretensof thousandsof lodge men in this countryat
this hour who are in exactly this condition: theyknow
they ought to abandonthe organization. To do so
requireshumility, faith and an indomitablecourage.
The fear of what lodge men may do to one’sbusiness,
to one‘s reputation,evento one‘s life keepsthousands
ofmen in a perpetualslavery. Let everysuchbrother,
as he readsthesewords, rememberthat Jesushimself
has said: ‘‘He that will savehis life shall lose it,’’
but he that will sacrifice his life for the honor of
Jesusshall heepit unto life eternal.



TAKING ENTERED APPRENTICE OBLiGATION.

CHAPTER XXVI
SECRETS OF THIRTEEN MASONIC DEGREES

I LLUSTRATED.
NOTE—AS Freemasonry is one indivisible system, and as the

signsof all the degreesb&Iow it must be given in the Opening
an(l Closing Ceremoniesof each degree, we, with these signs
give the rest of the so called ‘‘Secrets’’ and a few Masonic
quotations, which show the teachingsand doctrines of Free-
masonry.

PREPARATION FOR ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE.

The candidate having satisfactorily answeredthe
questionsgiven on pages95-6 and paid the initiation
fee, is preparedfor initiation as follows:

The Deaconsor Stewardsstrip him to his shirt and
drawers,and his drawers must be ex-
changedfor a p~ir furnishedby the lodge
which fasten with strings. The left
leg of theseis rolled up abovethe knee
IC his shirtdoesaiot open in front it is
turned around,and if there are metal
buttonsor studson it they are removed.

The left sleeveof his shirt is rolled up
abovethe elbow,andthe left side of his
shirt is tuckedin; sothat the left leg, left
foot, left armandleft breastarebare. A
slipperis put6nhis riqht foot, ahoodwiiik

Candidate duly and overhis eyes,anda small rope calleda
truly prepared En.
tered Apprentice cabletow is put oncearoundhis neck.
Degree.

rote 382.—From “FREEMASONRY ILLUSTflATED.”
“It has been well said that the emblems are the Masonic 5ecrets

written out, conveying as they do— but only to the instructed eye—all
the Esotery of the Institution.”--Morris’ Dictionary, Art. Emblems—
Symbols.

“Every Mason is under an obligation to obey the
laws of the lodge andthe GrandLodge. * * *

it is the obligation which makesthe Mason,and the
difference betweenone Mason and another,consists
simply in the fact that one keepshis obligations better
thananother.

~9

“An obligation is an essentialpart of a degree.—

Morris’s Dictionary, Art. Obligation.

Cand1~Me taking Entered Apprentice Obligation. Seepage 107.

,I III



2.98 SHOCK OF ENLIGHTENMENT, FIRST DEGREE.
ENTERED APPRENTICE SIGN, WORD AND GRIP. ~99

l)UE-GUARI) OF AN ENTERED APPRENTICE.

Hold outleft hand,with l)alm up,a lit-
tle in front of the body, height of’ hips;
next place right hand horizontallyover
the left, two or three inches above it.
[Seecut.i

SIGN OF AN ENTERED APPRENTICE.

Madefrom due—guardby droppingleft
handto side, andat sametime raise right
arlil. with bandstill~open, anddrawhand
quickly across the throat, the thumbbe-
ing next to thethroat, thenhanddvopsto
side. [See cut. I

ENTERED APPRENTICE SIGN WITHOUT ])LE GUARI).

Draw open right handacrosstile throat,thumbnext
to throat.

ENTERED APPRENTICE GRIP.

Grasp han~1s as ~nordi-
nary hand— shakjng, and

press ball of thumb bard
agaiii~t the kniidde —joint

of eachotlmer~sfore-linger.

ENTERED APPRENTICE W’ORb.

Boaz,which is the iwine of the grip. For m~o2e of

giving this sword” seep. 113of “Freemasonrylllust’d.”

“TIlE WORKiNG TOOLS OP AN ENTERED APPRENTICL~

Are the Twenty4ourJndlz Gauc1eand CommonCarel.

“THE TWENTY-FOUR INCH GAUGE
~ ~ImI~I q ~ I

Is an instrument used by ol)erativeIflaSOlls to measure
andlay out their work; but we, as Free and Accepted
Masons,are taught to makeuseof it for tile morenoble

EPI.

Sign or Entered
Apureuiice.

Shockof Enlighteniucut or Ritc ot Illumluation, Entered ApprenticeDegree

Eu~eied AppreltCc Grip.

Dne.Guard.Efltered
Apprentice.
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~uidgloriouspurposeof dividingour time. It beingdivi
dedI iito twenty-four equalparts,is emblematicalof the
twenty-four hoursof theday, which we are taught to
divide into threeequal l)arts; wherebyare found eight
hours for the serviceof God and a distressedworthy
brother, eight for our usual vocabions,and eight ~or
refreshmentand sleep.”——Mackey’SRitualist,page38.

“THE COMMON GAVEL

I.—

U
is an instrument made use of by operative ma-
sonsto breakoff thecornersof roughstones,thebetter
to fit themfor thebuilder’suse; but we,as FreeandAc-
ceptedMasons are taught to make use of it for the
morenobleandgloriouspurposeoC divestingour hearts
and consciencesof all thevicesandsuperfluitiesof life;
thereby fitting our minds as living stonesfor that
spiritual building, that house not made with hands.
eternalin theheavens.”—Mackey’SRitualist, page 38.

JEWELS OF A LODGE.

“A Lodgehassi~ Jewels;threeof theseare immova-
bleandthreemovable.

“The immovablejewels aretheSquare,Level and
I~1uni’h.

.j

bquar*s.

“THE Squareinculcatesmorality; the Level equal-
ity; and the Plumb,rectitudeof conduct.

‘They arecalled immovable jewels,becausetheyare
alwaysto be found in theEast,XVest and South parts
of theLodge,beingworn by theofficersin thoserespec-
ti VC stations.—MackeySJ?~(intl iS t, page 57.

“THE MOVABLE JEWELS

Are the Roughilshlar, the Pe~fecl Ashlar and the
Tre3tle—Bc‘rLl’

Rough Ashlar rerrect Ashiar. Trestle Board.

“The rough ashlaris a stoneastakenfrom thequarry
in its rude arid naturalstate.
“The Perfectashlaris astonemadereadyby thehands

of the workmen,to be adjustedby theworking tools of
thefellow craft.

“The trestle-boardis for themasterworkmanto draw
his designsupon.

“By therough ashlarwe are reminded of our rude
and imperfect state by nature;by the perfectashlar,
thatstateof perfectionat which we hope to arrive b~
a virtuouseducation,our OWII elL(leavors,andthe bless—
big of God;andby thetrestle-boardwe arealsoreimud-
ed that, as theoperativ’eworkman erectshis temporal
building agreeablyto therules and designs laid down
l)y themasteron his trestle-board,so should we, both
operativeandspeculative,endcavorto erectour spirit-
ual building agreeably to the rules anddesignslaid
down by the SupremeArchitect of the Universe,in
thegreatbooksof natureandrevelation,which areour
sl)iritual, moral, andMasonictrestic-board.“—illackey’s
Ritualist,page58.Level. P1 u nib



302 T~E POINT WITHIN A CIRCLE.

“Lodgeswere ancientlydedicatedto King Solomon,
rwho wassaidto beourfirstMostExcellentGrandMastei~
butMasonsprofessingChristianitydedicatetheirsto St.
John the Baptist and St. John the Evangelist,who
were two eminentpatronsof Masonry;and sincetheir

time, thereis represented,in every
regularand well-governedlodge a
certain point within a circle, the
point representing an individual
brother, the circle the boundary
line of his conduct to God and
man,beyond which he is never to
sufferhispassions,prejudices,or in-

The Pdint within a terestto betrayhim, on any occa-
circle. sion. This circle is emborderedby

two perpendicularparallel lines, representingthose
saints,whowereperfectparallelsin Christianity,aswell
asin Masonry;anduponthevertexreststheHoly Scrip-
tures,whichpointoutthewholedutyof man. In going
aroundthis circlewe necessarilytouchupon thesetwo
lines, aswell as upon the Holy Scriptures;andwhile ~
Mason keepshimself thuscircumscribed,it is impossi-
ble thathe shoulderr.”—Sickels’sMonitor,page50.

PREPARATION FOR FELLOW CRAFT DEGREE.

Candidateis preparedmuch the same
asin thefirst degree. Theright leg, right
arm, right breast, and right foot being
bare,aslipperon left foot and the cable
tow twice around his naked right arm
nearshoulder.

A small white apronwith bib turned
up andhe is “duly andtruly prepared”tf’
be madeaFellow Craft.

Pnparstloa Feliow Craft Depee.

PELLOW CRAFT DUE-GUARD AND SIGN. 308
“Increased privileges

and lionors thus encir-
cling theprofessionofFel-
low Craft, weightier and
morenumerousresponsi-
bilities are superadded.

Powerful obligations,
impellinghim tobesecret
obedient, honest and
charitable,guideand re-
strainhim. * * *

“He is subject to the
disciplineof his mother-
lodge, and to all the
penaltiesof Masonry.”—
Morris’s Dictionary, Art.
Fellow Craft.

DUE-GUARD OF A FELLOW CRA FT.

Hold out right hand, palm down,
height of hips, and raise left handto
point perpendicularlyupward, fore-
arm forming a right angle with arm.
[Seecut.]

—I.

Sign of a Fellow
Craft.

SIGN OF A FELLOW CRAFT.

Madefrom due-guardby droppingleft
handcarelesslyto sidewhile raisingright
hand to left breast, fingers a little
crooked;then draw hand quickly across
thebreast;thendrophand to side. [Seecut.]

Candidate taking Fellow Craft
Obligation.

Due-Guard, Fellow
Craft.
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PASSGRIP OF A FELLOW CRAFT.

Graspright Ii andsasin ordi-
nary hand shaking and press

PassGrip of Fellow Craft ball of thumb haid between
knucklesof first and secondlingers.
PASS OF A FELLOW CRAFT—Shibboleth;thenameof the
grip.

GRIP OF A FELLOW CRAFT.

./~~~~.~

Plumb.

Grasp right bands
usual way and press
on knuckle joint of
finger.

“THE WORKING TOOLS OF A FELLOW CRAFT

in the
thumb
second

Are tho Plumb, theSquare,and the Level.
“The P/unib is aninstrumentmadeuse of by operative

masonsto raise perpendiculars;the Square,to square
their work; andthe Level,to lay horizontals;but we,as
FreeandAcceptcdMaMons, are taught to niake use of
them for morenoble ~vudglorious Purl)oses;the plumb
adn~onishesus to walk uprightly ~n ourseveralstations
before God andmen, squaringouractionsby the square
of virtue, andrememberingthat we aretravelingupon
the level of time to that undiscoveredcountry from
whosebourneno travelerreturns.”—Mackey’sPit.2. 73.

PREPARATION OF CANDIDATE, MASTER

MASON’S DEGREE.

The candidateis stripped,asin previous
degrees,but in this “Sublime Degree,”
both breasts,both arms both feet and
legs axe bare. He is hood-winked pnd
the cable-towis put three times arourd
his body.

DUE-GUARD OF A MASTER MASON.

Ext~ndboth hands,
heightof hips,palms
touchingeachother.

in front of thebody,
down, thumbs nearly
[See cut.]

I

Preparation of Candidate
Maet.er Mason’z •Dogre.

Square. Level

Candidate taking Master Mason’s Obligation. Seepage 252.

Jue-Guard, Mas-
ter Maaon.



“THE WORKING TOOLS OF A MASTER MASON. BO’l

SIGN OF A MASTER MASON.

~O6 MASTEP MA5ON~S SIGN, PASS GRIP AND REAL GRIP.

]

Signof aMaster
Mason.

Made from due-guard,by dropping left
hand and drawing right hand across the
bowelsto theright, thumbtowardthebody,
heightof hips. [Seecut.

PASS GRIP OF A MASTER

MASON.

Grasphandsnaturally and

PassGrip of a Master Mason. press thumb bet w een
knucklesof’ secondandthird fingers.

STRONG GRIP OF A. MASTER MASON OR LION’S PAW.

H~inds joined as shown in cut, thumb and fingers
pressirghard on handandwrist of eachother.

PASS OF A. MASTER MASON Tubal Cain; nameoC grip
“THE COMPASSES

Are peculiarlyconsecratedto this de-
gree, becausewithin their extreme
points, when properly extended,are
emblematicallysaidto be inclosedthe
principal tenetsof our profession,and

hencethemoral applicationof the Compasses,in the
third degree,is to thoseprecious jewels of a Master
Mason,Friendship,Morality, and Brotherly Love.”—
Mackey’sRitualist,page110.

S

Are all the implementsof ma-
sonryindiscriminately,but more
especiallythe Trowel.

“The Trowel is an instrumentmadeuseof by Opera-
tive Masonsto spreadthecementwhich unitesa build-
ing into onecommonmass;butwe, as Free andAccep-
tedMasons,aretaughtto makeuseof it for themore
nobleandglorious purposeof spreadingthecementof
brotherlylove anda~ection;that cementwhich unites
usinto one.sacredband,or societyof friendsand broth-
ers, among whom no contention, should ever exist,
but that noblecontentionor ratheremulation;of who
can bestwork andl)est agree.”—Mac7~ey’sR~1.p. 111.

THE TRAGEDY OF THE THIRD DEGREE.

PLAYING MURDER AND RESURRECTION IN TEN SCENES.

SaENL I.—PLATING MtrRDn~R Assault by “Jubeia” on the Candidate.
alias “Grand Master hiram Abiff.”
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31fl PLAYING MURDER AND MOURNING. PLAYING MOURNING AND RESURRECTION. 311

GRAND HAILING SIGN OF DISTRESS.

First Position. Second Position. Third Position.

SCENE VII: PLAYinG D~sTIiEss.—Mourning for “our Grand Master Hiram
Ablif.”

Raisehandsand armsasshownin first cut, andif in
the ceremonyof “raising” or in the dark, the words in
bracketsmay be used, otherwisehot. [0 Lord.] Bring
armsfrom first to second position, [My God,] bring
armsto third position [i~ therenohelpfor thewidow’s
Son?1bring armsto side.

In thedark, when in. distress,thewordsare“0 Lord,
my God i~ there no help for the widowsson?”
In the ce~emony of “raising” after the secondat-
tempt and failure to raise the body, first by the
Entered Apprentice’s Grip and then by theFellow
Craft’s when this signis given thewordsare, “0 Lord
my God! 0 Lord my God! 0 Lord my God! I fear the
Master’sword is forever lost.”

SCEND VI: FLAYING \IURDER.-”JUaRLUM” kilis him with the Setting Maui a12 umbies him
into the Canvas.

ScE~u VIII: PLATING DIsTn~ss.-ProcesslonSinging Dirge for “our Grand
Master Hiram Ablif.”

Sc~~ IX: PLATinG RnsunrtncTIo~—Pray1ng at Mock Re.ur~mtioa
or Candidate alias “our Grand Master Hiram Ablif.”
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B12 FIVE POINTS OF FELLOWSHIP AND THREE STEPS.

FIVE POINTS OF FELLOWSHIP.

Foot to foot, knee to knee~,breastto
hreast,handto backandcheekto cheek,
or mouth to ear,when they whisper:
Ifah—hah-bone,which is the Master’s
word.

SCENE X: PLAYING I? E~uItItEOTloN—Caudidatc Rai~edon the Five Pointa
of Fcllowship.

EMBLEY5’’4’ OF TIlE MASTER MASON’S DEGREE.

‘•TTIE T1TItEE STEPS

TJsuallydelineatedup-
ontheMaster’scarpet,
ar e emblematical of
the t hr ee principal
stagesof humanlife,
viz: youth, manhood,
and aye,. In youthas
Entered Apprentices,
we oughtindustrious-
ly to occupyourminds
in the attainment of
useful knowledge; in

iiianhood,as Fellow Crafts,we shouldapplyour knowl-
edgeto the dischargeof our respectiveduties to God,
our neighbor,andourselves;thatso in age,as Master
Masons,we may enjoy thehappyreflectionconsequent
on a well—spentlife, anddie in the hopeof a glorious
immortality.

NOTE 88S.—”Under the term Emblems,writersInclude those conveying
boththeesoteryandexoteryof Masonicknowledge.”—Morris’s Dictionary.
Art. Emblems.

EMBLEM5 MASTER MASON’S DEGREE.
“THE POT OF INCENSE

Is an emblem~4of apureheart,which ii

alwaysanacceptablesacrificeto theDeity;
andasthis glows with fervent heat, so
shouldour heartscontinually glow with
gratitudeto thegreatandbeneficentAu-
thor of our existen~e,for the manifold
blessingsand comfortswe enjoy.

“THE BEE HIVE

Is an. emblem of industry, and
recommendsthepracticeof tbat
virtue to all createdbeings,from.
the highest seraphin heavento
thelowestreptile of thedust[etc.
See p.307of“FreeinasoiiiV 111(1.

“THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS GUARDI~J) BY TIlE TYLL~’ S
SWORD

Remindsus that we shouldbe ever
watchful and guardedinour
thoughts,words andactions,partic-
ularly when before the enemiesof
Masonry;ever bearing in rernein-

brancethosetruly Masonicvirtues,silenceand circum—
SI )ectiOll.

“THE SWORI)

9
POINTING TO A NAKED HEAnT

Demonstrates that j u s t i c e will
sooncror later overtake us; andal-
though our thoughts, words and
actions m ay be hidden f r o m
the eyes of man, yet that

NOTE 384—”EverythingIn thee.~oteryof the society is writtcn down, or
eu~raved upon durable objects by Symbols. Each of the~-e has a public
andprivatemeaning,the latter communicatedoiiy by suitalfic restrictions
to proper persons. TheseSymbolsform a large part of the univerMal ha-
guageufMasonry.”—Morrts’8 Diclionary, Ar4 Symbol



314 EMBLEMS MASTER MASON’S DEGR2EE.
“ALL-SEEING EYE,

Whom the Sun
Moon and Stars
obey, and under
whose watchful
careeven,cornets
perform their
stupendousrevo-
lutions, pervades
the inmost re-
cessesof thehu-
man heart, and
will reward us accordingto our merits.

“THE A1~CHOR AND ARK

Are emblemsof a well-gr6unded
hope,and a well-spentlife. They
areemblematicalof that divine
ark, [etc. Seep. 309of“FreemasonryIllustrateci.”]

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM OF EUCLID.

This w~s ar invention of our ancient
friend andbrother,thegreatPythagoras,
who, in his travels through Asia, Africa
andEurope,was initiated into the several
orders of priesthood,[etc. Seepage310.

“THE HOUR GLASS

Is an emblem of human liFe. Be-
hold! how swiftly the sandsrun,
andhow rapidly our lives aredraw-
ing to a close!

“THE SCYTHE

Isanemblemof time,whichcutsthe
brittle threadof life, and launches
us into eternity. Behold! what
havoc the scythe of time makes
amongthehumanrace!If by chance
w~ should escape.”[etc. Seep. 311.]
—Sickels’sMonitor,pages113-119.

EMBLEMS MASTER MASON’S DEGREE. 315

TIlE SETTING MAUL, SPADE ANI) COFFIN.

“The secondclass
of emblemsarenot
monitorial, and
thereforetheir true
interpretation can

only beobtainedwithin thetyled recessesof thelodge.
They consist of the Setting Maul, the Spade, the
Coffin, andtheSprig of Acacia. They afford subjects
oF serious and solemn reflection to the rational and
contemplativemind.’ ‘—Mackey’sRitualist,page131.

FOURTH, OR MARK MASTER’S DEGREE.

[FIRST DEGREE OF THE CIIAPTEThi

CRAFTSMEN FROM THE QUA RR] ES.

Z1andL~ate. Junior Deacon Senior Deacou.
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PENALTY OF AN IMPOSTER.

a

DUE-GUARD OF A MARK MASTER.

Third and fourth fingersof right
hand closed; thumb and first and
secondfingersextended;position of
carrying the keystone; then bring
right h8nd up to right earandmove
it back and forth as if brushing
back alock of hair, ear passing be-
tween thumb and finger eachtim.
[See cut.] This refers to f he pen-
alty of having right earsmoteoff, I

SIGN, MARK MASTER.

Made from due-guard
by dropping right hand
and arm to a horizontal
1)ositiOn, extended in
£ront on aline with the
hips,and at same Line
raiseleft handaboutthe
heightof your chin, and
bring it down edgewise
on right wrist, as if to
chop off right hand.

GRAND HAILING SIGN.

Close the third and
fourth fingers of
hand, extefl(
1thumbandsi
—the position in xvi
thekeystoneis carried. Grand Bailing Sign of

Distress,Mark Mastcr

HEAVE OVER, OR

PRINCIPAL SIGN.

With a vigorous
place back oI

t hand in pahn
left, both being

fiat and held down
nearright hip, then
swing themtogeth-
er overto leftshoul-
der.

SIGN OF RECEIVING
WAGES.

Hand and arm
extended,third and
fourth fingers clos-
ed, thumb and first
fingersextendedand
spreadasin cut. Signof BeceivingWages.

316

Pcnnlty of an Pnposter, when detected in
trying to coii( ct wagesnot due.

Preparation or Mark Mas-
ter’s Degree. Stripi ed to his
shirt and drawers and both
breasts bare; hoodwinked
and a cah]e•tow four times
around his body.

Sign1 Mark Master.

Due-Guard Mark Master. Principal Sign.



flUE-GUARD AND SIGN OF A PAST MASTER. 3t9

PassGrip of Mark Mast r

REAL GRIP OF A MARK MASTER.

Little fingers
locked, oth ers
closed, points of
thumbstogetheras
shownin cut.

WORKING TOOLS OF A MARK MASTER.

“THE CHISEL

Morally demonstratesthe advantagesof
discipilneandeducation.Themind, like the
diamond in its original state,is rude and
unpolished,but as the effect of the chisel
on the external coat soonpresentsto view
thelatentbeautiesof thediamond,soeduca-
tion discovers the latent virtues of the
min(l, and draws them forth to rangethe
largefield of matter and space, to display
thesummit of human knowledge,our duty
to God andto man.”

“THE MALLET

Morally teachesus to correct irregularities.andto re-
duceman to a properlevel; so that, by quiet
deportmenthe may,in theschoolof discipline,
learn to be content. What themallet is to
the workman, enlightened reason is to the

ambition it depassion;it ctirbs pressesenvy.
it moderatesanger, and it encouragesgood

dispositions;whencearises among good Masonsthat
comely order,

Whlcli nothing earthly gives, or can destroy,
1 he bouPscahnsunshine,and the heartfelt joy,”

—lfackey’8Rituaflat, page286.

THE MARK OF A MARK MASTER.

“In the passagefrom thesecond chapter
~ofRevelations,which is readdaring the pre-
sentationof thekeystone,it is mostprobable
that by thewhite stoneand the ‘new name.’
St. John referredto thesetokensot alliance
and friendship.”—ilackey’Sliii. page287.

DUE-GUARD OF A

PAST MASTER.

Fingersofright
and closed,end

of thumb be-
tweenclosedlips,
as if reudy to

Kplit OPCfl the
tongue with
thumbnail. [See
cut and penalty
of obligation.]

SIGN OF aPAST
MASTER.

Raiseright hand
to left shoulder,
hand open, ____

draw it diagonal— —

ly down across
Step and I)uc-Guard of a l)odytoright hi1),

PastMaster, thuscrossingthe
penaltiesof the first threedegrees.

sign of aPastMaster,

[See cut.]

318 GRIPS AND WORKING TOOLS OF A MARK MASTER.

PASS GRIP OF A- MARK MASTER.

Right hands
grasped,as if to
pull a person up
a steep bank,
thumbs touching
atends.~Seecut.]

Real Grip of a Mark Master.
WoRn: S~IOC, or Mark Well.



320 PREPARATION MOST EXCELLENT MASThtt. DtTE-GtJARfl, SIGN’ AND GRIP, M. E. MASTER. 321
GRIP OF A PAST MASTER.

Give MasterMason’sgrip,
insideof right feet together,
thenwhisper the “ Word”
Giblim. Next grasp left
arms just abo¶e the wrist
with right handsand right
.~rms at elbow with left
hands, changeis
made, grip to
span.

PRE ‘ARATION OF CANDIDATE,

~t!OSTEXCELLENT MASTER’S DEGREE.

JuniorDeaconremovescandidate’s
‘oat, andputsacable-towsix times
.~round his body. No hoodwink in
thisdegree.

saying as
From a

DUE-GUARD, OR

PEI~AL SIGN,
MOST EXCEL-
LENT MASTER.

Hands on
centreofbreast,
fingers just
touching each
other, and
crooked,asif to
tearopen your
breast, which
is the penalty
of this degree.
[See cut.1
SIGN, OR SIGN

OF ASTONISH-
ME~{T.

Hands and
arms extended
forwards and
back,as shownin thecut.

Sign of Astonishment,
McstExcellentMnste~

GRIP, MOST EXCELLENT MASTER.

Graspright hands,
and with finger oii
under side and
thumbontoppress
third finger nearGrip, Most Exccllcnt Mastcr.

knuckle. L~ee cut. ~1

“It is this bringing of

the ark into the,tem—-

pIe with shouting and

praise, and depositing

ft in the holy spot

where it was thence-

forth to remain, that is commemorated by a portion of

the ceremonies of the Most Excellent Masters degree

—Mackey’s Ritualist, page 328.

Grip of a PastMaster. Due-Guard, or Penal Sign,

Most Excellent Master.

upwards,eyesrolled



EOYAL ARCH DEGREE. 323

ROYAL ARCH DUE-GUARD.

Turning to the left andlooking up,
raise left hand and arm, as shown in

0Cut, first position, palm of handout; ~
then bring up right hand,with aslight ~
slap on back of left; then turn to the ~
right, andraise right hand,and bring ~
upleft handwith aslaponrighthand.
(In someChaptersthis is called the
penal sIgn, asit 18.]

0

eQ

~1
0

‘-3

•1

C-,

C

eQ
C

0
Cv

0

Royal Arch Sign.

0

ROYAL ARCh SIGN.

Right hand held with edgeagainst
f~rebc~d, thumb next to f~rebcad;
then drew lrnnd acrossto the right.
This refers to the penalty of the dc-
gree—skullsmoteoU.



ROYAL ARC~ 1)EGREE. 325
ROYAL ARCH 0. HATh1NG SIGN.

Fingersinterlacedand
heild over the head as
shownin cut, first posi-
tion; turningto theright
bring hands down on
thighswith a slight slap
asif sufferingseverepain
in. the b~’,ck.

Signof G. MasterSecondVcil.
Putting right handinto bosom.

WORDS OF G. X. FIRST VEIL.

Shem,Ham and Japheth.
WORDS OF G. M. SECOND •VEIL

Shem,JaphethandAdonir~~,
WORDS OF G. M. TRIRD ~

Haggai, Joshua and Zer-
rubbabeL

STONET OF 0. M. TIIIR!) VEEI.
That of Zerrubbabelor Truth-



326 “TRw WORKING TOOLS O~ A IIOYAL ARCH MASON.
INITIATION. 327

Are the Crow, Pickaxe and
~Spade.The~ is used by
operativemasonsto r ai se
thingsof greatweightandbulk
thePickaxeto loosen the soil
and repareit for diggin~;and

]3iit tie Royal Arch Masonis
ernl)Iematicallytaughtto useh emfor morenoblepurposes,
By themhe is remiiidedthatit is hissacreddutyto lift from
hismind theheavyweightof passionsandprejudiceswhich
encumberhis progresstowards virtue, looseningthe hold
wiiich long a i s of sin andfolly havehaduponhis disposi-
tion, andremovingtherubbishof viceand,ignorance,which
preventshim from beholdingthateternalfoundationof truth
andwisdom uponwhichhe is to erectthespiritualandmor-
al templeof hiss~econdlife.”—,Sickels’sMonitor,Part 2,p.65.

SQUARES OF OUR THREE ANCIENT GRAND MASTERS.

“Freemasonryis ti woughoutsoconnectedasystemthat we
arecotitinually meetingin an inferior degreewith something
thatis left to be exl)lainedin ahi~her Such is tbecasewith
time three8quaresof our ancientJrandMa.gters,whosepecul-
iar history can only be understoodby those who havead-
vancedto thedegreeofSelectMaster.”—Mackey~sRit.p.381.

“TIlE EQUILATERAL OR PERFECT TRIANGLE.
Is emblematical of the three essential
attributesof Deity, namely:Omiiipres-
eiwo, 0m~miscienceand Omnipotence,
and asthe equal sides or equal angles
forum butoneTRIANGLE, 50 thesethree
equalattributesconstitutebutoneGod.
—~Sickel’sMonitor,Part 2,page73.

THE ROYAL ARCH BANNER,

Which should be displayedin every
regular Chapter of RoyalArch Masons,
is composedof the four standards used
to distinguish the four principal tribes
of thechildrenof Israelwhoboretheir
BANNERS through the wilderness.”
—ASiCkeA~Monitor, Part 2,.paUe76.



328 GRAND OMNIPIC OR ROYAL ARCH WORD.
ROYAL MASTER’S DEGREE. 329

This mustonly be given by agroup of three. Each
with his right hand graspstheright wrist of the com-
panionon the left, andwith his left hand the left wrist
of his companionon his right, throwing forward his
right foot, hollow in front, his toe touchingtheheelof
his companionon theright. This is called threetimes
three,asthereare threeright hands,three left hands
and three feet forming threetriangles. They then re-
peattheversegivenon page500 of Freemasonrylllus-
Irated.

They then balance three times three,with a short
pause between each
three, when they raise
their right hands over
theirheads,asshownin
cut, and theGrandQin-
nific Royal Arch word
is given in low breath
in syllables,as follows:
The first one saysJah,
second one buh, third
one lun; then the sec-
ond onesaysJah, third
one buls, and first one
lun; then the third one
saysJak, first one buk,
secondone lun.

The word Je-ho-vah
is treated in the same
way,andtheword G-o-d
is given in the same
way but letter by let-
ter, thus each of the
three being repeated

threetimes,varying eachtime as explained. In some
Chaptersonly theword Je-ho-vahis given in this way,
and in otherstheword Jah-Bel-On was formerly used.

Groupof Three,Giving Grand Omnific
Word.

DUE-GUARD OF A ROYAL MASTER.

Placeforefingerof right handon lips.

GRIP OF TILE BROKEN TRIANGLE, OR ROYAL MASTER’S
GRIP.

Right hand bold of eachother’s
right wrist.,andlefthandhold of each
other’s left wrist, raisearmsasif to
begingiving the Royal Arch Word,
when left }ands fall to side and
right drop on to eachother’sshoul-
ders, each looks down and the
dialogue begins.

Thrice Illustrious Master—Alas!
DeputyMaster—PoorHiram!
[It takesthreeto give tl~e Grand

Omnific or Royal Arch Word as ex-
Royal Masters Grip. plainedon pages146 and326.]

DUE-GUARD, OR FIRST SIGN OF A SELECT

Id ASTER.

Arms held sh~ilar to secondposition
in MasterMasonss sign of distress,with
handsclenchedin allusion to the l)enalty
of the obligation; to have both hands
choppedoft’ to thestump Seecut.

Due-Guard or ,1s~
Sign.



SELECT MASTERS I)EGREE. 881
330 SELECT MASTER’S DEGREE.

SECOND SELECT MASTER’S SIGN.

Crossinghandsand. arms asin engraving
quickly draw the hands edgewise across
the body, downwards,as though in. theact
of quarteringyourbody; thenhandsdrop to
side. This refers to the penalty in obliga-
tion, to havethebody quartered.

THIRD SELECT MASTER’S SIGN.

Placethehands over eyesasshownin
engraving,and qtrickly jerk armsdown-
wards,asthough tearing out your eyes
andthrowing them on theground;then
handsdrop to side. This also refers to
thepenaltyin. obligation.

FOURTH SELECT MASTER’S
SIGN.

Place left handonupper
partof forehead,palmdown
andright handoverit, heels
togetherand body erect as
in cut first position. Then
take a long, vigorous step
with right foot, throwing
out hands and arms as m let poBitlon. 24posItion.

cut, secondposition. 4th SelectMaster’sSign.

OTHER SFLECT MAS-
TER’S SIGNS.

Forefingerof left
hand on upperlip,
handopen,palmin-
ward and forearm
horizontal; say, Si-
LEN CE.

Right hand on
bowels and, say.
SECRECY.

Left forefinger to
Othcr SelectMastcr’s Signs. lips andright hand

overeyesandsay,SILENCE AM) DARKNESS.

SELECT M XSTER‘S GRIP.

Left handon candidate’sright breastthengrasp the
right lapel of his coat just below the collar, saying.
Rise,Izabud! be voluntarily deaf, dumbandblind to all
you may hearand seein theninth arch. This (thegrip
of the lapel of his coat)is thegrip of a Select Master
and the word is IZABUD or ISH Sont which signifies.
Man of my choice,or SelectMaster.

DUE-GUARD OR FIRST SIGN, SITPER-EXCELLENT

MASTER.

Cross arms, as shown in cut, fingers
clinched,thumbspointing upwards.

SECOND SIGN SUPER-EXCELL-

E~T MASTER.

Right hand and elbow
heightpf the eyes,two first
fingersextendedlike a fork,

First Sign,S. E. thumb and other fino’ers
Master

clinched;thendrawarmback,asshown
in cut, anddart hand arid arm forward
horizontally. ‘Ihi.; ailude~to thePen...
alty of S. E. Master’s obligation—eyes~
gougedout. Secondsigu~~M~ster
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ORA1~D HATLI~TG 5EG~ O~ I1STL~S ‘X A
SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER.

Right handclinched,makesign c,f a Past
Masterwith azig zag motion,and a~1ndesto
a portion o~ the obligation,that of beirg
boundin chainsof brass. The word acconi-
panyingthelastsign. is NAHOD ZABOD BONE.

PASSGRIP, SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER.
Grand Hailing Sign

of 5. E. Master.

Right hands
grasped,as if to
pull apersonup a
steep1)ank,thumbs
touching at ends, ±~assgrip, Super-ExcellentMastcr.

This is sameasMark Mastersgrip.
WoRI: Siroc,or Mark Well.

REAL GRIP.,SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER.

Sameaspassgrip, exceptgrasping
each other by both hands, arms
crossed. Seecut.

1st. (says) Saul the first King
of Jisrael.

2nd. (says)Zedekiahthe lastKing
oJ Judalz.

Thetwo last sentencesare called
the “Word” or “Pass.”

A

I

DRAW SWORI)S.

First Motion. At theword “draw,” graspscabbard
with left andsword with right hand, and draw sword
aboutt’vo inches.

SecondMotioui. At theword “swords,” draw sword
out, andthrowing right hand in front, dropsword in
hollow of elbow.

Third Motion. Brin~ ri~iit handwith hilt of sword
to right thigh, elbowa little bent, sword
perpendicularand held by thumb andfore-
finger. This is the positionof

CARRY SWORDS.

As this is theusual positionof holding a
sword, thepositionis asssumedin executing
theorder to “Draw—swords,” andresumed
at the command “Recover,” given after a
saluteor when-a crossis formed.

PRESENT SWORDS.

Swordbeingat “carry,”’ at theword“pre-
sent” grasp limit Ri-inly and at th~ word
~swords”ra~seswordI)CI’pCiid icularly, guard
or hilt height of shoulder, arm against
thebody., Seecut.

After “Present—swords,”theorder“Carry
—swords,” is executed by extending the
handin front whensword drops in hollow
of arm at clbow; then bring handandhilt
to right thigh, swordpcrpendie~ul~r.

Carry swords.

fleal grip5. E. Master.
Preacac~worde
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SALUTE.

Bring sword to “present,”thenex-
tendarmandlet pointof sworddrop
asshownin cut,handon right thigh,
back of hand up.

RETURN SWORDS.
FirstMotion. Bringswordsto “pre-

sent”andat sametime graspscabbard
with left handnearthe mouth.

Second Motion. Drop point of
swordtothemouthof thescabbardand
turning theheadto the left raisethe

Salute
handwhenthe swordis pushcdin, then,eycsfront and
handsat side.

FORM CROSS.

This commandis givenonly when linesaxe formed
facinginward, as for receptionof SovereignMaster,or
EminentCommander,asheis called in thenextdegree,
or for inspectionandreview.

Knights facing
each other, each
throws right foot
forward abouteigh-
teen inches, throw-
ing the weight of
the body forward
and right arm ex-
tendedforwardand
and upward, when
swordsof opposite
knightsarecrossed
about eight inches
from thepoint.

SWORD CUTS.

Thereare sevenregular sword
cuts,andwhen at such practice,
the officer in commandordersthe
cuts by the num~bers.

Thepreliminarycommandsare,
first: “Prepare to guard!” when
swordis brought to the position
of “present;” when the second
preliminary command,“Guard I”
is given, andeachthrowstheright

Sword cuts. footforward abouteighteeninches
and at sametime extendsright arm and cross swords
with each otherasin “form cross”exceptthat swords
arecrossedabout midway of the blade. Swords are
held in this positiontill the order for the cuts is given.

CUT ONE is a downwardcut from the right toward
the neck, as shown in engraving, when sword is
brought back to position of “prepareto guard,” and
~zftereachcutswordsare broughtto “prepare to guard.”

CUT Two is sameascat one,excepta left downward
Btroke towardthe neck.

CUT THREE is madeby a sweepof the sword around
to the right andthenup toward the legs as shownin
engraving,andis called a ‘right undercut.”

CUT FOURis thesameas cut three,but from the left
andcalleda “left under cut.”

CuT FIVE is a cut from the right towardthe body at
or nearthewaist.

CUT Six is the sameascut five except from the left.
CUT SEVEN is a vertical cut towardthehead andis

calledthe “head cut.”

Form crous.
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JEWISH PASS.

Master of Palace advancesto Sovereign Master,
bringshis sword to “recover,”when they give “the
word overan archof steel,” as follows: They clash

Iheir swordstogetherand then
give cutsoneandfour [See page
1321as in regularHword practice,
theblows behng parried. Each
thenthrows forward his left foot
andgraspstheother’sright shoul-
der with his left hand, when a
dialoguetakesplace.

Masterof Palace—JIjDAH.
SoveretqnMaster—BENJAMIN.
Masterof Pala~—BENJMIN.
Sovereiqn Master—JU D A H.

(They resumetheir places.)

PERSIAN PASS.

Sword practice as before,ex-
ceptthat thereare four regular
cuts, two, one, fourand twoand
theword is “given underan arch
of steeL”

(ihancellor—TATNpd
Sovereign Master—SHETHAR

BOZANI.
Chancellor~SHETaAR...BozA~rI.
SovereiqnMast~r—TATNAI.
(Theyresumetheirstationsj

~1
Ii
ji

REI) CROSS WORD.

Theknightsoppositeeachother
give cutsone, two and four, then
each drawsback his sword in a
quick, threateningmanneras if
to thrustit into his companion,
eachof theSecondDivision whis—
perrng, VERITAS, and the First
aflsweriflo RIGHT.

(~i~ Lig nLd CrossXVOI (I.

RED CROSS GRAND S[GN. GRIP AN~ WORD.

Knights advanceto eachother; First Di’ision gives
cut threewith s~vords:then each raises his left. hand
and placesthamband forefinger agaiu~t his lips, the
othersspreadopen upward as if holdinga horn to give
a blast,andthenwith a graceful sweep form a semi-
circle aroundto the left, when hand falls to side. Then
give cuts one,four and twowith swordandthrowingleft
foot forward interlace the fingers of left hands,when
knightsof First Division whisper to Second Division,
LIBERATAS, andSecondreplies,The word is right. All
tho way through each knight of the First Division
takesthe knight oppositehim in the SecondDivision.

Giving Jewlab Pass.

Giving PersianPass.

Rud Cross ~igu Red Cross Grip.
_________________________________ I
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DEE-GUARD OF A KNIGHT TEMPLAR.

Thumbof right hand under the chin, as
shownin cut, fiuigers closedin hand.

This alludesto thepenaltyof’ the obliga-
tion. Headplacedon the highest spire in
Christendom.

PILGRIM WARRIOR’S PASS.

This is given in thesamemanner
asthePersianpass.

Four sword cuts are given, the
fourth beingtoward theneck,either
cut iNo. I or 2, when the Pilgrim
Warrior’s pass, Maher-~shala1—hash—
baz, is given under anarchof steel.
Seecut.

PILGRIM PENITENT’S PASS.

Golqotlza;given nuder an arch of
steel. The same as the Pilgrim

Giving Persian~ ~ Warrior’s pass

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR GRIP AND

WORD.

Fingersof right handsandleft
handsinterlaced and of conrse
arms crossA,as shownin cut.

IMMACULATE WORD, 1mm an-
uci. (Spokenasarmsarecrossed.

.1

Knigbts Templar Grip.
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GRAND SIGN AND GRIP, KN ORT OF MALTA.
EminentCommander(to candidate)—

Thomas, reach hither ~hy finger and

r feel the print of the nails. (They j~dnright hands eachforcing the forefinger
into thepalm of the other’shand.)

Eminent Commander—Reachhither
thy hand and thrust it into my side.
(Each extendshis left handand arm,
thrusting it into the other’s left side,
right handsstill joined.]

EminentCommande~—My LORD.
Candidate(prowpted)—ANDMY Gon.

SIGN.

Right foot crossed over the
left asshownin cut. Arms and
handsextendedandheadinclined
to theright. Thensay, “In hoc
siqno vinces,” the motto of the
order. It is pretended that
Chri~t hung on thecross in this
manner.

KNIGHT OF MALTA SIGN.

Both handsheld out as if warmingthem;
then quickly seize left hand nearknuckle
joint of little finger with thumb and fore-
finger of right hand, raising them in this
position ashigh asthe chin when they are,
jerkedapart and hands and arms exter’ded
downwardat an angleof forty-five degrees,
fingersextended,palmsdown. This is sup—

osed to representPaul on the island of
Knight of Mal. ~fehta, discoverin~ a scorpion on hi~ hand

Sign. audjerking it off into thefire where he was
warming.

K. T. ;rnnd ilailing Sign

~nforcingfifth libation.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR GRAND RAILiNG



NOMENCLATURE AND CLASSIFICATION
OF THE GRADES IN FREEMASONRY

SYMBOLIC GRADES
Conferred only in regular Lodges of Master Masons,

duly constitutedby Grand Lodges
10 Entered Apprentice 2 Feilowcraft

3 Master Mason

INEFFABLE GRADES
40 Secret Master 9 Master Elect of Nine
50 Perfect Master 100 Master Elect of Fifteen
60 Intimate Secretary 110 Sublime Master Elected
70 Provost and Judge 120 Grand Master Architect
80 Intendant of the building 13 Master of the Ninth Arch

140 Grand Elect Mason
Conferred in a Lodge of Perfection, 14, duly con-
stituted under authority of the Supreme Council of
the 330

ANCIENT HISTORICAL AND TRADITIONAL GRADES
16’ Knight of the East or 18’ Prince of Jerusalem

Sword
Conferred in a Council, Princes of Jerusalem,

16C

APOCALYPTIC AND CHRISTIAN GRADES
170 Knight of the East and West

180 Knight of Rose Croix de H-R-D-M
Conferred in a. Chapter of Rose Croix

de H-R-D-M, 180

MODERN HISTORICAL, CHIVALRIC, AND
PHILOSOPHICAL GRAbES

19’ Grand Pontiff 270 commander of the Temple
200 Master ad Vitam 28’ Knight of the Sun
21’ Patriaroh Noachite 29’ Kni ~ht of St. Andrew
22’ Prince of Libanus SO’ Grand Elect Kadosh or
28’ ChIef of the Tabernacle Knight of the White and
240 Prince of the Tabernacle Black Eagle
25’ Knight of the Brazen 51’ Grand Inspector

Serpent Inquist or Commander
26’ Prince of Mercy 82’Sublime Prince of the

Royal Secret

Conferred in a Consistory~ Sublime Princes of
the Royal Secret, 320.

OFFICIAL GRADES
330 Sovereign Grand Inspector General

Conferred only by the SUPREME COUNCIL, 88,
and upon those who may be elected to receive It by

that high body which assemblesyearly.

WE CAN SUPPLY ANY MASONIC
BOOK IN PRINT

Write for literature describing our
completeline of books on Masonic
subjects, including:

Guides
Rituals
Monitors
Histories
Instructors
Encyclopedia
Memory Aids
Speechmaking
MasonicBibles
EasternStar Books
Masonic Philosophy
- and many others.

Order with confidence from a firm
whict~ has continuously servedthe

Craft since 1867.

EZRA A. COOK PUBLICATIONS, Inc.
P. 0. Box 796, Chicago 90, Illinois



LESTER’S “LOOK TO THE EAST”
(Revised)

Containing the model Webb Work oi the Enter-
ed Apprentice, Fellow Craft, and Master Mason’s
Degrees, with their Opening and Closing Cere..
monies, Lectures, etc. Ritually and Monitorially
complete. Edited by Ralph P. Lester.

This is a complete Pocket Manual of the First
Three Degreesof Masonry. It containsneither pass-
words, grips, nor any other purely esoteric matter.
It affords therefore, a thorough and valuable guide
to the above Degrees,divested of everything that
any member of the Fraternity would object to see
in print, or hesitate to carry in his pocket.

Bound lu Cloth, Postpaid,$2.50

RICHARDSON’S MONITOR OF FREEMASONRY
A t~omplete Guide to the various Ceremopies and

Routine in Freemasons’Lodges, Chapters, Encamp-
ments, Hierarchies, etc., etc., in all the Degrees,
whether Modern, Ancient, Ineffable or Historical;
containing Engravings of the Signs, Tokens and
Grips, and descriptions of the Regalia and Jewels,
and likewise the Pass-Words and other Secret
Words In each Degree. Profusely illustrated with
explanatory Engravings and Plates. By Jab.3
Rickardsoa, A. M. Any Society of Masonswho wish
to work in the higher Degrees, or in any Degree
whatever, will find this book an Invaluable aid to
them. 192 pages. Bound In Cloth, PostpaId, $1.50

A NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA OF FREEMASONRY
In two volumes, 18 full plates and other Illus-

trations. Bound in Cloth with Gold Stamping.
Fine used set (not new). Price, $12.00

Treats with Masonic tradition, gives detaIled in-
formation In regard to various association and
movementswithin the sphere of Masonry. Explains
ancient mysteries, dogmas, etc.

I

HAND BOOK OF FREE MASONRY

By Edmond Ronayne, Past Master of Keystone
Lodge, No. 639, Chicago. Latest Revised Edition, with
portraits, enlarged to 284 pages,85 illustrations.

Cloth bound, postpaid,$3.00
Paper bound, postpaid, $2.00

This work gives the correct or “Standard” work and
ritual of Masonry; the proper position of each officer
in the Lodge room. or(lcr of opening and closing the
Lodge, dress of candidates, ceremony of initiation, the
the correct method of conferring the three degrees of
“Ancient Craft Masonry,” Entered Avvrenticeship,
Fellow Craft and Master Mason. the prover manner
of conducting the business of the Lodge. and giving
the signs, grips, pass-words. etc.. all of which are
accurately illustrated with 85 engravings. The oaths,
obligations and lectures are Quoted verbatim and can
be relied upon as correct. Iii short, it is a complete
and accurate Lodge manual.

THE WORSHIPFUL MASTER’S ASSISTANT

By Robert Macoy, 33’. This is really two books in
one—a complete Lodge Master’s buok of instructions,
bound together with “The Masonic Jurist.” The entire
scope of government and usage in a Lodge is herein
covered, including memorial services, and public demon-
strations of all kinds Masonic in character. An elabo-
rate inde,c is given. The deficienciesof the variow moni-
tors are here amply sunolied.

Cloth bound, postpaid, $2 50

MAH-HAH-BONE

By Edmond Ronayne. Boufid in floe doth. 690 pages,
135 illustrations.

Comprises the “Hand Book of Free Masonry’ and
“Masters Carpet,” in one volume. ‘l

4he value and con-
venience of this combined book will be seen at once.
As the Master”. Carpet frequently refers to the Hand
Book., and the Hand Book an frequently refers to the
“Carpet,” by having both books under one cover; r~fer-
ence can be made in an instant.

Cloth bound,postpaid, $5.00

.1



BLUE LODGE AND CHAPTER
DUNCAN’S MASONIC RITUAL AND MONITOR

By Edmond Ronayne. Bound In fine Cloth.
004 pages — -. Price $5.00

This book comprisesthe Hand Book of Free Ma-
sonary, which gives the written and the “unwritten”
work of the three degreesof Blue Lodge Masonry,
and the complete work of the four degreesof Chap-
ter Masonry, including the Royal Arch degree. This
makes a compact, handy and economicalvolume.

ADOPTIVE MASONRY ILLUSTRATED

A full and complete ritual of the five Eastern
Star or Ladies’ Degrees by Thomas Lowe, corn..
prising the degrees of J’ephtha’s Daughter, Ruth,
Esther, Martha and Electa, and known as the
Daughter’s Degree, Widow’s Degree, Wife’s De-
gree, Sister’s Degree and the Benevolent Degree.

Cloth, $1.25

BELL’S EASTERN STAR RITUAL

The most authentic and up-to-date Ritual of the
Eastern Star published.

Gives the five Degreesin full with complete work,
signs and grips. Also includes burial and memorial
services. Illustrated with ni.imerous engravings.
Contains a history of the Order and parliamentary
rules for conducting the Lodge. This is an entirely
new feature and makes the book complete in every
detail. A ritual that every member should possess.
Bound in paper and cloth.

Cloth Bound, Postpaid $1.50

MASONIC BURIAL SERVICE

By Robert Macoy. General instructions, services
in the Lodge Room, Church or House, and at the
Grave. Bound in boards, illustrated, 36 pages.

Cloth, 51.00
P.p.r, 50 cents

4

COMPLETE—(First to the SeventhDegrees)

This Ritual is the complete works of the Degrees
in Masonry, explained and interpreted in the clear-
est possible manner, and it is the design of the
author to furnish in plain language a graphic de-
scription of all Rites and Ceremoniespracticed so
as to facilitate the progressof the youngermembers
of the order, step by step.

They containthe ceremoniesas theyare (or should
be) performed,the Pass-Words,Grips, Signs,Tokens,
Jewels, Emblems, Lectures and Plans of the Interior
of Lodges, and are fully explained with numerous
Notes and Engravings.

These are valuable books for the Fraternity. No
Mason should be without them. Parts I and II in
one Volume. Cloth, Postpaid, $3.00

Part I—(Revised) First to Third Degrees)

A complete guide to the three symbolic degrees
of A. F. & A. M. Entered Apprentice, Fellow Graft
and Master Mason, together with the Constitution
and By-Laws of the Lodge. By Malcolm C. Duncan.

Cloth, Postvaid. £2.00

Part II—(Fourth to SeventhDegrees)

This Work is a complete Ritual of the Mark Mas-
ter, Past Master, Most Excellent Master, and the
Royal Arch degrees. By Malcolm C. Duncan.

Cloth, Postpaid,$2.00

POCKET LEXICON OF FREEMASONRY
By J. W. Morris. A reliable companionto the young

Mason on the ritual and customs of the Order, as well
as a memory-aidto the older brethren. 58 pages.

Cloth bound, postpaid,$1.25



MASONIC QUIZ BOOK
or

“ASK ME ANOTHER,

BROTHER”
1001 Questions and Answers telling of the origins,
formntion and growth of all the York and Scottish Rite
Degrees.Answers tell of the interpretations of the symbols
and emblems and many interesting Biblical facts, inter~
woven with the Ritual of Masonry.

A Masonic primer for those brethren who are anxious
to know somethingabout how his Lodge cameto be, who
helped its growth and what are its antecedentsand tra-
ditions. Also contains a descriptive synopsis of the Scot.
tash Rite Degreesand a Dictionary loaded with interesting
facts about Masonry.

None of the secret work or esoteric matter, but filled with
interestingfacts aboutthe fraternity; definitions, incidents
and some historical events of keen interest. No Mason,
at all interestedin the story of his Lodge, should be with.
out one.

288 pages, 5¼”x8”.

Bound in Cloth, postpaid, $3.00

EZRA A. COOK PUBLICATIONS, Inc.
P. 0. Box 796 Chicago90, Illinois

Since 1867




